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durizc the 'war, fM instance 'COws tuat'
were sold jior $80 Ito $100 .bef.are tbH
war, w<er-e�old fit%'� to $SOD ill head.
Butt-er wortb 50 t6 00 cellt.fJ a J.M)undl
before the war Wit5:sold far '$2 a PllUBU.
The w� l'lr,i:c!eII were also !iove times

higher.
l.1b.e exchange rate of the money is

SB iow that if is impossible for coun

trIes -with fairly normal exchange rate
to get rid of their surplus Of iI'l'oclDcts.
,}ond as long as this contirmes American
products, 1IViitth tbeir high or eva nor

mal pl'lI.ducti'lm costs eaaaot poI!Isibly
find a ,goad jIlace on the mar}cets nere,
But {lonsidering coru1:itiDml in �rQlle

and in America from a fariner's view
point I believe that American farmers

may view the future with more op
timism than the European farmers.
ESj)ecially will this be the case if the
iA.merkla1!l .fS!l'Drel'S will felHrw' still
more than hitherte the practice which'

. the Euro�ea'lil farmers generally fol
ilrowed befaxe the war of co-operation
or getting together in every branch of
tlleir business. L. Dy.k4tra.
Vrooland, HellWiU:l.

One Acre Produees $298.49
One acre 'of our ground which bad

been used as, a hog pasture for several
3'ear!\, tnts year we planted in a truck

patch. Our fih:st crop was potatoes,
which brought '$35., the next was roast

ing ear 'C01"J1, and it returned $4.40, i
then we ·:r:aised 8utaloupes and water

mel'ons whl.'ch :so11ll. ·lor $228.94, and re

cenlt;J,y' we h'a,rveSlJecl our sweet pota
toes. 'We 'have 180M '$;!;8.15 worth of
these and 'b'uoe :about haif of them
left. I atse hll'd a lIiew cucnm'bers from
w.b-ich I 'made ;a'bam '�:t2 w.arth, of I

:pickles. Ou,r total receipts were'

$298.49. !Mrs. James Grace.

l.it:Jer,!ll, �an.

Crop Yields. Welle �D
. 1 liv·e .rlght in the !beart ·&f ,'&Ire grain I

belt, and thru my own eXl�rience I'

SH IP
can tell taat a farmer must ooonomize
and conserv-e his resources in '{:)order t6 I

Il[l,l'are
beautifu'l twua frem an oil lamp. make both ends meet. Figuring my

lll'any fanners are now using the pd- wheat at '$1.1'0 a bushel it only nett-edl
TO THE ·v.ate electric ligllt plant whtch modern- me' $99:80 for my entire crop, 'Tlmt's :

lm ljIj "Ill .U' I ioos the home yet we pre:f!er the acety- 'not :aU of the :stOl:y; out.-of tbat my
e ,tMclSLa �'-leIffi

gtlS ])l'ant. We bave used the seed for the future crop had 'to :be·

'r. He
iflcetyleJ::re J�n't in our hom-e and speak taken.

fUr 'Ouse' from experirence. Woe .have always I planted 85 acres of wbeat and it .

I
flounel the 'acety'a:ene plant highly satrs- only 'averaged 12 bushels 'an acre. But I

Oar 12,500,010.00 capital anti oar
fa:ct6ry. The cleanliness, the -safeness, out in this c.ommunity we have bad the.

branches in every large � 'of
1»e ,C'heapness and :ade.pta:bility 'of the driest summer for years. We raised

the globe enable us to pal' }'OU
,m:Gdern acetyleJile ;p!ilnt aU unite in almost no corn, and ·scarcely any oats.

I
MORE MONE� for your FuN,' I

giving U a high pl:ace in our estlma- 'Other feed -crops were very shert,
I tinn. ... America Akers. Galva. Kan. Henry H. Koehn, Jr.

BETT ER
Prioee LebanGIl, Ind. -

....... -- Ro341 law Should be Changed

I wepa·yallexpresS""d--ft�·:'.·"·t I' :Farming in EuroPe' I.live in :a township where we have

.... ._._......r--
As ;a :!iermer .A.medcall citizen and about 100 ·autoDUlDile license tags lIlld

c.haiges and do not deduot '&!l7 ianner., I.:tihnugbt it might be of in- Just .3 miles of ·county road. It looks

I
oommisslon.

I
terest :ro :tJel[ :yoonr readers .semetbiQg ;as if -our .(Ieunty is getting the best of

Our Refereuce;YourowuBaakorlllmker. �l1't tla� farming 'c@nd:iUGllS il:n H:aJ.- tIS IIltlw. As I understand tOO law ·this

F E
G �lIld :an'd the p.�Gspects. Wi&elIl [iving mOm!.v ;goes .f�r n:othi� but dragging

HE ,,��da��e:o�� !!Ii Cela,rado Unil'mg Itlte war .I !'emem- raads and mJ,:i'(lS ;and. mlias 'of township
market NewL DoD'lt ....

1
ber that Wi! cemplained .nbwt tibe ihiigh r.aa.ds nel'e are Dever dr:a.ggea .because

�Ugetoara';'=fnt�a':::.- I �sts 'Of liV:ing, and the :dliffiicu1tF i. tire townships 'say they do ''DOt have

A!)QBtcard Will do. WRITE TODAY.
.

getting (la'i:lor. In :sn-ort we tlI:oug'bt 1lbe money to dnI.g them. Now I think

1�"-"".�""II!IjllllllPII.""I-"jlllllli
that we Americm:I 1'annel's b:a:c3 .blll1d !I:he rlgibt thing tro do weuld be to ,give

i times. N:ow I am bac;k Ml m.y 'home <at aea'St mae had! of ttl'is license maney
,

, farm ibere j·n Rell:and, not f�r the ptlI'- :t-o!tlbe towDsbfp in which the 'Owner of' ,

pase of f� far myself but just 10 .
tlhe 'car resides then everyb'otty could

:see lrow fiiarming conditions are in the !tmve tbe benefit f'iI. bis money.

��������������� old w,M'ld. G. W. Pixley.
� Cattle ;prices were enor·mouely high M:atfield G:reeIl, ·Kan.

FARMER'S are ut.ged to meJtoe 'free
,

.use �f this page iii" discuss lIriefly
Gny,mal:lllelr of'�al illlliellest to

raral com,mmties. AlddTess <a'lJ. letters
'1n!l1ended fur llihis -pDirpOSe to John W.

· W'&J"kimJOOI, Farm Letter Department,
·

Kansas Farmer and MaU and Breeze,

Topeka! Kan.

-

Colorado Sheep �n Ask Aid
'Die sireep busiDess is �n PI awfnl

,caJiltition. If prJces of wool auill kmbs
, :m� .where dley are &it .least .:51) per
-ceJ4 -of tile ,!lheep IDea. 'Of Coi.ormilo,
'Wyemm,g am!l the Nal"thel'll RQCky
· M'l!)UlItaiim region wiTl be mined. Aud
while 'these sheepmen are being ruined
there will be banks and stores going
along with them. A tariff, embargoes,
minimum price and everything needed

· 'Shonll1 be employed re :saW! tile imlus
'try 'and 'it can't be 'done too 'Boon. I
have been in tIle business for 20 years
and I think I understaed the .sttua
tion. This is the worst, 'Ond the most
serious time I ever have seen lor the
.business. Expenses run u:p -�(:)ans 'aD

'these lands untrl banks dare not lend
more to feed and care for both flocks
and sheepmen longer. If only a fail'

price could be obtained for our wool it
would help a great deal.

-,

'I'.be whole agricultural indnstry is
in a critical condittoa at present, at
least in the West, and Cong;ress must

do something f@r us SOOll.

Center, Colo. W. E. G:ardner.

v

S.nd Yo..,. name and ad
-d..... on aPfUtcardNOW
Get: The Trappeno' Partner-

=fl:!:,.=.��::��!
r.;l11,":"�I�&:;'':n�
Sbip_lo·F...... ODe., Yoa�U
5IUp to Fou. Always.

" Write in TODAY
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Where Are 'the Six Millions?

RECENT
@timates show tmt·6 m-i'f:1ion people 1Iave been let out :of

'emplloyment in the -cities. But tbey are not .ill. the cities In such
,

numbers. Wtlere call tbe3' cave goner
M:ost �f tllem nave gone 'back to the farms from which tbey came. It

is what they .ought to 'do. 'The flush war times brought a ,glut to the city
and the fadories have merely puk-ed up that 'of which nverfeeding made

, tbem ·sick. 'l1he Times ·of El DOl'ado ;says ·of the "l1nempl()yed" :
There is a m-i"ghlty big story in the boys 'wno are ;goin-g back home

to winter wit'h m-other, 'sister .or ,uunt. And it .Is 'extremely important
for many of the ,boys :that tll-ey have ·gone ba'ck for good. If a census

could be ·taken about next Christm-as U w{)'Uld show all ·eb.b tide fr{)m
the cities.

These boys are Bot .going to take the place of the strikers. Th�y have
had enougb of tb'e city- tor a long time. The Ei Dorado 'Times comments

wisely a-nd accurately:
'Population is getting' balanced again. Families -are being reunited.

In the iback.gr{)und, .toiling over a hot 'Stove and loomi,ng cheerfully
tilru the ·sm·o.ke, with 'a fr'Y,in'g _;Ian .I'll be.r 'hand, lis It,hat wond-erf;u'l per
sonage wllo Is always sought by the 'hungry-the home woman, the
only person who never gets out of work.

It isn't coming the way we planned, but the unemployment marks,a get
ting back to normalcy. What big crops there will be next year I
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. Market Comes to- the G·rop� -

5

VVyandotte .Couiity Farmers, Thru Co-operaiuie Se'{ling., Have Trgi_cted_ Citi}
Customers, inio the

,

Habit of-.�qomlng Oat in the' C-o·un/ry .(� ·BuY Produce
.

'-rwo
tlio�sand eight-hund�ed '�agon loads ·of

.

�. Bv Ray' .Yarnell
. -"-.in f�rm, Implements 'b{boo�.�i';rders i9r"fa:cm·ers:�.

truck and fruit; conservatively valued at V . - and delIvering the maehtnes; 'It does not dea:l .. in
,

more than $40,000, were sold to retailers and
textlles or clothing. . '. '-

consumers durmg a five months' season this together., ,Except for -the purchase and resale of �reveI�:too from ·orga�izlng as a co-operative as-
1'(,,11' at the Welborn Market near Knnsas City, baskets for fruit and vegetables there is rendered sociatton; the 'Welborn market was incorporated,

k'lll. 110 buying service to the farmers. A start was under tbe 'Kansas 'laws with "n caplta! stock "of'

. \ xear ago, when there was a big fruit crop, this made on thut basis an{1 the first. season ,demon- $5,000 divided JIito 20Q shares with. a P�ll; value c,

111:l1'1,ct handled $70,000 worth of vegetables and strated the value..of a: rural market in asslsttng of $25 apiece.
-

_

Iruir. :Many unfavorable factors kell.t tile volume - in the sale .of farm' jlroduce of all :klnd!:\. :,_ . In order ,to .get stanted Mr. :Sul)er ·bougblt·20 .Pi!r --.

dtlll n in 1921. including a late spring frGSt which. The market season continues five months, from cent of the stock himself, and the rematnder, with

kil!I'cl most of the fruit, a short potato crop been-use .June 1 to November 1. The remainder of the first the'·ex.ception 'I'!'f $850 worth, has be!LIi sold to-l00

(I[ roo much moisture and an:unusually large num-" �r the market was idle. J'. M. Butler, ori�inator farmers in the communltg. Mr. Butler is market

1".1' or rn iny da,v.s which prevented farmers ,from of the organization, felt that if the market "was to ,manager.": '._
-

•

l'l'in:ring in their produce 01' cons-umers from. dnlv- accomplish the most good it must not only perfor.Jll .

. Market· equipment consists Of a high�shea,\130'-
.

il1� out to get it. .
a selling-but a buying service for its stockholders 'feet 'lon�,and 26 feet wide. There is room enplfgh _. _

J)nspite these, handicaps the Welborn Market, a JlUd-�palrons, He visualized the Welborn market- under th!_s shed for .37 wagons with an alley .be-

('(ll'l'nration in fact. but a co-operative enterprise as a compmnity buying unit, thru which farmers tween 'them 14 feet
-r
wide. On ground owned by the

ill )opirit, did exceptionally well and thru the gro- ·couI4 obtain needed merchandise,' that weuld func- market 23 other wggons f.an be placed and very'

1'1'1'.1' store that it operotes kept its nnnual volume tlon thruout the year to tne-advantage of all. often d.uriqg the summer this ground Is oc<;;up.!ed..

ill excess of $70,000. Tbe store, now 2 years old. Out of that conviction came the organization of The shed is 'lighted with electricity rug .pioau�is
l1t-itl� ill groceries, hardware, cooking utenslls and a grocery .store: This store carries !l complete .on sale' only in the evening after the farmers have

>VII'" fn rm 'implements. In the last 12 months it stock of groceries and some hardware and deals _ flnished their day's work. At one end of the shed

11,1.-: sold $30,000 worth, of goods with a 1(3 an ice cream and 'lemonade stand.'

.'il"'!; that Inventor-ies 'about $1,500.
This has been operated by the market

]Jl'8[lite the fact that -the present
in'the past but for the next season it

.(·:I�OIl was-a peor oue so f,ar'as pro-
has been rented to an outsider for

lllll'I' is conceriied, the' market trans- $400. Mr., �utier said that whlle'-tiie

:I\'ll'll more business' than it did a year
stand was profitable it was impossible

"I;;" nnd the value of the property has for the assoctatfon to operate it :�uc-
iur-r ..used, betug $6,141) now as com- cessfully as too .much tiine is requlred .

jl:II'I'll to $5,705 n yeur ago.
- to supervise the market and wait on

Ilpl·ncd in r June, 1917, the 'Welborll customers in the store.

unukot was essentially -a selling organ- So .much demarrd for space.has de-

iZ:llion. It was designed. to give to veloped that the management plana to

f'lI'Il1crs and truck growers a central erect additional sheds so\.'l00 wagons

111:\ rket in which they could dispose of can be placed under cover. 'l\be new

tll'i1' (TOPS either by wholesale .01' re-
shed will be �25 by 250 feet in size,

I:lil. without making the long ha ul to An option is held on an adjoining plot

111,' 1\:f1.J1s!1sjjity market.
of ground-and the plan is tolevel this

TIi1'I1 ndverttsemeuts in newspapers
and build the '�hed before the next

;, i.rol1ght consumers and grocerymen
season opens.

,. \\'1'lboru as customers. To the farm-
To meet' overhead 'expenses the.. mar-

1'1- il .<l1pplied "tall room for:fueir w:v:;-
ket makes two different charges for

''II- 1I11der co\,ei·. It acted as all agent Forty a'hOU'SRlld Dollars Worth of Produce WaR Sold Co-operatlvcry III 'l'law its service. Stalls, for wagons are

ii' l,ringil1g-the buyers and' the sellers ltlurke>t During 1921 by Community Fllrmers in the 'Vclborn Con.lltilllty. rente'd by the (Continued on Page 19.)

" .
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No ,Shortage _of Fat Cattle
K.tlNSAS

is cutting" down .s1iarply in laying
plans fOl' fa ttening cattle for markets in

.
coming month&..... Kansas, howeve,', is not
an IIccurate iudex of what the country at

lal'el' is planning in the cattle feeding bnsiness. It
I, II,f'I'efore erroncous to assume from the Kansas
fklll'l's that a fibor�age in fat cattie is probable
til" ('Ilming winter_and spring.
..
1, the largest stocker and feeder cattle market

111 III,' United States, the Kansa!:! City stockyards
III" "lIlc an 'excellent indication of supply prospects
III. 1I!� fat cattle trade. Illinois,__ Iowa, 'Indiana,
.111."'''tIl'i as well as 'K-ansas and other, state�, buy
'11"'1.1'1' and feeder clfttle on the Kansas City Y'llrds.
IIIl rile bllsis of Kansas City statisties, 'it is prob

,lid,· that the coming winter and spring will 'see
:111 illcrcased suppl",' of fat cattle 011 markets, but
11" !,":II'Y enlargement in th� movement. It is prob
,lIdt Illat the increase will come late in the winter
111111 in the spring. Tbe ,early winter movement
111:1�' c"en show a decrease from a year ago.

More Fat Cattle in the FiitUr'e
-'

.

\I'lInt is the basis.fol' such observations as'to the

fill l':lttle supply outlook? The stocker and feeder
{ hll'llmtors and the commission .men who sell fat
("111 :,' :U15wer this question by pointing to the char.
11"11'[' of the demand which has been coming from

1:1""licctive feeders since the inception of the
1.111"" cattle movement. '.

1·:1'�t. the trade attaches considerable ignifi,
:.'1 1,10'0. to the following figUl'�s showing the ship
.11 III, of stocker and fE'eder cattle between .July 1

i�'III October 31 fl'om the Kansas City yards the
I n'i rhrec years:
Tilna of 1921 1920 1919

.TUI} <'IU' head head head

AU(;Il�t 22.007 37,702 40,080

S'i) 91.471. :: 74,329 91.10�
fl'. \':'1)bor 93,705 113,759 124.374
'1')I,tl' 150,000 114.809 167,429

'1', tnl ' 361.183 340.599 422.987

il
111 connection with the totai Kansas City outgo.
I, lllteI:esUng to note the stocker und feeder cat-

By Samuel Sosland

tie shipments from that market to' KaMas alone
in the same periods, which were as follows:

Time of 1921 .1920 1919 .

Ye'ar • head head head
July .. ,.,..... 4.090 14.029 7.760
August ... , •.. -.' 15,881 27.087 11,.303
September ., .. 14.373 36,482 20,099
October ..•... , 30.000 50.740 62,737

Total .•• , ... 64,344 128,338 91,899

Thus, while Kansas has ulmost as large a corn

�rop as last year. the state shows a big drop in

stocker and feeder cattle purchases .. But other

states, with heavier corn crops and with more

credit, have absorbed more cattle for finishing pur

poses from Kansas City. I

Besides the Kansas City movement, it is neces

sary to take into consiq,erutioll not only tbe ship
ments from other· markets, but also the probable
extcnt 01' feeding 'of native cattle on farms and

beef animals held In Western und Southwestern

l'ange districts.
Shipments from markets other than Kansas City

are 'generally expected to jl.ggregate about the same

total as a year ago. The season for buyi·ng has'.
not close'd as yet, of course. As range interests

have been holding cattle brrck tWs season, the No

vember outgo will be important. As to the feeding
of na tiV<l cattle on farms. the trade believes. this
will show an increase.. With farmers talking about

bI. '!Jlillg corn on account of its cheapness, it is gen

era.1y assumed that those huving a few stockers

"1Ind feeders 'of their own raising will be
.

inclined

to fatten them for sale. Such feeding alwllys plays
fin important part in markets, for it involves a con

siderable total in the aggregate. No increase in

feeding is expected in range districts; that is, in
the West and Southwest, even if feeel is cheap and

abundant.

One of the remarkable features of the buying of

unf�llished 'cattle in recent months has been the

f

grea t preference fo�' stockers over feeders. The

thinner amI vounger cattle frequently have outsold

the heavier and older grades of steers classed as

feeders. The rea-son for this has been tbe desire

of farmers to make as small an initial investment

in cattle as possible. A:lso, uncertainty over the.

immediate fat cattle market outlook prompted buy
ing of thp. younger and thinner animals, as these

can be carried over for a year or two years if

necessarv. In view of the larger p�centage 'of
, stockers; it is quite generally assumed fewer Clilltle'
will go on feed immagiately and that the ea·rly
winter supply of finished offerings will be rela

tively smaller than thp. marketings in tbe late

winter 'and next spring. Cheap corn is counted

upon'to induc,e farmers baving stockers to put them
on full feed sooner than they anticipated when·they
made th�ir pm:chases of the young cattle.

•

Better Times Coming for Feeders

At a reCf'llt gathering of, farmers and banJ..'1!rs· at

Emporia, one banker wbo has'financed cattle feed

ing oper:ltiO-llS-fol" years expressed the view that

cheap corn will make a $6 to $6.50 market for

corn-feo steers next. spring. - Oil-the Kansas City
stock va rcts the forecasts 'as to the probable prices
for fe(l.steer;; are largely between $6;50 to $8. Some

put the liI.nit at $7.00. All, of course. are merel�

guessing. Thpre is ,HO enthusi1Jsm over high prices
becamfe demand for beef shows a reduction. in

consuming' channels. If unemployment decreases,

cattle fee<lers wilt,- of course, see better times.

The bulk of the sales of thin cattle to prospeeti�
feeders 1In,e be('n made this season at $5 to $7. _

Some cheap stockers sold as low as $3. These are

the lowe;:;t prices in many years. If next spring
witn(;'.>;;ses u $7 to. $8 market for fed cattle, there

will he a modera te profit for many feeders. But a

$6.50 to �7.50 mnrketw�uldleave little if anYllUlr�in,
Bnnkcl's hu,e' been slow to encourage extensive

feeding' by extpnding credit. Except for their in

fluellCP th-e ohtlook for feeders would be less fa

voral!l�than fit present. Better-times are coming.

.-
'.
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, In a pnge_nnd the page has been electrotyped. New

trunsilction take p)lU.'e wlU,ln one month from Iii"

ad,ertlsement. C�)l be accepted up to and including
date uf this issue; that we are notUted . promptly. nn

Suturduy precedIng JSBue.
"- Circulation Department, KDusas Farmer and �Iall and Breeze, Top�kn, Kan. that In writing the utlvcrti8e,r you state: "I law �O't1\;

ady'rtlllm,nt In Kan... Farmer and Mall and Breeze."
-

I
.,

Passing Comment-vas T;A. McNeal
. ,

•

'MY
FRIEND; Jake Mohler, has taken the

trouble to send me the Biennial Report
, of the Kansas state board of agriculture
,

" for 1919-1920 and I am really surprised
to, find 'what an interestirig book it is;· I have for
a good while felt that it is a mistake to print and-
distribute these biennial reports free. If they are

worth having, and they are, they are worth pay.-
ing for.

'

,

Books and pamphlets' that are distributed free

are generally little esteemed. It is,what we have

to pay for that we appreciate. These reports are

sent to farmers who as a rule are amply able to

pay for them and if they are not willing t'o PQY
what it. costs the state to print them they are not
entitled- to them.
When the biennial" report is published word

should be sent out thru the _newspapers that it can

be obtained at just what it cost to publish it. A

summary of what it contains shodf! be made a part
of ' the published notice. Any up-to-date farmer or

stockman would appreciate that the book would
be worth to him more .than the price of'i1'. If he
did not care enough for it to pay for it then it is
wasted on him when it is sent free.

Keep a Few Sheep

NOTWITHSTANDING
the depression in the

sheep industry I have urged and will con

tinue to urge the farmers of Kansas to raise

sheep. not too many, but jlfst a few. A couple of
vears agoT happened to be at the home of W. E.

Brownell, of Wilsey, Kan., and he showed me some

fine yarn-made from the fleeces of his own sheep,
hy a woolen mill at LitChfield. Minn. By having
his own wool manufactured into yarn the cost of

the yarn to him was only about one-third, as I

,recall, of what it would have been had he bought
,it from a store. While thE! price of wool even then
was away down ,with no marliet wo1'th mentioning,
by having it manufactured iil this way he realized

,,il good price for it. Now jot down this address if

you haye any. sheep and write the Litchfield
Woolen Mills, Litchfield, Minn., for prices and
samples. These mills not 'only manufacture ;yarn
hut all grades of cloth and blankets.
In this same connection I quote an intel'esting

article from the Wichita Eagle:
"W. G. Hunt, prominent farmer residing near

,AInl, Okla., was caught in the price slide with a

large herd of sheep on his hands. Neither sheep
on tile hoof nor raw wool in the bale would bring
in enough cash to return to Mr. Hunt the cost of

producing.'
"But this rancher found that while it may not

liay to produoe sheep, it doe,s pay to produce meat.
He was troubled. There was no ,means at hand
to turn the slleep into meat and then market the

ment.
"On looking a little farther over in the book Mr.

HUllt disc_9vered thnt while it may not pay to pro
duce wool, it does pay to produce blankets. He <

looked about some more. and with the aid of the

county agricultural agent he discovere\_l a woolen
mill in North Carolina that was anxious to get
work., Mr. Hunt sheared his herel, sent the 9,000
pounds' of wool to the mill, ·and got it back in tl*
form of blankets. This farmer now is offering
pUl'e wool blaHkets on the market, and finds no

11jfficulty in disposing of them at a price that pays
him well."
I nm sorry the Eagle ,did,not give the name and

location 'Of this North Carolina mill. It is possible
that even better terms 'could be made with it than
with the mills a Litchfield, Minn. You might
write to Mr. Hunt. Just at present it is 1101' prof
itable to raise wool for" the general market, but

you have not noted any considerable re.quction in

the price of blankets, yarn or woolen cloth. Why
1I0t get your wool thanufactured into cloth, blan
l,ets and yarn for your own use and se1l what you
,dv not need at prices that will give you a good
11rice for ,YO\lr wool and at the same time consider
l1bly under the price the purchaser would have to

pay a t the store 1
,

Again, mutton is just as nourishing and just as

palatable when it is low in price as when it is high.
A few good sheep will furnish you nnd your fumily
with good meat and here agilin, if you huve more

than you need for home t'9nsumption there will

geIH'rally bel no trouble about selling the surplus
mutton.
, In short any farmer can right nf)W ,in spite of
low, prio('s of hoth wool ,nnd shf'ep carcasses, make

,

mo�ey on a small flock of sheep.

Aside of course from the profit that can be made
from the wool and mutton in the way I have men

tioned, a small flock of sheep will pay their way
on a -farm in cleaning up of weeds, tv say nothing
of any revenue from the wool crvp., �

�-Let's 'standardize Business

WRITING from. Mlssourf A. B .. Carhart gIves
his plan for bringing about general pros
perity. This is his plan. You may not agree

with it but it is interesting. In brief it is stand
ardlzatlon, "Standardize the price of staples an

nually on January 1 by a Government Connnis
slon," says Mr. Carhart, "and you put the' creators
and producers of wealth on a business foundation
for the first time in history. Staudardlze the

price' of staples and you approximate the essen

tial cost of living and provide a basis from which
to appraise the value of labor. .

"Staudardize 'the legitimate business of the coun

try by beginning at the foundation source and fix
a prosperous limit of profit to handlers that wHI

, , aSSllre margin and prevent profiteering. I

"Oversupply of food products fo} the world is an

,impossi_bility., "Government supervision of distribu
<tlon relieves the producer from a condition that is
responsible for past aud present:'conditions 'Of an-
slavement." .

'

:'Standardiz_e, Standardize, is; 'Our only bops."

Truthful James

WELL, I suppose," said Truthful James, "that
. the'stories aba,ut the fertility of the Lmpei'ial

....Valley, in Southern California IM.'1f mostly
true, tho some of them are something of a strain

. on the cr.edulity of a man who loves truth as I do,
but that climate must be mighty tryin' to a man

who isn't Used to it. I used to l{ollDW a feller by
the nalll.le of Selim Dingbell-yes, it WIlS" Il peculiar
name, liut then I have known -others just as pe
culiar. for example, Erastus 'Doodlebug and Eph
Bungsjllrter. You are likely to run upon fillY kind
of a, name, so far as that is concerned. I don't
kno\v where the name DingbeU st�rted and it
doesn't mntter, either.
Selim was a peculiar looldn'··critter, about 6 feet

and 6 inches 10llg nnd about 9 or 10 iuches across.

WhIm he stood np in a street car ,he tvok up
scarcely any room but when be sat down he either
had to 'sit with his head between his knees 01' run

his legs out under the two seats in front of him.
"When Selim was about 25 years old he decided

to go to the Im11erial Valley. He figured that he
could make a st:ht there in a lIttle while by work
in' hard and stickiu' right to busines<J. I will say
fOl;""-Selim that he was a number one worker, not
a lazy bone in his body.

•

"Well, it' was five years befvre I saw Selim
again. One day I was strollin' along the street in
St. ,Louis and met about the most pecuUar lookin'
human belli' I ever set my eyes on. He was about
5 feet 8 inches tall and had arms on him l�early
'as long as the neck of a giraffe. Hi8 bodv seemed
to be pretty thick but sort of lumpy. Fils shoul-

'

del'S weren't very broad but his head was sunk
down between them so that the points of his shoul-
ders were on a -level with his ears.

'

"He was abou� the most bow,legged man I ever
saw. You could have rolled a banel between his
kneel'. His face seemed °to be somewhat out 'Of
proportion. It was considerably bronder than it
was long and his nose and mouth qlmost ran to

gether. I was goin' to pass him by when he stuck
out his hand and said 'Ilguess you don't remember
me?'

"Y�u guessed. right the first throw," sllid 1. "If
I rf"_ met you I haven't the slightest idea where
it \vas or under what circumstances." ,

"'Why,' he says, 'I'm your old neighbor, Selim
Dingbell.'
"I'haven't been drinkin' a thing stronger than

("offee for years," I said, "but if you are Selim
Dingbel! I must hl1 ve inherited a case of rlelirinm
tremens. Why Selim DlngbeU was 6 feet 6 if he
was an irtch alld he had as' strllight a pair of legs
as finy mflll I e,ver saw, and tllen he had a face

m�flrly flS long as the face of a horse. If tt"lere is
a feature allout you that resembles him I haven't

,

disco"i·ered it."
'

"'I ain't wvnderin' any that you didn't recognize
me.' snid Selim. 'When I look in a glass I can't
reco�nize my;:;elf, These 111:>re chnnges wronght on
my frame are the result of the climate in the Im-

\

\_

perlal- Valley." You see 'it isn't any UnCOIDUh'U
thmg for the temperature to stand there for (];lrs
at � tim� at �50 in the shade and sometimes it �':I�
up in the. nelghborhood of 200. Take the feath"I'$
off a sprmg chicken and lay it out irrthe sun :J1l11
in half an hour it will be fried to a turn. "'111\'1'
that Is.about 10 degrees, below the boilin' pC)iI',t
�eems. like a cool and delightful beverage to tile
,mhabltants out there.
'-" 'Well, you recollect thnt I used to be a hoss [f)
work and when I got hold of a claim out thoro 1

,,:anted .

to pitch right in n.ml get it into n ("1'''1)
right Off. Some of my' neighbors who had l'I'\'ll
there long enough to get used to the cl i nnu o

warned me that it wasn't safe tv go out and work
in the sun but I thought I was smart and rhut

ther were just a lot of lazy loafers who didn't (:11 re
to /work. So I pitched right in 1ike I used to 1"I"k
in' this country, I, begun to sweat to ben till'!
band and didn't seem to be sufferin' particnl:ll'lv
but after an hour or such II matter I looked (1\1\\';1
at my legs and saw that they were bent like \'(111

see 'em 110'1'1' and I als!) noticed a qneer feel in' all
over as if I was mel tin! down, and, by gravy. f!i,i(
is just what I was doiu'.
"'A neighbor just happened to be goin' by nllll

noticed me. He tumbled nt once to what was III'
matter and got hold of me and helped me 1'0 rne
house and filled a trough with the coldest \\';]I"r

there was to he found n lid put me into it. "'"II,
that stopped the mel tin" process but you see 11,,1\1
it left me. The neighbor told me a tterward I lin t
:If he hadn't noticed me when he (lid I would ju-t
naturally have melted down and "they would 11:11"1)

pad to take me, up wJth a spoon or sheets of hllll
ting pnper. He said he had seen Ql1e man nH!!t
down tt·.lt way and never desired-iv see such a

,sight again .

"'Well, I got to feelin' all right again in a f('1\1

days and.I have made money out there but \\"111'11

I think of the shape, I'm in I feel sorry I ('\' r

. went to that countl'�r. When 1;, go to a COlll1lr.'7
where there aore cold uights rcan't keep my 1;11('''';
wa1'm because they stick ont at each side of Illl!
bed. My best girl broke our engagement bc("nll,'�
she tried Ilt my invitation tv sit on my lap and ('I·il
thru. My spine WfiS so near melted thot [Ii'�

weight of my head bent it and I 1001, like a hnlh'l!
bacl,. My face ran together so that when I ('ni J

have to be careful or I will :nite the end of illY

nose. I am far frvm bein' a happy man. I ,,'(lulel
rather have myoid shape back and not haY(: :t

cent than to be half meltecl dvwn this way :1)](1
have a million.'''

The Greatness of Kansas
,

.

T.T..(�SAS in 20 yea!'s has 'produced $1,!)OO,�l::�
� 800 worth of wlllter wheat and $8,461."",)

worth of spring wheat. During the "'lUll:
period it has produced $l,347,�0,G02 worth 1',[

('orn, $315,021,224 wortlf of oats, $24,4U7.9!8 ",pnll
of rye, $77,074.223 worth of Irish potatoes, :lIHI

$7.009,219 worth of, sWl'et potatoes; $124,22-1, '!I!
worth of sorghum aurl $204,730,214 worth of kn fi l' ;
llvICstock products to the v�lue of $1,980,030,!l4!l :111(1
horticultural products to the value of $55,201.�ln�.
In these 20 years the total value of the ngriclll-

tural and horticulturar products of the Kn\l,n�
farms has amounted to the grand total of �n,�)j'n.,

. 979,954 or an average �very year of �34RI54,'l,f)�.S:
The annual average production _ of wheat till,

these'"'20 years has he(m 8R.S7G,029 bushels ane! rliG

total production 1,777,52(\577 b11shels. Ground i!lrr.
flvllr and baked into-loaves of bread, cach In:1.

containing a pound of flour, which by the wny d

mvre than the average 10llf contains, there wOlild
be 71,100.823,080 loaves worth even nt the pre,wnr
price of '5 cents a loaf, �3.ij55.041,154. counting
every loaf 8 inc·hes ii} length. t1H'se loaves WO\1I�i
laid ena to f'nfl, ren('h a rll�tnnce of 8,977,:1 (

mill'S., They would encircle the globe at the equa-
tor 359 times.

, •

If it were possible to construct from them a rol

umn with 16 loaves as the hnse the top of fhO

oolos�111 structure would reac1 tv the frigid 110Jll.!!
of the man in the modn and he would enjoy )Jl.�

first full meal for unnhmhered centuries. J 0
We have heflrd and read a great deal about

t 1

wheat fields of Austrnlia, Argl?ntine and CaJln<�;;
During the past six yenrs Kansas has produCe(\;'"
million bushels more wheat than aU of .Anstrll I�i
conf.'lrlerably more thnn two-thirds as mnch as t� 0
of Argent.ine and nearly half as much as all 1.1'
vast and virgin fields of Canada, considerably IJ)OI -

,

I
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111:111 half .as much�as all of France';I�d more than \' not di�tlgree.' 'at all wlt)! niy' fri-;rid p,�te' Goebel, ilarly 'situated, wha£ is gilhig. oil. This last yea�,

'I lilil'd as much as all'of British-India" "__"·whom I regard as a very able banker. -That the-..· high freight rates �ave dene more- to put the'. ,', ,
-

,

Ilw United States is the great-est wheat produc-
'

�li:sent. troubles .or the farmers and .stockmen are -farrner _out'of buglness than any other th�ng, 's,nd ....�-' .'
I

ill� country in the world, ha,v'ing, produced in the du�, in considerable part to wild and uureasouable ,when you put the farmer out of buslaess. 'yon put

1;1_1 six years as much wheat as B�itisl\ India. speculation 1- have not 'a doubt. In other words business out of business: "
,

1:]';III.::e and Cana�la cumbtued and of the grand many rarmers IIlive been ruined by prosperity.
-

A"merchan't, writing me�rom an aforethne.D(!>s,:,

IIII,il grown in this country Kansas has produced 'l'he editorial x:eferred to was, written before I parous town in the Middle West. -says ; . ;.;_:"

('IIII,dJerahly more than one -eighth. had read Mr., Goebel's address at Emporia. ''+he :r notice' by todav's- dailies' that the so'-�alled

�,)mellOw the Impression got, abroad that 1D20 suggestion in regard to ttle tormatton of cattle loan ,;, "farm 'bloc" has taken down its old flln.t:!",c'�' and

"",I" a liard ye'ar in Kansas ror the Kansas farm- companies seems to me an excellent one and' I: gone gunning after auppor tabte freight rR>t�8,' 'Phis

','
.' '",

'

'

. is ,good news, As every manufactured artlc�' has _:, '
_

I']'�, but the figures compiled by the Departmeut cannot see why It might not be applied also to '

to have from two to fo'n1" hauls iJefore it -reacbea.
._

',

Iii' ,\griculture show that the total value of nil farm general farmers as well .as cattlemen. In othe.r·' the consumer,' it should not be 'harg' to oonveet the,
,"

1ll'll<1llcts was $691),170,341 as against $304.914,342 words if it is practicable.rand Mr Goebel says it ,_stubbornest sticker for high rates, if he is open to,
, , ,

, '. ' reason. I have in m ind several specl.flc tnstanees

ill l!llO, and $342,843,467 in 1915. _If tile total value is, for several cattlemen to pool their assets anq- where large ind,11strles have been closed down mo'1\.e

"i' nil the ,farm products of Kansas for 1920 had borrow on the strength of those asset's. why not) than a year 1i�C'lr\lse of the prphibitive fr'hlgh.(.�at'e!f',

1",,,11 distributed equally among the' Inhabitants the permit a number of farmers to pool their assets whlch-,�ere 1I.llowed in August, 191:0. "-

';I, th I f i
'

. 1 'd bor
As thIngs are at p'resent we are unable to' In�,

,,1l;II'C of every man, woman and chfld would be e � arms, I, vestock and equ pment an orrow vest-a do l'lar with any reasoriable hGJ)e of a retunn.
"

,::':'1, '� money on the strength of those assets? The facts in this letter are' but a 'val'iitTon of an ',: '_

F B k P b 1
'oft·told story: �:',

rom
,

an er uoe e - Mr. Goebel' suggested the formation of $150,000 The freight on 100 pounds of 'apples from' Sa'if ,:

SinH),
interesting statements .are madeIn a let-

cattle companies; that Is I assume tlrat .they pool Francisco to New York is 65 cents. But should the,

IQr that I have ;tust received from P. W. Goe- ,$150,000 wortbof cattle and that-eaeh member of apples be_shippec;1 to'St. Louis, .the rat.e-w,ouIa �
"

1)1"1, president of. 'the Commercial National Bank
f : ,the pool borrow in pr?p�rtion to. his share of ,�hose, - �1.25.: ,'D�e reason for the higher rate to St';- Loui'S ., ,'f}>, •

"I 1\;[IlSas City. - Mr. Goebel writes me as rollows :
assets. SUPl?OSe tha.t farmers with farms worth at is because there is no water competition between' ,,'�"",

III a -recent issue of the Kansas Farmer and, ,.a
.conservative estimate, $250,000,. should. form,

-

St. Louis and New York. .'!

,ll,dl arid Breeze you have, two articles: ",go!>�' Help
a co�poration, bond t�e .entire ',assets. for ,let us In the same way 100 pounds of freight ml!y '�' -.: ,.'

1,,1' �rockmen' and 'Financial Despotism.' "

In these
say $200,000 ,and ,be permItted. -to deposlt jhl� bond .shlpped from St. Louis by rail to New "Orleans, 'for '',.-.''''

III<' :;tllt'Hnent is made. that 'therevmuat be 25 pel'
',!!,th the United St�tes,Treasury and have Issued '44' c�t�. But if shfnped from St. Louis to its'_'

""Ill more security 'than the amount of the loan
to It ,cr�dlt or cURency up to� per cent of the 'neiglibol'lng city, Spr.ingfield, Mo., the rate 'Is Tll-

d, <i]'ed and if must have the tndorsemeut of a
face val'!le of the bond.; the bond �o bear a ,small cents. Springfietd, unfortunately, is not cOnne£ted

�I""I bank. Of course; every loan that is made 01'
rate of mterest payable to the Umted State'S,. say by water with St. Louis. ' ',',-

illdlll ..�ed \l.I...,a bank that Is trustee for depositors' 3. pel' cenl". Every fap;ner m.ember of t_be corpora- CaUfornia fruIt growers have recent�-signed a

(lIlJd:; �h01!Rl have a margin of security but, in t�on woul� -then p�rtlclpate. III t�e loal1 in pl·opor· three·year contract to 'ship 5,000 carloads of fruit

,
'

C
-, tton to 11l.S Indi'Vidual holdmgs, Just as these 'cat- Ii. year by steamship by way of the Pana1I!a Cana.,l,

llil-"illg on loans for the \Var Finance orporat,ton, tl�men WIll (10, only the farmers would n.ot pay to New York. and other Ea�tern seaboard cI·n·es. Do'-
III<' KansQs committe,e hilS cons.trued that if a man t ib t t th b I th ttl 11 h

"

111"'< n bl1lich of cattle Tor which he has plenty of
l' lI:e 0 ,e a.n 's a..s ese ca eme,n WI aye you 'Wonder at it? "A pleased' customer ,is 'more

11 I'll Oil his,own fa I'm. by-a,dding the feed to' the • to,�o.: ,prof! table than a sldnned customer." In this in�'.

1';1111(', it will be considered a margin and the loan,
Now a word 111 regard to excess loans. I can stance, prohibitive" rates have cost the railroad;l-i

i( liS a p�'oper person aDd thru a bank, will be' _V:l'Y �adUy see PQ\y_ banks g,e�. into tr6ub�e thru. 15,000, cart'oads of the m�st profitable class of tQ.\i-'J":
,�x�ess loans. made out of .ti\en own depOSits R,nd -nage. In the meantime the 'Senate has Passed�"",,�

;11 >:I]'f)ved. .... paid' I�'P caplta.l; but in thl;) case, of the Ellsworth Senator BOl'ah's bill t6 �give American coastwise7, ;

"lOll O�!;t to the loan I!mjt of �anks It is bani' It wa� sll'nnly acting as a go between to se
po ,

, "

',lil""llItely necessary to make
_
this lImit for �he

' <,
'" -

• vessels toll-free passa"e thru the Panama' Caual.
' .

',:,

,

- cure an accommodation-,fo,," Its customer, It would . .

..
.

"

1'11'1 "ction of depos�:t,ors. A half century's 'experi- sep.rn to me' that the, 'oh�t Q\lestiori1 for the Federal .If
� \t IS good bus1lle.s� for the rallrOflds, �o l.�}V�r

1'110'" ill American banking has demonstrated that' Relilerve'Uank to conS,tder was the ampUtu,de of the �ate:s. to mee� competlt.lOn and ke:p th_e -tIaff�c, It
1'"'1",, loans, have :been the caus.e of more' !:>an� security and_ wbp.n :r- speal, of security I refer to IS still bet.ter ,buslDess to lower rutes�JlE-� cI:eate,_: t:

'

r;lillll'cs than: any other· one cause. This loan limit. the moral 'haz�rfl as _well;; a� �he amollnt of �rop-
more traffIC.

" �,..., . :.,
-

'l!' , ;,�
i- 11'lt fixed by the' Federal Heserve 'Ba-nk but- by il]l.'ty pled'ged to ,BeCUl'e' tile lORn,

The states an� �he general Govemme�� �ish,dO _

__ ,:

\ "",'!:J'css and state"'legislatureS. -�Ten per cent cap,' ,,"'"
, ta,ke, up .road-bUl��ln� 'as a menns of, r�lie�'mg,un- ',r:,' 't;

il;]1 and surpJus is the limit 'in national banks, 'If, for exam,pi,e the 'cattleman at Eflswo,r,t'h ,ac- employment, but It IS learned that!n WlscQIlsln, f',',

1:I'rll,'An pe", c"nt-o'f c!lpital and stlrplus- is the limit
- where roadmaking material is not scarce frel'ght - .,"

" •. '" tQally has $100,000 worth of cattle and is an'11On-
'

..,
" ,', .

(II' :(;t te banks in ,Kansas, but in taking paper fl'om..._ ,rates alone add' from $4.000' to $5,000 'a. mile to the _

' •
,

III 'll'member banks the F,ederal Reserve Bank'
Ol'able man it Is perfectly evidp.nt that he is ep- cost of construction.

II t· I b d'
"

i t'
.

t it
titled to borrow more than $15,000 which would:be Everywhere we look 'We see innreasl'ng damage

\\',," l cer aln y ef ISCl'lm na lUg llgams sown h' 11 't t th Ell t" b 11th i $1-0000'
u

In"llllJel'S it it took pap,er for more than the 10 pel' IS. ,mI a e swor u an, w ts 0' j being w·rought by the embargo placed 'by ruinous

I','nt limit. The man with 2,0()(r cattle worth $100" capItal and surplus. .Mr. 'Go�bel says that h9 freight rates on the Nation's bumness"a'nd indus- ,

Il]lll ought to do: business with a larger bank. He
should do business, Wlth a blgger,- bllnk.' 'Vhy tr:1. I am convinced this incubus is largely re- �

i, Ilot a propel' cQstomer for a SJllaTi bank. should,.he be com_pelleq. to go a'!ll..V from.ho?me and
_

.. sponsible for the unemployment problem.
'

It _�eenls
deal. "Ith a bani, ru.n by stran"ers to lum.,

.

,Wh� 8S if all things the p�ple need were placed on a

,s!lo\lld he n?t ,be ,pelmltt:d to get his acc�m.moda. high shelf out of their reach. More and more are

tlOn .t��ru .. �IS local bank ,:he� that bank I.S not commodities gt!lling where they are not desired, or

impfinm� ItS own :Jegal reserves by negotiating whl)re they cannot, be assimilated, develo�!l or" '_

the loau,
_ used, as are those stocker catUe for which Okla--,

gllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:illlillllllllIlIlIlIIlUI,WIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1HIlItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIII,JIlfIIlUII hOllia and other agricultural states have an
�

abun-

=
' = liancelo(' feed now going to waste. The steel' owner

§ M IIst End the
§ bad to scm for what he could get; thp. steer,feeder

� "t " � cannot afford to sliip' them back. The produce!!
=

= suffers and is hindered. But it is the general,pub·

i Rate "Strike" �' lic, illcludln'g tlie ra!iroads,themselves, and big and

� _

._) � little business, that pay the score, and a long ,and \

1I111111;;illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1111111"1II11"1IIr. ,bitter reckoning it is going to be. Wby let it' go ,on
'

when we know it' is piling up more and more 'trou-

ble,for us? "

,
_

Under the stimulus of the har,vest and the farm.

er's sore need of ready cash, the number of idle

freight cars in the Icountry, which in April last
nilmbered more than 600,000, has grffffilally faJlen
off, until this new business. and the breath of Ufe'
it instilled in all other business. reaehed a maxi·

mum of traffic the week of October 1.

In July the raUroads p,roflted by a 12 pel' cent

cut of, their- employes' wages. Now the United. "

States ,Steel Corporation cuts the pt'ice of rails $7
a ton. For four months previous, owing'to a reduc

tio,n of expenses, the railroads had made a net rfu

tu.rn. ranging fI:Om 2,20 per cent for Ma'rch to 3

per ('eat in Jup�. ,Here was the, psychological mo
ment for translating this wage cut, amoullting to

-apProximately,4QO mi!lions, a yea I', hito a MI,!C:,
tion of rates that wouTd restore general bl1sinElSS"
and especially railroad business. It only needed
'SUCh a shove for sick businesS to get up and walk,
but the shove wasn't forthcoming, and the 'l'arious

I,'ail troubles from which we now are suffering,
have reJlUlted.. And yet it is not too late to save

the patient, altho the case is urgent.
President Harding is standing firmly for an ade

quat_e and immediate -reduction 6f freight rates as

a necessity for the recuperation of business and of

the railroads themselves. This' is a part, of tile
proposed strike settJement. , _

The Interstate Commerce Commission is a law
uilto itself.' For all anyone else can do,' it may

continue to uphold the Nation-wide rllit embargo
on general business" which is the cost·plus policy
as applied to the railroads, until the so:'called G

per cent guarantee e-Iause of the Esch-Cummins

act is eHminated and rate-making, powers nre re

stol'ed to Iltates.
I sought sometime ago "to bring this about by

a bill to amend the Esch,Cummins act. Hem'iugs
Oil this mnendment before the Senate Intersta.te

Commerce Committee began the first of the week
,

and action on it is to be speedpd up.
When a situation gets,.so bad it cannot become

much worse, there is good ground for believing it
will become better. I have that hope in regard
to the railroad situa.,�'

.

tion generally. We,
' "-

shall soon know.
" iI

Washington. D, O.

"The War Finailce Corporation will take paper
i'l "Ill cattle .loan and other finance ,corporations
lli,lt are financing farmers regardless of the'limi,
[;] i i,ill of the capital. The reason for this is that

1111'1'0 are no depositors to be taken in.to considfra,
I i"11. III an address at Emporia not long ago I urged
[I", cattlemen of the state to organize a cattle)oan
ClJlllp<lny for $150,00(l. They could then lend a mil-
1i"1l and a half 01' 2 million dollllrs to 'cattle men'

;11,,1 place it thru the 'Val' Jj'inance Corporation,
[I,,'l'i\ling, of course, that the loans they niade were

,'"'!lld, Don�t forget that a loall, Vlillerever it is
III II!e. must be .paid because, if you are lending
III "!I'Y on the theol'y that it mtly be paif;]. if it is

�''''II'l'lliellt or may' be permitted,-to go br defd'ult
II I!ut convenient. yon would' absolutely gestroyour
1'I"'''\llt credit system and force us back to bartel'-
ill!.;' in kitld

'

",\ 1:;0, pl�ase note tl;lat'a loan may be perfectly
;]1 "'pt:lble to the 'War Finance Corporation that
",,"1 tl not be eligible in the Federal Reserve Bank.
'II" r'ederal,"Reserve Banks mayor may not have
I" "11 wisely managed since their orgaliizlltion but
I ;Illl quite sure t1lat they have been better man

:I�, Ii than any other institutions dm:iug this war

I"'l'i"d, My sympathies are with the cattlemell as
I ,1111 one of them but I do recognize thJtf. a few
,1"',11', ago a speculntive spirit entered int6 the cat-
11,· Illl"iness and caused fictitious valuesi which
I'" 1.1 not possibly last without ,decreasing the con·
,'I 1III.Irion of the beef to such an extent that prices
".' 1'", hound to topple. The banks 'have been criU-
1'1 "I gl'�atly for not making more loans, 'when tl�ey
,11.'llld he criticised severely, -yes condemned for

IIl;]i;illll; too many loans in the last five years: t_hat
h, [Ill) mlllllC loons fOl' unnecessary expenses and

11I1!lI'Ces�llry purchases.

By'
REDUCING the rate 16 per cept on ,West

ern grain,and hl\iY. the Intersta te Comme�ce
Commission has mad'e a fine beginning in
rate reduction, but thel'e must be 'reductions

,t;lll alOirg the line.. 'There must be an ,early end to
the 14 months� embargo the roads have inflicted

on busiuess and employe,tent by their prohibiti,\,e
shipping ratell, which so far have been a knockout

to nil our hopes of readjustIl;)ent The damage now

is becoming cumulative in its effects,'-
My, f.rien,d, ",J. W. Whitehurst,' president of the

Okillboma stale (joard of agriculture, writes me

there are todaY'in Oklahoma 48,000 farms ,without·
a single stocker step.r on them, while at the big

- stockyards in the market cities thousands 'of "liq·
uidated" stocker cattle are bawling their heads o�f
for Oklahoma's green,wheat pastures,
It may intere,lilt the consumer of beef to learn

tha t Oklahoma' farrus are short 800.000 head of

stock cattle compared with the year 1909.
'

Oklahoma's agricultural....department is urging
the t!lrmers of that state to beg, borrow or stell!

enough._cmoney to buy and ship there from 20 to 40

�toek heifers a t �he, present low prices; to mate

with, good or purebred sires. This would undoubt-.
, \\' ': are spending in Kansus about 60 million edly start thousands of men on the highway to a

1I'1i I;] l'S It �'ear just for the .upkeep and running of new prosperity and better balanced ,farming,' but

;,11' "Illobiles and for picture shows. This does not the 'hig!:t rlll1 rates have killed the market a.t both

111"llllle the first .pnrcha�e price o,f' th� automobiles ends of the line and few farmers have much left
'II' 1111' depreciation. It is simply for gasoline, oil, except courage and'th'e fence around 'the place.
1111". and repairs. If we had just curtailed ,this _(.A. s.illlilal' situation exists thrUOl\t the grain and

'.'II":llalf for two years. there would be no·,tro\lble stock belt,'so frequ('ntly referred to as tbls COUllo

II! 1I:J\'ing ample, funds for ev�ry loan, thqf wOl1ld 'try'" ubrend basket,"
.

_

'

,

I". iI'\.:itiUlately needed in the state. We have spent
' One of Wlfhita's big bankers tells me of 8. Texas

;'111' llloney durlng-good,times for nOll-essentials and·, custome,r of his bank Shipping 172 head of cattle
I"", contracted to plly tor land at prices that • to market at a stqlight loss of ,14 per cent 011 the

t ": ': never justifiecl. No utopian scheme of money cattle \ncluding a frejght bi. of $480.52, He wrlfes

"!:lllllg will help us any. Hard work and economy me.under da'te"of',pctober 11 as fo,Uows:
"'I' rhe only' t.hings that will get us back to ft, As things are gOIng now the cattlemlln will sQon
II'" 111;11 iltllte. ,

be bankrupt. Some of them are hopeleS'Sly S'one

\' Ilur farm corpora t,ion scheme, if Col'1'ectly or.
already,. We are struggling along trying to hold

�"'Ih'd and conducted on ordinary sound business rg �1!��O�t�r:,f;an�s.Fbo�� o��eOnW�r{iv�'�;�:eg���
1<I'IIII'iple;; and not along utopian lines. would be the reasonab'le cha'rges tQ. mjlet i,n marketing cattle, It

1�1'(':ltp;;t factor in American history to make for reduces their value to such an extent that few cnt-

"',I h't farming condltiol)s, The question is, Clln -yOII' g��,en have sufficient securit� to m�ke an elig\-ble

��",'(onl1le jealous�es, envy and selfishness suffl- I know you arjl making a fight for reduced ratlls

1"ldly that a corpoI'ation of thatUkind clln be suc· and I thought you ought to have these figures.

r('"rnlly managed?" Such business men do not eXllggerate the situa-

II!) "\:'I'eral tblngs contained in this letter I will 'tion. They know better than anyone else not sim-
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Why F�fe Will-Test ·His Cows
_:Bethel Farmer .Just Starting, in Dairying, Can'tAfford to saun«Black Cow

/ Until-He Knouis How Much Butterfat Her MilkContains
\

SURE,
I'm .golng in. I need to- get

in because if I don't I won't know
whether I am getting any\Ypere

• wl th my cows or not. I've g1it .to
know that if I 'ever make any success

:i11 the dairy business." _

That is what George C. Flfe, a farmer
.near Bethel. Kan" told County 4-gent
A. C. Patterson, who was organizing a

cow testing association. For many

_years Fife has been breeding Duree

'Jersey hogs and he realizes that com

plete knowledge of resuks he achieved

is what enabled him to make a success

of it. He could see results in the hogs.
The youngsters, offspring of purebred
boars, were more typy, made more effi

cient use of feed, grew-more uniformly
audbrought better prices on the market,

- But the butterfat content of milk
. cannot'be ascertained by looking' a t a

Holstein cow. An experienced breeder

probably could say whether the cow
was a good one or not but that is as fal'

as he could go. Fife knew that the

only way he could get specific informa
tion was to test.

-

-

Purebred Bull Heads the Herd

" This farmer is just getting
-

a start
-

in the dairy business. He now has 17

grade anlmuls, several Holsteins givlng
50 pounds of milk a day and some am-:

mals of' other breeds Including three
. -'!p'ught at the Kap!?as City stockyards.

'I '-'Vle hJl'd is headed by a purebred bull.

Fife plans to cull his herd-but he de

sires to test the cows -berore seJ-ling
'(

them, There is one black cow in par
ticular he is anxious. to know about,

-

She gives about.B gallons of mill, a day
and is a hard milker, but Fife does not

know how rich in butterfat her milk

'is and he doesn't care to sell her, nat-

I

By Ra5(Yarnell
urully, until he does kdOw definitely. roof and siding. The floor is of cement
That rs where the milk tester will and has manure dra)J:s which make it

show his worth. Within- 11. few m-onths easy.to clean, A mii.l{ room well lighted
Fife will know whether he can afford aud provided with a cement floor, is
to keep the black cow and he will have located in the southeast comer.
s-imilar information - about all the J.:e- The barn has room for 30 cows and

maining animals. the capacity can be Qoubled by adding
As soon us he culls his nerd Mr. more iron stanchions "ln the west�alf

Fife plans to buy some god'd grade - which is not now occupied, -The build
Holsteins. He bas one now that gives ing is 42 feet wide lly 56 feet long, and
60 pounds of milk a day and several bas no loft. ,

_

tliat give'" 50 pounds a day. � - Within a few feet of the bam" so the
- There is a well built, well- lighted work of feeding is Simplified, si�J;lds. a

and roomy barn on-thfs farm. It is of 2&0-ton .silo, This year the silo was
frarAe constructlon with galvanized iron filled in 22 hours.. of actual working-

�ood Equipment I.. Almost us 1ItII.IOrtlint us Good C"_'ws; Gl'or,;e C. l�lft,. u

\V,.untl�tte County DOIlr,.mulI, ltlukes Poth Puy 8 Good Profit.

" .. -

.>
__.. time. Corn is used- for silage nml the

production of -16 acres was used. Lfl�t
ycar 14 acres filled it.
For several years Mr. Fife has been

-raislng hogs on a large scale. usuauv
producing from SOO to 1,000 Dl1J'(;C
Jerseys a year, He hIs 'used purC'bl'ecl
boars since 1916 and has sold -

his fin
ished hogs on the .market,
Because there is grea t daitw ill tercst

in his communrty and he is interestccl
in cattle. Fife decided' to go iuto tho
dairy business and combine it with hoe
raising. He sold an 'but eight brood
sows and one boar he values 'at �200,
-He now has SO shotes which will :H('I'
age 110 pounds and he expects to fill ish
about that number every year, perlJaps
goiug as high as lQQ. .

. {
,�'I have, mnrle good money out uf

hogs this year," said Mr. Fife, "aud I
will continue to do so as_ as clJP:lll
feed is available nnd the present mar
ket holds. But there is also money i 11

dairying
-

and over a__ long 'period. por
haps, 'it is the safest game to lliay. I
like dairy cows and I wish to learn
that business.

-

\

J -

He's Learning as lie Goes
i "I ani starting slow, just like Mrs.
Fife is doing with bel' chickens. a nd I
am learning as I go. I'm net expeeriug
to hurry things along. I'll bu." good
grade animnls a t the start, cull >! 11e

poor cows out of my herd, use.purehrcd
bulls and, sa ve the best heifers. 'I'lu-n
after while, when I know more about

dairying and breeding, I, will try my
hand with n few purebreds. ]lJh-�ntunll,l',
I hope1:b have all purebreds, but there
is no hurry. I'd rather go n ll tt!e

,

slower and make good than to plunge
an::l then repent. It's the safest wnv."

c. Getting $15,OOO .. From $40-
I' _

. _

One Purebred ShorthornHeifer, BoughtJ ?-.Years Ago by W. H. Molyneaux of
.

.

--

Palmer, Has Built Up a Fine- Herd and a Fortune
.

>

I.

�Y c. E. AubelBECAUSE
of the low prices of

purebreds, nearly every farmer

in Kansas has considered re-

_ cently, or should consider, the heifers and 12 bulls: Every anluml .of ordinary farm management, from -one
advisability of placing some on the the herd traces bac,li: to the original cow alone, that originally cost $40.·
farm. If they are in doubt as to the Shorthorn heifer named Beauty. I

•

The grand-children of Beauty. four

outcome of such a venture, {let them Beauty had her first calf' in 1004. of which are still matrons in the herd,

study the success of W_ H'. Molyneaux It was a heifer named- Rosebud. She produced calves whose calves produced

of Palmer bred every year up to the time of her calves for seven generations, until the

As'sets �f 1\11'. Molyneaux 17 y�ars, sale in 10!4, producing in all five be�f-
-

toj:Jl-l' produce from the one cow is 131

ago consisted of a 16()-acre farm, �e ers and SIX bul�s. Four of these hel�'·head, 75 females and 56 males. Eighty

machinery to operate it, some horses, ers were "Iwpt 1� the herd, nud then' -one of these have been sold, 37 females

a few scrub'cattle- and the "desire" to records _are. envlUbJe ones. They pro- and 14 mules, and there are still in the

own purebreds. . d,uced(10 heifers and 11 bulls a�cl were lierd 50-head; of which 3S are females

Today he owns better and more tl!�mselves sold for a total of $�00 a�ter and 1� aremales..

barns buildings and improvements of th!s perforn;!}lllce. Beauty s
.

fdth The record of the sales and -the fi;-
,

11 J'_! d . horses and stock in helfm', was vealed for $22.50. Five of nancial incOllle -is interesting indeed.
a dn s, mOle. '

. th b 1>< , Id
.

. b··'· Tl
..

I t f B 't
.

""t
. 1 d b sl'des has a herd of 50 e UrIS were so as sues, llnglllg le ol'lgll1a cos 0 eau y was J1.,

genela ,an e , $')-0 Th tl .'",' 1 $40 B' t ·'40' II F til' 11
.

t t
urebred Shorthorns, and has ·sold in • _0 . _,ls, Ie OII",llIn ,'.

eau y .]1' 1ll a. rom IS sma lllves !Ven

PddT S? head for a total of cow conti Ibuted to the her d 11 SOliS Mr. Molynea ux had the following re-

a. 1- Ion - and daughters which sold -for a total turn's: Thirty-seven females at $133.51

$l),362.5? _ nt -Mr Moly- o,f $.722.50. But these daughters hefore npiece brought $4,040, 44 males at $100
In "aslllngton cou Y'.· 'beinO' sold 'contributed to the herd 26 a head brought lL'4,400. and one female

's I-UOWll as one of Its most suc- '" . 'r

neaux I '_' i' a member of individuals later used to incrense the sold as veal brought $22.1)0. The total
cessful sto�l,men. He s

. herd. Beauty herself after this I'e- returns from thcse sources amoullted
the executive board of the falm bu-

. , .

'

'".
"

. .

,

,..H 1 d t" cattle business mal kable bl eedlll", pelfOlm.ll1Ce, sold to $9,362.50. Deducting the 'original
reau e enrue ue, -

.

f 1I!100
.

til' I t If t f tIt f $40 tl
' .

d b I
•

•

a' d h " I,ept a few befor!' or'r WI 1 I,el as ca a 00, anc cos 0 -. ,.Iere remllllle a a ance

WIth ",Ia es.. a\1ug
. re urchase so gnve to the herd's bnnk

-

nCCollnt of '*9,322.50. If the qO head remaining
he m�de Ius. ?ne .Pur�obWI d. i� n sane' ·$S22.liO besides the' prorluce of her in the herd nre gh-en values in nccl)r<1-
He bUIlt up Jus hel d s y • ,'dallO'htpl's. This is the retum 1111der ance with the selling price of these
sensible way and has been successful '"

becaus,e he followed such n course.

Se,renteen years' ,ago Molyneaux rea

soned that lIe could l,eep purebred cat

tle as cheapiy and easily as scrubs 01'

grades, and decided to try-it. His ob

ject W!!S not to "go into the purehred
husiness." He merely reasoned that

one cow ate the same kind of feed nnd

as milch as au'othcl', but that tile ply.·e
brec1 cow sold for more than. the grade.

__<Accordingly, he a ttencled the N. S.

I,enszler sale at Linn, Kan., on Feb

I'-uary 13, 1003. Here he l�ought for
$40 a purebred Shorthorn heIfer named

Eeauty. \
Beauty Y55-725 wns born �1ay 20.

1902, au'd was only 0 months old when
- purchased. Her youth necessitated a

year's. delay before she could bEl bred.

From this heifer, Mr. Molyneaux In 17

1 .vears has built lJP a herd which num-
- -""('"ent 50 head including 38

that were sold .their valuatlous wOllltl
be as follows: Thirty-eight females .rt

$133.51 would be worth $5,07:3.::JD; ]�
males at $100 apiece would be WOI'I II

:n,20o,: making a total valuation (lOr
the two classes kept in the herd of $1;,-
273.3S. This\ amount added to the lut l

ance of $9,322.50 from the nrrlma ls llJ:II"
were sold - make a grand total of
$15,505.88.

�

-Such a business· is not without :1�
debit side, for the herd bplls rl·pl'l·�"\lt.
an expeudi ture, as do also the fees for

recording and transfer.
Mr. Molyneaux paid out $625.00 foe

herd bulls. Allowing $3 a head for re

cording and transfer fees ;1;375 will
cover this expense, and the' total. in'

debtedness. is $1,000. If this is dc
ducted from the amount of the ""II'S
anel present valile of the herd. �1 :i--
505.SS, a lIet income of $14,505, -'S is

left for Mr. Molyneaux from $40 i 11-

vested in a cow 17 years ago.
As M'2-Molyneaux has been going

along in ,the ,businellS, he ba� I)CCIl
lea riling. He hns learned it pays 10

continue to improve the herd by the lV'C

of _good alld better bulls. - 'He ha� rc

cently lmrchnsed 1\ new,and better hull
for this purpose and should proc1ncc
everf better ealYes than have been 1'1'0-

"
cluced heretofore,
Mr. l\Iolynea lIX'S methods we.re :;iJII

pIe" yet very productive. Be iJoll�lll
only olle cow when cntt-Ie ",ere .ocJlillf'

low, and _frOID that one, w-m'l011 t 1111'

ntlditioll of any others he has p\'otlll(,(·r!
mnny. He

-

di'd not s�ll til e '}I !1� 1-11<')

arril'Cc! in the herd hut he snlll 1)1")
t-lwf;e he ('onlc! �pal:e, sa "iug tile lIe�r

_ from eyery year's prodllct�OIl. He �Iln·

ply let lllC'l1I grow, nnd :i' her(l. lll'I',"lj
oped in course of time. Now ]lIS II( I,l
is large aIHI e\,el'y individnnl tllerell1
represents a rlean. clear profit,

, The financial gains are illdispnt�bl�;
It requires no special business f1bJiII'1
to produce such .herds. Bl�t SO;ill:�
judgment and application wII! 111,1

eS
herds, built flS this, the profitnble o�'e
in p\,er5' pnrt of KaJlsas_ in t.he futu .Farmers in I{IIns8s Shout.1 Follow the EXIlDlvte of oW. H. lUolYllelluX in

Ilrce.lIn� l_TJI (;ood HCI·.I .. uf Cllttl .. Tllllt ",'ill hH"'l',,,,e 1he Fnrm Income.
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P_lQ,WS .Heplaoe Dynamite
Far More Gold is Extracted From the Soilo] Colorado in theForm oj Crops

Than Comes
__

From -All Her Fabulouslu.Ricli.Mines . , -.

_" .,� -....
\ ," .�

ONE
of the most interesting e'�o- By, Paul »: Brown.

r

' , �--are guaranteed in advance. It follows

nomic _ changes. in the Western _ ,
- from this that a "beet-raising dtstnlet

Empire of the -Rockies since . In America at.Work . is the theater-Of team-w.ork�f a .very

Zebulon Pil,e first caught slght
: ." ,rear kind between beet-rai;sers �'n� <,

,[ Pike's P�!}> in 1�3 � tile tl.'�ns- and a wide expanse of worthless rock, production of beet sugar in the United sugar man.�factureps: Its very. exffi-

forlllation /� Cplm'-lldo' Ill. 20 ye�rs In the 20 years the acreage of wheat States. In 1900 the state produced
ence is a sign of general intelhgen,ce,: .

i.l'OIll. a �ommullity of, dOln�nant �Ill- increased from 319,000 to 1,,240,000, 6,700 tons. 1n 1920 the producfion .ge�eral prosperity, and a �O(!��ty made'

]I!�. Interests to a communtty Cillef�y and the number Of bushels from 7;200,- was 302,000 tons or 45 times as much strong byu common cOl;fldence�g.f �1t8
""l'lcultural. �s always happens III 000 to 22,821,000. During the same as �O years before.

'members III each 'other s good faiith.·

-l:n8? of,economic tl'{lnsform�tlOn, many length of time the oats crop came up Tht!re is more in this fact ... than The passing of Colorado fl'om rougk-

5-oclal, Intellectual and moral. c�anges_ fl/om 31,4 million to 8 million bushels, I meets 'the eye. Sugar is'1l 'cultivated frontier times into an era' of highl,.

lilu re, acc?mpani�d the change II;t .the and the production of har __trom 1,700,- crop, aJ!9, is profitable only where organized civilization' is impressively

:;:::1 te s Chl�f means of getting a hVlng;. 000 tons to 2,900,000. ;By contrast, -_the farmers' are of "high ihtelltgence, labor mirrored in the statistics of llarm ani

'In up�reclate the magmtu� of these production of silver .was 20 mtlllon skilled and to be relied on, and work- mals, Sheep are the �enizens o� the

<l'dllflt�ral changes, one must have
ounces in 1900 and a little more than iag' capital abundant. But this/is, not fringe of the desert in ail lands .. They.

Ihn'c1 III Col?rado m the old days �hen one-quarter of- that amount last yea-r•. , all. Beets must be worked up Within may be, raised profitably where cattle

�lro_spe;tors were man� an� farmers But the most salient feature in Colo- a few mlles of, the point of production: »<
would .

starve to lleatll:. �,he dairy'

lte", ,\ ben smelters: we�e strung along �s agrtcultural advancement is its Farmers will not raise 'beets in' tbe .

cow on the other" hand, ,is, \from the

fihe Arkansas Valley hke .beads o� a swift progress to first place in the United States unless market find prtce point of view of animal husbandry,

eord. when "Ben Loeb's': III Le��nlle ) . \
.

,

the petted darling of }tigh civilization;

:.[WYUl· closed, and prominent ctttzens In Holland and Denmark 'pastures ,to·:,

lIl:gretted that d.ance halls coul.d not grow 'gras� for her dainty taste are

'0 conducted WIthout th� SeJ�ll-OCce.- fertilized' 'as carefully as so man:!" rose

.toua l .death Of. a patron With Ip� boots gardlWs. Now �Colorado in 1920' ·had

•.n. without tune {or, expression of rewer sheep than in 1900, but dairy"

ft('Wlmentary intention.' co�s between 1900 and 11)20 increased

A Wonderful Gl'Owtll Shown
from 100,000 to. 272,000.

Statistics of production in Colorado Big Fruit Crops Produced__'__'
nl';l\'e the oldtlmer 'gasping. In 1900

'C(Jlnrndo produced nearly 29 million

qiollnrs' worth' of gold, and wheat
worth $7,801,000. In 1920' the gold
.('ntpnt of Colorado was worth 101,4
nn[lIion dollars, but' the wheat crop
J.lflrl a value of "$30,800,000. These

Ib,1 re figures do not, .however, express
�he magnitude .af the economic change
wrought by the "fluctuatlon in these

\\\\'o items alone; they scarcely hint at
'it, The production of wheat is an in

�iiL'tI'Y the possibilities of which are

1'l'lf-l'enewi.ng; every man who tries to

',In isc 'I'heat produces some return.

;�I'lte production of gold is a wasting
jiltll\l�ITY; It consists ill taking values'

f[n'lll the earth which are never re

turned ; from the beginning 'the greater
il':ll'! of the effort expended hall been

"'\It forth in tile pathetic effort to ob- A Typical Irrigated l\lotmtnln Vnlley Potat' Field, Owned' by Lou D. Sweet.

:1:1il1 gold from barren sand and gravel ,_, of Carbondale, Colo., W1lo Has, Deen a Leader In Growing This-CrOll.

/

<Unfortunately, the federal statiiitics
of' frui.t culture in Colorado are also

very incomplete. In a good year, how-
'

ever, Colorado 'has .ra ised more ·£\lan
;t million bushels of peaches, and the

apple crop sometimes attains a total
of three-quarters of a million, barrels.

The New Colorado is the antithesis

of the Old €olorado, the 'spirit of

"which was perfectly expressed', by
Toaquln Miller's "49," in the picture'
drawn for his "pardner" of the joys
to come, when they should have struck
it rich. "We'll go .buek and blly th�
Astor House, Billy, bar �nd._all!" Old
Colorado dreamed, of -bonanzas, and
thought in terms of lucky strikes. New -

Colorado has found riches in the soil

of lands which the oldtimer ..passed 'by
in contempt. The state-has tamed the

desert, and turned it into a garden,

His Lawn- Speaks -for Drussel
It lS Ev-idence of 'the Effici'e-�cy oj'�'lhis Finney 'County F,armer Who Achiev�d:'

,
-

Success Thru Diversifying His Farmirz_g Oper�tiolis
.

BEYOND,.-th� sand hi.ll�, south of
I

By James' H Clot'ure way in cutting down the �Vlng ex-

Garden City, Kan., III front of 0, penses. The orchard consists of 2

a Ipleasant appearing house,is.
acres and 'contains plUJD, cherry, peach

a ,bluegrass lawn. It is known Mr. Drussel sells cream and' feeds the This machinery, which is simple and and pear/trees, g'rape vines and a

:ito!' miles 'around. Every traveler who skim_milk to/calves, pigs and chicltens. not costly, has elimillllted a lot of the number of berry bushes. ,

jpa,sed by it last summer felt cooler.. The well built dairy barn is equally work of feeding which the keeping of Adjoining the orchard is a garden

[md refreshed"'for the experience, altho weIr equipped with a rock floor and, more than 100 head 9f cattle ordi· of good-size and this, too, is a big

�IJ(J temperatute remained just as ·high. gutters, stanchions and feed troughs. narily would entail.
. The feed hopper factor in lowering the cost, of living

If �'ou size up Albert Dr,uss�l, owner, Sheds also are available t() house the and the overhead track are also used on the Drussel farm. Around the or

uJ� the patch of thrifty grnss about his 'stock in stormy _weather, thereby in- in carrying manure from the barns.. chard 'and garden is a windbreak of

ilir)lliie, you will be 100 per cent 'correct creasing their efficjency and their Hogs have an important place in J'Ol:est't.rees whic_h not onr�" protects
�u your conclusions. He is that' kind ability to keep up their production of the Drussel farm plan. He considers them but makes the farm more attrae-

«,f II farmer. milk. .

the, bog a consistently good producer tlve, a more pleasant place on which

'rhe' bluegrass lawn }€; 'simply ,un Much silage is fed both to milk cows and with present cheap feed probably to live. '!!
lUtlieation of efficiency. Drussel is' and beef cattle. Drnssel has two semi- as profitable an anLmal, always' ex- Both fruit and vegetables need more:'

r�('ttillg something beside dollars out- pit silos. They. ape 12 bY,2!) and 14 cepting poultry from such a classifica- moisture than- the usual dry land af

IlE country life-and' he is -getting the by 33 feet in s�e; both projecting 8 tion, as any that can be produced on fords. So Drussel, ,because he appre

'lollal's. too. Along with his work he feet-above the ground, the balance be- a farm. ',':' ciated their yalue, installed an inex

is taking pleasure .. and comfort and ing below the surface. Th�, portions Dru�sel usually l'aises from 50 to pensive irrigating system.- He con

illi;;; efforts are the more successful be- of the silos abO-VIe the ground are made 00 hOO'd of grade Poland Chinas a structed a reservoir holding sufficient

't� \lS(J of it. of vitrified brick tile. year. Pigs, th.riye .and .ge.t a good st�rt �water to flood b�th the �arden and

Albert Dr,ussel farms dry la1'id. Corn is used mostly for silage, altho on th,f skimmllk diet he IS able to give orcharu. Water is supphed by two

('r,II's are aiding him. ·So are many the sorghums are substituted In a poor them and he grows enough grain to windmills. Whenever moisture is

'fI!'ieties of field' crops. Instead of corn yoor. In addition co� and kafir finish them for market. Instead of needed the water. is turned into the

.:\i;ldug wheat to do it all this fill'mer are fed as fodder to stock cattle..Mr. selling hLS'corn to some other farmer ditches. and Drussel always gets. a

,.t'ofitably employs cows, hogs, cane, Drussel prefers corn for silage and has who has livestOCk, Drussel converts it vegetable crop. Because they get

Red ('lover, corn, barley, fruit, trees, produced as high as 35 bushels an acre into pork and gets a better price for it. plenty of water the fruit trees are

tliickens and garden"truck and every on dry land. His 1920 crop averaged Poultry, sometimes ignored in the thrifty and prolific. \.

�n(' in proportion, contributes to his that amount. /' farm scheme of things, is not neglected In the matter of water Drussel did

(Iliancial success. If one fails in any Usually his beef herd contains about on this place. In the chickens Mrs. not forget his house. It is supplied

ye:ll·. another makes up the loss.
_

75 head. His bull,. while -not regis- Drussel's interest is centered and for with running water from,41n overhead

Tbis year 00 (Jcres of Drussel's tered, is a.. good one and by its use the very good
-

reason that they are tanl;:. Water also is available for the

Rlt�at 'was hailed out� Part of that some excellent. animals are being pro- among the best producers on the fu,rm. bluegrass lawn. A gasoline engine,

lo�� already has been written off be- duced..
I The flock consists of 2'00 hens, instaHed in a small house, supplies

('1IlI 'e other crops made good, 'fhat is The disadvantage attaching to a pit mostly White Rocks, and in season power to operate a fCfld grinder, a

'\I!:('re diversified farming counts. In silo, that of getiing the silage oQt, has they lay from 8 to 9 dozen eggs a day. churn, a separator, two pumps and a

SIl['h a case the cows and hogs and been overcome by Mr. Drussel. A \Vith eggs at 30 cents a dozen that washing lllllchine.

�ltiekens come to the rescue and today machine: simi�ar to a hay stacker, is production, in 'a month, will yield I·a The Drussel farm covers n section,

t!I�,\' are making money for Drussel. employ-ed to elevate the silage. The consJderable return., Besides, every" and 265 acres are in cultivation.

�� Lie had not had them the loss of bopper\ is loaded and pulled to· the year'such, a flock will produce a large 'Usuallx, summer crops ar� planted on

11\" wheat crop would llove 'been a far surface by a. horse. From the silo the quantity 'Of live poultry for, market, 165 acres. Drussel raises 70 acres of

lllore serious 'blow. _ hopper runs on an overhead steel track young cockerels and old hens. corn and 40 acres of milo along with

The 24 to 28 head of Shorthorn cows to the feed bunkers w_here the silage Then there is the orchard. The his small grain, including [25 to 30

11'uichnre milked regularly have been is distributed. The 'hopper may be Drussels like fruit and when it is acres of barley. He also_grows water

ver,v profitable during the last year. stopped at any �int and dumped. canned it fUllctions in a, surprising melons and cantaloupesI for market.

..
/
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Shelter for Rovin' Hate
"I'll git some blankets an' make a

bed for her, good 'nough for anybody,
out in the hired man's room over the

shed," said my uncle.
He brought the lantern-a little

tower of perforated tin-and put a

lighted. candle inside of it. Then hf:\

beckoned to the stranger, who followed

him out of the front door with the

plate of food in her hands.
.

"Well I deelare! It's a long hme

since she went up this road-ayes!"
said Aunt Deel, yawning as sbe re

sumed.ner cb,air.
"Who is 01' Kate'!" I asl;:ed.
"Oh, just a POOl' 01' craz� woman

wanders all 'round-ayes!
"What made her crazy?" ,

"Oh, I guess somebody misused and

deceived her when she was young

ayes! It's an awful wicked thing to

do. Come, Bart-go right ,�p to bed

now. It's high time-ayel!!
"I want to wait 'til Uncle Peabody

comes back," said I.
"Why?"
"I-I'm afraid sbe'll do somethin'

to him."
"Nonsense! 01' 'Kate Is just as'

harmless as' a kitten. You tnke your

candle and go right up to bed-t.his

minute-ayes !"
I went up-stairs with the candle and

undressed very slowly and thought
fully while I listened for the footsteps
of my uncle. I did not g� into bed

until I heard him come in and blow

out his lantern and start up tlle stair·

way. As be undressed he told me how

for many years· the strange woman bad

been roving in the roads "up hill and

down dale, thousands an' tbousands 0'

miles." and never reaching the end of ten bushels of wheat to E. )liller at denying it, he told me that there was

her journey. 90 cents, to be paid in goods. no reason why I shouldn't be a great
In a moment we heard a low watl Sold two sheep to Flavius Curtis and man if I stuck to my books and kept

above the sound of- the breeze that took his note for $6. payable in boots my heart clean. I heard with alarm
shook Jhe leaves of the old "popple" on or before March the first." that there was another part of me to
tree above our roof.

.

Only one entry in more than a hun- be kept clean. How was it to be done?
"What's that?" I whispered. __

.

_gced mentions money, and this was the "Well, ju� make up your mind that
"I guess it's 01' Kate ravin'," said· sum of eleven cents received in bal- you'll never lie, whatever else you do"

Uncle Peabody. ance from a neighbor. he said. "You can't do anything b;d
It touched my heart and I lay listen- So it will be seen that a spirit of or mean unless you -intend to cover it

iug for a time but heard only the loud mutual accommodation served to help up with lies."
whisper of the _'popple leaves.

.

us over the rough "going. )11'. Grim- What a simple rule was this of the
shaw, however. demanded his pay in teacher !-and yet-well the very next
cash and that I find was, mainly, the thing- he said was:
habit of the money-lenders. "Where did you hear all that swear-

- �� .

A Proud and Clean Poverty How could I answer his question
....:We were poor but our poverty was truthfully? r was old enough to' know
not like that of. these days in which I that the truth would disgrace my Unci,'

am writing. It was proud and cleanly Peabody. I could not tell'the truth.
and well-fed. -We had in us the best therefore, and I didn't. I put it all 011

blood of the Puritans. Our fathers Dug Draper, altho his swearing hnd
had seen heroic service in the wars and 101lg been a dim, indefinite and useless
.we knew it. memory.

There were no farmer-folk who As a penalty I had to copy two max-

thought more -ot the vlrtue of cleanli- ims of Washtngton tive times in l11Y
.ness. On this subject my auut was a writing book. In doing so I put them
deep and ti rcless thinker. She kept l1 on the wall of memory where I ha \'t,
watchful eye upon us. In her vie\�een them every day of my life a no'!
men-totks were lilre floors, ruruitnre from which I read as I write.
and dishes. They were in the- nature' "Speak 'no evil of the absent for- il
of a responsibility-a tax upon women 'is unjust." _

'.

as it were.' Every day �he remincled "Labor to keep alive in yonr breast
me of the duty of keeping my body that little spark of celestial fire calle,l
dean. Its members had etten suffered couscience."

t�le tyranny o. the soaped hand at the The boys in the school were a stlll'rl.1'
SIde of the nun ?nn:el. I suppose that big-boned lot with aL'I�<; a nd legs Ii!;.,
all �he waters of this world have gone the springing bow. F'ull-luuged, grca r

up III the s!,y and come down ugarn throated fellolVs, they grew to be, ca ll
smce those far days, lJUt. even now the ing the sheep and enWe i n the land of
thought Of. my aunt brings back the fu r-rea clilug pastures. There was nn

odor of soft soap and ram barrels. undarsized bov three years older who
She did her best, also, to keep our of ton picked on me al�d with whom I

lI�incls in a c�eanly. state of preserva- would hare 110 peaceful commerce.
tron-e-a work 111 which the teacher run- _._

dared important service. He was a The Daily Worl�
young man from Canton. I copy' from an old uiemorandum
One day when I had been kept after book a statement of my clnily routi 11('

hours for swearing in a fight a ud then just as_I put it down one of those days:
"My hardest choar is to get IIp after

uncle calls me . .r scramble down stairs
and pick up my boots and socks nnrl
put them on. Then I go into the set

ting room and put 011 my jacket.
-

I gor
some brand for _the sheep. Then I pul·
on my cap and mittens aud go out aIlll
feed the sheep. Then I get my break-

- fast. Then I put on my frock, cap.
"mittens and fetch in my wood. Then T
feed the horses their oats. Then I loy
away myoId clothes until night. I pul
on my best coat and· mittens and tippet
and start for scbool. By the time I gel
to Joe's my toes 'He cold and I stop
and warm them. ·When..J get to school
I warm me at the sto'-e. Then I go to

my seat and study my reader, t.hen I
talw out my arithmetic, then my spell
ing book, then comes the hardest study
that ever landed on Plymouth Rod.
It is called geography. After the spell
ing lesson comes nooll. The teacher
plllYs with me cos the other boys are ;:;0

big. I am glad WhP.ll I go home. Then
I do my choars again, and henr IllY
aunt read until bf'dtime."
There were girls in the school, but

none like Sally. They wgispered to·

gether with shy glances in our dirt'c'
tion, as- If they knew funny secret.�
about us, aJild would then brea·];: int.)

noisy jeers. They did not interest Ill'>.

and probably beQause I had seen the

'lightness and grace and beauty of Sail�'
Dunkelberg and. tasted the sweetness of
her fancies.
There were the singing and spelling

schools and the lyceums, but tllos!'
nigbts were few and far between. Nor
1ll0l'e than foul' or five in the wllole
winter were we out of the joyful can

dle-light of our own home. Even then
our hands were busy making lightel'S

. OL' splint brooms, or paring ancLquartcr-
iug and stringing the apples or crilel,'
ing butternuts while Aunt Deel rear].
After the sheep came we kept onls

two cows. The absence of cattle was �
belp to the general problem of clean]!
ness. The sheep w.ere out in the fields

(Continued on Page 10.)

Kansans
.

zn Judging

WHEN
the story opens in 1831,

Barton Baynes, the narrator,
is an orphan, seven years old,
and lives with his aunt Deel,

and Uncle Peabody, an old maid and

old bachelor, on their farm at Lickety-
811lit,'1lrNorthern New York.. Barton's
childish mischief annoys the old peo

ple, but they do their best to rear him

wel1. The boy centers his u-ffections on

-a spotted hen, and a watermelon. both

of wbieh he has tended. A bad boy
kills the hen and steal's the water

melon. Henceforth Barton has 110· i\lolley was Scarce

playmates except as he presses Uncle Some strangers came along the road
Peabody into service. those days-hunters. peddlers an!L..the
One day, a carriage drives up }Yith ltke=-nnd their coming filled me with

Mr. and Mrs. Dunkelberg, well-to-do a joy__
...
which mostly went away with

vi-llage people whom Aunt Deel atr- them, I regret to say. None of these,
mires. Barton plays with their golden- however, appealed to my imagination
haired child, Sally, who makes a last- as did old Kate. But there was one

ing impression. Another day. when stranger greater than slle-greater,
Amos Grimshaw, a boy four years" indeed, than any other who came into

older than Barton, the son. of a local Rattleroad, He came rarely and

money-lender, is at the house, a ragged would not_be long detatned. How cur

womau. called Roving Kate, comes iuto iQllsly we looked at him, knowing his

the yard. She will not speak, but tells fame and power I This great stranger
their fortunes by signs. For Amos, was �Uoney.
she predjcts a gibbet, for Barton, tour I shall never forget the day that my

great perils. Amos comes ngn iu and uncle showed me a dollar bill and a

reads to Barton about a robber band little shiny, gold coin and three pieces
from a book Kate has given him. Bar- of silver, nor can I forget how' care

ton gets into more mischief and !'lUIS fully he wn tched them while they lay
uway. A passing buggy takes hun to, in my hands and presently put them

the nearest villuge, Canton. '''hen he back into his wallet. That was long
wakes on a porch tile next morning, _before the time of which I am writing.
Silns Wri�ht, tile comptroller, a ua- 1 temember hearing him say, oue day
tional figl�re in the story, bends over of that year, when Lasked him to take

him. Mr. Wright gives him breakfast, II;; to the Caravnn of Wild Beasts

takes him to the DunkellJel'gs' where which was coming to the "vtlla ge : �

he stays with Sally until Uncle Pen- "I'm sorry, .but it's been a hundred

body takes him home. Sundays since I had a dollar in my

When Uncle Peabody aud Mr. Wright wallet for more than ten minutes."

go fishing. they take Barton with them I haY.e his old account book for the

who catches his first trout, and talks years of 1837 and 1838. Here are some

to Mr ..Wright who becomes interested of. the entries:
.

in him. After their return, Mr. Bn lnnced accounts WIth .T. Dorothy

Wright sends a big box of books" and \lll�I gave him my note for $2.15, to be

Barton's real education begins. Aunt patd 111 salts January 1, 1'838. Sold

Deel reads aloud while Uncle Peabody
and Barton make splint brooms, string
apples, etc. Silas Wright is elected to

the U. S. Senate, and Barton makes

him his ideal as he does his chores, and

goes to the district school. Ro�iJ?g
Kate at this time makes another VISit.

A�nt Deel gives her something to eat.

Win Honors
in:- �f,\'URICE WILLIA�IS

'THIRD place in the International Boys Club Stock Judging contest at

Atlanta, Ga., October 10 aud 20, in which 14 state teams participated,
was awarded to the Kansas team. Maryland won first, which gnye/

·the members of the team a free' trip to the Royal Livestock show to be
held in London, England, next year, and Virginia placed second. The

Ka.nsas team received a cash prize of $200. This is the second time Kan
sas has competed in the contest and taken third pliice.
The Kansas team is composed of Loren Davis alld John Dawdy of

Atchison countY', Walter Riedel of ElliS county und Frederic True of J'cf

ferson county. Nevels Pearson, specialist in swine and baby beef, ex·

tension division of tIle Kansas State Agricultural collPge, coached the teum.

I.eft to Right in Top Row,'Vnlter Rle(lel, I.oren Dnvill, JolUl Dawdy,

Bottom Row Left to Risht, Nevels Pearson, Coach, Frederic True.
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CopyriA'lit. 1�21, by Underwood nnd Unrlcrwoort.

)-qasflun ncoy Finis1.�s Fh'st In Arn,y Endurnnf'c Test for (;:I,'al1"Y TlorsC!04 in n
: :.ton lUi1� 'l'rii! }\,'er.a;:;ing HO i'UiJe!ol It Dn v, Onl:r !l;ix of t lrc 17 SCar(t'rs "'eore

;�'tlt. 'H Finir-.o)l, �t"('r •• tnry of "'ur .JClJ�n w. '\'t:lo�kfil HoldluJ.;' tile Horst�'s Bt.'ins, H�ls .Just Prt.·St'nt,·d tile Ownec, w. n, Uron'�l 'uf fie'rUn, x, rr .. :J Ifulldsonu' sn,'er

).:,�'I:h�·r' 2-.\. Future F'n r-me r PJ'nf'1i('ln� tht· �\rt of �I1xiJl� 1-']1;.' �e(!'(l. :·�:--IIt.·nl�JI ('onlluisN! n.e r Cupelu ud of Nt'''' "\l"ork City Sur,'eys Cit):'s F�o() StlI)Jll� nnd

'\\
,II u� I hut It fIns Fo·odlEIlOUgll to lAH�t 9u1y 1')lrt"e "'ct'ks If II HJulronci St1'11ie Should 0(,('(:. 4-1u the Duys of Long Ag'o, Huw ..·'· ..·r, Thas ,,?lIlt] nnd "oolly

\,�""'!t"'H (;roull Pus!'S"'cl '11111'11 the Str·p'�ts uf )�ON ."�I;_:;c'h'� B,,·t·t·nHy. nne) ,''us p J-»urt of the Y·aru(le to ("rente Iuter"'st in fbe l..'IIl·1111)luyuu'ut Sal!ution, 5-:\,n

.

,"'1>1, .. re Photo '1·"k,·u tl,e S ....·olld Day A Her th,' Jlt'"""t EXl'lo",i,oll "'hid. "'r,·ck.,d the D,ulisohe Aniline D:",' '\-"ork .. at O •••• au, GermallY, 1111,1 Ii:ilh'.l Hundred ..
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Like other �ettlers there, Mr. Barnes cut some timber an' haul it to the vll

was It cheerful optimist. Everything lage this winter so I could pay a part
looked good to him until it turned out 0' t)\e note an' git more time as I told

and I kept nwuy from them for rear La ell y. -He stood over the stove with ye, but the roads have been so baA I

the rams would butt me. I remember a stick of wood and made gestures, couldn't do any haulin'."

little of the sheep save the washing aud with it as he told how he had, come My uncle "'ent and took a drink at

shearing and tbe Jambs' which Uncle fr.om Vermont with a team and a pair the water pail. I saw by his face that

Peabody brought to our fireside to be of oxen lind some bedding and fur- he"was unusually wrought up.

wa�'med on cold mornings of the early nlture and seven hundred dollars in '.MY heavens an' earth l": he' ex

spnng. I remember asking where tbe money. He flung the stick of wood claimed as he sat down again.

lambs came from wben I was a small into the box with a loud thump as he "It's the brain colic" I said to

boy, and _tbat UJ?.cle Peabody said they told. ho� he bad bought bis. farm. of self as I looked at hi�I. _

my-

came from "over the river"-a place Beujamin Grimshaw at a. price which ..
' Mr. Barnes seemed to Eave it also.

regarding which his merry ignorance d0!lbled .its· value. True It was the "Too much note" I whispered

provoked me. In the spring they were price which other men had pahtIn the "I'm awful so�ry but I'v� done

driven to the deep hole and dragged nelgbborhood, but tbey bad all paid too everything I could." said Mr Bar

one by one, into the cold water to h"av� much, Grimsha'Y 1m? established the "Ain't .there so�ebody th�t'n t��S�
their fleeces washed. When tbe wea ther price and called- It fair. He had taken another mortgage ?-it ought to be safe

had warmed men came to shear them Mr. Barnes to two or three of the now," my uncle suggested.
and their oily white fleeces were clipped se�,tlers- o� the hills above Lickitysp1.it. "Money is so tight it can't be done

close to the skin and each taken off in Te�l this man what you think about rrhe bank has got all the money an;
one piece like a coat and rolled up and the kind 0' lund we got here," Grim- Grimshaw owns the bank I've tried

put on the wool pile.
. shaw had demanded. and tried, but I'll make y�u safe I'll

I was twelve years old when I began
'I'he tenant recommended it. He give you a mortgage until I can' turn

to be the reader for our little familv had to. They were.all afraid of Grim- 'round."

Aunt Deel had long complained that sb� �haw. Mr. B!lrnes picked up a flat So I S3,1£ how Rodney Barnes, like

couldn't keep up with her knitting and !r.on and. felt Its bottom and waved it other settlers in Llckityspltt, had gone

rea�l so much. We bad not seen Mr. I,n, tile arr as he alleged that it was a into bondage to the landlord.

WnglJt for nearly two years, but he rocl:'Y, stumpy, rooty, God-forsaken "How much d

had sent us the novels of Sir Walter l'�glOn far from church or market or place?" Barnes aste��u owe on this

, Scott. and I bad led them beart deep sthool. on a r.ougl! road almost impas- "Seven hundred an' fifty dollars,"

into the creed battles of Old Mortality. sable for a third of the year. Desperate said my uncle
r:

economy and hard work had kept his "Is it due�';
Then Came 1837 nose to the grindstone but, thank God,

.

'--

Then came the evil days of 1837
he had enough nose left.

�

Short on the Interest

wll:en th,e story of our lives began t� Now and then Grimshaw-and others

quteken Its pace and excite our interest
like him-lent money to people but he

"It's been due a year an' if I have

in its coming chapters. It ga ve -us
always had some worthless h�y or a

to pay tha t note I'll be short my in-

enough to thlnk of, God knows.
broken-down horse which you had to terest." ,

Wild speculations in land and the buy before you could get the money.
"God-- 0' Israel! I'm scairt," said

American paper-money system bad
Mr

..
Barnes put down the flat iron

Barnes.

brought us into rough going. The banks. an.d picked u� the poker and tried its
Down crashed the stick of wood into

of the city of New York had 'suspended
strength on his �nee as he told how he the box. '

payment of their notes. They could
had heard that It was a growing coun-

"What about'!"-· -

no longer meet their engagements. .As try neal' the great water highway of
Mr. Barnes tackled a nail that stuck

usual, the burden fell heaviest on 'the the St. .L�'ilIrenee: .Prosperous towns �lUt of the w.oo[1work' and
..

tried to pull

poor. It was hard to get money even �vere bullding up III It. There were go-
It between his thumb and finger while

for black salts.
ing to be great cities in Northern New � _watched the process witb growing

Uncle Peabody had been silent and
York. Wbat they called a railroad

interest.
. .

depressed for a month or more. He
was coming. :rhere were rich stores of

"It would be Iike him to put the

h.ad signed a note for Rodney Barnes,
lead and Iron III the rocks, Mr. Barnes

screws on you now," he grunted pull

a COUSin, long before and was afraid
had bought two hundred acres at ten Ing at the nail. "You've got b�tween "Good nlght !" he exclaimed curtlr ,

that he would ha';'e to pay it. l' didn't d!?ll.�rs an acr_e. He �ad to pay a fee
him an' his prey. You've taken the as be sat down and set his cane be ..

know what a note was and Lremember
of five per cent to Grhnshaw's lawyer

mouse away from the cat." tween. his feet and rested his hand

that one night, when I lay thinking
for tb.e survey and the papers. This

I remember the little pauic that fell upon It. He spoke hoarsely and I re

about it, I decided that it must be
left him ?Wlllg f�urteen' bundred dol-

on us then. I could see tears in the member the curious notion eame to Ill','

something in the nature of horse colic.
lars on hiS farm-much more than it eyes of Aunt Deel as she sat with her that he looked like our old,l'8m. '1'Ilt·

My uncle told me that a note was a
was worth. One hundred acres of the

head leaning wearily on her band. stem and rugged faee of Mr. Grim·

trouble wbieh attacl,ed the brain in- land had been rougbly cleared by Grim- "If be does I'll do all I can," said' shaw and the 'rusty gray of his home·

stead of the stomach. I was with Unde
shaw aJ?d a (ormer lenant.. The latter Barnes. "Whatever I've got will be spun Il.l!d the boarseness of his tOlll'

Peabody so much that I shared his h�d tOiled, and struggled and_ paid yours."
had sl�ggested this thought to me. 'l'b"

feeling but never ventured to speaK of
tl'lbute and given. up.

• The nail came out of the wall. long Slivered tufts above hls keen, grny

it or its cause. He didn't like to.be'
"I had enough saved to payoff the

eyes moved a little as, he looked at my

talked to when be felt badly. At such
A Hard Life mortgage," my uncle answered. "I

uncle. There were deep lines upon llh

times be used to say. that De bad the Our cousin twisted the poker in his suppose it'll have to go for the note."
cheeks and chin and forehead. H

brain colic, He told me that notes great hands until it squeaked as he Mr. Barnes' head was up among the w!?re a thin, gray beard under his chin,

had an ef�ect on the brain like that of stood before my uncle and said:' dried apples on the ceiling� A move-
HIS mou!h '·was shut tight in a long

green apples on tbe stomach. "My_wife and I have cbopped and lIlent of his hand broke a string of·
line curvmg downward a little at tlw

One autumn day in Canton Uncle burnt and pried and hauled rocks an' them. Then he dropped his huge bull,
ends. My uncle used to say that hi>;

Peabody traded three sheep and twenty shoveled dung an' milked an' churned into a chair wbich crashed to tbe floor
mouth was made to keep his thought;;

bU!1hels of wheat for a cook stove and untit we are worn out. For almost beneath him. He rose blusbing and
from le.aking and going to w.aste. H�

brouglft it home in th� big wagon. Rod- twenty years we've been workin' days said: had.a big body, a big chin, a big mouth,

ney Barnes came with ,him to help set nn' nights an' Sundays._ My mortgage "I guess I uetter go 01' I'll break
a bIg nose and big ears and band�,

up the stove. He was a big giant of was over·due, I owed six hundred dol- everything you've got--here. I kind 0' �is eyes lay small in this setting or

a man with the longest, nose in tbe lars on it. I thought it all over one
feel that way.'"

bigness. .

township. I had often wondered how dayan' went up to Grimshaw'S an' Rpdney Barnes left us. .

"Why, 1\:11'. Grimshaw, it's yeal'.'

anyone would solve tbe problem of took him by the back of the neck and I t�member bQw Uncle Peabody stood �1I?ee you've been in our house-aycs �.,

Jdssing Mr. Barnes in the immediate sho'Ok him. He said he would drive me in the middle of tbe floor and whistle!.!
said Aunt Deel.

region of his nose, the same being in out 0' the country,·, He gave me six the merriest tune he knew,
!!1 suppose it is." he answered rat)!t'l'

the nature of a defense. months to pay up. I had to payor lose .

"Stand right up bere," he called in sharply. "I don't have much timc I')

I rememuer that I regarded it with a the land. I got. the money on'the note hiS most cheerful tone. "Stand rigbt get around. I have to work. There'-

kind of awe bccause I had been for- tbat you signed over in Potsdam. No- up here before me, both 0' ye."
, some p�ople seem to be able to gil

bidden to speak of it. Tbe command body iij Canton would 'a' dared to lend I got Aunt Deel by the hand and led
along wlthOl�t it.:'

invested Mr. Barnes' nose with -a kind it rt� me." her toward my nnde. We stood facin .He dre� ,lll hIS breath qnickly nOll

of sanctity. Indeed it became one of .

Ihe polier broke and he threw the him, "Stalld <itraigbtel''' he demandeJ With a Inssmg sound after every sell'

the treasures of my imagination. pieces under the stove. . "Now, altogether. O�e, tw� three' te?,ce.
That evening I was chiefly intereste.d "Why'l" my uncle askcd. ready, sing." .-

' , How are yonI' folks?" my a\lill

in the stove. What a joy it was to me Mr. Barnes got hold of another stick He beat time with his hand in imi- as�el1;. .

with its dnmper and griddles and high of wood and went on. taUon of the sinO'ing master at the
So s to eat theu' allowance-there.'

o\'en Ilnd shiny edge on its hearth! It "'Fraid 0' Grimshaw. He didn't want schoolhouse and w� joined him in sing- ne,:er any tro.uble about that," said �ll':

rivaled, in its novelty and ebarm, any me to be able to pay it. The place is ing an old tune which began-: "0 keep Gl'lmshlJ-w. "I see you've got olle I.

tin peddlei"s cart that ever came to worth more than six hundred dollars my heart from sadness Goel" .

these newf!lngled �tO\'es," he added :1-

our door. .John Axtell ami, his wife, now-that's the reason. I intended to This irresistible spi�it of the man
be looked It oY�r. "Huh! Ricb foil;"

\\"ho uad seen it pass theil' house" hur.
can bave allythmg. they want."

ried over for a look at it. Every hand
- Uncle Peabody had sat spJilltcrillC:

\YI1S 011 the stove as we tenderly car-

the long stick ot' yellow uirch. I (II,·

ried it into the house, piece by piece, Somebody's B b I Sf·
served that the jackknife tremblcd il

and set it np. Then they ent a hole in· a Y s arvzng his hand. His touc had a touch of 111"

the. upper floor and the stonechimney.,
ll�turalness, proceet]ing no douht frtlill

and fitted the pipe. How keenly we

hiS fear of the man before him. as 11'

watehed tbe building of the fire! How A J:-ITTLE boy was playing in the street, down ill the dirt as a child said:

quickly _it roared and began to heat h�es to be. He was a chubby youngster, round faced and husky
"When I bought that stove I 1\'11

the room!
HIS .clot�es were. soiled from play but be was well dressed. Hi� richer than I -do now. 1- had !lImO.'1

When the Axtells had gone away whoops of dehgh.t as hiS play proceeded toltl of his COli tent. enough to settle with you up to date.

Aunt Deel said:
On the other �lde of the Atlantic another boy was out in the street, but

but I signed a note for a frieud :J IIll

"It's grand! It is sartin-but I'm h� .was no� playmg. O_n hands and knees he was crawling along thru the
had �o pay it."

'fraid we can't afford it-ayes I be!" dllt and filth of the City, bound nowhere, ouly sceking a crUf't of bread
He was clothed in rags.

. -'

'rhis �Oy'S face. was .not round; his body was not chuuby. Arms thut

hclped suppor� Ius weIght were scarcely more than skin-covered bones

�o whoops of JOy issned from bis 'lips; only a subdued sobbing the hope:
less cry of a starving' body for food and ·warmth.

'

�,o!�e "boy �':'lS playing i.n the streets of a Kansas city; the other was

"eel,m., � crust o� bread III the fonl byways of all Armeniari town. Near

East I'.ehef is trymg to care for thousands of boys like this one tal'il1g
rhem mto, orphanages and 'giving them food. It needs wheat a�d- �Ol'll
�o make brcad. Your bushel will save somebody's haby. Oan you holtl

It lJar:k?
'

t ._
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The Light in the Clearing
(Continued from Page S.)

"We Can't Afford to Freeze"
"We can't afford to freeze any

longer. I-.made up my mind th) t we

COUldn't go thru another winter as "lYe

have," was lilY uncle's answer.

:'How mueh- elid it cost?" she as);:cll.

"Not much diffr'nt from thhty·four
dollars in slreep and �l'ain," he

answered.
Rodney Barnes stayed to snpprr and

spent a pnJ't of the evening \\'i,1t liS.

• November 5, 1921.

bridged a bad hour and got us off t
bed in fairly good' condition.

0

A few days later the note came due
and its,?wner insisted upon full pa \'_
meut, Ihere was such a clamor. foJ'
money those days! I remember thn r
my aunt had sixty dollars which sil'
had saved, �ittle by little, by sellin:
eggs an.d chickens, She had plallned
to use It to buy a tombstone for hl'l:
mot�e.r and father-a long-c�erisbe(l
ambition. My uncle needed the mosr
of it to help pay the note. We dro;:e
to Potsdam on that sad errand antl

what.a time we had gettmg there and
back III deep mud and sand and jolting
oV,er corduroys!

.-

r

A Struggle Witb Hard Times
"Bart," my uncle-said the next eve.

nlng, as I took down the book to read
"I .guess ,,:e'd better talk things o�'el:
a httle tonight. These are hard times
If we can find anybody with mon��;
enough to buy' 'em I dunno but we bet
ter sell the sheep."
"If you hadn't been a fool" my aunr

ex�laimed.with a look of gr�at distress
- ayes! If you hadn't been a fool"

-

.

"I'm just what I be an' I ain't so' big:
� fool. that I need to be reminded of
It," said uncle. -

"I'll stay at home an' work," I pro
posed bravely.
"You ain't old .nough for that."

sighed Aunt Deel.
r

__ .

"I want to keep you in school," said
Uncle Peabody, who sat making '1

splint broom.
'

While we were talking in walked
Benjamin GrimslJaw-the rich man or
the hills. He didn't stop to knock but

w.alked 'right iu as if the. house wen'

Ins own. It was common gossip tha 1

he held a mortgage on every acre or
the countryside. I had never lil;l'i]

him, for he was a stern-eyed man wilt,
was always scolding somebody, nnrl I

had not forgotten what his son had
said of him.

.

GI'imshaw's 'l.iews
"Ayuh ! II suppose so," Grimsha \,.

answered ill a tone of bitter irollY

which cut me like a Imife·blade yonJl;';
as I was. ",\That business have yon
signin' notes an' givin' away money

,which ain't yours to give-I'd like h·

kno\y? What husiness have- you actin'
like a rich man wben you 'can't pay

.

.yer honest debts? I'd like to knoW

Ihrrt, too?"
"Jf I'\'e C'-€1' aetcd like a rich mn.TJ

(Continued on Page 12.)
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'This ,is the
.'U. S." Walrus

-Ihe all·rubber overlhoe with warm-/leeee
lining. Red or black•.

-.-

..

They didn't want to .

track the barnyard
into .the house'

"

•

OUT to the barn a dozen times a day-work.
ing ankle-deep in manure and s�uah-eyery

stock-farmer has felt the need of something he
could slip on in a moment and wash clean in a

flash. That's how we came to design the now

famous U. S. Walrus.

Higbest-grade rubber to resiat the acids of the

barnyard. Smooth surface-that washes clean aa

quickly as a boot. 'Buckles tbat snap shut or slip
open in a hurry._ Warm- fleece lining for solid
comfort. The U. S. Walrus has met every test

of the stockmen we built it for, and today farmers
everywhere are buying it.

-

You'll finel every type of rubber footwear in
the big .u. S. line-and every one i. built to
last. Always look for the U. S.Seal-the honor
mark that millions of farmers know.

·United States Rubber Company

Look for this seal on
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The, Ligh't in the Clearing <theless ('new"-_ to Aunt Deet.. Poor
'" '

'-, -- soul! She felt' the importance of the

r-
,(Cont1nued�trom Page 10.)

� day and Its dutles., It,was that ancient,
it's been when I wa'n't lookin'," s�id- Yankee dread oil"the poorhouse that

Uncle Peabody. ,

:flUed lier heart I suppose, Yet I won:

"What business have you got en- der, often, why she wished us to De so'

largin' y-er family _ takln' another proudly adorned for such a, crisis.

mouth to' feed and another body to
Some fourteen months before that

"spiq for? That costs money. I ain't day my un�le had taken me 'to Pots

no objection Jf- a man cap afford it,
dam and traded ,�rain and, s�lt8 fer"

but the money it costs 'ain't yours to',�hp.t he r;c�lled a rip roarin fID: Buit
Save big money and give. It looks lis if it belonged to me.

0 �lothes with boots �nd cap aIM

get • blrtter, more You spend yer nights readin' books shirt and collar and necktie to match,
luxuriou.-and more when ye ought to be to work an' you've I having earned them b� sawing and

serviceable fur coat, sea ttered tha t kind' 0' foolislmess all cording wood at three Shllijllgs a cord.

_ robe-or cap, etc., by over the neighborhoo\l. I want to tell How often
I
we lo�ked back to those

-sending your hide. you one thil�g, Baynes, you'v.e- got to be!ter .days. The clothes had b�en to.o
direct to our big fac. pay up or git out 0' here."

-bl.. fo� me and I had had to wa�� unt.I,\
tory. We tan and . He raised his cane and shook it in �y growth had taken up the slack

make, them up at a big the aw as he spoke,
III mI coat and Jrousers. before I could

saving to you. Honest ,,"Oh, I' ain't no doubt 0" that," said venture out of the netghborhood. I

servic::ehuiltupbyyears Uncle Peabody. "You'll have to have had tried �hem on everr week. or so

ofexperience. Or,ifyou yer money-that's sure; an' you will for a long time, Now my stature filled

prefer, order direct from. have it if I live, every cent of it. This th,em lian�somely an� the! flll� me

our immense stock of . boy is goln' to be a great help to me- With a pr�d� and satIsf�ctlOn which �
choice �mpleted,gar- you don't know what a good boy be is had neve� known before. The colla I

ments-thelargestselec- and what a comfort he's been to, us i" was too tight, so t�at Aunt Deel had

tion in the entire west. I had understood that reference to to sew ol?e eud of It to the neckband,

:BIG FREE FUR BOOK,
me in Mr. Grimshaw's' complaint and but,my tie co�e.:ed the sewing.
these words of my beloved uncle un- Yankee Dread' of Poverty

Send for tags and our big Free Fur Book .eovered my emotions so_ that I put my Sinc� that dreadful day �f the petti
c:ontainillg .prices, styles, etc. WTite today, elbow on t�e wood-box and leaned my, coat trousers' my wonder had been re-

T!.' '0 head upon It and sobbed. .....,. .

NA: . ONAL FUR" TANNING C, "I tell ye I'd .a the h tln t b gardlng all integuments, what Sally
1936

.

South 13th Street .... Omaha. Nebruka
r r �ve a oy Dunkelberg would ,say to them. At

th�n all ��le mone� you ve got. Mr. last I could start for Canton with a

?nmshaw, Uncle I eabody add�d. strong and capable feeling. If I
My aunt came-and -patted my. shoul- chanced "to meet Sally Dunkelberg--I

der and added: "Sh-sh:"_sh! Don'. need not hide my bead for shame as

�OU. care, B�rt! �ou're jus� the sa:ne I had done that memorable Sunday,'
.

as If you was our own boy-ayes.- "Now may tile Lord help y to be
you be." 1, _

e

"I ain't goin' 'to be hard on ye, carefu,l-a \�ful,�rl'lbl� ca.reful �: them
Baynes," said Mr. Grimshaw �as be cl«?th�s eV�IY minute 0 this �Tay, Aunt

rose from Iris chair; "I'll give ye three Dee� ca�ltlOned �� she looked at me,

months to see wha t yon can do. I
Don t; glt ,no �orse sweat nor wagon

wouldn't onde . -if the bo 0 lid tu m' grease on em. ,

, .:v, r 1
.

Y w t r To Aunt Deel wagon grease was the
out all right. He's big an' cordy of ' '.

his age an' a pli'rty likel� boy they, tell
worst enemy of a, happy and respect-

H 'd ' , b' II i"'ht t ,'th
able home, I

�e.. e a �e� a 1'.... a
, e, We' bitched our team to the grass-

county hou.se ��hl h\), was old enough hopper spring wazou and set out on

to, ea1.'n. '�IS �lvin', l)\�� yo� W!�S to,o our, journey.'" It �vas a warm,' hazy
pI.oud for that�rasn t ye. -I

.. d?n t ,Indian-summer d�y in November. My
ml?.d pri.de unless It keeps a man from uncle looked very sUff and sober in
payrn his honest ,�ebts. You ought to hjs "new" clothes. Such breathless ex

ba,ye �etter sense.. .
ritement as thl.\.,t I felt when we were

An you ought ,�o �eep yer breath to riding do\\:n tbe ;Wlls and c_9uld see the

coolryer POrri�ge, saId Uncle Peabody. distant spires.of C,anton, I bave never

A chance to Pay Out
known since that· day. A,S we passed,
"the mill" we saw' the Silent Woman

Mr. Grimshaw opened tlie door and looking out of the little window of her
stood for a moment looldng at us and room auore tbe blacksmith sbop-a
added in a milder tone: "You've got low, weather-stained, frame building,
one o'-the best farms 'in this'town an" hnrd by the main road, with a narrow
if ye work hard an' use common sense hanging stair on tile, side of it.
ye ought to be out 0' debt in five years "She /Iieeps watch by me windel'
-mebbe less." when sile ain't travelin':" 'said UncJe
He closed the door, and wet;lt away. Peabody. "Knows all that's goin' 9n
Neither of us moved 01' spoke as we -that woman-knows wbo goes to the

listened to his footsteps, on Ule gravel village an'· how long they stay. When
patb that went down to tile road and Grimshaw goes by they say she hustles
to, the sound of his buggy as he drove off down the road in her rags. She
away. Then Uncle Peabody broke the looks like a sick dog herself, but I've
silence.by saying: heard tbat she keeps that room 0' hers
"He's the dam'dest--" just as neat as it pin."

,

He stopped, set the half.spllntet:ed Near the village we passed a smart:
stick asiue, closed - hls jackknife and looking buggy dra \\'n by a spry-footcu
went to the waler-pail to cool bis emo- horse ill ,shiny harness. Then I no

tions with a drink.
-

ticed wlth a pang that our wagon was

Aunt Deel took up the subject where covered with dry. mud and that our

he had ·dr6�ped it, �s if, no. I�alf.ex- horses ,were r��her bony and our hal'
pressed sentIment would satt,sfy her, nesses a kind of leai:l color. So I was

saying: in an humble state of ,mind when we
, "-old skinflint that ever lived in, entered the village. Uncle Peabod�'
this world, �y�s! } ain't goin' to hold had had little to say and I had kept
down my opllllOn 0 that man ,no longer, still knowing that he sat in the shadow

ayes;" I can't. It's too powerful- of 0 great problem.
ayes.

.
,/. (TO BE CONTINUED.)

Havlllg recovered D;ly composure I
repeated tbat I should lilie ti(give "up
school ,and stay at hom� and work.
Aunt Deel inte\:rupted me by saying: More tllan 100 exll'ibits of potatoes
"I .B::ave an idee tbat SUe Wright will gr,own in Kansas were on display at

help us-ayes! He's comin' home an' the annual show of 'the Kaw Valley Po·

you better go down'an' s�'him---.;ayes! tato GI'owers association held at Kan

hadl1't ye?" . SIlS ..-city, Klln. TwentY'five othet· ex-

"Bal't an' I'll �go down to-monel'," hiuits, i'l'UIll :Wiscoilsln, Minnesota anll

..
said Uncle ;E'eabbdy. 'South Dnlwta also were shown, nll!)hng
I remember well our silent gOing to thi's IDitial effort of the Kansas asso-

bed that night and !lOW I/lny thinking oiation very much of a ,success.
'

aud :praying that- I might grow fast L. E. Melchers, plant pathologist at
and soon be able to take the test of' the Kansas, State Agl'icultura,r college,

, manhood-;-that o� standing in a hal�- 'said the show compared very favorably
'bushel measure and shouldering two with potato expositions held in North·

bushels of cOlin. By, and by a, wihd ern states where this CI:OP is grown on

began to shake the popple lea,ves above a much 'largt�l' scale than in Kansas.
us and the sound soothed me like the More 'than 150 growers from Kll.w Val

whispered "husil-sh" of 'a gentle mother: ley territory attended.
"'e dressed with unusual care in ,the Many problems of marketing and

morning. After the chores were done growing were discussed,by experts, co

and we had had our breakfast we went operative marketing being given much

up-stairs to get 'ready. \ attention. President W. M. Jardine of

Aunt Deel called at the, bottom -of the Kansas State Agricultural college
the stairs in a generous tone: deli "ered an address and J. C. Mohler.

"Peabody, if I was yon I'd :put on secretary of the Kansas stnte board of

them butternut 'trousers-ayes! au' yer agriculture, presented figures showing
new shirt an' hat' an' necl,tle, ultt you the growth and development of the po
must be ,awful careful of 'em-ayes." tnto industl'y in the state.

T�le hat and shirt and necktie ..llad C. A. PatterS/Hi. Wyandotte county
bf!ell stored in the clot:hes press for agent, was in general charge of the

more than-a year but they were nevel'- show and arranged the pi·ogram.
.
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, "When my' father came out
west here by wagon train he
brought RICH-CON tools

with him. I know
'em, they last

, for years
, ,yet they do

not, cost a bit
more than the

ordinary
Notice the kind. "
broad dri»«
ing head
th� pow,erfi4
claws.,.-th6 sec- .

and growth hil;/wry
-handle.

,

The RICH-C6'N line
of tools and farm and
household' implements is
well liked In Kansas. Al-

I

most any dealer can show
them. Since 1857 they've
helped to build up Kansas,

Write us today; we
are paying $10 for
thebest suggestion.
Fine English does

g,:>.!..c�=st,;. �h��
does your experi
ence suggest?

The Rlcliards Il Conover Hardware, Co.
Kansas (;I.Iy, 110.

TheMillyouha-vealwayswanted
can now be had at cut prices.
Biggervalue thaD everbefore "

Grind More...;.
Worry Less.

The Bowsher
is good fora lifetime.
A moneymaker for thoeewh.
grind and mix theirown feeds. """'.....r· .....'.
Write today forNewList

'

and catalqg.
F. N. P. Bowsher (;0.. South Bend,lnd.
Patterson Machinery Co., General Agenls

1221 W. 12th St., Kansas City, Mo.

GetOutYour Trapp/n',lrons
I'm paying top prices for fur
again this year, boys, and you know
me, I'm always good pay-and I ain't
long on this hard sorting business nei
ther_ Writemetod�y.I'vegotplea.ant
newsf'oryouaudsomerip-snortin' good'
prices, too. .

THE OLD MAN.

0••111HIH".,".. 784 II.UIU",O'....M..
Potato Shbw a Big ,Success

How to Tr.p .nd Or.d. Fa,.", "a..
• ,LaWI", "Supplies.'" Complete.

'

Bent ABSOLUTELY FREE. Reliable

:�rC.�::II�lr::. --.� .!�I�:I dr:r.:�'\"!�.
P08r�:.�·�Il\'rl:�r�Ie�;{�..iA> rou

FREE:. WrIte.�ay.,
WElL BROS... CO., Inc.

SOB"eI1 �4,.. fORT WAYIIE, IIID.. Vol. ..

Pt'I,I'itH�.iNa!I;q
• You'U .er 10.....GOd .klna lbl. oeuon-JOU al.aye clo. I

� t Maybe. mIDk••tuDk, muab.t, 10. Df other fur you baYo "
t-VlU brlna)'Oll. $25,00 cbeck EXTRAI Some ofm, trapper'
t fr1eDdlwlD eel thelo·extra checkl. You have a" .000 • S
t eha""••1 aD,. NO CONTEST-NO WORK-COSTS YOU S
NOTHI"G. Letme teU ,011 obout II-also_d you my new
t prJCOUlt. Write me tode, for particular.. No obJlsatloo On S:

:"m.P:BA-:�,t1t.°:';'FurM.n. Dept,E. Fremont, Neb. :
....��M.���. __ .._.M_�..�.��
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jin rmer, In forming' a pool or hog,

The' 'U,,'an'sa�s', Beekeepers
breeders to have .tlielr hogs�vaccinated

.l\:
_

.Ii. 1'''
when hog eholera . appeared' in . the

_ n�iglIborhood, pl'obably saved'eveial

BY 0: A, 'KEENE' herds.' Mr,' Shackleford got in touch
'with-Couuty Agent Crippen and asked

L------",...--------
....

raat Ii veterinarian be sent to vaccl-

The KimS8S state Beekee-pers, asso- nate. the' hogs, �e then ,got �he breed-

,'c tl has completed arraugemeuts ers together l.\�d 11'6 hogs wer!! pooled,

�'\'�l:o;�e Kansas Farmer and' Mail:aDll to�t were vaccinated and no� one :w!'s _-'

nreeze for conducting, an apiary d�" _. '. "

.....:'

I':ll'lm,ent. This will be' edited ..J;ly '0.
'

, ,ft'. "

,

,\, Keene, a beekeeper of experience- 9hase, Co�nty iI .,uccessful FaIr
\\'110 is, now conducting !l. -very",,'lljsuc, ,- -'_._ -'

"t'�sful apiary in tile' vlchiity 'of', To· After a lapse of 30' years, Chase

[lel;a. The., honey pro,duci�g indust.ry. C3C?unty, Kan., ha�a great. county fair;
III Kansa� IS capable of b�In� enlarged. the middle_ of QctolJell. The Chase
,l'I'el'al tlm�s. The .object o:li- this de- County Fair assoctatlon was composed
J>;ll'tment WIll be to tnterest more pea- of 200"farmers arid town business men S'p r.. N' -ro'E It

'

loll', incite our beekeepers to more .er- of' the counts; everyone of whom put
' ',.EI 'i.." -',

,

lkient. management and" mak�� honey· in $20 apiece. This money: was used Themuoh favored, square point, new:F,�all model in--
[lroduc�ng a very Important llldustL'Y to erect buildings sheds 'and build one

ill the state: We also expec� to, aid of the best half-in'ile tracks inAfM state. I

S
I

.

W'
-

't
.

i lie �?el<e{'perS' ill a
-

�o-operatlve way. �efore- the fair opened, the 'fait"bolfi'd ,

<>. '_ L 'I�'�D�,�., ,,'_E l, '

:

_"',

"

.

J ilc_neld for honey productton has not
...thought it,had provided ample room'

"
_

_,'
_ r:

I"'l't.!�ved t,he attention that it should ,for all departments but many entries

I'\,\'clve., T!te bee gathers nectar, a had to ,�.,refused for lack of splice.
c' COLLARS

product WhICh otherwise would not be. 'There were 40 eutrtes Tn cattle 16 in '

'.'

�',',

l'"I1Sel'ye� �0I" man's ,use.,
'

: the horse department and a b'lg eXliibit •

, �M'acie �y Troy's Master C,raftsmen, with,'the, two exeru_si,�'e . -,:,�"
The 'Piee IS a valuable asset as .a,p�l. of hogs. Among the exhibitors were __

J:I - --..0....

1"lliz� �nd an h�p?l'taht ,factor.lD the the, following':, Percherous, I. H. Bray" patenfied featuees. that Save Your Tie, Time and 'Temper. '

..

l'I'(I<luctlOn -, of: �rtllt.' 1Joney IS tile H. ,L. Pratlrer estate;' Obus. 1l'owl\l'd" Ask YQ[1.r dealer. lIe'se(ls,'SPENCER or-can, ea�iiy obtain iiJo� you. '�� i

�,'rH test swe?t in the world,"
. � .' B. Replogle and Henry Schrumpf;, , : .

ttems (jf Interest, observatlons : and Herefords W A:-Willis'& Son WiHiam HALL, HARTWELL & ce., Troy, N. Y.

:111,1' useful infOl'l��t.ion: is solicited Mercer.... ' David"'( and W;illia� Silv,is;:.. 'Maker�orHALLMARK SHIRTS and HAL"MARK ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR':
.. :

"

",
�_'

tr.uu beekeepers, ", Iins departmeut is Shorthorns, C. D.IIYeager, F. IJ. Yefigev ,..' • "< '

.,

("I' y?ur ,ben.efit, help.us to make it and. A.· F. Brtfaln'; Holsteins, c, A: Ooe When youwrite to' our advertisers-tell them you Saw..the �
....
,.

'1It1l'l! Interesttng and useful to aU. DI· and Willard G'reen' Anzus :EJ'mil Hed- d
"

ti t yr.;' , F
' .:

d 1\,,{',,'1 ad B
'

-' �'-

i','r:t. your comumntcations &:,nd ques- strom,
' ',' "', 'a veF !Semen In ri\alfisa�· antler an 1.!.l91 ap ree�� , J:

I inns to O. ,F. 'Yhitney, Topeka, Kan.
.

-,
...

Value of Winter ProteCtion
�lu'ch has beenV written for and

,1;:11 inst winter protection of bees, e's

iOL'dally in this "latitude. Many good
iJl'ekeepers' h�re in' Kansas a,nd else"

1IIIere give their pees n9 protection
II'I,ntever with 'the possible exception of

;I Il'jndbreak or s6mething of, tlie sort: .

'I'lie write,r' hus 'experjineitted to some

l'xlent with ,different kind'S tlf pack·
ill!;" and he lias come to the conclusion
lIl:! t the double or quadrupl(;l, win,ter
1';I�e packed with dry forest lea:ves
is "he best winter protection' -that oo.ll

lit, given to bees in thIs part of the
l'ulllltry.
It is weli �nown that as soon as '

llie therwometer fuJls to the point
lI'here the' bees f(j,rm_ a duster they
h"gin a muscular action, which raises
II,e temperature within the cluster;
lIlI{1 as the mercury -continues to go
dUII'n more heat must b� .generated and
Iii II� the bee's Ufe is·shorten'ed. If the
"I dUllY is well pncked, much of this

t'IiI'l'gy is sav'ed:, .

'

In most- 10caUties, es�cially in East·

,'I'll Kansas; the nectar flow from which
\1'\' receive our surplus comes early,
lIll!1 it is therefore of the utmost im·

i"JI'l.ance that tile colOnies be strong
:111(\ vigorous eurly in the spring,. In

IIIII'IJlal years a co�ony of bees should
II:! I'e eight or nine full frames ot

I'rl,od by. May !5. In most seasons

I",,'king should not be r'emoved before'
r!lis time.

,

,

I

• Implem�itt Prices lJOriJIi
"_

• .,'._ .�I
•.

..
."...

.� �.

O,OR 19i'2 ..educe� 'Isriees' on farm machines' ha:-ve, >'jt1St
'b�en issued and are effective i�m�ately.

-

Th�y: apPJy
on�pra:etically

-

�ur �lltire, line of Intemati6n�I,Harvester grain�
hay; and com 'harVes�ing �achines" plows, ti}l�e implern.entS, ,,�:,t}..,
seeding machines, ,e�c�

- �r
. or""

harvest to make a 8ubstan6al pay.me.fil: �t< ,�

on a new machine. The new machi�e' .

wiU 'gO' on "for many years, savin� a larg� _

amount for you each year.. "

.

In �etertnin,ing these'-prices, the Com�
pany h'as- rriade a carefUl study of' mar

ket �nd' labor conditions and has based

the' price' reducJions -on the lowest pos
sible raw material and production costs

that can, unde� most favorabl� condi

tions, be for�ast for the se�son of '1922.

'j
> ,

Economy consists not in-gettjn-g along -

with worn-out machines hut in' farming
with efficient maehine3.

At th� new ,prices, a grrun, binder can
be bought;for $50 to' $6Q less than the

price of Ja:n. 1 st, 192 1 ; alid oth�r reduco
.. I .' •

'tions are In proportIon.

'you wi.1l-b'f, course conti'nue with that

part"of y�ur present eq"ipment �hich
is' in good order and satisfactory; But
it is good judgment no� as- alway, to

abandon thosemachines which are really
worn-out. Where repairs ,have 'been
made again and..�ain. beyond the point
of serviceability, waste and' Ibss are

pretty' sure t�
-

follow. 'Present prices
will enable you to replace the olel
with'efficient. modemmachines. As 1\1,,"
J. R. Howard. President of the'American
FaAn Buteau Federation, has' said, "'The
farmer who nee,ds additional machi,nery
'an� equipment pays for it whether he
buys it or not."

'

CaJ'e of the' Coloni.es
Poe sure that all colonies have an

:t\llll1<1allce of ,stores for winter. If

:111,1' are light, feed granulated sugar

,irlll) in proportion of 2 pa·rts sugar
I" 1 part of water. Strong colonies
"lioul!! have at least 45 to 50 pounds of
,-I pres .to last until the honey flow

111'f;illS next season.
If J'OU do not protect the bees with

P:Il'I;ing of some -kind, see that all col·
''Ilil'S have a wind break such as shrub-
1"'1',1", a board fence or something fhat
�rill hreak the_j()rce of the wind dur

Illg the winter. You will receive from'
:nl,\' enterprise ,Ot· industry in propor·
linn to the efficient attention and care

�i rcn. Can rou expect-the best results
[rl)lll a colony of, bees to wbich you do
I"'l gi,e even winter\protect:ion?

--,-,

Honey Bee£f Profitable'"
Do honey bees, pay? If they do Dot

l'n,I' why do people keep them �E].al'
:II \ 01' year? A fe'w colonies will pro,
(Iuce enough honey for the family with
""lletimes a sut'plus 'for the: neighbors.
Tlil' lll'es prodlwe more honey some,
)'['<II'S than 'they do in other years, de·

1l"lltiing on the semmn, which is true of
('Ilil'r crops. Bees in a few yeQ,rs will
\':Ij' for themsel,'es, HolV many, farms
11;1,1' for themseh'es in a few years? If
\\,,, expect a large profit from bees. we
'linlllc1 have some knowledge of their
Ii" I,ils and give them attentfon at the
[lruDer time.

"Quick work on the part of Frank
;o;h:1Ck)eforo; a Prl\tt' county. Kansas,

At these prices no f�rmer can afford'fo
postpone the purcha� of needed ma

chines, especially if his present eqUip..
ment-will not stand urr under'the work

�-of another planting and,harvest.
'

An old com plantermay crack enough
ketnels and miss enough hills to make
�itll use mighty. expensive. A new planter
will ,save much of its cost the first· sc,a
son. The same is true of a drill. Your

,old binder may lose grain enough in' o��
�

,

\,' ,

'

Ifyou are afpr'e3t!Ai'intere3ted in learning some 0/ ,I.e
new prices, or in;l¥Itliig,ol>er any indiviJuaLmachine, -the
International Deakr in you'r vidnity is at your service.

tNTERNA1"lONAL HARVESTER ,COMPANY,
/ '

OF' AMERICA.
'

-USACHICAGO Ci_TIIO"

92 Brancli HolU.. aNI IS,IiOO Dealer. in flu: Unit.d ,Stat••
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KANSAS FARME-R ANn MAIL AND BREEZE
-

-

,

•

. '

, \

,A pipe won't burn 'your
- "

tongue !!' you' smoke P. A.!
,

.

\ '

'Get that' pipe-party-bee Duzzing
in your smokesection! Know for
a fact what"a joy'us jimmy pipe
"and some P. A. can and-will do fOlj�
YOUI peace �nd content!
- And, youcan wager YOUl:week's
wad that 'Prince' Albert's quality;
and-flavor and coolness- and its
freedom fro in ,bite and parch (cut
o)1t_by our exclusive patented proc
ess)--wHI ring up records in your
little' old, smokemeter the likes of.
which you never before could be-
Iieve possible ! ,\Prlnee Alb.rt /i_ .

_old In tOPPJI red
,-

Iabal1-d' tidJlred,tin_" 'You don't 'get tire�f a: pipe
an _ome pound herr dt" k d

•

h P
°

and hall pound tift W en IS, pac e' WIt ' rrnce:
laumi"or_andI" th. AI'b

"

P
.,' -'

.

'i.°u'!�d?:ta:er:.' ert.
,

aste that In your ��t!
.pllnl1. mol.t..,er

• �,aeh fire up makes you happier!

t;;;toii".· ',My, my, how P. ,A. and 'a Jimmyj
t'!! pipe do ringthe bell! "

�PRINGE
±-iEBERT

/'

From the 'Fields Afar

Brazil is as large as the whole
Europe.

'

"--

Canal boats form the homes of 25,000
persons _in England.

-'---
'

Europe's authentic history begins In' Greatest ilYlprovement _ever OIade' in tank

G 7 6 BC' healer.s. FIts a� tank. Burna 14 to 16 hours
reece at 7 • • on oae gallon of lterosene. No sparks. ashes

!::-'- or smoke, Heating chamber,entirely under
EskImos own approximately 70, per _water; no heat wasted. Guaranteed," SaveS

cent of all the -relndeer herds in Alaska. ,.teed-pay�'for itself repeatedly. . "

EMPIRE 1I01·FREEZABLE HOa WATERER
To make them more, conspicuous,

street crossings in Paris are to be built
of red stone.

T·he -number of boatsIn China exceed
the number of boats in all the remain-
der of the world. , .,

/'

The colonial area of -Great Britain is
lOG times its own area, and-the popu-
"Iatlon nine times its/own. ,,'
\ Since the beginning of the extermlna
tlon -eampaign ill""Paris; more than half
a niillion rats have beer �eB(royed_,
Montreal is the thi:rl1 Frenclrspeak

ing city of the world, bei,ng ,surpassed
','only by Paris and Marseilles .

. ,,' .

The "Cent Kilos Clu�of Pads has

a membership of 300(fat men, weighing,
more ,than .225 potinds , apiece,

.

- "

The Patagonlans arid the Galloway
Scots, the tallest races 'of mankind,
seldom attain a herght of 6 feet 4
inches,

- " ,

In Egypt, it is necessary for tele

phone operators to -ba, able to speak
English, French, Italian, -;Greek and,
Arabic.

Inhabitants 'of Abys'sinia receive
.three good baths during their Ilfetlrne,
at birth, on the morning of marriage
and at death.

I

, 'It is- planned in France to spend
125 million francs to beautify and imc -c:....
prove' the 'streets and parks, of Paris .....

by January Ip22.
...

, Grea�er Lond�-n-,-In-. 't�e area of 005

square miles,' Is _"wr officially the ,�
largest city in the, world, with 7,476;167 �--

Send tor Th;s"'j.' inhabitants.
" _, .I' •

,
" , Book TODAYI

Seven hundred 'miles of E{lilway, Full of piCtures of warm. snug. long-wearing.' over,.
. . • coata, robes. cape. fur pieces for men and womea'

track are to' be torn up in RUSSIa, so that we make from hide. and·skina you oend us,
•

that -the inR"terial may be used Tn re- GLOBE Prices -Have Dropped
pairs and in' new construction of main This book announce. lower pricea for tanninc hidei'
lines. '

.
'

,

'

.. -

and making Globe fur carmenta. You f.et'more dol.'Ian and cents value and more ntis act,i6n wheat

Sir Northrup Mc�iii1ih, citizen of the you oend your bides to the Globe to be tanned. '

B iti h E· d b f Ii Every �armer w!th a hide or .kin to be fanned
r s mpue an mem er 0 l1ar la- .ho"ld f..et eee tb•• new cataloc. tbe barga.n' t.....

ment, is owner...of the la rgest rartch in ninl{ book of the year. put out by the old reliabl.

the world. It covers 100,000 acres and Gl,GoLbeO·BWE,riteTfoAr)'NouNrCIONPYGtodCayO·Mlt··pf:ANTee•� j
is, ,situated in East Africa. &' I

� 24S S. E. Firat St. Dee Moln�. low.'
Afternoon tea trains are the latest

features of railway travel in England,
Every compartment is fllo arranged that I;' 'I." .c ...... ',_.11

'

I : I : ):w�it can he transformed 'instantly into � � • , \.
• � • ::! �

a dainty afternoon-tea room.
Horse and Cattle Hides are low
priced. It is a good time for yoti-to
have one or more of them tanned
andmade into a Fur Coat or Robe.

LowerPricas 'orTanning'
Every Farmer and Stockman
should have a good Fur Coat or
Robe. No betterCoats or Robes

. . .'
- '.' were ever made than can be

'-AdvertIslUg signs, Iaid out on the made from your own Horse and

ground, are to line the international, C!lttle h}des. Made from whole

al'rw'ay routes from England to France
hides wlthou� a scrap or patch

, onl:v--three_pleces m the body.
Germany and Austrilj. The bottom Fur Coats and Robes are the

wings of the passenger airplanes will only onell that are thoroughll
also be decorated with advertisements. ¥aa..�db���P���B8'f:;:�r����":

.

:n�br! � �rlc� '�f�f��h.80��::� .

, The sales of pearls are rapidly fall- Por Tannlnl Are Muoh Lowe,,!!'han
ing off in London because of the de- I:�Y::,� Pr:�� for bill' Fur.lata
terioration in jewels caused by women, Lincoln Hide& Fur-Company
wearing too much cosmetics over their 1004 Q Streot. Lincoln, Nebr.....

skin. Pearls, 'according to jewelers,
thrive only when they are worn next

to unadorned skin,

/

., I.

:.. 'The "British Legion" of Great Brit·
ain is an organization of all existing
associations or societies of former sol
diers and sailors of the United King
«lom. The organization is similar to
the "American Legion" in this country.

,

A pyramid, intended to be' the, high
est structure in the Far East, is ,to be
constructed in honor of Jimmu Tenno,
the fi,rst emperor of Japan. - For this

purpose a committee of prominent men ,

will collect a stone from every subject
of the Empire.

'" ---

l
An aircraft garage. intended for the

use of aerial' -tourists and vrivate
plane owners, is established, near LOll

don in England. The uniQ.!:le garage
has a staff of highly skilled\:mechall'
ics under fully qualified ground engi·
neers. Petrol and other supplies, over
hauling, modifications and repairs are

promptly executed. I

DON'T SELL 'HIDES
.

Send them to us to bo tnnned or exchanged
ror harness or 8010 leather. \Vrlte for oUr prOI)�
osltlon covering tannJllg cost and list of oUler
(eatiler arUel.... "

ST. LOUIS LEATHER PRODUCTS <;:0.
1930 Gravoia Ave. St. 'Louis. Mo.

Somebody H'as It!
Whether

-

it be. a tractor, a

stove, a plow, or an incubator,

somebody has �bat you' 'want.
A ,claSSified advertisement will
save you money.
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th P' 'der of more than' 2,000 standardbred

1.
-

0W e·r, chickens and 500 purebred ·p�gs. -Out

,
_ ,of founda tIon ,stock. from some of' the

j � '. ','
-

-:., best) herds ,n.rut flocks in the Middle

M d Bl 4-'
It «;«

t W k f St
'

. Wei(t, and given the _1jJITemHtlllg care

. 0 ern �S",:lllg .

" or or
_
0 umps _ tha*nly boys_)JJlld gi'fIs�bilve time for,

I _. .> BY FRANK -A" ltiECI�EL thes.El hogs and ,chickens, !!tter an ex-

'" '
. cellent opportunity for the purchase of

C'LEARING la�d and pulling stumps" dynaI)1ih�.,so that they may btYreadily good stock at reasonable prices. -

can be made one of the easiest Rind pulled.
(Pracflcally all breeds of hogs and

quickest jobs on the fnrll< with the The man. who' wishes tl;l do some
chickens are represented tn the-'offer

aid of' good explosives and stump pull- blasting and who knows nothing about ing, _ 'Winnings qf.' club members at

ers, DynamiU!lg· �umps is not' a job it should consult an expert on this
fairs this fall total hundreds of dol

for .the man who knows' nothing about work b,efore undertaldng the job. Sev-
lars,' For the illustrated catalog' con

it, but any farmer who wJ.U make . u eral of the large manufacturers of ex- taining. the club offerin�, 'wrft'e: 'Earle

[Ittle study of stump jblasthig and who 'plostves.Jiave experts in'the field who H. Wh�tm,an, Capper Bmlding, To�Jm,;
will exercise ordinary,care and precau...... will come to fillY furm and actually:

Kan.
_'__ -.--

_

tlon can successfully Clear land, with demonstrate the proper method of"bloy- Good Prices tor Pooled' Wool
dynamite ,much- more quickly, and ing out stumps or rocks or blasting _,'__

,

economically than any ot�er\,way. d�.t('bes: T�: c?S� of this service is hO,t Michigan State Farm' Bureau wool

Some' Systems Hard to Uprd t ,g eat, 1D fact l� IS seldom much more poolers have sold approximately, halt
--' .

0 than the .IIlere cost of the exploslves, th I - .' .'

I
.

Stumps of different Kinds of trees used and the tra'veling expenses 'of the
e r nearly :8 mlll on pO\�nd .1921 wO?l

vary in their root systems, and-must be expert, and it is certain to be. satts- �Yi t� Ea�ern fn1d M;ld��-Wetstt{rn
blasted in dj·fferent ways in order' to factory. After observing arr,?;;'."pert do .m 's s nee tUg.us t ,a�corb mgh O-ba,I1
remove, t�em to best adgantage. The 'a piece,of work, the farm(>r,�"in better'

announcemen JUS ma e y t e, �

stumps of the long-leaf pine, hickory. position 'to 'undertake the next job r�au�Ii �OOI has Ibei� moving out °tf
white onk and black gum hllvE! singte himself. _

I, ie. c gnu poo a. an average ra e

tap roots as.a 'general rule, while the'
of a carload a day since! Au&,_ust 1,'and

elm, soft ,maple, tocust, dogwood,- alder. B 'F
'

'h .;: at. top current prices, It is reported.

hemlock and cvpress have l{lteral roots uy rom t e Boys an« 'Girls _Mlcliigan fanners declare that they

hi h d?4' t - I � 1:;. t .' "',- -- ,
have taken a l'arge portion of .the

w c sprea ou over II arge area uU ThIS is sale season for the boys t t ' I t f, r t':v1! h d
which do not go down iuto. the,ground and girls in 'the Capper Pig �nd Poul-

S II e s woo ou 0 . specu '1\ }; e an s•.

any great de�tll. In blasting stumps, ..try club, The annual catalog has just, �pper classes in Japan do not fre-T

the root syste�of the tree in question been Issued. and contains an offering quent moving picture entertainments

must be taken luto conslderatipn in
- .

, .

.

.

placing the charge of explosive.
If the 'Stump has a large tap root,

the charge should be placed in a holeI

bored into the root which is deep
enough to 'Iea ve at least 8 inches in

space in the wood-after the charge has'
been

J

placed. Another .method is to

place several charges around the tap
root 'at -least 3 feet under the ground I

surface and directly against the root.

T.hese charges should be fired by elec

tricity rather than with 1i fuse. The

firsLmethod w'ilI'pei'mit the use of the

safety .fuse.
For'stumps. which llaye lateral rool:s,

II hole should be bored into the ground
directly beneath the center of the

stump. This'may be done with an iron

bar or a so�l auger. The charge may

then be placM in this 1101e and moist

clay fil'iInly tamped down into the 'hole

with a wood tamper. Never ilse a steel

or iron bar for tamping. It may strike

a spark on a rock aud set off the

charge and injure someone.

The a�omlt 'of explosive necessary

to blowout a stump ,,,ill va ry with dif

ferent conditions. It depends upon th
size and dl·ynesS' of the stump and the

condition of the underlying soil. If the

soil is, moist;- less dy-lf'amite may be

used, but-if it is dry, more �xploslve
will be required. A rough rule is to

determine th� square of the diameter

in feet of the, stump, and use that many

pounds of dynami teo It< the soil is very

heavy an-d compact, .Il little less

than this amount will be needed. If dry
and sandy, use a slightly larger
quantity. /

- Electrlc Blastlug Machines Safest

If a considerable amount of blasting
is to be done, 'an electric blasting ma

chine will perhaps be the best equip
ment, bilt for a small amounf'-()f such

.�O�k'f��: �:f�l�:,U�� :l����g��:r�fw���
best kind and qua�ity. The a-\'erage

fuse will burn at� the rate of about 2

feet a minute and the worker shoulll

give himself at least 2 minutes in

which to make his way to 'safety.
Blasting caps sliould be removed

from the pox by sliding them out. If

they stick( they sl1'6uld no,t be, ,pried out

with a nail or knife. T\ley are very

sensitive and will cause a. great deal of

l1amage if they ever explode in one's

hands. It is needless to say, they should

always be crimped on the fuse with a

crimper or a pair of Ipliers. Some men

are in the habit 6f biting the cap to

crimp it. M'any ha\-e lost their heads

as a result of this practice. Safety
should be the first consideration of

every man doing 'any blas,t,ing. Safety
not only to himself, but to any otbers
Who happen to-be nearby.

,-

Dou't Waste Materials
After a few trials, the 'blaster can

best ascertain I the propel' quanti�y of

llynumite to use under a stump. It is

not necessary that tlH� stump be blown

"skr-high." A stump which is blown

ver� fal\ -away from its original seat.is
Sure evidence of a waste' of dynamite.
Use enough to split the stump and shat
ter it well and 11ft it out gently so that
the pieces may be readily pulled with a

stump puller of some sort.,With a little
practice, large stumps may be split i�_to
smaller pi�es with small charges of

_;
-
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To
,Land

-Ownersl
Don't fail towriteforyour COPY of.Ropp·!I
New Calculator. It figures the value of

.Iand'-crops. and live-stock-computes in.
terest-gtVe8 capacity of bins and barns
and answers-thousandsof other�ueStions
that arise on the farm, ,We Bend It free to
any fapnown�a1ongwJthlatestcatalOgoll

-

S'q'uare'Deal 'Fen�
The famous long life fence that gives a

Square Deal In service and economy on

any farm for any purpose. Our new cata

log tells all about the.many exclusive fea-:
tures of SQUARE DEAL FENC�Write
today for the�uare Deal catalog and Bet
your copyofRopp'sCalculator Free. Re-'

member. they're both Free and postPaid.
mlTOIEmE). aWIltCOMPAIY

885 l"duetrl.1 8treet
'1I9RIA.I ......

���

/'
/

<,

'For · the"F'arm
-,

I '

,-:-

.(
,-

'r--'-

-No.1
i'

4utographte
,

KOb-AK
-'

_-
..

"
.....

Jut;iior

$15
"

Eyery essential �or good pi�t�re-{Ilaking I�

cOQ.$picuously presen,t in the�No. -'I Junior; g_hoto
graphic flourishes are c9�spituo:usly absent. The

idea back of its deSIgn and constructiQn is "sim-/> Ii>

plicity" and �his idea is nev'er lost sight of..
'

Even th� ,povic.e can get good pioetures W'�th the
No .1 Junior from t4e first, so easy it IS to work.

Plenty of room for it in the ,pocket.-

I'

The No. 1 'KodakJuniormakes pictu�es 2lA.x3lA
inches, has carefully tested lens and shutte-rwith
adjustable speeds of 1/25 andl/50 of a second,

"

as .well as time and bulb action, and is auto

graphic-you can write it ori- the film at the- time.

,

At your dealer's
I

Eastman Kodak/Company, Rocrest�r, N.- Y., The Kori(ll ,.City
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:·�Wli}'sko't!ld-yoU follow:.
a cro(Jked.j}�tli ?"

Often a cowpath has been allowed to beE:ome
-a vill8ge street; _. and 'a9 the village.· expanded,
tradition bas made the winging.:.way an expres

: sion of a cows will.

.
Habit is always forging chains to enslave- us,

-so that what has been' found bearable by tbe
. fathers is accepted by thesons, --;/

. Who cannot recall the coffee-pot Mother put
" ..on the stove early in the. moming, warning us

not to let it boil .over? .

�."" .

As children, we were_not permitted to drink_
-tea or coffee, because it would stunt our�rowth
or make us nervous and irnitable, When older,
however,.we craved a bot drink with meals, and
custom gave us our tea or coffee. .. ,

• 'F.inal1Y',�pon, th� instructions. ofi the doctor,
Mother gave up her tea and coffee. But that

m�t nothing in oW'-young lives. Our vitality
was then strong enoUgh to throw off any ill effects.

. .' r. ;

But our time came, and.we learned byex
perience that we could not drinkjea o.r coffee.
When we had itfor breakfast it put our nerves

on edge, WDelfwe drank it at the evening meal,
we tossed about in wake�lnessmost of the nfgpt.

And then we found Postum, a pure cereal

beverage, free from the harmful drug, caffeine, in
tea and coffee. We liked the rich, satisfying flavor
of Postum-and also the better health which re

sulted. And, too, we were surprised to find how
many of 'our neighbors had -made the same dis.. -

- cgyery'- had' learned the value of ·''--health first."
Postum comes in two ,forms: l�stant Postum (in tins)

'" made instantly in the cup bi'the. addition of boiling water.
-. Posturn Cereal-(in packages of larger bulk, for those who

prefer to make the drink while the meal is being prepared)
- made by boiling for 20minutes. Sold by.all grocers.'

.

Postum for Health
.''''T�ere;s a Re�son"

New Series'

A Good Investment
Not only because the first cost i.
low, but also "because it includes
comp/fte equipment and assures com

fort with economy and depend
ability every day 'it is on the road.

--TouTing, F; O. B. Toledo

$5-95
Chassis _

Coupe ._

..

Roadster _

Sedan
,59J
895

,.85
850

,

C,mpkttl, tfjllip/mi, i"dlldi"Z EJuiri, St-art',.,
Lignts, H,r", Spud,meter, Dtm,u"tail,
Rims. Ow"trs awragt fr,m 251,35milu Plf"

zaliln if zas,/int
.

WILLYS-OVERLAND, Inc.
TOLEDO. OHIO

AND� - �1\lt : .�ND! -�IiEEZE �

\

�.

Lettuce Yielding Big Returns e.,

It is reported that nearly �50,OOO
hus been paid to head Iettuee growers
at the sheds in -Florence so far this
season, The average acre. return in
the district tributary to this 'city is
estimated to be $300, while the best
known is a 10-lIcre tract which yieldeU
$6,000 worth of lettuce.

� :Worms-;:. Ruining Wheat
_ Along with-ary weather, army worms

are said to be playing !J.avoc with
wheat fields in some parts of �ll'Coln
county, "Kansas, One' farmer, 'Louis
�everly.,�Jlas haa 100 acres= completely
_{lest,royed. The worms enter a field
in large numbers and "entirely. clean, it
up

.

before leaving.
-

New Railroads for Southwest Kansas

i��i�=����������������������i�r-
-. Work has been begun on ratlroad
extensions that will mean much to

Bouthwestern Kansas. The Kansas'&
Oklahoma is being built from Forgan,
Okla., ju"st over tlle- line in the Olda-
homa Panhandle, to Liberal, Kan., then
west to Trinidad, Colo., a distance of
225 miles. An extension of the wleh-

. Middle West Plains.News-
/

,

BY EARLl\! B.- 'VHITlIAX,

_ THERE are 2;996' 'farms In ooto- ita Nerthwestern is he'Fng made, born
,

rado which have no livestock, ac- the north line of Pawnee ,county to a
,

cording to statistics, of the United connection .with-.the Missouri Pacific
-Btatea Census llureau, which reports main lhi�- at -baCl1osse. This, extension
a tetal "of 59,934. farms in the' state. Will b� 13"miles long, and will provide'
Tb,e flguJ,:es for the 56,938 f.arms hav- .a oennee tIon. between trunk lines from
ing livestock are as follows: Ca ttle,. Louisiana to the Puget Sound, where
1,756,616, of which 33,610 are. pure-. today it is necessary to carry freight
bred; sheep, 1,813,255 of: wnich 10,478 '250'miles out of line. '-

.

.are purebred : swine, 87,906 of whicb
-
-- .. -

3,245...!!�e purebred., Sugar �g-SeasOn'-is Belle .

Sugar milking_in Kansas began Octo
Fiaanee. Corporation Aids s.oclgnen bel' 25, when' the mills of the Garden
Up to the first ..w.mr of October, City Sugar and Land Company opened.

Colorado stockmen had-been lent $124;:' Until n'early Christmas there will be no

471 from the funds of the War Fi- shutdown of these mtlls, night or d.ay.
nance Corporation. This was said to About ir,()()() acres of beets :have been

"

be.a record' unequaled by any other grown for this factory this year, most
place in the United StiJ.te�, which is of them In Finney county', but quite-an
considered' a

... good indication of the -act;eage InBcott county,' and in a few,
strength abd stability of the livestock otuer l'ocaliticii. Harvesting 'began
industry in .Colorado. about the middle of OctCiDer. l\{ost:of

, the work is done- by Russian, German
Modem Farms Brin, Goo� Prtees, and Mexican 1aoor. Probably 100,000

.

•.

Modern conveniences for farm homes bags of grauulutedsugar will be manu-:

may be slightly -hlgh-prtced, but they' factured thls
, sea.son. 'Many t,?ns -ot

make the farm worth more than their beet. pulp also WIll be sacked m- the

cost. A laO-acre Rice county, Kansas, drying building.
,.

farm sold recently J�.t a price averaging'
$210 an acre. The farm is well im
proved-and 'has a nine-room modern
house with electric lights. -

Consolidation In ,WaU8.(le' C�lInty
Consolida ted schools .are "becoming

the style" in 'Western Kansas. The
cornerstone bas been la id for the new

$100,00_0 -buildhrg aL'y_!�skall,_ )Vafla"e
county, The consol ldated -�listric..t . is
·140 square, miles. Including b-otll.,
grades and high scnoet, the enrollment
last year was 1,58. TIle mail). build
ing 110W under construction ...will con
tain 13 class rooms, besides -rr- large
study hall, library. nudi tortnm-gymna
slum, rlrst-ntd room, teachers' rest
room and offices. The faculty home is
a 10-room residence, one block from
the school. Motor busses

I

carry the
children to and 1'1'0111 scbool.,

.

sel'cofy'-H�ns LRid Two Eggs
, A careful culling demonstration does
much to convlnce cpoultry raisers that
keeping non-layers- is an uuprotttable
business. Delta' county, Colorado.
farmers had an Illumtnatlng" experience
recently when Paul C� Jl1mreson, PQltll
try specialist at Colorado Agricultural
college, in cn-operu tlon with CountY
Agent Harry Ireland, culled a .flock of
150 White Leghorn hens. The /70 non

producing hens laid two eggs in 10
days, while the SO.-g9-od-hens continued
to produce the average number of

eggS" gathered from tQe entire flock pre
vious to the culling demonstration.

Oakley Has New School Building

T· HE for�,lUl dedication of tile new �aOO,oOO;-consolidated sohool building at

Oakley October 21 was a big event fOI; Logan county. A:. county holiday
.

was declared, and visitors froiD schools outside the district were present,
special invitations having been extended to other district boards and .tel):chers.
The Oakley district comprises 100 square miles" and neJlrly every person
attended the dedication.
The day was cralpmed .with a mixed program, with sg_mething doing all the

time. There were athletlc events, teachers and ",chool DoaTd conferences, llnd
a program by the students. Prof. C._E. Rarick of the Fort Hays Norml!� school,

gave the principal add�;
The new building was completeil and put in' use at the beginning. of this year's

'-term. The district was formeil by merging th.e Oakley county high school and

six adlacent .rural districts. !.rhe school bas a}1 attendance of 340, a.nd employs
16 lnstl:uctors, one mechanic, and five motor bus drivers. Motor busses. make

thE) rounds every morning and-evening to cony.ey the students to and fr�m' the,
central school. There are dve routes with an extra truck to subilUtute 10 case

of an emerg�ncy.
")



to the nltrogeJi p_lac� in :the soU bi a .��•••�••�..._
legume cJ,"op. - ,A- par� of ""the land In

- soybeans last year sown to -oats
in 'the,spring by the sld� of anot.her
strip of oats -whlch had no previous
'crop at soybeans, yielded about twice
as much as the other land. Mr. Grand-

I

field is roooll\mending that 'other farm-

T'HE Sylvia community in :Reno enee Btamm took,' second �I"" the
ers 'sow 'soybeans a,!! a means of build-

.w..o ing up their '!loll.. "

.

county l)-ut on its first -commun.\ty, best Poland Ohlna boar under 2 years ,

"0'untfyai.�.g.tehniSt yseaayrS� tShaaint Jth·esmdll.tshp'laffiy·se o!d anil, frrst In the Junior I Poland H t Time f "'_ •..I Do
.. ..

China' boar .elass. /Orvll Sawin took ,_
--,. 0 ,s or �a;I..ne. ,g8

in every department were good. He first'in the junior,Duroe Jersey boar A' county caD,lpaign for the ,extetml

reports that the livestock exhtblts' con- class and second in the junior D'uroc nation o( prairie -'dogs wm be' put on

slated of 50 head' of hQJ:ses and'mules, Jersey gilt Class. "in Hodgeman county beginning �n No-

57 head of cattle and 40 head of hogs. . __
vember or the eady part of December.

Seventy-five<birds were exhibited i,!} ":;"'_ "'1dr. Yost lIays tlia� the movement was

the poultry show. C. ,R. Gearhart, ex- Soybeans 'Dnprove ,Soil Fertillty� started by Adam HUl!lel and Ohaeles

tension �airy specialist and ;R, W.
- The demand for soybe'iLDs in Wilson Houseman ,of HanstQn, who proposed

Kiser, extension speclaltst in animal county Is lncr,eailing. According to C. that 'the .counts farm bureau put on

husbandry; both from Kansas State O. Grandfi�ld, county j'llgent, many such a: campaign to be kept uJ>. until I

Agricultural college acted lis judges. farmers in ·that sectionr,have had un- every pralnle dog in the county was

_-__ usual succes,with this crop. He re- killed. ThejXlore F. Yost, the county

Gustafson �t Dodge (Jity" ,ports that Roy Adams ,of LafQntaine agent is-asking that other farm�s' in
-. had 25 acres this year ,whic)l yielded _

the county declare .. thelr- attitude to-

C. !'l' Gu�ta�son, preslden! of the U. 208 bushels of seed. .r» a-{idition to ward such a. campaign. 4f' the

S. Grain Gro;\e�s, Inc., spok� on Tues- this he had'15 acres Wb�qh were cut farmers are willing to co-operate, be

q�! of.las� "eel,_�Dodge CI�y. About for hay, Mr. Grandfleld-says that Mr. says the' extermination of the dogs

.12a farmers were present. M�. �usta�� Adams lives on an upland farm' with will become a major project of' the

son t.IlId. of .

the progress '''hldl;' hIS limestone soil which responds readily farm bureau.

organtzatton IS makiug, and the kindlv

way in which he was received indi

cated that it will get a large .member
ship in Ford county.. He also sp�{e
that n�gh� at Coldwater.

"

BRE�ZE

Among theCounty Agents
'I. -

�.
• •

BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS
-

Langdon Has a Good Fa!r
The Langdon community in' Reno

county recently put on one of-"the best

community fairs staged in Kansas this

year. It was attended by about 1,400
persons.
The outstanding exhibits were in the

horse and mule department and the

hog depqrtment.' Ninety-two head Qf
h horses and mules were exhibited in the

former and 60 head of Poland Chinas

:were shown in, the latter. This is the

second .annual fail;' held by the people
of Langdon. __

'
'---"'- I

Potatoes Fit for a King
·Abe Rasmussen, a Hodgeman county

farmer,' took first place on Irdsh Cob
bler potatoes at the-Kansas State Fair

at Hutchinson, according to Th$odore
F. 'Yost, county ageat, Mr. Rasmussen
has about 4 acres of potatoes under ir

rigation which yielded'in.-t-Ile neighbor
hood oj 150 bushels an acre. Mr. Yost

says that Mr. Rasmussen had a G-acre

patch of Red Amber cane which he

planted in rows and which yielded 67 '

tons of silage, an average of morethan
11 tons to the acre.

Big Interest in -Poultry Culling
W. W. Houghton, Jewell county

agent, believes tha t ,jackson township,
in his county has established a record

for
"

attendance at poultry, culltng
,demonstratio'ns. He says that on pne
day three demonstrntions were "held
in that township with a total atten

dance of 168. He estimates that no

per cent of the homes in' the township
were represented at one of the dem
onstrnttons. N.' L: Harris, extension

specialist from Kansas State Agricul
tural college, assisted Mr. Houghton
with the meetings.

W�eat Tests in, Hotlgeman County
G. F. Hertle, Hanston, and Niels

Anderson, Jetmore, are co-operatiug
with the Hodgeman .County Farm Bu

reau and jille. agronomy department of
Kansas St11te .Agrtcultural college in

seeding wheat varieties Oll their farms.

Four' varieties are seeded under equal
conditions and Yields will' be taken

when the wheat matures, and farmers

of Hodgeman county wll] be able to

tell wh,ch variety is doing the best.

ITurll:ey, \ Kanred, Clark's Bla:ckhull

and Kharkof are, the varieties to be

planted. '\ _�.�'

Boys Win With Pigs
Pigs from six iltters ,wer� shown in

the sow and litter class at the Wash

ington County Stock Faii'. Boys ex-

hibiting were John'Van Kirk, Jr., 'Clar
ence Stamm, 01',,11 Sawin, Gail Sawin,
Arthur Lutzmeier and GerIlart Lutz-'
meier.' The last four boys are members

(If the Banner Pig club. Seven pigs
:were

ShOWl!
in the ,fat pig classes by

the Brant rd Pig club. "The boys ex

bibiting th se pigs -were Elden Meyers,
Franklin Day" Harold Andrewson, Ce
dI Day� Leonard Day, Floyd Hammer

and Maguus Hammer. �

, The pigs shown by the boys 1I1so took

their share of places in the open
(!lasses. ' Arthur Lutzmeier, took first
find Clarence Stamm took second in
�e jun-Ior Poland China class. Clar-

25.St,les and Skes -

$250 Up
/.-0. b.-D., Ohio

Read These
Letters

\
.

-

,

ONE dollar ex�.ta per hen per year, is-the record of

poultrymen who keep hens under electric light a

.J

,few hours in the �nter morningsand evenings.' \

Delc9-Light provides the means for lighting poultry
houses at little cost. JAn inexpensive automatic switch

_
turns the light on and off at the right time. ,

Think of the extra profit Delco-Light will earn,

More eggs in the, winter when prices are' high! And

this same Delco-Light plant will furnish light for the
house, the barn, and the farm yard. It will furnish the

power to do .the chores and pay-for itselfin 'a short time.

_ Mail Coupon for Booklet
I '

WE have prepared a booklet on the lighting of poultry houses.' It
is called' 'The Miracle of More Eggs." It contains the reports

of experiments ofCornell University, WashiDgt�n State Agricultul!'1
College, and some of the largest poultry raisers in the country. It (ex,.'
plains in detail how and when the hen houses should be lighted to

secure the -best results.

A C4?PY of this booklet will bemailed to you without costor obligation.
Simply Sign and mail the coupon.

.

"DeI£O-Light has increased my egg yield
'_to such an eximt that it will pay for it-
,elf this season-that is, in six montlui' '\

• •• Ch S
I
I'nI..._

"time. - as. W. cune.'_n
Ontario.

.
'

..Nov. and"Dec. --we received

2.4,:nS eggs-an increase in profit of'
over $8so;oo, which left quitea balance

above the cost of Delco-Light installa
tion."_E. M. Van Inwagen, 'Oak
Comere, N. Y. I

"Here areour results: 192.0 (no lights),
.: Feb., 34 dozen; March, 46 dozenl

1\92.1 (with lights), Feb., 51 dozen;
,

March, 112. dozen. I am putting 2.00
�
-

.

laying hens underDelco-Light this
winter."-E. A. Jones, Waukee, Iowa •

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY
,

..
",.,

qke\0
..J...\�t)� -

�... �O;(0�OdS
�'bb 'DELCO,.

UGHTCO.
Dayton, Ohio

Please send me
Without cost or abo

Ilptlon, �gpv�Qf book·
let. "The M"t i.Ci,e of

More Eggs." - K.F.

DAY�ON, OHIO

Dis tr ib uto rs:

R. E. Parsons Electric Co:� 1322 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
Arnold

I
& Long, 1 35 N�Market St.,Wichita, Kan.

COunty, _
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Just as soon as you serve

Kellogg's�you'll note f:ussy .and
fade.d ap�tites. getting mighty.
sharp; you'l1nnd-big· bowls. being
handed back for "jus� ..-few more·
Kellogg"s,. mother-they're.-
wonderful 1" ,

And, that'll make you glad, for
Kellogg"s Corn Flakes are a great
speed-start for the day's doings I
They mali:e for health-and happy
digestions! Ke,llogg;s are never

leathery or tough, but always joy
ously crisp!
Kellogg's-the original Corn

Flakes-will be a revelation to

your taste if you have been eating
imitations !-For your own enjoy
ment, do tl$:-compa:re the big,
sunny-brown KeUo.gg'� Corn
Flakes with' other "corn flakes,"
Eat some of Kellogg's-then t:ry
the imitations! You'll realize
then why Kellogg's Corn Flakes
are the largest and fastest �lling
cereal in the whole world I

Do more than ask for "corn
flakes." Insist upon KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes in the RED and
GREEN package] My, but it'.
worth while I

Also .ak." of ItELLOGG'S KRUMBLES ud KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked ud kl1llllllled
,

--

ASPIRIN

• NoveJ;nber 5, 1921•

fot QurYqU!l6 Readers-
Jack, Black Air Pilot-Saving Young Jack From Big Eyes,

.

the Owl, is.Al] in the-Day's Work, Says He -'" .'

mother would who felt that her prodi
gal son had returned to stay. _ Not for

long, tho, for with gradually lengthen.
ing fligbts Young Jack fared forth
with returned .

courage and again ,

sought adventure.
And Comes into Early Leadership
It wasfar from the home nest that

Young Jack encountered the three

partners who welcomed him and led
him to new feeding grounds. Young
and strong, they hunted and played
and soon banished from Young Jack's
mind- all thought of the home nest.
For days Black Jack searched the sur

rounding country to return sadly home
and finally to decide that somewhere
the son who had meant so much to
him had met the fate of all adven
turers. It "was not enough that the
othermembers-or his family hadshln
ing plumage and brave hearts; be
wanted tlre one that had reminded him
so much of his own crow boyhood.
Many were the battles won by'-the

adventurous four and 'Young Jack had
"come into early leadership. Was it
a rant upon a barnyard; Young Jack
led. Did King. Hawk challenge from
cloud or tree, Young Jack and his com

panions drove him with shrill chatter-

ing and many beatings into a far'
-

fi�ld where the old le�der knew men country. I f.ear that Young J..!\ck' be
with guns were waiting the young' came somewhat of a bully-arrogant,
crow- was caught in midair and �dventurous, thinklng"contemptuoustv
soundly wing-whipped. Back to the of th� old days when his father bad
home �t he flew to spend a day in urged caution and punished him for

sulking while doubtless, �oy like; he running Into danger; Like many a

reflected that dad was an "old fogy" youngster who has fared forth into
who didn't know much after all. After undiscovered country Young Jack no

that Young Jack began slipping 01r on doubt said-to himself, "This is the

solitary exploration trips. Jack and life!" So the days passed until soon it
Jen knew the worries that must would be time to' take flight for 'the.
come to all-parents, no matter of what Southland.
fa]Jlily.

.

As days lengthened into weeks Young And Meets a Foe to be Bespeeted
Jack began to travel the same road No bird that inhabits, the great for-
that his adventurous father had trav- est ·is more dangerous in battle than,

eled in the+months before. Twice he is Big Eyes, the great owl. 'Fierce of

had flown to the home tree with torn beak and strong of claw;-Big Eyes has

plumage, the result of battles with but to .come"to grips with an enemy to

older and stronger crows.' Once he had win victory. But the young crows did

arrived panic stricken with the fear not know that here was a foe to be

JUST as in the brood where Black
Jack first saw the light, there was

one crow youngst'er larger- and

stronger than any other member of
the family-of Jack and Jen. I suspect
that more than once BlaCK Jack made
his friends weary by boasting about

. that "chip off the old block"-which
is the way of all fond fathers. True
it was that \young

.

Jack .was his
father's favorite, and many were the
fat worms and bugs that found their
way into his greedy mouth despite the
clamor of his hungry brothers.
Black Jack had-a,way of sitting with

cocked head and beady ey_es starlng
down at..bis ravortto son while' he
chuckled softly in his throat. Even
then he was planning, doubtless, 'good
times and adveuture-seeklug with

Young Jack as his pal.
,

Young Jack Starts Adventuring
It was an eventful day when Young

Jaci!: joined the black air squadron.
While his brothers were content to
take short flights he 'was wheeling

: high and exploring field and forest
far away. Always, tho, Blnek Jack
kept a watchful eye upon his adven

turous son, and once when the young
ster had swept downward toward a

"I like to see letters from the

boys and girls on our page,"
writes' Ethe( Christenson. one of
our young readers. If you would
like that too, let's have a little
.Ietter from you.·",,�d if you 'have
an .Interestiug pic�Ur!'l of your
self' and your pony or dog, send
that too. Address Young Folks'
Editor, the Kansas Farmer and.
Mai:l and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
For the. writers of the six .best
letters there will be surprise
gifts ..

J"o.·I"�/'-'"'&��
., � ---

�. Join the � �ame "Bayer'" on Genuine

,�. - Capper �
� . Christmas �
� �!�,�C��:, §
�o soon be here! Make sure �i

of a BIG time by joining �
,

,

� . -the OAPPER OHRISTMAS � Beware! Unless -YOU see the name

� OLUB at once. � "flayer" on package or on tablets you

.:. Last year hundreds of :G -are not getting genuine Aspirin pre

ji1 boys� and girls earned � scribed by physicians for twenty-one

� money to buy Ohristmas � years an? proved safe �y millions.

presents by working in �
Take ASPll'ill only as told m the Bayer

o "their spare time for THE :0 p�ckage for <?olds, Headache, Neural

'j1 OAPPER' CHRISTMAS � gia, Rheumattsm, Eal'a.che, Toothach.e,
� OLUB. Thousands of dol. � Lumbago, and for Pam. Handy till

, ,� Iars will be mailed to club � b?:s:es of twelve Bayer Tablet� oJ As

� -members just bef,ore "pIrlU cost few centft. Dru�.,pst� also

�O.
. Christmas. Don't fail to �O.

sell larger packages. Asptrtn l'S the

tit the Cl b 1'1
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of

rilo
ge n 0 e u ell. s.

�o
Monoaceticflcidestel' of SaJicrllcadd.

K Prizes Given �
� Prizes will be given " T,HIOK, SWOLLER GLIID,S

��
every week from now until

��. that make a horse Wheeze,

�.
Ohrtstmas-e-more-than $500 Roar. hare Thick Wind .

o in cash b e sid e s dolls, 0
•

d 'L

:i1 cameras, rifles, watches, �
or Choke- ow... can be

-

.:1'

� phonographs, bicycles, etc. �
reduced with .h�

� -Full·parti-culars sent FREE. �
Just mail a post card to � '"

'

.0 '00

�
the address below and say:

.�o also other Bunches or Swcllings. NobUater,
Tell me. how to get some

no hair gone. and horse kcpt at work. Eto.

["d Ohristmas money.. and some � nomical-only afew drops rcquiredat anappU. . . --..

"

� dandy prizes. � cation. '2.50 per bo�tlc d�lh:e�ed. look 3R frlt; YES, this
is a silly question, but clowns ah�ays do ask foolish thtngs. And

�: Capper Christmas Club �:o
ABSORBINE, JR., thc antiseptic liniment for man-

_ Sum Fun almost gives away the answer m the numbers on his slate. J1

kind, reduce; CystS, Wens, Painful, Swollell' .

you 'can find the answer send it to the Puzzle Editol', the Kansas Farmer

�
CapperBldg., Topeka,Kan.

�
VeinsandUlcen. '1.25a,bottleatdea!erlol and Mail and Breeze Topelm Kan.

"

delivered, Book"Evidencc" free.
".

:#..1,�._d1ooo��,-� W. f. YOUNG, Inc., 407 Temple St, Springfield, Mass.

that only the crash",of gun fire.- can '

Insplredn the bird family. For- -days
thereafter he was content to take
short flights in' search of food while
Jen hovered around him as any- fond

,Here i� the sixth adventure of
Jack, Black Air Pilot. This eon

eludes the series written for our
young readers by. Johu F. Case.
In this adventure' Young Jack
meets Big Eyes, the. owl, and
Daddy Jack bas to come to his
rescue.-The Editor.

Can You Answer It, Asks
SUIl1 Fun, the Clown



season at $lo..-apiece. No farmer not

a .stockholder can, rent a stnll altho
non-members are permitted to stand

their wagons outside tile sheds, A mar

ket fee of 25 cents a load is made for

all produce brought in. In the case of
stockholders. 5 cents of this fee is re

mitted for every share of stock held

by the individual. This revenue is

used in maintaining the buildings, in

making improvements, and any balance

is operated as a revel viug fund to fi

nance various activities of the corpora>

tion. No dividends have l.Jeen pnld, all
profits haviug been put back into the "

business.

.

Farmers who usually sell to grocery

men bring in their produce by 5 p. m ..

l.Jecause 'the grocers who close their

stores at 6 p. m. des.ll'e to Imy their
-

pouit and vegetables for the next day's
trade early enough to re 'urn to _the city

Hand
place them on ice before closing

n N 0 GHAPHS' time. The wholesale end of the busi-

U
. ness usually is cleaned up in an hour,

H'I. "I 1
and space then is available for farm-

,ILlI"'1 I
' l' 1.lnce to own a standard gunr.nteed, 'ers who wisb to retail thelr produce

MUll! � ,I: "Ill unh at lowest p'riccs ever Offered. .,-u u

lilt. I. .•..
U dill' trial. Special �-H}::.E dluner set and get the merchant's profit, or at

GEN
'''' 1<".\'1110"18 to rellable poop le If destrcd.

TS WANTED Write us .t once for special' least. a part of it.

rl""I., .
naents orrer nnd low fllctory Trade reaches its peak about 7

OS. A P
"·)(lU. Get cur remnrkabla propoatunn today. o'clock. By then most city folks who

.
. BARNETT & CO.� Cedar Rapids,Jowa ha ve cars have eaten dinner aud linve

had time to dr-ive to. Welborn, 2 miles

from Kansas City, Kan., on a rock road.

Others coine out on the Interurban

railway, not only from Kansas City but

from other smaller towns, many from

Leavenworth.
.

.

Producecplaced on sale at the mar

ket comes from- farms within a radius

of from 10 to 12 miles of Welborn. It

is brought in both ,wag�)I1s and tr�lcks.

5, 1921. •

HIGH£ST QUALITY
,

T001& -aRd <rude..,.
bear this

TRADE.MARK.

Be sure of gettin�
'tools and cutlery_upon
which -you can depend

for utmost service,

Rem-ember the

KEEN KUTTER

erade-rnark, shown -,

above, and look for it

when ·buying. You will
then be sUl'eo{ getting
the best artic.Je of its'
!kind that it is possible

.¢o produce,.

S�MONS HARDWA�E

.C9MPANY

·'T/� ,.«IOlIediMi "OUtlUTY
re,noi"s '!!!'If alter iM PRICE
�/o'Golten. -E.C.S1lv1MQ�

TndHilU'k�

-

-

Black Silk
Stove Polish

��Hetent•. Loats four tim_ u Jon 88 ordin&17

UI� nnd a.vea your stove a brilllanf silky IInI.b.

I; nc�. rub off or dUlt otf-makes ;your stoves look

��1ab}'�n I1Pcci.alarroeCB8 of the hfllhe,t �e ma-

:;te.'wi;1'I��I�ettl��B�J:TnofJ::�_�reBl:�
�,�o,\,' like the first. Made In p""te and Jiq�n\'illt'\�\!��: 8�dcc:f���·,::,�:re����.C8D

.

�r�.C.pI3cll.Silk Alr-Drylnc Iron En.mel 0'
Us'!. �i n �:lSlers. 8tove-pipea-prevents rusting.

or'L,��C:kl Silk Metal Pollah tor silver, nJc.keJ
l

. s. t has no equal. for use on aotomoliiles.

Tt�C,,� SILK STOVE POLISH WORKS
ou - ILLINOIS

Book On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

'

MalJ.d tree t.o any ad
dreas by lhe Author.

..-i.CI.,.GloverCo.,lnc.
118W.3ht St .• Ne-wYork

<:

KANSAS FARMER AND MAI£ AND - BREEZE,

Stop Using a-Truss
�

I
ITDAIT'S 'lA'AD·.,.11

t
.redftIereDttiOiD thetrull,
....II1II: medlclDe appUcalors j f
made ....f._v. par-
_1;Jo bold tiledistended. I'
m� aecurelJ' In place. •

•••_.. bu."'.......rt...
.

.-- caDDot slip, .0

.._tcbafeorpresoaPlnIlt
tile pUbIc bone. Thou.md.
bave successfully trealed •

.,... r...slll..
thelDl8lves al bomewithout·

...... ��:'= :�;=t ,.fIII.

So" _ .....,__. to ••Jr-IIIe_.lv.. Awa�
Gold Medal and Grand PrIx. Process of re�overJ'�iII

IIaturaI 10 afle....ard. aD further use for trusses, W.

_va if bJ'tleadtnl-Trlai of PIapao ablolulelJ: FR'EE
Write _eGG COuPODaDd·aeDd TODAY.

...... Ceo, 396 SIuIrt 1_. It. LluiSe· ....

�arket Comes to. the Crops
(ConiD,ued tram Page 3.)

.-

NIIIIO •••• .. •• • .. ••••• .. ·'··n_
� .•

Addrea : .

a.taramailwWbrIDsPree Tr1a1 Plapao••••••••••••••••••.
-_

A Profitable Side
I

Line For You
!III'S. J. W, Rulison ot Osage County.

Kansas. makes as high as �33 a month

representing the CAPPER PUBLI

CATIONS as a side line. In her reg

ular work she canvasses local terri

tory selling merchandise. but she has

found that she can gl'eatl�- increase

her income by looking after the new

and renewal subscript ions of Capp era

Weekly. Household, Capper's Farmer

a.nd Mail arid Breeze.

Can You Use an Extra

$20 Each Month?
What Mrs. Rulison is doing you

can do. We neecl a representative

in your te rrttorv and you can easily
Rllll $20 or more to your regular-in-

come by speaking to your fri e n d s about t11e(r subscr-Ipt tons to CAPPER

PUBLICATIONS. Mail t h e coupon be l n w and secure full lnformatl?l).

r--------OLJP A:SD :r.fAIL TODAY--------

I CUI'I'';i, PubllcnHoll'" De",k Nn.•5. Cn�l'cr llltl",., '1'''I,,,kll. Ji:.I1,,,,,,,.

l
Gentlemen: Please send full d eta t ls about your "pare time profit-making plan.

I wIll be gla<1 to confider it. altho 1 z ssume DO obligation ill doing so.

Nnme ......•. : .......•... " . . • •.
R. F. D. or St ....•.........•..........

Town ....••.•.............................
State

·

. --- ._- -_.

-----��-
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Russell County is Proud of the Good Work the Kennebec Choral Union is Doing
� • I

,
-'

•

� ,

An endless chain is this one of home- his "fish boat.'; One v�ry 'small ehil
makers, of which I am but one Iink, who objected quite strenuously tc baT
Yet as-much 'depends on me as on any ing milk toast, became quite eager 10
other link. When I think of this I it when the dish ,,'as brought to hi
cease to constder my housework unim- with a tiny white celluleld swan float
portant. I realize in my "dream 'hour" Ing around on' top ot

"

the milk, '0
that good food, a clean and comfort- course he could not have the 511 un nu
"bIe house, tlll'i,.ft and economy' are all til the milk was gone. -,

important and 'r return to my mending Soups, broths and cereals quicklv b
-or lemon pies with a refreshed �illd, '�6me d.ista�teful to. a child unless gl'C
a sunny smile and n new visi'orl.. mgeuur ty IS used U1 the servi ng. f'o

- Mrs. '1\1. C. R. these' a small casserole with n {'(Ill 0

Pratt County. one of the cunning little bean pol
from which the child is allowed Io fil
his own dish may be used for a chnll"1
Also /try changing the klnd of <:1':I�k
ers. A little whipped cream ill fanr
shapes instead of the plain cream 0

the cereals makes a' pleasing chnli"�
Fruit jnice instead of cream i� II�e
ferred by some children for cel'o:lI; nil
is seldom rorbidden by a physicilln,

Once a Flour Sack, Now a-

\

BY r.ors E. 'BRANDON

Chicken Was "in To'ast Boat

There are- few mothers who have not
bceu, confronted with t.):te problem of
inducing a convnlescerif child to eat
nourishing food for which he has lost
his appetite. '1'i1e mother who can lead
her child into believing a game is being
played when nourishing food is being

. oaten, has solved the problem ia the The most interesting part of the ter

IN
THE winter of 1015-1!J16, 'a . ..few and so artistically designed as to be best mariner. ,-lile exhibit at the Effingham Fr

neighbors of the Kennebec", school-. an ornrnueut in any liome, .

If the child is sufficiently recovered Ffrt1' was the flour sack section, ,�nd

district, in Russell county, organ- <, A gasoline light is a clean light. or has been confined "fo his bed be- the woman who worked it out, l'f'l'cireil

Ized a society which they named There is no trimming of dirty wicks, cause of a broken b011e or similar in-. her idea from a letter she read in Ihe

the Kennebec Choral Un lou.. The\ pur- no cleaning of sooty chimneys, no drip- jury, probably the full diet bas been Kansas Farm

pose of--t'he organization is to create ping oil, no odor and dirt, and no daily allowed by the physician, but because and Mail an

a sociiil center and arouse an interest filling;- I know my gasoline lamp has of the confinement, the appetite is be- Breeze in whir

il.!. good music. made my children more 'content with low normal. For a condition of this was described a

" We have a presldenz, vice president, farm life. and it has done a good turn kind, many ordinary dishes may be child's dross

secretary, treasurer, chorister, orches- for me by lightening and brightening prepared in such an interesting way made of flonr

tra leader d 'an' t All my tasks
I
Mrs L C E" that the- curjosl ty of the little patient sacks,

,/ I an pi IS. persona,
M

'

d"C' "

. .�.
will be aroused and he wI'11 be terupted The Et·!I'llg·

young and old, who are interested iil ea e ounty, -. l " �

music, are invited to join. ,

to eat. ham woman, in

Ap. annual membership fee of 10.. Mother Takes 30 Minutes Off
,"

A sick child should never be asked putting tho idea

t
.

h d TI" 1
what he wauts

:

to eat. Everyth.ing into effect ha
cen s lIS c arge'.. HS IS mere y to How many farm women, I wonde. r, should be as much of a "surprise" as

, th e fOllo'\\"III'
make each member feel that l1e hasall.
part in the organization. We meet

have a "dI:eam .hour?" Not necessartty possible..Choose a dish of which he notice inserted

every two weeks at the different 00: full minutes every day but a few is especially fond and have it hidden in the locnl pa

:homes. One hour is spent on chorus
minutes wl�en they c�n steal away in some mnuner..' A cunning little tent pel's: "Whnt en

. practice, 1 hour on orchestra rehearsal
and talk things over WIth themsel ves ? can be constructed from a, piece of -" you ill a k e 0

and the rest of tile time ,l,llltil 11 To. many women, ho�e�a\dng is writing paper, with a flag or windmill flour �aeks? The fail" associ a tlon will

o'clock, the time set for adjournment, not.h�ng �or� than �ll uullmited, never �tuck. in the top of it
..

The w�nc1mill pay a cash 'pri_ze of $5 to the person

is given over to music, games or what- v�rYll�g rOl�tlll.e-three meal� a day, to IS .q�llckly made ?y takiug a piece of exhibiting the prettie_§..,t article made of

ever the social committee has planned. prepal�,. cl�lldren to care fOl: floors to wrl tlng paper, 2 Inches square, creus- flour sacks and a similar prize to Ihe

Light 'refreshments usually are served. �lean, rronmg to do �nd baking, me�d- mg dtagonally a�ross the center from person showing the most useful or

mg and sewing. I� IS the same thing each corner, cutting up the creases a l- practicable article made from them.

Special Music Used for Chorus over and over again until tbey could most to the center then rolling back A second prize of $2 will be gil'cn in

We use two good community song' a.l�ost .scream. I J�n.(l beguu to reach one corner of each triangle to the cen- both classes." One or IDaI'I' sarks

books, "The Assembled' Hymn and this poiut when a f'rIend Iuslsted that tel' and holding the corners together could be used. It was also pCl'lllis,allle
Song Collection," by Guy Hoover, and � start a "dream hour." After listen- with a pin, The contents of a small to use dyes, embroidery threat], etlgin�
"Twice Cia Community Songs." 'We lng, to her a�·gl1l.nents !n favor of it, I dish may also be hidden by a large let· or applique.
usually' order special llIusic for, the deCide? to gl,e lt,a t1'1a1. tuee leaf. arranged in a way to make The result was a most. Iyonderi'ul
chorus.

. Dl'f1'1ng my "dre�m hour,',' when I it resemble a mountain. �lisplay in bOtll seetiolls. TI!('J'I' II'Cl'e

,

•
Our orc,hestr,a' consi::;t� oC eight or

shut myself away from petty ta�ks. I Snowballs of rice and marbles of 72 entries and they came from nil

tel,! pieces and varies from season to
... oy(fi> the county, Eyeryollc 11':1'< ,Ul"

season. " pri8ed to note the variety of ll,<cJ'lIl ar-

'Ve feel we have received a great tides made from the hllllllll!' flulll'

ueal of good from this organization," The Garden Has Earned a Rest I sack. The ar.ticles were jlldgcti by

un4 we have greater hopes for the pulllic opinion. .E\'el'y persoll \'isiting

future. We find it helpful to plan for the llooth ''\\'as 'gil'en the pri"i!<,ge of

a public ,concert in the early-,'pring,'
, a ,ote on the prettiest and alloliler Oll

Admission eharges or the receipts of /. R�\KL.":G .the gardenl a.nd lJnrnil.lg stalks', vines �nd other ve?etable the most llseful article.

a pie social in connec'tion with tlle' debrIS 1I1 the fall WIll cause a shortage of wwter holUC's for the Chihl"s Dross "Vins Fh.'st prize
concert have suppl ied us \\'i til funds, bugs and inscct pests tha t wtll bother next snmmel'. 1\1a ny "ege-

A chilcI''''. (11'ess embr'oi"ered j!.1 )'cllOW
'1

'

If' t '''' table llbeases are thns destToyecl. 4180. .

" U

IT IIC 1 we use or _lmpL'Oyemen s, ne, \"1' th a "elloll' sI1sh "'on firsl' place,
h 1 I

'

h f 'Veells that ha\'e gl'own in late summer should bo cut and hlll'llecl hefore oV J , I
purc' ase( a gas amp WIt some 0 and a middv suit trimmed ill {lilll(S

this money, and ,,;e have kept our I they can sc_ntter �eecl.§> No cull yel:\etables should be left lying ahO!lt to of flour' sackill!!' colored bill!'. \\'on
.

t 1 Al
.

b t tempt rabbIts \wlllcil lllay later barll the fruit trees. � If
plano une(. so we give a anque'.... ... s'ec'ond I}I·.l"e ill the 'e.xhibit or j)I',Cll,'.
f tl b " tl' f' d The garelen bas eamed its winter rest, anel it will rest better if it is L

I
or Ie m�m ers auu lelr nen s aI'�1'21I1's, III the Ilseflll class :1, I'hl"l",'tthorolv. cleaned in the fall. t
every year.

.

SUIt of underwear was a \\'lJ1't!l't! II,

Our season opens in the fall ,and place, and a woman's apron i II \\'hi('�
ends in the early sumiller with a pic- the goods had been dyed in t,,·o :;i1alie,

,��cll1:fim�'�li�� ;i�'e t�\:_iif.eetl�nt�l���li�: l?ok at my daily routine itya different mashed potatoes, accompanied by "cj. of peach won sec· ..
, lIght. After all, bow important el'ery gars" made by slicing brown bread ond. A woman's .....===

�en� \.
in tile evening following the detail of it is to the development of thin and rolling it in the sha.pe of ci- dress of a beauti·

PICl1lC., L. D. Landon. the minds and bodies of my children! gars, are always a delight to little' ful shade of yellow,
Hussell County. The drudgery viewpoint somebow Slil)S boys. Little gIrls like to serve them,' bhfnket stitdIed

away antI I see illst.ead. the responsi- selves. 'Instead of bringing their cocoa in black, attrac-

Light on the Light Subject
-

bility which is mine, the happiness that or mill;: in a cup or glass. try bringing ted much atten-
is in my keeping. it in a small pitcher and allowing them tion. "'

.

.
A gasoline lamp of the most modern I even reach the point where I can to pour it. Cream lllav be added from The "picture at

and approved design can now be pur- see outside the foul' walls of my· own a tiny cream pitcher from their doll's the top s 11 0 w s

chased for little more than an ordinary home and in fancy _can see a vast army tea set. William Ed win
,

o)d.fashioned kerosene lamp. And tile of women doing every day practically Toast and eggs always form a large Sutter, of Effing·
eost to use a gasoline lamp is about a the s,ame things I am doing. In town, part of a sick child's diet and these ham, wearing t.he

penny a night. '.rile fuel expense saved on farms, on prairie 'stretches and can be arranged in many attractive suit of underwear

in one year's time more than pays for lonely hillsides are homeillakers, Tho ways. Soft boiled egg tllcked away in made of flo u l'

the lamp. And all th'e while the fam- miles apart and unacquainted, still we a nest of colored excelsiol' or with -a.. sacks which won

ilS is enjoying a light that guards are working together and building a laughing little face either drawn or first prize in tlw

against ,eye-strain. foundat�on upon which the fnture of pasted Oll"-one side and capp'ed with a useful class. In

Years ago there was u' feeling-per· our nation rests.'
" , dunce cap or 'crown' of tinsel paper the picture below,

haps justified-that gasoline. lights True, the outSide world is offering will surely be eaten. William Edwin is

were danger()us. In style and design' us no applause..and is sometimes in too A rather thick piece of toast, 'cut in wearing a suit

there has been a great improvement in much of a hurry even "to say "thank the shape of a row boat with the ceuter made (yf flo u I'

,gasoline lamps and if giyen proper you" and yet, how long would the scooped out in the same shape find sacks.

care, they are not dangerous now. worlel function if every homemaker filled with cr.eamed fish or c4icken,
Gasoline lamps _a re thing:;; of beauty threw up her job? made what one s�all patient called

'llhls is a Part of the Crowd of Folk .. 'VIt'o ,Enjoyed One 'Ill HIe' PlclllC's Given

/" by the H:ennebee lUnslcul Orgonlzntlon.

•
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FARME:J\� AND NiAlL .�AN.O_ .. trREEZE

Pieee . Dresses Favored

Blouses are' Trimmed with Embroidery
B'Y ]tIllS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

IUlI-Wowen's -and Misses' Blouse" 1073-'Women's Dress. 'Vide flare

I, illl,,,i:11I blouseIs made attractive sleeves and a becoming V-neckline are

Iii,' II", [If handwork. It is cut with interesting features of this,one·piece

1111;11'1' ni-ck and long or short sleeves. frock. Sizes 30. 38, 40 .aud 42 inches

zr, :;!. ::0, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust measure.

H )!1I·;I"lIre.
11G3-Women's and Misses' Evening

W·If-.llls;;es' or Small Women's Dress, Canton crepe or georgette com

'l":'. l'II:lIIIS or foulard mnv be used blued witb satin or taffeta make this

111:11.1' I Ids pretty dress, The front party frock. _The pointed drapery is

lill' wu ist is cut to shuula te a short formed by suspending four squa res of

11111'11. .1 snsh of ribbou is sl lpped material {rom the shoulders, Sizes 1G·

11101' Ill' jle[llnm and ties at the back. years and 36, 38".40.flnd 42 inches bust

11" II. iu 18 and 20 years., measure.

J[lci- II'Dmen's Dress. 'I'he sash of 'I'hese patterns may be ordered from

Is IJI""ld"ce dress is joined- at tile the Pattern Department of the Kansas

Ie, :,.,<1 ties at the back giving the Farmer nud Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Ollt :J <trn lght, unbroken line. Sizes Kan, Price 15 cents each, Give size

; �'. ·HI n nd 42 inches bust measure. and number.

Thesentimen: value
0/fine st1verplate·

TgE careful buyer, searches for. full
value. A time-honored trade-mark

like "1847 Rogers Bros," is a-dependable
sign of.quality-e-for no silverplate could

have held public favor for so long with- '

out continually g,ivlng full value.
Once 'assured of "1'847 Rogers Bros."

quality, the buyer prizes it, .. shows if fa

her friends and, finally, hands it on to

the 'next generation as-something to be

cherished,Attractive
.ervlng
pleces are ob
hlnable in
blue .el.el-

�g�s�l.fh� Ask your dealer to Jlww it to 10u;
Amba •••dor ; write for folder K-75 to International

SUlar Shell S'I C Merid C Teo,pooli. CROMWELL
II Illuslrnted.

I oer 0., ert en, ann, ,hall :Z:38

-'i'S47-ROGERS -BROS�
SIL,{ERP.LATE --<-:

:

The Family Plate fo�eventy-five Yegrs' *
·«��O

)
gti-ls, They were made of plain red,

farm llome News
.

blue or green flannel in jumper style.

���=�fJI.;���§i5i!iiii""=iiOl5IlIIi(lif"
Tbe ouly trimniings were two pearl

- � buttons on the pocket flaps and a' nar-
row black pa rent leather belt. The

mother 'whose ('he�ts contain- old suit

skirts bas on hand "the makin's" of
such school dresses. The plain kimono'

pattern with neck rounded and sleeve

opening enlarged and bound, is all the

pattern that is needed.

DORA L. 'I'HOMPSON

rizr
1 vC'1I01l
I'

•

piner,
1 1IlIllcts
11\ \\"00

( pl"Ctir
I .-Irild·;
I'd first
II II'llil'h
) "h:ltiC5

Abom the time school started, we

nil n ,til tomeut made by a city super
tencit'III' of schools tha t he was going
lIl'gl, his teachers to economize in

� U>'e of paper.' In' thg_ 'writer's
1111011. it would be well if such urging
lilt! be effected in all scbools=-coun

Y. as \\'1'11 as city. '.ro older people,
1, a shocklng sight to see a 1111'g�
ect of tablet paper.wasted because
ne rX;)Ill11le has been handed in to the
aelll'l" 111' a half dozen words bave
11 \\'}'llr(,1l on it.
III I Ire days tha t preceded paper
ngs :ls contuiuers 'f�l'oceries, store
1'\'llCI'� used rolls of good, clear man

Ia \\'j';) pping paper. A nickel's worth
f th:!! was sufficient for the algebra
III!lelll', problems tor an entire term.

.llIs jlall"!' was used with great care.
0\\', I 11(> fourth grade pupil il} a coun

t)' �l'ill)ol needs a tablet a week. The
nGH ilf waste extends to other ma

el'lal�. it lid we find our 'children care
e�s ililil extravagant.
The �lIhject of economy ·in the use of
ape}' II vntd be a good one to discuss
t a jl:1 },Pllt-teacbers' meeting. .

ILa,! week ou�unty club' leader
I'� 1

'
,

II
': . I'''�l) McCafferty; spoke to the

I !�ils ill Our school and to some of

.I�II· rlnl'l'llt:s, telling about the prizes
lell i'! lIle three big fairs. The club

t �I� lei's from thi� county won $G76.76

\�,0[ll:k:l and $354.72 at Hutchinson.
,

e 11'('1 proud of the canning club

n��;Il,}\\'O nearby -dlstrlcts, Wellthan
J Illlll t, which won fIrst prizes at

18ol�i'kn, .Hutchinson and Wichita. This

SU('hlC' j irst time any club has made

sUc('e n. sweep. Much of our county's

IIntj}' Was due to the euthustasrn and

'1':v111" efforts of our club leader.

tbe ..

0 IlI'W clubs were orgnnized- in

bo",;;"liO()I, a girls' sewing club and a

ing'(l'�"i; .c:lub. The manual of sew

is '\'Ol� 't Ions that is sent to the girls
It 1.\' of st\ldy_by many. mothers.

S.1�U �\, l'P<:ent trip to K;nsas City, we
. UIJ1� pretty. dresses .for school

Don't throwaway 'your old carpets!
We make ·them into �ug••

O.McCORMICK RUG FACTORY

-'.:ropeka, Kan..'

-- .

RU-68' Wr.tetoday
--

-

• fOT IJooklet

Tn trying to develop the idea of
rulers' names, we asked a youngster
who was the best known man in the
state. We were .not prepared for his

reply that "Andy Oump was the best
known man." Parents who find their

children little inclined to read are

missing a chance to get them interested
in the daily or weekly paper- if they
fail to show the Gump, Duff and HI

Iloover pictures. '.rile reading that ac

companies them is a part of the child's

enjoyment of the series. We find the
natural consequence is a search for

other pictures and for the stories about
them.

This Big. Lovely Doll Fot:You

FREE
Soda is Good for Teeth

A KAnsas City dentist whose charges
for 2 hours: work. would CRuse a

farmer to sacrifice 100 bushels of con,
told-a patron about to leave for China
that if every person would rub SOOll
across his teeth two or three times a

day and then brush it out, the dentisrs
would ultimately have no work to do.
The sodas-would neutralize the ncid.. in

-

the .mouth.' Clean teeth in' a mouth
free from acidity do not decay.

"Do you can .chlcken as you do
beef?" A correspondent asks this
question. "We have a number of 4-

pound cockerels worth more to eat
than to .sell, but they soon will be less
deslrable ea ting,"
YCll, we can chicken the same as

beef. Some parts' we brown and ster

ilize; some we plnce iii the can raw

and sterilize. The giblefs should not
be cnnned with the chicken, however.
As the writer said, young' roosters will
not improve. If not desired as breed-

.

ing stock, the can Is a-good place for
them. A liberal use of good butter is'
desirable.

Write Aunt Alice right away and tell
her that YOU want a nice beautiful

Doll like this one Free. A big Doll over

_ 15 Inches tall' with" real cUl'ly'balr and

pretty blue eyes-with jointed hips and

shoulders-wearing a.- beautiful dress

neatly trimmed -with la-ce, collar and

cuffs, a little cap and knitted socks and
buckle slippers.
This Is not a cloth doll to be stuffed,

neither is It a doll stuffed with cheap
excelsior or saw dust-but a doll with
unbreakable head and stutted with ex

nenstve Spanish cork, It is a doll any
little girl would love to have and play
with. One you would enjoy making

pretty dresses tor and taking care of.

Aunt Allce has a doll for every little

gll'l so be sure and write TODAY.

Write and tell her your name and ad

dress and ask her to send you her big
. Free Doll Offer. Hurry and be the

first in your neighborhood to get a

doll. Use this coupon.

�U��-;;�p':r�:rr. ;:"'�•.i'...-
- -

Dear .Aunt Allee:-I want a nlee b1l; Doll like tbe one ohown

I .�.e. T.n mo-all ..oout. your Free Doll orr.!.

I Hl' Name.,,, : , •. ,
.

I Stre� or R. 1'. D ,."
..

I '1'own ,
.
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-DiS;APPoiDtmeDtS

Millions "of housewives use
Calumet Baking Powder because of its de
pendability-becaqse when they place their baking
'in the oven, they know it will "tum out" all right.
They are confident.of results .because they know
that ao'matterwhat they bake-spies, cakes,

....

biscuits,Jll_uffins-the.re.sultswil1lb� the same
-light, perfectly raised, wholesome foods.

CALIJMET
BJU('N"G POWDER
neverdisappoints. Don'tprepare,
bakings with-expensive ingredientsand
then have them spoiled because 'of an
inferior leavener,

.

•_ >!ll

.Have the scune .assurancethat -..: ...

the majorityofother housewives have.
-

14 ' .�
� pound��Ca1umet contains��� Som� �I�G POWObaking powders� ��,� instead �16� �t��n."KI-;;Q POIND'�II"
cans. Be sure you' get a pound when you want it.

c.._.o. .....,..

-_

---,
- ----- ------

offers to home seekers QPportunities that cannot
, be secured elsewhere. The thousands of farmers
from the United States who have accepted Can.
ada'sgenerousoffer to settleon FREE homesteads
or buy farm land in her provinces have been well
relfaid by bountiful crops. _

There is still avail·

able"oD easy tenD.

Fartlla Lind at S I & to S30 an lora
-land similar to thatwhich through many years
haa yielded from 2'0 to 45 bu.helsof wheat
to the acr_oats, barley and flax also in great
abundance, while ralslDIl horaea, cattle, .heep
and hOIl.IS equallyprofitable. Hundreds of farm
ers in western Canada have raised crops in a

sill$le season worth more than the whole cost of
theIr land. With such success comes prosperity.
independence. good homes and-all the comforts
and convenienceswhich make life worth living.
Farm Cardena, Poultry, Dairying
are sources of income second only to grain
growing and stock raising. Attractive cli
mate, good neighbors, churches, �hoolll,
good markets, railroad facitities,·rur3l'-teJe. ,

phone, etc.
'For Dlultrated literature, ll)'aPBIcd..erlptlou of farm�t:.':o:�.rB!.'ltl�:�'::i!a�re��:;��r&D,
nil"", "tel, etc., "rite •

,

I,�,,",_ ..
F. H. HEWITT1,

2012 Main St., Kans68 Clliy, Mo.
Autho.'....Alllnt, Dept. 0' ''''''''cnUon
and Colonlatlo!', Dominion 0' Canada

Pencil Box Free
Ju.t the Thinll J:'or School -

This I. the most complete Pencl! Bo",
Outfit that you have ever seen, It consists
or a hlgb·grade pen holder. aluminum drink-

i��g C�fi1ft!�Cjlw�la:'�:r�GfvelnOc�J�c��te�, ���e�y .

ernscr nl) neatly arranged In a leatherette
covded box, You can get only a slight Idea or
Its reftl value by tbls picture. but It la, tho most
complete ouUtt you ever SAw-all your school
cbum. will b. wild abnut It "hen tbey Ii"" it,

, SEND NO MONEY
I am going to give all'aythousands or these

dandy pencl! bo,es FRF.E and POs:J'PAIIJ,
Be the first to have one-just send m� YOUr
name Rn,l address, A postcard wllJ.dO-just
SaY, "Tell me about your tree pencil box.

"

C. 9. VINCENT
63 Jawon St., Topeka, Kanaa•.

�,

.-

,-

"

I

� ,('...
80i4 and it is one of the' best 11

Th<? farmlscone foods. Ammonia, a teaspoonful \ an
Y gallon of water, is a mild plaut f

0

"'I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!1J!!!I!9Qjj)J1Il�,g�---!!!!!!!!;!!.. On strong and thrifty plants it
00

'if is a safe guess that tbe mat; �ho he. used safely at- double this stl'ell;�
POkes fun at a woman for shopping

It should not bel used more thau o·u
n � a week,

all day 'and not buying- anything isn't
.

d '\
.. '

Nitrate of soda is another fCl'tilizmarne . _,_I_. , �nd a teaspoOl,lful to a quart of \\'n'�
IS a safe solutiou. It can be Sllrinl'l
lightly over the surface and 'tiJ/
into the soil.

' e

Th�re' are many plant food:' 011 II
market; auo most of hhese nr(' gOO�
They are prepared to be moro eom'
plete f�l:tmzers, than either l1lii II lire
bonemeal, am�onia 01' nltrata of ;;oua
and for blooming plants will girc ex
cellent results,
One rule we should follow 'in feeu

lug plants is never to give them fo
when the plants are sickly, or whel
t,be soil is dry. Whe�'e plants a r .. ii:
from too much watertug, dl,sense 01' in
sect attacks, or anything that will pre
vent their using more plant' fuud t
advantage, feeding ouly Ilwl,c;; til
tronble worse. Plants that louk sirklv
from starving and, being kept I uo dry
will be benefited, but they should I;
somewhat moist when ,ynterc(1 will
tbe .plant food solution. The first all
plica tlons should not be very ,,11'011'
'l'he strength can be increased :llId th'
applications mQde more frequouu, a
the plants begin to grow well.

"

-Dou't imagine it is safe to use thcs
plant foods as freely as you pll'n"l'. A
frieud of mine fed her fern wi t Ii um

moni�, n teaspoonful to a pint fJl' wn.

ter, and killed her plant. It liP'!illl t
wilt very soon, and struggled all)n� [0
n time trying to live, but ga 1'0 lip at
last, Boncmeal is compara tivc!v ,afe
as it becomes available slO\\'ly.

Wyantotte County, Rachel n:1I',

Please tell me a good way to sucar cure

pork,-Mrs, H, 0, N,

The followi�g ingredients nuikc the
brine for 50 pounds of pnrk : .j1�
pounds of salt, 1% pounds of �11;;;11' or

2 pounds of molasses or sirup, 1 0Ullre

of saltpeter. These ingredleut- are

placed in 21,4 gallollS of,' wa IL'I' 1111£1

thoroly stfrred. The brine IlIixlllre
should be prepared the day hetnr it

is to be used, so that it will be ('Olll'

pletely dissolved. Plhce the h1l1118 on

bar-, the bottom of the container, silolililrr,
-, next, and bacon sides and small ellts

no law." on top, Covel' witb boards weighted
with stones 01' br ieks. Pour the [lid;!e
in and be sure that it covers the ment
thoroly, In seven days take out nll

any luck Ithe meat, remove the pickle, rep ace

and the mea t in the container and weight
it down, tben cover again with the

picl..le. Repeat this process rrel'�'

seven days until the cure is {'olllpleted,
Allow four days for' curing elll'h

pound of ham 01' shoulder and three

days for eacb pound of bncon nll�
smaller pieces. For example: A ,1."
pOund bam will tnl,e GO days; a ple('e
of bacon weighing 10 POlUlds, 30 dayS,

If the pickle becomes ropy, ('I1I,c Ollt

all the meat and wash it and the (,Oil'

tainer thoroly, Boil the roPY pily�
or, better make a new picklc. II Ill'

h
.'

f "t h cci rpcl the
"Who are those two men hanging e,ac piece 0 mea as re

, l'le
around the barem 1" inquired the Sui- proper cur�. remove it from �bC l;tIC.'I"

. /and ",nsh III lukewarm wate!. S rn.
tan.

, . ·t d h ,,' th k house,
"I understand tbat one IS a former 1 an an" lU e smo e

beaU of your latest favorite and tbe
otlLer seems to be play'lng second fid·
dIe to him," replied the chief eunucb,

"Bum," mused his majesty; "well,
jlist see the cap'tain of the guard and

'tell him to bang up tbe fiddle and the
beau." '!l. cup honey 1'h to 2 CUP" flollr

'4 cup butter % "teaspoon sod"
-I'

'h teaspoon cinnamon 2 tablesp0.ons W���tO
PI S

.

St % tea�poon clove. 1 cup rlllslns eU

ants ometunes arve 1 egg • small pieces t'l
--, Beat the boney and �he buttC'r 111\/0

�otted plants, �speeJally tbose pl�nts the butter melts, wblle the jlll:d1
is

WIHCh hav� been III pots for so_me tIme, is �rm add ,the spices. "'ben It ��
need feed.lUg to make a satisfactory cold add part of the flour, tli,C �h�
growth or :to bloo� well. A deel� well beaten the soda dissolved 111

h

gr(jen co�or III the folIage and, a str?uS"\water, and' the raisins, Add cnD:::�11
gl:owtb IS the ,result ?t.tbe l'l�ltt kllld more flour to mal,e a dough t]J':lt . 011
of plant food III s�lfflclent amoun.ts to -hold its shape, Drop by spoonfld�'ntr
meet tbe needs__.Qf tbe plant,. willie a

a buttered tin and bake ,in a mo110 '

stunted growth and yellolV, Immature
oven.

'foliag� indicates starving,
Top dressings of manure, rotted Ull'

til it is like loam, are not objectionable
in the pots and manur� is an excellent
fertilizer. Bonemeal,' while it bas a

strong and disagreeable odo�·, will not
keep it long if stirred illto the surface

•

•

Might Be Worse
"I'm having trouble in

my. wife," ,

"You don't know what
Try not supporflng bel'':'

supporting

trouble is.

Worse' Than Pinitig
"Is the 'rich young widow pining for

her husband ?"
"Not exactly, but from the way she

is making his money fly, it might be
-sald she is wast lug a l'Vay.",

Washed \Vith Care
Mr. Newlove-e-v'I'hls .lettuce tastes

beastly-did :!'ou wash it?"
Mrs, Newlo'vc-''Gf- �urse, I did,

du rttng=-und .,. used perfumed soap,
too!"

' ,

Nut Waiter Wanted

( ,

h-n old lady,_..after wa itlug in a con

fectionery store for about 10 .inutes.
grew.._g_rossly .impatient at the lack of
service,

'

Finall-y she' rapped sharply on the
counter. .

"Here.' young lady," she called, "who
waits on the nuts?"

Playing Up
, "Hiram," said the farmer's wife,

"w�at makes you say 'By gosh!' so

much' and go round with a stra IV in

your mou tlr?" ,

"I'm gettiug ready for them summer

boarders that's com in' next week, If
some of us don't talk an' act that way,
they'll tbink we ain't country folks at

all."

Real Confidences
'In the sweet silence of the twilight

they houeyspooued upon the beach, '

"Dearest," she murmured, trembling,
"now that we are married, I-I have
a secret to tell you!"
"What is it, sweetheart?" be asked,

softly.
"Can you ever forgive me for de:

ceiving you?" she sobbed.
.

"My-my
left eye is made of .glass l",
"Nevel' mind, lovebird," be whis

pered, gently; "so are the diamonds
in your engagement ring!"

/

Yes, Of Course, Certainly
,Tack--'''Why do you call that

rlster 'Necessity' T"
Jock-"Because he knows

Gar�en Luck
"Is your husband having

with his garden?"
"On, yes. He got a sunstroke

collected $200 health insurance."

Mistake or Confession?
The nervous bridegroom was called

upon to make a speech at the wedding
breakfast.

. Putting bis hand on his bride's
Ishoulder, he besitatingly remarked:
"Ladies and gentlemen, this thing bas
been thrust upon me."

'--

Musical Entertainment

'
.

, )

\
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Send all questions to the Women's Serrlce
Editor. Kan sas Farmer and Mall and Hr.eze,
Topeka, Ka.n, Give nume and address, �i
names will be pr-ln ted.

Sug7u· Cured Pori,

Honey Drop Cakes
)'

WlII you please publish a recIpe tor hon'

drop cakes?-Mrs, W. R, s, for
The following Is a good recipe

honey drop cakes:
.

Send St���:d -Envelope d
d c:;talUpe,

If l\irs;-M. E. e. will sen a._
ill teJl

self-addre,�_sed envelope, �e d�.ecti0I16
her where she can obtam I[

for making bur�ap rugs,'



usually raised here, their. extra size

and freedom frQ}D small ones \probably
being due to. an trulgatlon they got.
durtng the hottest and driest part of

the, summer. We aotteed that every

thing in the garden yielded best near-

est to 'where the water was let out -of

, "t Feed Lots Should be Provided t�e pip� altho that ground was' the

Sepill•1c. ,
• poorest In the garden and was next to

DIfferent Kinds of Cattle -

a row" of trees whicli helped to take

D II'ill'" the last week we have com- up the moisture;

Irl�'d 117e new cattle yard. This gives
--------

)', t\\'() separate yards 'and sheds, each Cheap ExplOSIVes Now Available
II, . dlvtd l' t

. -t 1
1l't1 1'�lllg 1"·1 ec In wo pal s, 11

Sti'le uld yard we
'

wi.ll keep .the cows A carload of salvaged picric acid

ff f tl b I I b d has. been allotted to Kansas farmers

nllil. :;liut or rom liS y a. ug I oar
by the Federal Government fo'r use as

fCIII'l', is the yard where we keep the

cnln'''. 'The',ne-w yard h�s one part agricultural explosive.

id tl tl f cattle The Iiansns State Grange has been

for IlI'ifcrs an . ie 0 ier IS� or
. chosen as' the dI'str'I'blltl'-'g agent for

whi<-Il we in tend to full fee \I this WIll-
111 -

tN' I';\'cry' yard has water in it. The this material which is to be dlstrtbuted

piJl'P '.\·I!i<;h supplies it runs from. the to fa'r�ers at the rate of '( cents a

willilmill. GO rods away, "1:0 the finat pound plus freight .'

cnilill).: 11 t the calf yar<t' Tltis pipe is Tbe' explosive is packed HI' cases of

tllpprd ill four places and the flow to. 100 pounds apiece and under no con

the I'll rlous tanks is controlled by hy- ditions.will Q box be broken, nor will

any more than 500 pounds be sold 'to
dJ'ant�, anyone individual. Orders for this

material should be sent to B. Need

, ham, .. Master Kansas State Grange',
Tid" 11'11 ter, system. complete with Lane, Kan.

.

Cash should accompany
scriber, if sent together, can get Tl>;e

willlinlill, 00 rods of pipe, one ,hydrant the order
.

,
Kanllas Farmer ,and Mail and Breeze

nlill (,lie tank cost us $150 when it was· PicriC"'�cld is a comparatively safe" one year for $1.150. A club of .three

. '(nllell 16 years ago. The same hihi' bel I lti t
yearly subscrtpttons, If .sen� .

together,
ilL .'" til k J '1'11'"

ig exp osrve, emg ess· sensi ive 0 all for $2; or one three"year subacrlp-
Wllldllllll, pump and u l� � I III .use shocks than ordinary commercial ex- tiw:(. $2 '.' .

'

IIlId lias given .. us good service during plosives. A G-ounce cartridge' of this '�F---.------

all those year�. �lllce then w� have material is equal to an 8-ounce stick 'l'he Committee' of Eleven which is '

eX(I'IIi1I'c1 the J)1'J?e t� another yard Jl!ld of commercial dynamite. It is most. making a study of the marketing of

I'
",,'

ha\'t' -ut the pipe In two ,places, ill- sensitive when thoroly> dry, becoming " dairy products, at a recent meeting in

.

s(allillg two more hydrants. At each less sensitive as .it absorbs 'moisture. the off.ices of the Mlnnesota- Farm Bu- CENTqBY Boll Roqflnc i. sold direel;

llyill'nJlt is u tank. The total cost of It can be used 'for all sorts. of agrlcul- reau Federlltion in St:I>aul,.Minll., on f:��"J:!'�::t��:,�:�:���::gr:�i�;::'%\:-,
fill the new ,,:ork 'was not more than· tural blasting such as "stump blowing,. October 11, Iudorsed the Capper-Vol- FREE B;i��.�or��ft'.l'��':ia�talol. and barlll�

riO. thus maktng the watel,,:"System as rock blasting and subsotllng. The mao stead Co-operative Marketinlt'hlll. ,CENTURY'MFB.Go.24oMetroDoKtanB1dl,E.St.LOUII,IJI.
il �tnlld s .todav represent a cost of not __�.-.------�------........

-�-�---�--.,_-----"-----.!.--==-,----------------

'mol'l' 1 han $180.
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BY HARLEY· HATCH

A Cheap Water System

('aWe Industry Will Come Bacle.'
lil )·,'ars. past

there ,have been mallJ'

Dleil in this ....county lvho hlW'e made

gG�rl !ltOlley in the c.�tle husineso.

'rlil'Y rJill not make a big sum one year
-

olll,\' to lose it all the next }lllt th('�'
kl'JlI 1111. year after year, perh\ps mak

illg liLlie Ol' nothing one year ::Ind good
pru[ji� the next. In'this way, in the

rOllI',!, of some 20 01' 25 years ·they' 'laid
11\\';1)' whll t passes for a small fortune

ill r1ll'llliug communities. But they did

lot IlIiLKC these profits in .IJUyin�..!J.l1d
:ellill.C!: but in actually raising the cat

tle llil')' I1ll.pdled fJ'om the calf up to

tlle ;")'0nr-oid steer.

Good Season for Feedillg
If a lllun does not care' to keep the

cow, to raise-'{he cu'tUe he wishes to

hilildlc and at'the same time does· nut
r-art' to gamble on his purchases, let
him 1111.1' calves or young stuff not ov.er

1 ),1';[1' old, We know of more than one

bi.� 1'111'111 .molt,gage which has heen paid,
Ot[ III thiS !I;:mty by men who bought
l'ah'('� and Kept them on farm-raised

frrlb until they were coming 3 years
olll illill then sold them amI turned

riglit al'01.111d and repented the opera-
1101l. We believe that now is the time
(0 Iw�ill husiness like tI.iii1 again. The
tall IL' business, fOI' the long pull, ha,s
alw:I,l's been a good one here in thi's
\1111("1('111 section and always wiII be if
)'011 I'll ise 'em instead of speculating in
thelli.

--'-

Harvesting Late Potatoes

'{iJi.< week \ we ,began digging our

Uil1l"Ii�,tl potatoes. �hey were ripe a

1011;: lillIe ago but they' have kept bet

��'l' III tlie ground Under' the mulch .than
If th,,:,' hnd been dug ancI put in the
1'1'llal'. Lnst year we dug oill' mulched
110t:ll()p!, about October 25 and we

lll'\'I'I' lin d potatoes of snch good qual,

�Il 'illl'(' we began raising them, some
,J .1" :Ii'� ago. We do not plant our

:IIIIII"IIt'rl . pota�oes so earls as we do
III". 1':1 lsecl for summer and fall use

hlit lli"y nen 1'Iy always make good
111111"1" IIIC mulch nncI the quality is al-
I',;j)', !'" l' hettel', ,

Moli".\ :\Iade Gl'� Sweet Potatoes

.

111 "III' truck pateh we had two rows

,',:I}"""lll'S and t\\10 of sweet potatoes

h.l"h I"\�' about 8 rods long. We have
.

,II 11'lllg out 'of the sweet pofatoes
I,,,, II ' 1

.

II
.. Ilst month lJut when we dug

1,1"lIl w\, had 71h bushels. Su<;;.b. pota-
I'''' "·,,1' ti l:(;nts a pound"at rr:rOst stores
lfol'{' 'I I 'f

'

iii
,'it I' we gIve them that valua-

I
'Ii I,,,,so two, short rows were \\'ortl.J

lil'l', t) ;,(

f\'
!;11l !ji�0. I unClerstand, bow·

to'�l': ll,nt if. you have sweet Ilota'toes
'l'heClJ .llie 111'lCe is but 3 cents a pound.
b, 1.\\'0 rows 01?' peanuts made 3
LbllI'I' \'h' h

.

II'OL I)' \ IC , at regular store 'Pl'lces,
" t'� I also make a good showing from
., In· I

.

I
nUl" d, l�la point of view: These pea-

. ,II e of better- quality than are

.. � ..

, "

FAR'MER 'AND MAlI..; AND 'BREEZE
,

.

.
.

,,-c-.. ..:_--;-.

teri�i 'to be diSh-lfiirted lB, prepared
in 6-ounee cartridges, and packed' in

!t0xes of 100 .pounds t9 the box.

, ..

"J
. KAN'SA_S

\

Old Mother Hubba.rd
r: --

.,",

'Old �other Hilbbard
•
Went to the cupboard,

To get her pOot; dog a bone;
:"- BtH when she came there,
The cupboard was bare,'

And so the poor dog had none.
. I

� Of course, vou remember those

Mother Ooose . R,byIiles, Melodies and

Stories you used to _ listen to "and
learned when you were � child. Mighty
pleasant memories, areh't they? Your

own little f�s will enjoy 'em just as
much as YOU did.
We will give you this fille clotfi

bound, 270 page Mother Goose y book

free with a 6-yeal' subscription to

Capper's Farmer at $1.50, or with a 2-

year snbscrlptfon at $1.00. In elther

case, however, 8c· extra should be. in:'

eluded to pay postage. Send ypur order
to Capper's �a,rmel', Topeka, Kan.

Our Best' Three OffU'B

\
.

··Sinc:!!{.in.Sho· 'ng.
..tOrMorethaD "
FoJtY��!U'S"

An Honorbilt
_. I Cuahion
ShOe- Utrri04
" Comfor�

One old subscriber .and one"new sub-

All Un�ertainty Removed
_ .

There hall never been a question as to the desirability''brelectric
light and power for the farm and suburban home.

.

The questionll have been: Is the indi/Vidual electric service

system practical? Is it dependable? and, Can the average farm

afford it?

Today, farms of all sizes and

under all c(mditions in every state

�e had experience-and the an

swers are undeniable. WILLYS.
LIGHT Certified Electric Service

has removed all uncertainty as to

the utility of individual light and
power.

'

,-

Today, nowhere to our knowledge
is there a dissatisfied WILLYS

LIGHT owner. Instead, thousands.
have volu�tarily stated they could
not afford to do withobt it at even

doub\e the cost;

These owners regard WILLYS

LIGHT· as, the most profitable
equipment on their farms. Their

work is lighter-their homes bright•

er-their lives happier-and their
expenses lower, bec�use ofWILLYS

LIGHT Certified Electric Service.

MiIDY have �lready paid for their
plants ftom the increased earnings
and savinl1:s made possible through
WILLYS LIGHT.

.
.

,

, You can take the word of these
men who know. Wewill gladly give
you their names-men from your
own state-perhaps your neigh-'
bors. or within driv�ng distance.

Why not find out what WIJ:.LYS
L"IGHT Certified Electric Service

actually guarantees in the way of

dependable advantage and profit
for your home? Why not get free

estimate of complete cost for plant
and installation?

We will gladly furnish this with.
out obligation. Write for free

illustrated catalog and complete
information today. Address De

p�rtment 180.

WILLYS LIGHT DIVISION
Eiectric Auto-Lite Corporatiol}. Toledo, Ohio

Builder. of over 3,000,000 electric lighting SY8tem'S, for farm homes, ator!,s,
.

yachts, �ullman car� a.nd automobiles. ...

Save 25%onRoofin�

"The Fou.ndation Beneath
1WilIys Light Certified

EleCtric Service
Firat ofall cornea experience. The me..

who construct WILLYS LICHT have
'built 1I110re than 3,000,000 electric lighting
systems for farm homes, stores, yachts,
Pullman cars and automobiles.

. All guesswork, ...a!1{ uncertainty, all
theory is elill11ina£ed. It is the product
of experience. WILLYS LICHT i. built

with the precision of a watch and the
sturdiness of a tractor.'

Seconcl comes juclJMnent. When you

buy WILLYS LIGHrwe consider your
requiroments before I"ecom.mending an _

installation. We specify a plant and

equipment to lit your'particular needs.
This, coupled with expert installation,
guarantees economy both of oriB'_inal
cost and subsequent\ operaUon.

Ancl Finally com... responsibility.· A

&,reat network of trained men and expert
dealers covers the country and insures

that what you buy-Certified Electric

Service-is constantly maintained.

There is a size to fit your needa
as much or a8 little power as you

may require. Priced to your re

quirements

$2,95 Up to
$595

IMI!ftij!J!Bliil
'Power and, Light with the Quiet Knight

Desirable Dealer
·TerritoryAuailable
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AND-· MAIL AND BREEZE

'Slump' in Grain

"

'

.' .

KANSAS: FARMER
----,<.---

Bigos !! KaDsas� .

hJ18 something new to.offer you. Biggswill PJ'y
highest prices for your furs and show you how
to get all or lar� part of your Trapping Outfit

Abs¢utely Free. Wnte now f�r particulars about tbillmoney-savingp.lan.

FREE Sa.scriptiol to "Trappe-rs' Exchange" .

Just send us:your name.� addresS and we'will:.put it on Free,Sub
IICri tion 1Iat; of "Tra_ppera'�", our11namaKUlDe publlsbed for lr!lPpers. CoIDeII-
1:0�1l eacb IDODtii Free. Full of IItOrleII of huntinlf -and adventure; GIVeI! aciftDC8

information on tbefur_kat. Alee sbows you: .

-what to tnp .... how -b.w to-skiD ........
-bow to prepare hIrII·.... IIIl....." -bowft;obWII blllbtSllJl'adIDgnd Jll'leee
-lie proper balll'tII ue"" -_,.� .lnpplDl Rc:reII. .

BIG FU'R' SEASON ABEAD·I

See How M'any,Words
You Can Make

This puzzle is a surewinner
everyone 'who joi"ns the Club

•

wins a prize, It's easy, try it,
See how many words you can
make out of the letters used in
the word "Republican.".- A tew

�

-bf tile wor-ds are: Blue, can, ran,
pie, rice, etc. Don't use more let
ters in the same word than
there are In the word "Republi
can." Only words that can be
found in Webster's Internationa,.l
Dictionary will be counted.
'This puzzle looks easy and stm-

, pie, but if you can make '10 or
16 words send in your .list. at
once. The person ,winning first
prize. may not have \hat many.
Be first to send In your list.

15 GrandPrj"••
WiU S. �--'

GiHnAway
.:

Culver AutQ:� 1st Prize
.

.A: R.al Gaaoline A·utomo"il.
Thl. I. not a foy .... but jl. real automo

bile; built' especially for !rays and girls.
You can _learnt tp tun it In an liOUr'a
tlme. It will -",0 anything ,a full sized.
car will do, You can run errands, take
things to market.. drive to school, go
atter the m..1l-all you have to do Is'

_
. to orank It, jump In and you' are read.,.

to go.· Some girl or boy Is going to be the prQud owner of this CUlver Racer-
why not you? See how many words you can �--...
make out of abo\'e puzZ'fe, Get an· early start. w._- ',-.

\ ""

This Is "Prince"-2d Prize I

.'� � \\\�I;""
How many little boys or girls· would �e

proud to own a pony like Prince. The
Pony Is four years old, and about 40 Inches
high. It's Ii spotted pony with four white
feet, som,e white In tall and mane', This
does neit sho'¥,..{L very good picture of Prlpce.
but he Is a mlghty pretty little POllY and
love!! boys and girls. He wants Po good home.
We gave Prince's Brother away last m,O'nth
to a little girl just 9 years old, nnd I wish
you knew how' easy It was for her to get
this pony. Don't fall to join my club. If Y.Qu
can spell see how man-y words you can malts
out of the above puzzle and write me TODAY.

1,..
, "\

.

..

. ==-'!)�'�������*
Pencil Box, Extra Special Prize-Every Club Member Reward�d

How to Joitt th. Club
Each one who se!\d.s In

a list or word. on thl•
.

Spelling Club wlll recelv.
100.000 votes to' otart
with. Just for fun see how
many words you can
make. W. will also glre
'50.000 vote. and a com·
plete Pencll Box Oultlt
to all who join the Club.
To the Club Member hRV-

iiilii Ing the most votes at the
close ot the Club w. w:1lI

.
. glvo tho Culver nacer as

first prize, To' the' second highest Club Member we will glvo the Shetland Pony. Prince. Rnd 80 oil
unUI wo haY. awarded tho rttteen grand prize•. You will receive a camplet. Pencil Bo," Outtlt just
for promptness in jOining tho Club. Anyone mny enter this Club Bnd there neve'r was a bettt}r offer
maue, especially for boys nnd girls. E'iory Club Momh�r gets. ·\prlze. It there should be a tie be·
tween two or more Club :Members, eaeh tying Club Membt'r will reCelY8 prize tied for. Answer the
Puzzle and send In your list or worus to me TODAY, Be the first to get the Pencil no",

BILLY SCOTT, 803 CAPPER BUILDING, TOPEKA, KANSAS

mm�'9-�f*��Lat_t model. Fast CuttlntrOot. ' Ue.!:...,,�D'. a.....��.:III__ . .

niiII. 1t.'m����toIoe. .' =
WI!l!I'B ENGINE WORKS f. 0. b. KsuI8 Cit,
154LOalll_ Avena.' lil41I!mp'.e Bulldl...
•
Kall... 01111'. MOl PI_.........

·siiAMMitR·I Study at Home II you cbooSe. Send for tree 200 Ipage book. It teUs bow ourNatura' GuaraDteed

•
Method quickly correctsstammOrl�tutterlBt •�r�:llk..��1�7��d�t� DeC���CII.

YOUR paper stops when

theJpaid ..up period ends� What
does your address label say tb.is
week?

. November 5,

•

CheckedIS

Both wheat' and Corn Show a Nervous Trade'
- BY JOHN "r; SA�lUELS

-GRAIN prices during the ;eek
have shown a nervous condition

�
.
in the trade but the adjustment

()f the railroad labor controversy jmd
the settlement of the threatened strike
'caused prices to recover a' part of the
big decline of the .previous . week,

· Wheat-futures at one time showed ail
advance of 4 cents and the market
finally closed about 2 cents higher

s-. than a week ago. Foreign demand for
· American wheat seems t.o 'tie at a
standstill and heavy accumulations of
grain are reported both at Kansas City
and ,Galveston and these things have
had a depressing effect on tbe market.

Com Fiitures 2 Cents Higher,
Corn futures foltowed th� wheat

movement and the market closed about
2 cents higher tl!!!.n a. week ago. Dnts
futures closed WitllgnillS of 1� to' 1%
cents. However rye futures were about
Ya cent lower. At the close of the mar
ket the following quotations ,,;ere given

·

on grain futures i!!, Ka:nsas)l�ity �
.

·

December wheat, $1.00?'..<i,: May
· wheat, $1.04%; December jeorn 40%c;
May corn, 45%c; December oats,
31%c; MaY"oats, 36c.
_. Prices for wheat In Kansas City on

cash sales 'were generally unchanged.
The following quotarions . were re

ported at the close-or the market : No.
1 dark hard wheat, $1.10 to $1.23; NO'.
2 dark hard, $1.10 to $1.22.; No.3 dark
hard, $1.07 to $1.20; No.4 dark hard.
$1:05 to �1.18.; No.1 bard whea t. si.on
to $t.15; No.2 hard, $1.04, to $1.15; No .

3 hard, $1.03 to $1.14; No, 4 hard, $1
to $1.04; No.5 hard, 99 cents; No.2
Yellow' hard whea t, $1.04 r N.o.. ]: Red
Wheat, $1.16 to $1.18; No.2 Red. $1.14
to $1.17. No.8 "Red, $j.;()·9 to $1.12; NO'.
4 Red, $1.01- to $1.04; No. 1 mixed
wheat, $1:95; No.2 mixed, $1.10; No.3

· mixed. $1.03 to' $1.09.·
Off�l'ings of. corn were rather light

and prrces were practically unchanged.
The following sales were reported at
Kansas City: No. -2 White corn. 40%
to 4}.c; NO'. 3 White, 40c; NO'. 4 'YhHe.
39c; No.2 Yellow corn, 43c; No, 3 Yel
low, 41 to 42c; No.' 4, Yellow, 39 to
'400; No. 2 mixed, 41c; No. 3 mixed,
39 to.,g9�c; NO'. 4 mixed, 37% to 38c.

Other Grains Follow' Wheat
The following quotations are given

'on other grains at 'Kansas' City: No.2
White oats, 32 to 32%c; No. 3 White
oats, 31c; No.4 White. oats, 30c; NO',
2 mixed oats, 31 to 31%c; No.3 mixed
oats, 29% to 30c; No, 2 Red oats. 35
to 37c; No. 3 Red oats, 33c; No. 4
Red oats, 28 to 29c; No.2 White Imfir,
DO to 92c; No.3 White lmfir, SSc; No.
4 White, 88c; No.2 milo. $1.10; No.3
milo, $1.08; No.4 milo, $1.05.

Seeds and Broomcol'l1
The foUowiug prices ore qnO'ted O'n

seeds: Alfana, $10 to $13 a hundred
weight; timothy, $3.25 to $4;- clo"l'er
$12 to $17; bluegrass, $35 to $411: mil
let, 95c to $1; Sudan grass $2 to $2.25;'
cane, 95c to $1; flaxseed, $1.36 a bu.
The following sales of broomcorn

were reported: Choice, self-working.
St4ndai'd' broomcorn, $140 to $lSO a

ton; Medium Standard, $120 to $145:
best Dwarf broomcorn, $106 to $120.;
common stained Dwarf, $50 to $80.

.

Hay Market is Steady
Nearly all classes of hay were steady

except inferior classes of prairie hay.
The following sales were. reported:
Choice alfalfa, $20,50 to $21.50; No.1
alfalfa, $18 to $20; standa'rd alfalfa,
$15 to $17.50; No.2 alfalfa, $11.50 to
'$15; 'No. 3 alfalfa, $8 to $11; No. 1
praifie. $11.50 to $12.50.;, No.2 prairie,
$9 to $11 ; No.3 prairie, $6.50 to �8,50;

No. 1 timothy hay, $13.50. to �ll.iO'
standard timothy, $12 to $13: Xo. �
tlmothy, $10. to $11.50·; No. 3 tiJllOIII\"
$7:5� to .$9.50-') light �ixed d"I'��:
$12:;)0 to $13.50; NO'. _1.clo"l'er, SIO.f«)
to $12; No.. 2 clover, $7.50 to �fI ..;O'
.packing hay, $5 to '$5.50' etraw, ss I�
$8.50.. . _

. Fair Demand for Milfeeds
Millfeeds this week. are in Liil' d(!.

mand._ ,Shorts are in stl'ong (IL'mand
and scarcely obtalnatne, The [111101\'.
ing ·sales are announced at KHIl.'U8
City: Bran, $10.50 to $10.75; bl'oll"n
shorts, �5 to $16; gray shorts. �l�.f
to $19; linseed meal, $44 a ton till Kan.
sas City basis; cottonseed lllC'al 31ld
nut cake, carrying 43 per cent Pl'ot�in.
$4(J.50 a ton; tankage, $52.50: N I). 1 al.
falfa meal, $17.50,; scratch poultry
feed, $25 t;o �27 a ton.

-

'Armistice Night-1921
The cold rain falls on Dun'-8ur-�Ieuse t".nighl

It.'ly brot-hers of the �fa:rne. do you ( I rc well
V;rhere, by the ford, or on some WilHl.ilyc-Pt

height. .

You lie among the ha_!lllets where �\"Jn r,lll

D�OU sleep well the8�. wet Novcmb r nigllta,
Where there is neNer�ally�bru8hwun.J Ilft7.�

To cast within the dugout wavering ;1";1l5
And warm the chill of these bcuumbtng

days? _

Rornag'ne-eoua-Morrtfaucon l The little towns
That scatte r from the Somme to the )1,,,.11,.

Some dS���!, . sentry on- their. hlgh'l)nd"�
Harks sUII to every fa,r white ch ur-ehs bell-,

,Tae humble little church <It misty hili,.
�et where the white roads cros-. With

rutnedi fane,
Where, �ru the window-gaps wu.. war

scarred sills.
A battered Gltrlst rooks out Into the mi'.,

Silent. all�.JiIJlnt to the passer-by.
Those lonely mounds.i-or rows DC crosses

wfrlte,
Beyond lhe need of bitter words .tll<,) lie.
But ace they silent !o,thelr'frlends to,,"�hl�

Can we stand whole before a crack l inc (ire
We, who have gone in peace f,' three

long years,
"

Singing and jesting, working again fo!' hir.J
Deaf to the message ther would hare

i us hear?

Not�hlle the red ot- poppies in tIl'
Not while a 'sl·lver bugle on the b"

Not while the smell of leather In th'
Bring us anew in @ptrit overseas,

While. stars of Arsaco. light the \""<g,, ,t

night.
' .

As Torrg' as Lorral'he's cross shines in -itt' sun,

�Vhile moons on Ba r-Le-Duer send l:ol1mbi?'r3'
light,

•

,
.

Or .a-n ln drIves down the gray ,'0 III til

Verdun.

So IOng
....shaH we hear those 'we left ;,['hind.

W..!JJ>re eiidylng smoke fell like a •. ,lI'lI,ln

And 1�\'��I:I�ln that rett us deaf u" I l!lin,l.
"VVe sensed the uttered messag cit-fir .....

•

"Keep faith."

To every man a different meanin�. yct
Faith to the thing that set him, at 1\0' h"�t

Something above the blood and dirt :;1\,\ \�'C,'
Something apart. May God forge, �I.'! ",t.

Lest 'we forget! The months swing In�" yt1�n:,
Our souls are caught in trh'lal thI1l��'" .q;,lIn.

We laugh at what we once beheld with ["flfi'·
In petty strlte_We ease our souls til"!!' pl1 n.

The cold rain tails I·n France! Ah. s<,,'lla��\�The spirit that once tl"aI\led so 11I!'l •.•
.

bright, "

I ,re
"'hen, by YOUl' graves, we, bade :;ou ,r

adieu.
When Taps blew so muoh

"Good nigh,V' '

.. Iting
-By Curtis "'heeler of "The f'I-; -ion
First" DI\"lslon In The AmeriC:ln I. �

Weekly.
------:---

Reglftald r.· Bol�ou, � conslll(,ill.� et',�
gineer, is developlDg a pl�ll .J�l \io

. construction of rapid tranSIt IIIH" J
of

feet beneath the surface of the ('Iry
10

New York. At this level train,: ",;IIIS
be operated in a direct line to all 1)(>111
at a speed of 00. miles an hom.

.

..

i d II r wil·Kansas �orses fIrst atta ne !

lilr.
lion marl, 1D numbers in 1911, anti. \ d
ing the 10 years which have Slll"l"�'�'���:
the average number has been 1,0." .

and has not varied materially.
(

To All of. Our Subscribers
,

n inff
�

ARE all of your favorite magaziues and papers ordered for the co I

I\�
fi year? Why not make Kansas l<'armei: and Mall and • .Breeze r

clearing house fot', all your subscriptions? I I
We can Quote you prices on practically 'every magazine publi.sbed. 3:(.\..

will be glad to receive yonr subscription and forward it to the pullllS1
without any additional charge for this service itself. to you.

i 1_
If you are not .sur.e of the price of the magazine you want. wr te 1

and we will give yon complete information. Address- Circulation Dep:lI'['

ment, Kansas Fa-rmel' and 1\1all and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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CapperPie; Clup·'News
/

BY R_"'Y�IOND �. GILKESON
AHIOIHtll'nt Clu,b lIIlInnger

PERHAPS
the question uppermost

i II the minds. of Capper Pig Club

IIll'lIIliers is, "How does our team

,1:llIl1 in the pep contest'?" What grade

ill) ,""II really deserve? 'Vhen'you read

111i, si ory and see where your county
Il';11II stands in the pep race, are you

�(Jill;:: to say. "Why, we deserve a bet

'lf'l' ;.'J':I(le than some other counties?"

,\1'[' \'011 really sur-e you have done YOllI'

llc"l � Have you taken advantage of

v\'l'l'," opportunity to pile up points for
yuur !'Iub? If you haveu't

j
doue all

;'011 c.m it isn't too late yet. Just

i.lIJl'I;lu down and see, that you make the

l'lI"illl'SS end of the club a genuluesuc
",,,,,,, Ior the pep part is past alld' work
will [I'll the- final story.
Tile following pep standing includes

,III l'l'lIortS th1ft were ill' by the middle

of lkl ober, but this is' not final, for

'''1111' :-:il'ptembel" county leader reports
"1'\' missl ng. 'The average standing of

I IlL' first 10 counties in the pep contest

AverageNo.
r'ou n ty Leader Points )fac1e

(I�;i)..:t. Ray Dews.............. [,,46

,h,<\"'H'C, Ivan Robinette."",' 53G

,),\"1,";1111, Paul Knepper ........•........ 430

IH".blic, Orvl l le Kyle"" . .'" •.•. ".".
409

I.IIHl, vo rn c Curtis ...........•..... 0 •• 0 39B

1I.tt J -r. Ge ra ld Pc('.I< ...

�

..•.•.••... , .... �'j"8

Hu:-.···II. Kenneth Gra hu rn ....•... 0 ••••• .29i

�1f111i.·". 1;:r1'01 Springer ..•....• o •••••••• 289

Lai.·'iI0. Hobert Mo n t ee •...•••••.•••.•• 288

I:,.no, Gilbert Shun , , 224

Your Chance to Win
'I'lil' pep contest trophy cup is only

0111' of the prizes for the year. 'rile
1''',111.1' big part of the contest work is

.ill'! starting' to come to a climax.

1';I'I'I',\, county club with five or more

IIIl'llll,crs is eligible to compete for the
,�,',O n[fprec1 for the best a vornge grade.
IIlIel f'\'(!ry member-no matter whether
he ila;; teammn t('S-h11S a chance to

win the other cash prizes and the prize
1J0,�� offered ,.by Kansas breeders .

..\l'Iell't vou eager for a prize? Keep up
.
llil' ;;ood work a nrl don't-)slack up to

\\':11'(1 the close of the con test.,

"I Wills," Not ':1 Can'ts"

,

1_:I'i'eti IIgS, rolks, It is Claude �rar
IIIi (II' Ruwllus county who makes his

h:,\\ 10 you in the story this time-

11;111(11' and his sow. Echo 'Yonder.
I'III"'IL- had some bad luck' at the first
ill' r ho contest, getting a' late start.
1\ h"11 farrowing time came his sow

hl'o",t:ht only three pigs. What could a

1'1}.1' d" w] th only, three pigs when many
vi llie other fellows in the contest hac
lilO!'!' than double tna rnumbcr? Well,
Ili"I'" was no time for tnlk ing bad luck.
l'lillldl' doesn't helong to the "I can'ts."
II" 11;1:'; H life membership in the "1
":llls." He gave ,his SOIV and three
IJI�� I he best tare that a healthy
1:11'1'"'1' boy can provide, The sow and
PI�, ,l�"t thei r clmuoe-aud proved their
'IIl':lil,\' by winnlug three 'ribbons at
liJ" '1('Donuld county fail', and in a let-
1,,'1' jllst received, Claudo states thnthts

�:Ig� WOI� two more
__
prlzes at th� At-

r
(11111 fa II'. 'CIaude feels that his ef
(1)'1, have been rewarded and that JUs
""lili III!: �'('Ut' iii the dub will be an even
II/';I'i' �llccessful one.

• l l >

n rt .

�ews From an Old-Timer
I' '

II' "'I�lg about the youngest member 01'
, It', 1 'Ippcr' Pig club office force. the
,1""1'1 ;111 t munaO'er doesn't remember
:111\'11'

"

,III', 11.lliF about the dull of 1017. but

I',

' \\ III trnan tells me \t\ln t as Seward

I,:llllt,\' leader and Dnroc booster Alva

pjlll1 was a live wire. Imagine our

'I ';:� ':111 t surprise recently, then. when

i 'I,t: six-footel' came in· the office and
1III''',ll!f'f'cl himself as this same Alva

That rou, Alone, Can Easily Operate,
Here is the la��AWA Labor Saving Machin-e. A S_aw Rjg that is practical and
thatone'manalonecanuse. You don't need anyone to belp you IIIlW wood. now. Yoa,.ca�o

1\ all alone and do

almost asmuch BB.three to fiVemen couldwith tho old style. horse drawn,lieavY.
eumbei'solil -iiaaoline-eating tilting

table saw rigs. This nqOTTAWA Is the west Saw Rig ever built. Easily,operated by 0 "qi'no enll'ine expezience,

IDIrSces' Do""nI Thillmachine Is priced right. It Is/do'j!D to crop level Prices:' We want you to have

.-1 .' -, one n<lW�so you can cut your own wood and thenmake the cost of the OTTAWA One

lIIan Saw Rig by sawing your neighbors' wood in a few days-then starl building up your bank balance. I am making

B moat sensational Dffernow. Sendme your nameand address todsy 80 I can IJ8nd :you full particulara' by returnmaiL
-...... r

- 1-,

90 Tons in 16 Hours. ��a�l:r�� �Ponce, MInisters, Undertakers.
but have nevf::r had a.nything /"My Saw Rig is more than you claim. It works
run better m my.hfe 'than 'line. The whole town came out the other day to see me liP

does the OTTAWA.. In 16 erate the an�. Police. Ministers. Un�ertekers. Farmerll, aU

hours I sawed 3 SO-ton were there. -Frank 8r. Bennett,.RoSel1, N. J.

'cars of wood."-C. L.
Keiffer.
Ellis.
Ohi�.

f\""'I'O�__

f

Saw�;g,Because:
-One man, alone, CIlJl operate, It 1Ul
der Bny and all conditions.

-One man, alone, can move It.
Easy because it's wheel-mouted,
light weight ud evenly balancecL

-One man, alone, CIlJl saw JlUlDY
cords 01 w_9od a day willa it.

-One man, alone, can use it to op
" erate corn �e1ler, pea buller.

pump, washmg machine, etc,

-One JIUID, alone, CIlJl use It to tum
his spare, time into real cash

loIS 01 It. "
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'Bruno Curls Up For His, Usual LonqWinfer'Nap and BudduWill be Minus
v a Trusted Rat and Companion Until the Dandelions �lo.oiiz Again
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•• " ".6 I l\JiIk Production of the .
.Nation for 1920

InOt ... 1 era Is 90 MlWon Pounds
Exchanlle

--

Oiler ' The total production of milk in the

Bil c.....A.Uow........
United States for 1920 ill estimated at

.

on YOIII'w_ Out 89,658,000,000' pounds, in· the annual

S.parator Ia Ea. statement compiled by-the Bure.au of

c....... f. New .... ,'Markets and. the Bureau ot Animal.
,

P..o••• · Eco.o.� 'Industry, United States Department of
Kiar-tlaeUP.toDat. Agriculture. 'This amount is' practically
Separ"tor'That the .same as, for; 1919, the production

= :::;'b.�.at- for that year ,havlng been placed at
. 90,057,500,000 pounds.. The production .

of mlIk was decreased f,rom 100 galions,
per . capibLin 1919-to 98 galloDtl (848

Write today for Circular' ,I5XNk 'pounda) In 1920. There was a decrease
which tells all about this wo.nder- in the number of milk.. Cows in the·'

fulex�hange proposition anc1"ahowa 'country during the year
.

According'to
the bll savini YQII·can make on a . .

•

real mOdern anel clI1cieDt separator: the Bureau of Crop E:lstimates, there

Thl.liberal'offer I••u lora,eho!" were on farms 23,el1}'()(lQ milk cows. on
time onl,.. PoalUvel,. wiD not T' 1 1:920' d 23 32'1 000 J
be m.de ..am.' Act qulckl,.. ..,anuary, , an , , on an-

nary 1, 1921, a decrease of 298,000. The.'
number-ot cows other'tha,n on farms

was estimated as 1,400,000 for 1919; but
for the'yellr 1920 the number was pro-

.

rated from census figures as 1,200,000.
The total calf crop for 1919 was l!'stl-

.l.mated at 80 per cent of the number of
'cows. Data complIed more recently
from a number of representative states
indicate that the estimate was too low

and that the calf crop was 90 per cent
of the total number of milk. cows. The
number of calves slaughjered at birth,
and the number vealed are estimated
from data obtained from the princiPal'
markets, census returns, and: reports
of the United States bureau of Matlrets.

Pa.iry Show at tort ScottColor YoUr Butter

andelion Butter Color" Gives That More than 100 purebred dairy cattle

Golden June.Shade and Costs competed for honors in the. Fort Scott

Really Notbing. Read!
_._:...... Dairy show and gave striking evidence

of -the development of tlie dairy busi

Before churning add one-half tea-, ness. in that section of Kansas. The

POOII I'll I to each gallon 01 cream and Fort Scott show in the opinion of those

ut of your churn comes butter of in charge is destined to become an Im

oldcu June shade to bring you top portanr/dalrp event in the future. -It

rices, "Dandellon Butter Color" costs is located in a section where milk COWl!

olliing because -each ounce used adds" have proved their value in a dramatic'

nnce of weight to butter. Larg� bottles way during recent years.
.

81 onl,\' 35 cents at drug or grocery The ,shOW was housed" under canvas

teres. Purely vegetable, "harmless, and the judging was done in a large,
eels nll State ancJ, National food laws. specially enclosed ring, two classes be

sell flll' 5(}'" years by all large cream- ing bandIed at the same time. Interest

rles. Doesn't color buttermilk. Ab- wasabout equally divided between the
oilltel)' tasteless.

-
.

.Jerseys and the, Holsteins. One 'herd

'ells S:. Hichardson. Co., Burlingtoll. Vt: of Dutch Belted' cattle, from ebanute,
owned by E. L. Yont, attracted much

attention.
,A f�ature of the dairy show was the

-students' judgIng contest. A team of

three girls from the €hanute -high
school won first place in competition
wIth eight boys' teams. rrom, high
schools in this section. Miss Clara

Simmons,
.

a member of the 'Chanute
team, was hlgh Individual with 'a score

of 300 points.
.

.

HIGHEST AUTHORITY
affirms that cod-liver oil
is more than a mere�nutri.
ent-it is rich in 'health.
promotingvitaminee,

SCO'I:I"S
EMULSION'
is the id·eal way to utilize
these elemen ts

that!are so essential to the .

health of child or adul�,
"

AT ALL DRUG STORES •

PRICE. .1.20 and 6000
ScOII iii. Bo ....ne: Bloomfield N. '!l-'s

Selecting� a Fur Market
----.--

'Use great care .. in selecting a market

for your furs. The, big, fur houses

which have been-established several

years are the best. They are reliable and

prompt in handling. Furthermore they
will supply you witlf any infoqnation
on trapping you desire, and rt will pay
·y.ou to patronize them and in return'

reeelve their co·operation.

'Rah for Clover Seed

Wheat, hay, corn and hides may not

pay expense of raising, but clover seed

seems to be something different. At

least the Sabetha Star says : "Adolph,
Lortcher brought 'a truck load of cto
ver seed to town recently and received

$1,100 for it. Clover seed sells at $11
a bushel."

Use tbe OTrAWA�Cooker
"''''.....�-�-''I' ...dCami.. oad_elO, Uof_

lIon that ch.._ ..._ODd fooclo too'" ..
tender IIDd dalldou ..� eac.

COOtk06ed lb. uaaI�. Cook. wbolo meal
a. •...._110. b...,••••�"" 400.

�r"'. �."... wiUo b1lkf'��8":"II1'.�o:!'&I:.�,�1.iB.
3a::::.:....••.-PACIV.11IQ �.. --

-...........:::
ft.... on".,., ........

Ih��tel _is nothing like passing a good
rea!] i� 'mg, so-as soon as you have

Ill'(>Cl' \Hnsas Fanner and Mall and
It \'iii'l0ltSS it a.!ong to YOUl" neighbor.

Ie a.ppreclated. .

Arm�stice Days

1,,918
The guns went dead and the war was won

And the last mad drive was thru,
And, there we lay with the big job done
And a home to go back to,

Mud·grlmed. wire-torn. from our battered
hats .-

--

To our sodden. frayed 'putteee.
And our fists stlll'-clenched on our empty

gats .

And our thoughts across the sea8.·
..

1921
The worn' O. D.·s In a closet now

And the tin hat decks the waH,
It·s back we are at the desk anci' plow
We left at a bugle·call, , __

It's back we .are to the hearths ot home
And the dreams they hold we know

As the slow'smoke drlftll and old memorlee
come

Or- a day three, yea_ra ago.

The_cquivaIent·of a bushel.of corn, worth.from-30 to-

40, cents, when-led to good_�OW:8 wi11�roduce about th.re� � I

pounds, of butter wo� from .11.00 to S1:S0 - 'at least
.200%'clear profit" as the manurcj:wJlJ,...mi&and calf, pay
for the cost'of care and! hO\Uliog.

-

" -'

Ho. can you,�ake riioney easier? 'Tberc ..neve;......
a time, when the p'roducti6n.of butter�fat was-more profit
able, with,cheap·feed.ancl high prices for- butter.-fat. '.

.

A -FJe Laval Separator. �nablCs ·you, to get the most"

prgfit from' y.our-'cream.!... it skims cleaner, turns �ier
and lasts long� than any othe!,:-

.

� ',De Lav'alPrices Reduced
, ,

__..
.'

Take advantalc·of .the 192,2 reduced' prices, availablc
I

now, which put De Lay:alrSepa
iators on-4l�ctically their gre
war basis. You may be 'payinsr
for a' De Laval- and not getting
it by using a cream waster.:

See your De Laval agent or
write us for fun information.

the De La:val Separator Co.
NEW YORK

.

CHIcAGO
lIS Broadw.� 29 E. MaoIiao. St.

SAN FRA.NClSCO
61 Beale Street '

So9Deror later)lOu wW'uee 0

DeLaval

SpeciGl-Fifteen ..Day
Subscription Offer

.

-

TheTOpek�DailyCapitaL
Daily and SUnday-tJ!Ru a Week

-'

Regular Subacription 'Pr.ice $7.00 a Year

�r Special Offer

$722 "":!�L��!�!--$722
You will want to know what the President and Congress

.are doing. in this period of readjustment. Just what the

President and his able advisers are recommending and how

your-Benators and Representatives are talking and voting.
The Capital gives you all the Associated Press World News

and is the Official State raper of Kansas. Let us keep you

posted with World, National and State News through the

columns of the Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital.
" . '-. -

""- Mail Your Check-Do It Now-U.e Thi. Coupon. Good Only
For Sub.ciiption. By Mail. Offer Not Good in City of Topeka

_.--------------- ----- -�------

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka; Kaneas MB

Enclosed find $7.00 for which send me the Topeka Dally ind Sunday
Capital for 16 months, '.

Name .•••.. '., " .. , , ,
, .. , ,.

Addr-esa, ..•.•... : , , , . , . , , ., , , , ,

'

, ..••• , ,

State whether new., , or r�newal. ; ;:...:. .

To Insu.re. Good. ,Service-
tell the advertiser

. "I 'sa,\\' your ad,'ertisement in Kansas Fat'mer and Mail .� Breeze."
If

"
.

,
,
,_
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·FARMERS'- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Itate: 12 cents s. word, each Insertion, on orders for lellS ths.n four tnserttons}: four or mdi-e consecutlve Inaertlon.
the rate Is 10 cents a word. Count &8 a word each abbreviation, Inltls.l or number In advertisement and siarnature.
�o 'display type or Illustrs.tions admitted. Remittances must accompany ordera. Rellfl estate and llv_tock adver-
tising have separate departments and are not accepted for this departmtnt. Minimum ·cha,rge, ten words.

'.
'- \,

TABLB OJ!' �TB8

·KODAK FINISHING

FOR 25c WE DEVELOP ANY-S-I-ZwE�R-O-L-L
and 6 qualIty velvet pr+nt s, Film pack.

and 12 prints 60c. The Photo Shop. Topeka •

Kan.
.

SEBVI(JE� OFFERED

.'

ODe
Worda tim.
10 .... ,.U.JO
l1 .. ,;, .. �l.aa
12 l.U
13 -, 1.68
14 1.U
16 1.80
16 1.83
17 2.0'"
18 •••••• 2.16
18 ·2.28
20 2.40
21 2.6·2:
22" 2.6"
28 2.76
24 2.88
ll6 1.01

EDU(JATIONAL.

lf���1
14.10
'.41
4.11
1i.1I
G.'

:,,�:do
7.20
7.10

U:·
8."
8.20
1.60
10.10

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned _into money on our ea.y

plan. W. bave a splendid offer for ambl
tlOU8 men or women wbo de.lre to add to
tbelr preaent, Income. and wlll elve complete
detan. on reque.t. Simply .ay. "Tell me.
how to turn my spare time Into dollar." and
we wlll expla.ln our plan completely.> Ad
dre•• , Circulation Manager, Cappei:Publlca
-tton I. Topeka. Kan. '

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence of conception

blank. Send model or .ketcb for ou"-Opln
Ion of Ita patentable nature. Hlgb.elt refer-

�����;. J.rE�!�••:vJ��: 82�e;f:rb':b\t.a!t'i::�
ton. D. C.

On.
Word. tim.
lII 1I
27 1.14
lIS ..
.lit '.48
S '.10
11 '.71
82

·

•• 84
81 8.81
84 4.08
86 4.20
88 4.n
17...:' 4.U
88 4.68
88 4.11
40 4.81

roar
tlmea
au,,,
10.at
ll.n
11.60
12.80
11.40
12.10
11.20
11.10
14.0.
14.40
14.80
16.U
n.80
11."

INVENTORS-BEFORE DfSCLOSING YOUR
Idea. to- others write for'our "Evidence of

Disclosure" form. Send sketch or model of
your Invention for examination and' advlclt.
Aek for free book "How to Obta.ln- a Patent."
Avoid dangerous delays. Write toda.y. Mer
ton-Roberts & Co.,: 146 Mather Bldg .• Wash
Ington, D. C.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
tban 1,260,000 farm fltmllles In the 16

richest agricultura.l 8ta.tes In the Union by
using the Capp&r Farm Press. A classlfled
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers wlll reach one tamlly In every
three of the great Mid-West, and wi\! bring
you mlgbty good reaults. This dO·88 not
apply t<1 real est .. te or livestock advertising.
Tbe rate J8 only�70 cents per word, which
wlll give you one Insertton In each of tbe
five papers, Capper's' FaTmer, Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze. Mls.ourl Ruralist. Ne
braska Farm JO)1rnal. and Oklaboma Farmer.
Capper Farm Pre.s. Topeka. Kansa�,

BEI.JABLE ADVlIlBTISING
W. believe that every advertisement In

tbl. department 10 reliable and exercise bhe
utmost -care In accepting classified adver
tising. iHow8,,,er. as practically everything
advertised In this department has no fixed
market value, and optntone as to worth vary.
""e cannot guaranteo satisfaction. We can

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un-·

broken or to. hatch. or that towls or baby
ohlcks wlll rAacn tbe deltlnatloo alive. We'
wlll .use our offices In attempting to adjust
honest disputes between 'buyers and sellers,
but wlll not attempt to settle minor dis
putes or bickering. hI' which the ·partles
have vHltled each otber before appealing
to us.

WANTED. MEN, OVER 17. RAILWAY
'Mall Clerks. $135 month. List postttons

free. Write Franklin Institute, Dept, T-l0,
Rochester, N. Y.
FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE.' �AN

sas City, Mo. Mechanical, etirctrlcal, arma

ture, winding, auto-elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.
Write for, catatog. Enroll any ttme., WANTED TO"BUY
GOVERNMENT CLERKS NEEDED QUICK-
ly (men-women), $1,400-2,300. No layott...

Few to travel," Write Mr. Ozment, Former
United States Government Examiner, 167,
St. Louis.

WANTED-ALLIS-CH4LMER§ FOU;-BOT-
tOIU

..
Tractor. Ernest :Mahannah, I'Sedg-

wtck ... Kansas.

POP CORN WANTED-AM IN MARKET
tor several ears 1920 pop corn. ye l low or

white rice. What have you.'" .'�'hat price
asked ? Wm. F. Bowlan Grain Co., Sliver
Lake, Kan. _

MEN-WOMEN DESIRING RAILWA� MAIL
and government clerk-carrIer posItions.

Write for list positions and free par ttcutars
of examinations. Mokane Institute, 157
Denver, Colorado.

-----.-.----��----------------------------

S
·

I JU ti .d.lladverti,ing WPl/

pecta 1vo Ice di.eontinuanao 0 r-

intended tor the ot«...(ied. D �.:.:rh::,':.f,�o�=K
'his office by 10 o'clock Satur� morning. OM 'Week
'n IIdvanoe ot publication.

AMBITI0US WRITERS SEND TODAY FOR
free copy America's leading magazine for

writers of pho toptays, stories, poems, songs.
Instructive, helpfui. Writer's Digest. 661
Butler Bldg .... Cincinnati.

LIVES,!,OCK COMMISSX:ON FIRMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all depa,rtments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeder. bought on

orders, Market Information free. Ryan
Robinson Commission . .00., ·U6 Live Stock
Exchange, Kan"8A City Stock. Yard.. -

AGENTS WANTED

WE PAY $50 A WEEK TAKING ORDERS
tor Insyde Tyres inner armor for autome

bile 'tires. Guaranteed to give double tire
mileage. Any tire. Prevent punctures and
blowout". Big demand. Low priced. Writ e

����kB_�5�, tCf��if,';i�tI, Ao�r��can
.

Accessori,
WANTED-A FEW MORE GOOD, RELI-
able men to sell National Brand frulf,trees

• tl.nd a general line of nurser_tock. Carl F.
Heart of Kansas earned $2,312.67 In 18 weekEf
the pas� season, an average of $128.48 per
week. You might be just as succesefut. We
otter steady employment, loan outfit free
and pay cash weekly. Write at once for
terms, territory. etc. Catalog free to plant
ers. National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

FOR SALE

SWEET POTATOES, $1.20 A BUSHEL.
Walter Luthve, R. 6, North Topeka.

1,000 TONS Sq�AG.bJa.100 TONS ALFALFA.
Much otner-' feed. -Oood water and feed

lots. Alberf Rogier. Cottonwood Fails, Kan.

ONE SHARPLES MOTO-MILKjjlR. WORKi;l
on 32 _It, direct current. Might trade for

Leghorn hens. Frank Durham; R 2. Ala
J1losa� Colorado.

• Nov�mber 5 ,

SEEDS AND PL&N'l'8
ALFA.LFA SEED.' 96% PURE, $�busbel my trac"k. Geo. Bowman C

11
cordia, -Kan. 'on.

DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS sP-
dellvery. Fine plants. 600, $3" 1 OO�ullaOrder now. Half caah with order: BaX'l7"Pomona, Kan.

. I,
BEAUTIFl2IL WINTER FLOWERS;P--
grant, easily grown In house. Writ

RA.
prices and cultural directions. Henrye /orferles, Ottawa, Kansas. _

- ,r·

NO FARMER IS SO RICH THAT HE--
afford to use poor seed and none .rCAN

poor that they cannot buy the best. T�y"classlfle,d. ad to dispose of. yours. &

CRIMSON MAMMOTH RHUBARB PI A---;-
.:.,_the variety that produces big. red" S�ITSstalks. Equal. to berries. Prices reas�nabfrWrite for circular. Henry Jefferies, Olt.IV

�

Kansas. a,

NURSERY STOCK

QAULITY NURSERY STOCK. FOR�
at reduced wholesale prices. CertificateL1Inspection :l}'lth each o�der. Write tollay [0

free catalogs that are fuil of valuablo ill[,o'matron- to the planter. Wichita Nurseries!Seed House, Box B, Wichlta, Kan.

PEDIGREED
Rufus Red Belgian Rabbits

Yowell. McPherson, Kan.
FERRETS FOR SALE.
Hook on ferrets 10c.

Green, We ll lng t on, Ohio.

DOGS AND PONIES

SCOTCH COLLl.lll �UPpiES. MALIDS�
Females $0.00. Lelah Works, 'Hull1;'oltll

I�an.
I

E::-IG'LiSH SHEPHERD AND SCO'l'Cll 1.01,.
lie puppies, natural heelers. Shlpp,�,J on

approval. H. 'V. Chestnut, Kincaid, 1,0111.
SCOTCH COLLIES, PEDIGREED, siiOW
dogs or workers. Bred tema les, also pup.

pies fOI' sale. Welcome Arch Collie Kennel�
Henderson, Colo.· .

GERMAN SHEPHERD, AIREDALES, COL,
lies, Old English Shepherd dogs; brood

matrons; puppies. Bred for farm helpers,
10c for Instructive ltst, Nlshna Collie Ken.
nels, W. R. Watson, Mgr., Box 221. Macon, Mo.

STRAYE�

TRUNKS, JlAGS, SUITCASES. BUY FROM
factory direct. We will save you money.

Send for free catalogue. Gem Trunk & Bag
Factory, Spring Valley. Illlnol..

.

FOR SALE-OKLAHOMA PECANS, NEW
crop. Ten pounds. .$1.75; fifty pounds,

$8.26; one hundre'!! ··�unds. $16. Postage
extra. Binding-Stevens Seed Co .• Tulsa, Okla.

PLEATINGS-ALL KINDS. A SPEeIALTY H & A DEHORNER; SAFE. RELIABLE.
of plaids and stripes. Mrs. M. J. Mercer" humane 50c brings prepaid bottle surtt-

800 Topeka Blvd .• Topeka. . "lent for '40 calve;'. Ask the dealer or send
PATENTS. BOOK.LET AND 'ADVICE direct. Hourrlgan & Abendshlen, Turon. Kan.
free. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyei", j

Pacific Building. Wasbjngton, D. C.

TAKEN UP BY C. E. WHITE 01" HULE;
ron., Sherman COUll ty I Kanaaa, one black

horse 6 years old, with white star ill rore
head; one black horse 7 years old wit h wire

TOBA(JCO. biemlsh on left. hind leg. Doris E. Soden,
�__��������������www�' County Clerk, Goodland. Kan.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. 10 POUNDS, $2.60;

20 pounds. U. Collect on dettverv •• Ford TO WHOll! IT MAY CONCERN: TAKE

Tobacco Company. Mayfield, Ky. notice that M. Arthur Montgomery. who

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH,
IS a resident of Kenneth township, Sheridan

.mellow chewing and smoking. 10 Ibs .. $3; county. Kansa s, and whose audreBs is Hoxie,

20 Ibs., $5. Fanners Club, Mayfield. K)·. Kansas. has' this 24th day of October, 1921.
taken up and now has In Jlis possession, one

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO; KENTUCKY'S yearll'ng helfe!", red with white 'race. No
finest, 3 years old. Spe<!lally. ptck ed marks or brands. appraised at $18. F. R.

chewing, 2 pounds $1.00; 10 pounds $4.00. Robl nson, County Clerk, Hoxie, Kan.
Smoking, first grade, 3 pounds $1.00; second
grade. 6 pounds $1.00: postpaid. Hancock
Leaf Tobaceo Aesoclatlon, Department 61.
Hawesville, Kentuclty.

SERVICES OFFERED

FOR THE TABLEIF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO lilUY, SELL
or exchange you will find these ciaseltled

columns a profitable market pla.ce. The WHITE HONEY, 120 ,,1oiIS .. $14; 60 LBS ..

cost Is small but resulte are big. $7.60. Bert W. Hopper. Rocky FOl'd. Colo.

INVENTIONS PATENTED FREE, exploited, PURE ALFALFA HONEY. FIVE POUNDS,
and sales facilitated. free. on commission. $1.16, prepaid. E. C. Polhemus. Lamar.

Particulars on request. National InventorsC�-,0..:.1.;;.0;_. _

Exc,hange. 1154 N. Clark, Chicago. BLACK WALNUTS FOR SALE-Prices rea-

COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES. sonable. Write. Henry Jet!eri·es, Ottawa.
claims collected everywbere on commis- Kansss.

slon; no collection, no-pay. Allen Mercan- ====------------------

tile Service. 25Z Lathrop Bldg., Kan.as City,
SWEET CLOVER AND--ALFALFA HO�EY.

Mo. 120 lbs., $16; 60 Ibs., $8. Guara.nteeJ. J.

PATENTS SECURED .. PROMPT SERVICE.
Van Engen, Crawford. Colo.

,A Yoirl dangerous delays. Send for our
SWEET t::LOVER HONEY BY MAIL OR

uRecord of Invention" fortn, and free book express, sample bottle. 25c. Price list tree.

telling ho\\' to obtain a paten� Send sketch O. J. Jones).1205 Forest Ave., Wichita, Kan.

or model for examination. Preliminary ad- HIGHEST GRADE EXTRAC.TED HONEY.
vice without charge. Highest references. 30 pounds. $3.76; 60 pounds. $6.50; 120
W"ite today.. J. L.. Jackson & Co .. 209 Ouray pounds. $12; here. D�.exel & Sona, Beel<eep-
Bldg., �raShingt� D. C. , I ers, CA-awfol'd, Colo.

.

PERSONAL

VEIL MATERNITY ,HOSPITAL HOM�. 15
West 31st, Kansas City, Missouri. Etlilcal,

bomellke. reasonable, work for board. 26

healthy babies for adoption. -

BUILDXNG_SUPP1JES
WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E RAND
bale ties. Hall-McKee, Emporia. Kan.

l\n�CELLANEOUS
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PLAYER
piano rolls exchanged. Trade old fol'

new. Stamp brIng. catalog. Fuller, Wich

ita, Kan.

_.

NQTE: ('ount e"ery word In the "bo,·., "lIn('e8 ..xeept printed "'ord" III henvy type.

.
FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM

IT SAVES DELAY

Mail This to
Fill This, Please!

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
, Your Cou.nt of ad Tlords

Topeka, Kansas No. t'iu"es to. ntn .

A?no'unt enclosed $ .. , � .......•...•
-' .

Ratt': 12 ('cuts n word on single h.HertioJl: 10 e·ellts n word en('h
week If orelen'lI 4 our more ('ollseenth'c weeks.

Count initials or abbreviations as word. CTa.S8if/ca.tio;n .•
'
••.••......•.••••.••

/'

\

(Your Name) �'Rol1te
\

.

(Town) \. (Sta.te)

POULTRY

AN(JONAS

CHOICE _ AIN CON A COCKERELS
: ·each. Mre. Jacob Nelson. Broughton. lian.

SINGLE COMB ANC'ONA-COC'K·c;HIf1:5.
Bargain prices. Write. Sadie �rlilet',

l\'[eriden, Kansas.

A::-ICONA COCKERELS FROM PE'N DTIu;cr
from Glee, Canada. 240w270 egg str<Jill. $5.

�[r�. Helen Llll, Mt. Hope. Kan.

DUCllS

CHOICE BUFF DRAKES" $2.00
Laurence Bailey, J":insley, Kan.

GEESE

WHITE CHINA GEESE. $5 EACH.
,.y. A. Stagner, Plainville" Ran.·

LEGHORNS-

J

FERRIS WHITE LEGHORN HE='S. $1, ,� .

Sal'ah Rollins, Gretlla, J�alJ. __
�

CHOICE S. C. LEGHORN C'OCKEREL" .\:\D
I-' hens. Vira Bailey. Kinsley. l�an. _

100 WHITE---r:-EGl:rOri.�i:TLLF;TS, 1�1)
dozen. L.}I. Wible, Chanute, K[lI1._

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN"COCI(J;;HI�].S. $1

each. l\frs. Frank Nulil{, Caldwell. b:.�tl� __

SINGLE CO:iIB BROWN LEOHORN'·oeJ;·
erels, 75c eac.h...- Albin Isaacson, SCf1Udlll,

Kan.
'

I _

SINGLE COMJ;l BROWN LEGHOH:--' ,·oeK·
erels and he'n&. I-I. W. Diclt.sOIl, QUI·ncIllO,

Kan. ,/ _
'

..
'

SINGLEkOMB BHOWN LEGHOI1K j ,It II"
erels $1.25. R. D. Wullschleger. Fr"" (.

tort, Kan. ___

DARK BROWN SINGLE CU.'IB �l)HN
cockerels. $1 each. wflbourn IJ('nn!5,

Bucld In=.�K�a�n�.��� -==c;:;
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHl'n::, s

,.,. horn Cocl�erels, $1.50 each. Vl. F. hnl ne·

O\'erbronk, l{an. -

AMERICAN QUALITY BUFF LI!:cilfOld
cocl<erels, $1.50 each. Gertrude �l",ZC.

Hunnewell,., J{an. �

ROSE COMB WffITE LEGHORN COC�h:
erels. $1.20 ep.ch. 1\Olre. Sadie/Supple, .\11

(gan Valley. I{an. ---=:::-;-Z:
PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN C���",

, erels. Young· strain, $0. Margaret M. D
mond. 'Elmdale, '·Can. . .. ----,;
PUHE BRED SINGLE COMB Br;�I:�d.
Leghorn cockerels, $I each. J05<1

Reed. 00.1< HIli, Kan. --t
SINGLE COMB BR._OWN LEGHORN CO�n�;
erela. Russell strain. $1.60 eacll. E

Trussel, Ellsworth. Kan. ,.�
PURE YES T E R L A I D TRAPN 8'Jl If.
White Leghorn yearling hens, �1.60. ,.

McHenry. McLouth. Kan.
.

__�
SINGLE com3"wHITELEGHORN (OL5\
erels. Tom Barron strain du'cc,

Glen Priddv. Elmont. Kan.
.

�
230-264 EGG STRAIN FERRIS WT�.ch.
Leghorn copkerelR and pullets, $1 '

Clyde Slade. Harveyvilie, K��
BTG HUSKY S. C. WHITE LEG1f" $2
cocl<erels. Frantz whiter laying otivlAonB,

ench while they last. C. F. Moyer,
Kan. /



/
LE�H0B:.�S �

t

.�,.... '- FLORIDA'. ...... -�.
---;;J;;'WINNING. SINGLE. COMB

T'/i R
�

1-E"
-

.

'.

t'
.. 'Buy, sell, or ,exoha.nge your real esta.te har.a.._ '. '20 AtJRES. spl.endlli f!',rm.,Widow mo;vlng·to

o ro�\'" I:Cghorn cockerels•. "$1 eacnr, €h.!ls; I. J e ea s.ta_
,e �'::11 ef-y�pa�e, 8:td�e01fdl.eamndenctslaso.nlfl�hdIBb·ypasgt�te(!n) Germany.

-

4 acre's bearing grdve, •.ood!

II
O�IH':C City, Kan. 'I II

, .. -.

cost 75 'centa.a.n agate"Une eaoh Iaaue, Study
house. Income fnom' Btart. % IDUe Kis.lm-

rr'l J:: co xrs
GOLD'EN'"l3U'FF LEGHORN �.M' It" Pl� these ads, w�lte a. good one a.nd fl8'�e Hs

.

mee. C.o.ws, growing crops•• Implements.

N�k"·r"IS.· Extra good ones. $2. MJ:S. a'ret'
.

tn,._..
.. cwoIStt.h. :oSu"'rndad.mone:r,.. orde.,.. draft or check

'5,500. Boyel" 1/1 Roberts. Klsslmme�. Fla.

COnk �lrlll�BI Oeltaloo_sa, Kanel _

......"
_

'"

,
r: HHOWN LEGHORN COCKERELS.

t:H.�EST .GOOD LANDS IN, AlIfElUGA,

L.
cSlcd egg laying strain. .Ex�"a tine. There are 'J other Oap_ Palm_UoDa that I'eaClh ewer a mllllon and a -haJf tamllles

. y.our choice trom thousands of' acres
" In

%"I�':cl1. Gertrude Washington, Kenslng- which a.re also wlde'{.._d tor r.. eatate advertlsiDlr. Write tor speela! Beat Betate' South' Central Frorlda highlands: splendfd�

�� ",:".
-. l!=a='d=,,=ert==18bIs===tMs::::,==o=.==_==.=a-PIIft==.=.=·=S.=

.•=lIIIIIl==.=...._.====.=1II='v=...==W=h=lIlID==1IHd===ln=;=o=0=mb==�::;=I=o=n;i..»:=Jr; if���:�� wgha;I��!ie g��fc":,j': ·t::��·r��d o�a�t�
l'Un'rJ;D ENGLISH -BARRON S, O. W.

_ _ 'change. �tel'8tate Development (;)0•• Sear-

1
'll"l'ns. Tra·weBt. bred-to-record 300 �--------...".----------------------------_---_--

rlt$' Bida' KaDsaa City MliIaouri

L:i L"'ockerela. _p_ens. Bargain. G.eo. Pat- .

. ....

,
,

••. •.•

S' d l{ Sp-
-

• ,. AI .' AU cz4wrUUfIIl CfIIP1I '11' ,t,'NS",Q
� "-

,�", rticiliun • i\an. ecIG'�-;lYQticecll._"n_' or_ '.
. on lSO

r

�'IlRt):; STRAIN SINGLE OOMB W.HITE liM. cmd' cAa�' of ' •

.

� -

-

MlCmGAN-

L 'hor" cockerels. From pedigreed trap- COJltI "'UrwIMi·fOt!·u...llMJ,l R.taC.�t_.t ,GOOD LlroN..�OUNTY Im!,rov�d farms, $6·Q"I.�..·· �·_·_·· -'" _

"ee�1 sloe I,. Prices .'�easonable. Sarah
__,....,A .eAi. offi"'lnI.w.o·C�&I'unlGlI�'fIQ._ acr? Up. Ira Stoueb�·lil'er• ..tileD. Kansas.: 80.. A. 35- clrd •. hae, brn: Windmill •. 6;% mh

·mil,on. :-<Icl,erson. Kan._ lI"k on "NO" 01 ,llUblicclhon. sO.Urr:IiUsTERN KANSAS.. 'Good farm. town, $1600 $100 cash H.& mo.

I�E-rnULTRY FARM'-SINGLE OOMB I d L I
.

t E' E--�TJ �e" Co Fremont MI-"
, •

h b d t lav April and Pay no advance f_: 90ll.'t gilc.ll option or tie up an.... ow PI' cea •. v.ery ea.y erms. x- .� I,IUl �.. • "".

While Leg orns, �e 0 ". 'real estate 'for any klnQrOrcontract without !Jchan�...�ade. Send for bookle.t. ====:;_=====!!:::=====::;::==:

,j' hnlch. Price $18 PCeir doKzen. W. J.
first kn.owing tnose you are deaUn'&' with are- 'The.Allen 'Coun"y Investment 00•• , lola. Kaa. '. UTSSOURI'

ff. �I;l"ager, Junction ty, .an, ntl
.T""

"LI;; COMB WHITF) LEGHORN OOCK- absolutely honorable, responsible a reliable.
10o.:-.�. miles Lawrence. ·Kan., all �llIable, ; .

N�IS' l'e.1erlald "train: greAt wInter lay-
KANSAS

I,
_ good Improvemente, soil ao.w wlOter: Sir-a. 140.80.180 A:N»820'ACRE tracts timber land.

ere j'rices very reasonable. Satisfaction" w'1-eat goes. Exchange for we.�el'n Kansas_. $3.25 per acre UP. Boll: 66. Houston. Me.

;rantecd, Ea.rl!J. Rohre�, Osa.watomle, .-- � wheat land .. Pbssesslon any time.' .

FARMS-Suburban' tracts for sale, write· for ·:Ho�t.ord Inv•.• Mt". €0•• La_e., KIIIII8IUI•. ''WE TRADE anyt'hlng, anywhere. Write for

,ne WHITE LE9HORN. CO€K;ElRELS lists. T. B•• Godley. Eml1Orla. KaI18llll. .

.

.

-

• IIlits. Wheeler Rr.s.;MoUDt!lbl'Grove. MOo

fro';1 our heavy wmter- la::rlng pens,
_

In-
.

_
80 ACRES;--JlIfPROVED. Rich bluegrass,

.'

,n" your egg production by. buying,- fheBe EASTERN KANSAS FAR-MS. LYDn and Got- clever, corJll... lal\,d. Three mll'ss dttaw81. �LISTEN..10 acee lmP. farm $-l'200. Good terms,

tra good cues,> $3 to $5 according to ty.pe. fell' Co • .....JI:d. P. Milner! Hartford. Kan8118. ·Sacrttlce pelc'" for Immediate sale, Ask for ,1- Other farmS. 1Il0Grath.!lountaID View. Mo

" t tit! s. Un"srwood
description. and new lIat N.,. 462. The .---_--------�------_

Wal dlscoun on quan e ._". WRITE for list Eastern Kan. farms. ranches. lIIansfleM Ji.and- 1/1 Loau. Co•• Ottawa. Kan. t wTE. LETC�.O-TU .. 80-. Co-_••-

ullr;; Fann.
Hutchinson. Kan.

.ua ......... - - � �_

O 51"C·.I.'" CO"B BR-OWN LEG.-.-. ... N.S.
. The' Eastel!n-Ban. undO Co•• QuenemO; JUn. -- f

iBid..;. JiaDaas Citr, Mo•• fbI' faT,m bargal·ns.

, '" .... '"
-.oJ,... 1500 ACRES. fl.ve miles Heal:)" on. Ooun Y', .

-

.

Elr'hel' light or dark. ,-,ocks. hens. cock:- 040' A.. Imp, stock alfd grain ranQh, price highway, 320 cul'tlvation. 1'25 a.Jfalfa, Im- rWRIT:J!l FOR FREE, LIST' of. farms_.in

,Is 01' pullets e",rly I1l1itched from prize $22.1;0 per acre. Splh.er Realty 1/1 �bstract. proved. good fences, rea] bargain, $26 per Ozal'ks. DougJaa Co. �b8tract Co•• A:va. Mo.

Inning sloele $1 .•0- to $5. Show stock ot_ Co••. Goye. Kansas.
acre.·- .'

,

_

,,, (llln Ii ,yo Good dlsoount on. ·quantltles.
. Lawrenoe ']Uellor; Heai)l. ]i,aD&- Counq•. KanB. FREE. LISTS about Ozark-farm.. w,mlte

II,fnclilln guaranteed. G..\'. Koch, Jr.. 120 ACRES, Franklin Co., Kaneae. $75 per
I Roy 1/1 Stephens Mans"eld MIssouri

linwood. Kan. acre. lenms. 80 AND-ISO ACRES. 2 and 3' mile" ot Ob
• , .'. �._ •

Franklin --eo. Inv. Co.. Otta.wa. Kansas. , tawa, Kan. Both well \mp., gDod levell LAN·I;). AT WHOLESALE. Cheap unimproved
-----�-------------- far.ms: special prlcea on tl'lese. small pay- lands for agents, traders and Inyestors.

��c!Cll!�f::r.�::!XE��tll�� c�lt�I�!:d'to�:�: mGn�a��erbi:.�a,.':I'eC�.�OO':[.;t�� Kansaa'.·
Cash and t�rms. L. B. WO�llok. Houston. Mo.

$70 acre. H. F. Kiesow, Osage City. Kan.
.-- OZARK FARMS. $12.50 to $'100 per ·acr.e,

TWO FINE 8TQCK FARMS with good Im- tel'ms, big list free. Word Sillte No • ..8.

WORTH-WHILE SNAPS. 1,120 acre·s. level. provement". "me 320 and' the. other. 160. 14 'Cltizj!D8 Ba� BI...... Spdnl'ffeld. MlsaourJ..

unimproved; $17.60 aClle. 64'0 acres,_Ievel. miles frDm Topeka. clo.e to good high school ..
--- - -

...

ZiO whe.at. at $25 acre. and churches. Price $75. Addre.ss W. F.,.I'�(jrORMA:N·SCHANCE_'6 down, $6 mOnthl),.
- Ja8; H. Llttlej LaCrosse. :&ansas. oa.re Kansas Farmer and MaU and Breeze. buy.. forty acres grain. trult. poultry 'land,

some tLmber, near town. price '200. Other

bargall'fs. Box 425-0. Carth....e. MIlI8Onri.

mSSOl]BI. $5 down... monthly buya-.O
'.
acres truck- and poultry land near town

·Iouthern. Missouri. Price $200. Send for
bargain list. Bo", 2'JO, Sprl.qfleld. Mo.

5, 1�1.

Stil!., the process of readjustment
goes on. A Hugoton mall, in the

Hermes, offers' to trade his motor car

for milk cows.

ORPINGTONS

NOLE COMB BUFF OR'PINGTON 0001;(:

ercls. ,�ench. D. H. Axtell. Sawyer, Kan.

00":;-:" I C>lGLE' COMB Bl!1FF ORPDWTON.

",1,ero'ls, $3 to $1�. Mrs. C. C. Thornbur

\\' \rpl lliore. Kan., ....

UFF 0fil' IN"-G-''''T�O�N--,''-...,C,..,O=-_C=K='E==R-::E::-:L:-::S-.-E=A-:R=L=-=Y
on". two for $5, five or more $2 each.

rs. ,I. F. Zeller,-M"annl",n",g",.=·I�(�'a=n=,o-====
OOK', 'SI�GLE COMB BUFF O-RPING

tOtl ('tl' },t'rels, I big bone. $2 to $10. :Mrs.

hll Jl(lI1�dl, Wetmore, I{ansas.

LAND producln·g $100 t.o $1.000 per acre, 5
to 40 a·cre. payments: $50 to $390 down.

Send for booklet. ,..-

�!c'e MagnoUa State Land Company, lola. Kn.n.

240 ACRES. Lincoln Co .. Kan. Four miles

paf��';,�a;;;es���I!baI1er�f� sC����l�h�Cth ff:t�'
provements. Full ·tlescrlption on -'1:equest.
Charles P. NelMon, AdJIUl.. GmBlnfieW,. Kan.

WHEAT, LAND: Cheapest rea) wheat land
leIl In Kansas. �Ig opportunity· for the
shrewd inve�tor, or wheat fanner.

E. B. Kellam. Topeka, KansBs.

_
DON'T B.U,Y LAND

until YOU 10Dk over ThDmas c<fUnty. KansBs.

ta;��� f�r��ell�:�r��eaui:��\�'t��: }!ct�t: ltl�t
ll'E HAVE A BUYER for yQ.ur i,lI'm If. the' .and general Information.

price i. right and yuu are willing to mal,e Jolm_ Ackard &. Son;-Colby. Kansas.

very liberal lerms. Send full descrlpllon In

first letter. KaosBs Land Co.,
�

Ottowa, )illn.

PLYMOUTH RaCKS

URi:' t.l1:-EDWiiiTE:lRoCKCOCKEREL8.
Big ,1:"".,. l<ind. _J1.60 each. l;l. M. LemDns,

. 3, I fI,)' j\it:_. -L��_=-.,...",.-,=-c-::--::::

Inn"I' POCK CQCKERELS AT. HALF

pIll", .I�j fJ'oln prize winnlng-' hens. '1". N.

i!\'!�. � 1\ .. l,j 11mOI'e, Tapeka. :FI:SE 480 A. farm In sha'liow water dl.lrict

of Finney Co. Good impl'ovements,' 300 a.
wheat goes with· lhe farm. $80 per acre.

F. A. llunter. Garden City, Kansas.

FOR SAL� AND RENT-Will sell 160 acres
.

and rept 320 In.•Tewell Co .. Kan .. only one

mile to town, good inlprovenlents, grows good
wheat. corn 1tnd alfalfa. 'Write tor prices
and description on 160 acres and renting
terms i 011 320. All Inquiries ariswered

promptly;- 111. L. St.r�nd, Dover, Kan.
RHODE ISLANDS

WI..AND RED HENS. $t2 A DOZEN.

Har!'y 1I"I"e. Stocl,ton. Kan,

PECI.\;.-··l'R ICE S�COCKERELS. PUL

l",. 1;10,- dark rose .comb reds. -Sunnyside
ann. 11. ·:en�vil1e. I{unaas.

osr: l"1.\1 B RED COCKERELS BY FIRST

pril.c t· .. !,1\. Topeka Falr. Two to fIve dol·

". GI·.II Priddy .. Elmont. Kan.

OS;:, ., '.\1 13 RH0DE 'OI"'S"'h-A�N=D:-:R::-::O""O::-S::cT=·-::E:-:R=-S�.
IIOnn"oI stock. Fine ones, $2 and $3. Mrs.
I,n .\nol,·rson; Cawker. City. Kan.

.

l�l;l.lc -COMB RED HENS. PULLETS.
IUO '111d $2. One pen 4 pullets andcock.

1>. F. n. Schroeofer. Moundridge. Kan.

.lit!; "[,(GLE COMB RHODE ISLAND

Red cud,orels $2.00. Single cDmb White

,shnrl1 nocl{orels $1.25. Mrs. Ben .A,nder
n. n. 3, Blue Mound. �an.

BUY IN NORTHEASTERN. KANSAS where
cO'rn,wheat, and all tame JiraS�e8 are sure.

Send for farnl list. Silas D; Warner, 727¥.,
Commercial St., Atchison. K"nsas. '

�
ATTENTION FARlIlERS

-

Do YDU want a h.ome In a mild. healthy
climate. where the grazing season Is long.
the feeding season short. water pure. soils
productive? Good I'mprDved Carm". $30 to

$50 acre. Frank M. Hamel. Marshfield, Mo.

.

OKLAHOlUA

\VRITE US about Eastern Oklahoma farms.
Southern Reolty- Co.. McAlester. Oklahoma.

lJABGAIN
200 acres creek and river bottom land. OREGON

GO'od Im·provement •. 50 A. prairie grass. 25 -_� �

A. now In alfalfa. 100 will grow It. Would
.

glve"ll0sses.ton ot wheat ground If sold soon.
TEN ACRES. water, terms. mUd .�cllmate.

,
-

P I I $160 $9 0
AI1IIa Yoe. Ontario. Ollegon.

_ Drop Them, Mr. Retailer.' j',[a�� �ler bar�:rns�cre, .• 60 mtg:.. at 6%.
-

B. B. Johnson, Hartford, Kansas.
. I�a recent investigation on the 480 ACRE STOCK FlHll\1

farm machinery situati<1n it ha131Jeen \ $3.50 per aC"e per annum ca.h rent, must

learned that· in some cases manufac- make a specially of feeding stock or dalry-
- . d ped Ing. To an experienced party who has the

turers of Implements have rop money to stDck the place I will give a ten

prices without auy reflection of .the year lea.e which I. better than owning the SALE OR EXCHANGE

drop. ta!.dng place with the reta.iler. �v?:hltaSl�!1��g,n:rboc��n��. �!�S �?�t�Il��I'�_�_w
·

__�·_�w ....-_�--�,

In other words, the retaUer has dlSl'e- 'from "hipping station, school In same sec- FA&MS•. city property. auburban home.. Sare

garded the price slash. and is now· ilg� !�2al�,,"rr:n�.astrr�.adbai��c:cr'iia�ftaU�
or trade. Soule 1/1 Pope. Emporia. Ransae.

making a last mad effort to sav:e his and raised abDut GOO hogs In one year my,
'WRITE for free booklet. Farms and mer-

own skiu by closing out his stock at self, Can get- possession the first of M'arch, chandlse for sale or· trade In all states.

th Id
.

H f t t k Kindly tell me of your experience and fl- MoClure-Doulels. Emporia. Kan888.

e 0 prIce. e re uses 0 a -e any nance.. also bank reference". I JUust feel

loss whatev.er. coJffldent that renter Is equipped to make a

Retailers who do this thing are vio- jj1���� �v:.�eL:�.�::�es�·C�ilhade, 7000

lating a trust placed' in them- by both
the manufactur-er and the customer.

The'manufacturer is blamed for.,keep
ing prices up and the customer. must

pay the bill. ofteri 25 per cent more

than he need pay.
Ret-ailers who resort Ii> su� tactics

are throwing a ·boomerang. The pub
lic will learn of it some oay-, and in

the future there will be fit least one

dealer'" in bad- stpnding in his c.om

munit-y. The farmer as well as the

manufacturer' has taken his bump, Mr.
Retaile.... Now it's your turn, and your
measure �s a man will be taken from

your present attitUde.

12.000 ACRES. one best grain and stock

8P"BEADING-�BE 'GOS.PEL OF A BETTER
ra-nches In Lane cQunty" KanIa.; lmprovedn,

LIVELIHOOD [want
smaller farm. Mansfield Laltd &; Loa

Montgomery county, Alabama. offers the
Co.. Bontlls Jllda'•• IlanlllUt City. Mo.

•

ch.....e.t .Jlme lands ot the South for dairy 180 ACIUl)S, nice land, all good Improve
and live.tock farming and rich. sandy loams

I ments. nelj,l' Topeka. Price $12.500; wll
tor fruits and vegetables. take livestock 0... mortgage paper. -.

Best public echools and road 'j!stem. In 1 Mansfield Ji.and & Loan Co••
U. .S.. Convenient markets. long growing I,SU_1S New England ·Bldg. Topeka Kansas

season. pure water. low· tax rate. equitable. \�===========.===='====
IC!lmate. -!�

, Farms can be bought with amail cash· pay- MISIf'IELLANEOUS
ments and deteued payments at 'slx per cent I

J' •

'l:J

for long pertod. \Vrlte for Information now! J�"__"", w w�__�.

Division. 'l'wo " SELL YOUB PROPElU'Y QUICKLY

E:l:icellent results may sometimes be Farm Seeilon. Chamber 'of Commerc�. fot' cash. no ma.tter where located. partic

obtained by trapping muskrat or bea- 'JOS_BeU Bldg.. MontgOlPery. A1aba�a. ular. free. R� �ta&e SalelllnaD CO...1&.

Vel' under the' ice, or by. making �,,�,����������������� ,Brownell, LIncoln. eb.

breathIng hol�s thru the i!!e for them. ARKANSAS 'SELL YOUR FARM· quickly, no malter.·,

The following is-one of the best meth-
WOULD YOU BUY A HOMiB with our !Ib- CI�����; 1,?�::�.ed4e�0 ai= o�..��mm�:!��:

ods of trapping in that manner. era I termll1 Write .for new. list over 200 Barry. DlInols.

A pen of small stricks with an eu- farms all· sizes. MUls & Son. Booneville. Ark. P-B-O-D-U-C-'-T-IVE---L-A-N-D-S-.--C-r-o-p--p-a-y-m-e-n-t--or
trance is built in a large hole which RUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm- easy terms. along the Northern Pa.clflc Ry

has been chopped in the ice. The Ing country of northwest Arkansa. where In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana._ Idaho

I bl Washington and Oregon. Free" lIterature

sticks are stuck securely in the bottom land " cheap and terms are reasona e.
Say what stats Interests vou, 8'. W·. B"erlv,

'. For free literature and list Df farm'l-' write
,� .,

of the· stream -6r pond•. A large pole is.\ J. M. Doyel. MountalnbllQ'. ArIUIDsas. 81 Nortl!ern Paeltlo. By•• St. Paul. MinD.

driven into the entrance of the pen and,

the trap chained to it. The bait I

placed in the pen may co.nsist of. any II
.., _

COLOMDO,
.'

. good vegetable as carrots, beets, pota- �R SAL�ood 160.acre Irrigated far.m. 9

toes or cabbage.
miles from the city. Owner must sel�.. Ad-

It is a good plan to cover the hole
dress ·Wm. C. Steele 1/1 SoD, Rooky Ford. Colo.

with green evergreen boughs to prevent GOOD LAND! CHEAP LAND!.
as far as possible the formation of ice You may stili purchase good land at low

and to assist in attracting the game. prices In Colorado. This Board has no land

This method may b� used sU_GGess- ��tT��e. a���tW�a�';'lrl��v.L ���I::l��bl�r In;g�:
fully for muskrat or beaver. Irrigated, any place In the state. W.rlte today.

j STATE B_OARD OF! IMlIftGRA'll'ION)

; Capitol· Bulldlnlr' Denver., Colorado.

TURKEYS
......
���

UIlE IJI1 mD NARRAGANSETT -TOMS, $9.
llr,. I.,·slle Ellis. Stonington. Colo.

XTRT-LARGE WELL MARKED BOUR
bon roll loms. dark red body color. DellI!:
ood. )llIan. Kan. _

Uli·1C110i:.iRBON 'RED TURKEYS. LARGE
"'II mlll·ked. Toms, $8:. hens. $5.. Mrs.
ake HOYC'I" Gave, Kan.
1.1:'>1' BRONZE. EXTRA F'INE. LARGE

bone, rangy. SaU.taction guaranteed.
Itl E. Scott. Moundridge, Kan.

80 Ac�es Only 'ZOO,
Sumner Co. 12 mt Wellington, 25 a. pas,

ture. 50 a. farm land. 5 room house. good
barn, etc. Only $200 cash. $300 Mch 1st.
$500 yearly,
'R. M. MIUs, Sehwelter Bid".. Wichita, Kan.

\

WYA:NDOTTES. AlABAMA
URE �n-ED WHITE WYANDOTTJ;l HENS.
11 enoh. �II'''; W. A. Stagner, -�alnv:IUe,
an. c·

URfllllE;D WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

::�ls,.!Z. 1I1rs. Otho S.trahl. White City.

SJ,VERAL VARIETIES
��-. ��--�<----------------------�

C�CI\i-:Hi';LS. COItUMBIAN WYANUOTTE,

p; P<cI<I, <I Sussex. Fancy pigeons. .J •. J;
-J.lll:i. 1J Ill�horo. I{an.·

�.

lVWl'lc I.I�GJ·IORN, BARRED COCKERELS.

!I'\I�urlHlll Hell Narragansett turkeys. Send

if-I!..!:'."� ,·eply. Rosa J·ones. Speed;. Kan.

AIlGAI:-'::;; IN ALL VARIETIES CHICK-

Ca{<ll��,. ,(!\l('ks. geese, turkeys and guineas.

lowa.os fr 'e. Bare Poultry' Co .. Hamptonf-

��-����������==

Trapping U.nder the Ice

POULTRY WANTED
p�-��---------------------------
��.\11l·�1 PRIOES. PAID FOR SELE.CT

lali�r'I<Cl ogg. and poultry. Gt\t our quo

CO'"/' 110'1'. Premium' Poultry Products

OD��.�.r.:.. tl'Ol)eka.

Til l>ul!LTRY_WE WANT YOURS FOR

rr'eh�I1I""I\·rng. Write for caah prices and

l{an. \ooPs. "The Copes," Box 166, Topeka,

������������

� POULTRY SUPPLIES
Dr. �'-

.

�Oa��S nUTTERMILK ,MEAT .MASH

113.;5 ,. irons lay. 100 Ibs. $3 or 500 Ibs.
100 lit', nrook• Calf Meal.' 100 Ibs. $4.60 or

Order 'Ii
� 1.�5 on cars here.. Mall check and

�·,;�l.
.

TAA Brooks Co. Mtgs., ""Ft.

-\ 1 't
-

!f;'it..;<l I, road is to be constructed in

Ptnl�" trom Nakuru to the Uasingis!l'
lUiUic,lll, �osting' approximately 10

VIele:;' {�Ollal's. This line, when colD.:

Of an IVII.I reach the greatest alliitude

Ihe { l;llilroad in the· BrUish Empire,'
IlIOr� 'If If'st point on the ]ine- being

Jan !}.OOO feet above sea level.

More. Milk. and- Less. Gasoline 100 A •• Irrlgated;- rich Platte river bottom

alfalfa. corn. spud and beet ranch near

,county seat and sugar factoJ'Y. $2000 cash.
Purchaser gets Interest In cattle business

paying' Immediate protlts. Rilre chance to

live tarmer. Buy It now.

·Owner 11166. Kearney St.. Denver. (Jolorado.

-, WISCONSIN
FREE MAP AN.D LIST. Good Wisconsin "farm
bargains. Bake\SS'SOO. St. Croix FaJlB, Wis

BUY. SELL, or trade real estate from Miss.
Rlv·er to Rocky Mt". Send me your wants.

,Best result.. S. C. Eckert. Hardtner. Kan-:,..
TWO OF'THE BEST fnrms In Benton eo.,
Ark.. for Bale 0" trade. for cattle. One a

choice orchard. other spring valley.
� C. C. Feemster. Gentry!_. Ark.

40 A. Rio Grande Valley.. 3 ·m!. Weslaco. ir

I riga ted; 1st 11ft, all cult. and rented, house
good well. Sell" or trade for Kansas land

I 11-. L. Bak.er, LaOrosse. Kans.

r.rm e Ranch L9ans
_- Kanau &ndiOklahoma];

Lowest Current Rate

Quick Serv.1�. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-AnnuaL

THE PIONi!l...ER l\IOBTGAGE CO..
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BEE ESTATE WANTED

WANT TO IIBAiB from part)' having fanBt

for. sale. Give,particulars and' lowe.t prloe•.

Ic.ohD OJ. Black. 'Cappel' S'-.Chlppewa FaIl8.W�

i UA,VB: C.&8II· BnY,BJUI for ...Iable. ear...
Will de&1 wltb owne'" onll'. Gin 4_rlJII

tlon and caab prJce. � _;__
..

�

MOrrla M. PerldJul. eoJumbta.�

..

�.

/
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'�'��" FARMER

FarmersMakeMarket Pfuns :,N�W :B�y�,-S8�,eGo,,'od'DIU'� ,'::National Livestock Association 'To Be Formed v
-

',/ at tbe Sbawnee County Duroc Jersey Breeders' Association sale to be held
.In the Stock 'Judgini,Pavilion on the ....

�

Topeka free_fair'Grounds, Thursday, Nov•.tO""
, 40 head. of inspected' jJOl�rs and open giltll, selected from th� best h�s
in the county, will comprise, this offertng. Sale starts at 12:30; dipner
served on the grounds. �end fo!:,. catalog today ..

-

,.

O. H. Doerschlag, SaleMor., R:-2,; T1)peka, Kan.
J

". ...........;,._
•

..

Non'Jllbe,.r 5, 1921.· •

'-
. � .

AND �MAlt· AND', BREEZE
.'

'"
..

BY 'VA,LTER 1U. EVANS

. ,

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS

Herd Boars and Farmer
Boars PN.e�d to 'SeD

Bred sow sale Dec."1. St!1ld 'for catalog., '

w. W'. O.T�Y & SONS. WINJ!.'IEI.\D; KAN.

Worl.d's Champion Duroes ,

Big, high-class tboars and. gllt. sired by Our

�;J� k���,ln��� &�e�r''g���;. §��.:t�·���'·i;��d �
.

sows and fall gUts bred' to Our Uonl Pathttnder,
a 1,000 pound son 01 the "champlou Roy,r Pnt\l-,
tinder. Com. see OUr big .herd of big. heavy boned
Duroca, Get a real herd boar of the best bread-"
jng money can buy nt a 1921 prlce.
M. C. CRAMER & SON. BOX 60 .. MON.ROE, I�.

,-

. �

'l'l'iHS of Polond China orid Duroc Jersey Borro,vs TIlat Won CllampfoJUlhlp ...

Ji:1l1l�1l" Formers Produce Ab�ut 20 Million Dollors' 'Vorth of Hogs R Yeo�.

F
.\IDIER·S al,ld livestock men altho .hipplng assoclatlons and assist then, .In

1 I'd
'. .

f making their work effective.

ume I P ea:se with the. action 0 3. To perfect and put Into operatton the

lite Goverpm.en�· in 'placing the !,lans for orderly �arketlng. ,

'
.

.t ·I·)·urds cOmml!,SIOn men and pack- ·1· To establish as soon as practicable a

s oc -, (. '.
� 1'>Transportat1on Depa rt.ment.

ill" «nupames under the control and 5
..
To Interpret for producers Infor'l,atlon

the supervision of the United States furnls�ed by the Bur!;'au of Markets and

t f A"·
.

'

.

f I
Crop Estlmates. .

.

DI'J);ll'tUle.n 0 'grtculture still ee 6. To' obtain additional data from itve- Th Kind I D
-,

Y W t"
' - �', .. .s

11tH they must organize for self pr�-
stock producers and their o�ganlzatlons. e . 6 10 uroes on an Luther'sDu'roes"

, ,

.

7 ..To provide a uniform system of, book-
..

-

Ic('tlnn and for a better system of rna • keeping and accollntlng and secure auditing Spring pigs. both sex. By Sensation. Path-' .

'\ . ,

that will! insure them a o;quare of the books of Producers' Llv,estock Gom- finder. Orion and Critic bred sires. Immuncd I have purchased High Orion Sen-

The Farmers' Livestock Com. ell)r_ISaSnIOd�FAeesdseorclactolomnpS·analneds. Produc.ers'
Stock- andMl?r�edLiif8iE (JONWAY KANSAS

salion to head my herd. We off-er
• '. "

•
. sows bred at private sale. Also a

miucc of Fifteen' appointed by Presi-. 8. To serve as a Board of Arbitration when ", ·,.JIl'oo'."dy'- -'r.'I.u"rocs
number o.f cor, Sensation spring

(]I'Jll' .T. R. Howard of the American 1���;����I�sn. arise b.etwe-,:n .those under thetr ""
�

""" LI 'boar-s. W'rlte or-.visltc

Fu nn Bureau Federation to,work out 9. To fo"mulate rules arid regulations lu·n. Unrch nnd April boars by Sensation Climax, Pathflnd- B. Co"l.utber.··.'AI�a, Nebraska"
ora Orlan. Pathflnd"rs Ace and High QllUlt. tile blg,long.

..

a hotter svstem of marketing recently del' which authority may be granted to,,""._ smooth. high up kind. You can't bent 'em. Immune and

t· ". • pel members fOl� cause. - _ II" S t
-

apl) v I It doelr d

eOlllpleted ItS report. 'The final draft 10. To perform any add1Uonai service that
pee gree, en en ro a" e .

11'11,; approved on October 22 at the end will be of benefit to the Industry and wl�h.
HENRY WOODY, HA�NARD. �N�S

of i Is s(a\'entll session. The report will
In the resources of the. aasocta tlon. BIG' TYPE DUROC B'O -RS

be .'ubwitte-d to the National Llvestock Bueli a� ordel:1y �ystem of market-
. �

l'I'ollllcer's' Rattfica tlon conrerence; In.g c.erta.lllly WIll result in a bette.r Big boned. Btrtitchy, March boars, of the best of Path-,

" f d t d
finder. Orion. Sensation and Great Wonder breeding.

elllll'<! to meet in the LaSalle hotel, dl�trlbutlOn of arm PI'_? uc s.. an
cer- rmmuned and priced to sell quick.

L'hil'ngo, on NovEl!!lber 10. tamly more Sft:tlsfapto� p�ICes. than
-

J. A. REED & SONS. LYONS. KANSAS

'I'hc Committee of FiLteen recom-
could be obtained ..:�mder ,a�y .hap

melld" the organization of R' great na. �lazard metbocl of marketing hv�stpck, Big Stretchy Sp�ing Boars
tiollnt livestock producers' Ol:ganiza- In the futu�e farmer�_ �re gomg to by 1920 grand champion Pathrlon. Write or

lioll, built on efficient livestock mar. ta,:e �ometbl!lg to say in regard to ;��eJ:v'!,r::�"e� ���to� a good h.erd. Fall

1i('1 ill';; the establishment at the .f.lxmg the pl'lces of farm produ�ts. W. D:-McComa8, BO� 41>15, Wichita, �an8a8. : BARGAINS IN 'BABY PIGS
. terminals of pl\oducers' livestock com· Stroille Settlement Steadies Markets BOARS 'WINN�RS

160 pigs by valuable herd boars and ble

.

t'
.

h 11' d t k
' ..
.,

.

.

-

'

type sows. Shipped at 10 wee'.s old and Im-

mi.',ioll. assocla IOns, .Wlt a Ie s oc '-
.

There 'will be no strike among rail- _ .' .'

'

- munlzed. Pedigree with each ·plg. Special,

tr ..a�Ll.l�cler COmpallleS; t�e s�reBgth· rood employes. That was the welcomed
ClasBY youhg Orion Cherry Klf!gs \hoj,. have won prices on boar and several gllts. Also sprlne,

1'11111;':;. of the loc�l �o-operat�ve hvestock news .at th-e 'clQi3e of Ii. week in which ��ln:�Je�ln�°'J;�e�VI�':; G��:� o;e��Ku�:.th��n�e'i,yCIg�q . boars, special prl.ces. ready for service; .

HhliJlJlllg aSSOCiatIOn - movement; .the livestock trade followed an _ unsettled
Pathtlnder. $25 to $45. :elease�esc'lb. your wants.

,

E. P. FLANAGAN. ABILENE, KANSAS

I
.

t f d I I t'
- J. A. (JREITZ & SON, BELOIT. KANSAS

20 REA'
. .

\\'1)1' ,llIg OU 0 aJI or' er y .mar;:e mg course Q.wing to the probability of in.
. L BOARS

progl:Hll!- by, th.e board Qf directors of terr.lipted- traffic. Cattle closed tb'e . Lady''s Col. Orton by tlte, monster boar Gr.atest Sensation. champlOll

Ihe :\ [I tlOnal L1vest?cl, Producers' asso- w,eek 25 to 60 cents bigher tbe greater ����s �a't1� o��;�S�pbpOr���J"�r�����tgSOj\�S '�;o bulgniYl>ftt,..
I th st 'bhsh e t of a trans'

, Big, well grown. boars by '111m for sale.
"'"

tl1l IUI�; , e earn n
,

•
• .-part' of the'. advance on feci' grades. Ju.t good .ones at low prices. Bred .ow sale ShltoS. Herd Immuned. Shipped on approval. I

PSI'I<1 tlO� �de�.a,rtIpent. to .co-ope,rate. Grass fat grades were up 35 cents, and February 6. Bar.galns In baby pigs.
W. R. IIUSTON, MIERICUS, KA"'NSAS.

\\lIIl the AmerIcan F�rm Bmeau Fecle· stockers and feeders were in active L. J. Healy. Hope. KRn.� Dickinson Oounty Joe's Orion FriendWall
ratiOll and .the state.fnTm bureau�; �he delIulUd. Hog prices fluctuated within WE SHW DunOC JERSEY I

Itt fIt k ta t tICS
Just 10 of his 19l!1 Bons of March farrow

III 01'Pl'C a IOn. 0 I�'es oc SIS. 'a:).5 to 25 cent range and closed the WEANLING PIGS for ule. They wlll suit. Just a fair price

R.llll co-operatlOn w1tl� t�e Amel"l�an week in" t!\e lowest positlOl,l' of the on approval with a year to pay. 30 males gets them. Bred sow sale Februa�y 9, .

1,';!I'1ll Bureau Fe.deratlOn 1U extendlllg sea·son. Sheep and lambs advanced 50 ready for .ervlce. AsI, about 'our written Ros8 M. Peef!:. G3'PSUD1. !tan.• Saline Cooat,.

tl k t f t
guarantee. All stock registered and Immuned.

Je mar·e or mea. to 75 coots, best lambs selling up to $U STANTS BROS., H9PE, KANSAS Duro'cs $20' t() $30
Basis for Commission Rates" Receipts this week were 61,950 cat- Do You VVant a Good Duroc?

This Includes some hoars ready for service and

. tIe 19 080 I 38 (\2- logs 3" 8-0
. cholce Ion pigs by HUrd)er Pathtlnder and ValIer

Tlte .

report provides that produc.er ' , <IIa ves, 1i.1 i) 1 , -, i) �'all gUts. bred and unbred. 'sprlng pigs. both lleX. Wonder Sensation. Wlll sell on time. Ask (or tenna.

h d
.

th 79 3-0 ttl Five well bred sireS bead the herd. They are 80n and E 0 MUNSETL

O\\'lIl'(1 a, lId contI-oIled ter·minal commis· Iil"eell, cOlllpare WI ,i) ca e, d 0 r Great Orion Sensation 80n nd e.l)ds
•• .D , RUSSELL. KANS.AS

17 85l) 1 33 72 1 d 48 S'-O �ra�rl�l� :& .• and grandson or PatLiflDder� Do�hle bit�
�illil associations be set up at various , i) ca ves, ,5·, lOgS, an , i)

muned ..nd priced reasonably. Write or call. � ,

SIIll'Ii,l'Hnls.. Commission rates will be iiheep" last waek. and 51,200 catile, J.- D. Joseph & Son. Whitewater, KaDsjl8

("ialJlisiled on a cost basis. 'l'he funds 9,950 OIllves, 42,750 hogs Rnd 30,060

1'111' the establishment of the terminal sheep a �ar ago.

cOllliJoiission associations and the allied Beef Cattle Top 'is $10.60 1

� .. IOl'l,cr·alld-feeder companies will come Eady in too weel, Al'ade in cattle
1'1'0111 memberships sold to co-operative was dull at barely steady prices, i:)ut
H\'I'''I'ilCk shipping associations and to

on Wednesday rece;pts showed a sharp
ill!li\'i\luals. Memuerships will-be avail- decrease' and with prospects of a strike BEFORE 'YOU BUY THAT BOARaLrll' ouly to bonafide livestock pro· settlement, trade became. active. On the
(1I1L·0rs. The government of the termi· close, there was a complete clearance Write me, It will pay you. Breer sow' sale

iJal cOUlmission association is vested. and prices for.fed cattle showed a rtct February 21.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS

ill il board of' directors varying from gain of 25 t.o 60 cents, and grass fat __J..:.._J_
. ......"SM�I_T_H..:.. -'- _

fi\'l' to 11 in number, depending on the. cattle, 35 cents. The top price this 'Roadside Farm Dn'rocs
Slzr of the market,' who serve for a $week, • 10:60 was paid for yearlings, My 1921 spring boars. iust the beat offered at private sale

1�llll of three years. medium, weight steers sold ul! to '$10, ��:.a�m���l��\�s·sa)�..�:���:�ngrl��<;,tr,o"i:lr,��ef'b'����
Stocl,er ..and-Feeder Companjes and heavy steers up to $0.50. 'l'he bulk Address. fred Crowl, Barnard, Kane (Lincoln Coun.ty).

!-ilo�ker-and.feedcr companies will be of, the short feel steers sold at $7.75 to

1l1'g-allizec1 at the terminals in connee· -$§.50. After Wednesday, 'few 'grass fat DUROC BOARS,GOOD STRETCHY SMOOTH FELLOWS

lioll \\'Hh till> commission associations, steers sold below $5.50, and 'a good Herd hender pro.pects, also gills and weanllngs of CHESTER WHITE'lIOGS

.. $750 C d h 'f either sex. I w1l1 sell any of them worth the money.e �������----���---'-'-
�

:III!! L:Oll tingen t upon the need. The Illlany up to. '. ows an el ers 15 yea .. a breeder. Write me )'our wants.

C Whi S
•

1I1i'1111tf'I'S of- the stocker.and-feeder com· were 25 cents higber. Veal calves were J. E. WELLER. HOLTON, KANSAS. hester . te prmg' Boars
)lH ltil'� will be identical with the mem\ firm. - . $

Sired by ,t�
1'1'1'< of the- terminal commission,asso. ,Trade in stockers and feeders reo Husky Duroc Boars� 25.00 Grand·chaml,lon DO� Big Joe

I i;1 i iOllf;. The �arnlngs of 'the stocker. mai)1ed rl'ctive witp. prices firm. De· gui����e!,J'w�re����.Y fgrcs�f:�c��ee�mmune. MOSSE & �o�siD� l��\9ENW(;iiTiI, xAN.
:llld,l'cw1cr companies are to' be pro- mand was fully as 'large as last week 'SEARLE FARMS. TECUMSEH, KANSAS

CHESTER WHITE BOARS ,J

1·:lI"ll. The National Livestock Pro· but dec_reasec1 receipts che�ked the

!]Ul'\'I'S' association is to be
-

incor- volume of trade. Immuned Big Type Duroe Boars W1I1 ship ou approval, C. O. D .. Immuned. Februal.7

]JIII'a I ('ll for the primal:y ·purpose of Hogs fluctuated within a 15 to 25 �Ieta��rl��e�.onp�flg· y���iln��a�fre'.""ii�)el�/ t..'e: s��� :�11/'���I�1 f:;,�0\'6,1��lgl�stTg2 ���ncgunr�::;��d�y �
I

T 1 b W H bll M h tt K hlg typd kind. »rfccct rIght. PI1Pcrs {llIei crates free.

'iil;1I >l isbing and insuring more effl- cent range and closed the week in ti;le <Inm. wo spr I1g oars. m. am n, an a an, an
ALPIIA'WljDIERS, IiIL:LER. NEBRASKA

('IL'llr liY('stock marketing methods. Its lowest position of the season. The top CONYER'S SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER DUROCS
liIl'llli>l'l'sllip will include individuals, price today' was .$7.60, and bulk of Fall and spring boars b; Scissors and ValleyPathnnder. MARCH BOARS ANDGILTS

('�I->'l I{�l'n t'i \'e livestock sWpping associa· sa'Ies $7.10 to $7.55. Pigs are still se�l- nred .ow sal. Feb. 13. B. W. Conyerl, Severy. Kansas. SpeclafPrices for SO Da;vs.

11))11". <llld terminal commIssion associa· ing at $8 and better. This week re-
.
VALLEY SPRINGS DunOCS

The old rellable. lIenryMurr,Tonganoxie,Ka..

li"'II� and stocker-and·feeder com- ceipts were the largest for some time Long stretchy spring boars, bred sows, CHESTER WHITE SPRING BOARS
Pallir,. The affairs of the National past and the advancing season will open gUts. Immuned: weanling pigs, popula.r Servlce';'ble. C. H. Cole. No. TopekR, K_

I.i\ l"toek Producers' association will probably increase the. movement. breedIE�·J.�i:, 'B1g:�lni1�� ii.:-n��'s·
h" IlIHllaged by a board of directors Lambs.' advanced 50 to 75 cents and Chester Whites All Ages
I

BUY 'EM YOUNG. Grandsons. granddaugh-
"

(. l'tTl'([ by boarels of directors of the sheep ,50 cents. This week's receipts tel'S of Pathfinder. Just wellnl'd. $12 and $15.
Either sex. Verg CUrtis, Larned. Kansaa.

Il'I'llIinal commission associations. were the smallest for some time post Bred gilts for spring fa�row. All reg. Guaran-

.

The duties' of the directors of the and the decrease indicates that the end teed to please. Over"talte Bros., Atlanta, Ka.",

\:lliollfil Livestock Board of Directors of the range moveJllent is in sight. Fat LARIl\IORE DUROCS

II ill he as follows: lambs are quoted h.t $8 to $9, yearlings �f,�lr� gl�}�g"t��ee�;I���' sir7�:tI�l�:C�,�th�I�(ler'nI��g.�

Itnlt' To Incorporate, establlil]! and co-oidl. $6 to $6.50, wethers $5 to $5.50, and Priced rensonnbly. J. F. Larimore & Sons. (1ronola, Kan.

)I\i,:·lhe work o� Produc'ers' Livestock Com- ewes $4 to $4.75. Feeding lambs are
Spr"lng bonRrs' (JbY· SVl\llcItTorHy'SsenDsaUtlROtOt,CpSatllrlnn �nd. CHESTER WHITES

"<1' wn associations and Producers' Stocker- bringing $7 to $7.75.
"

'.- /;:'no:'nggt����les�o_operative liyr,stoclt Strike pl'obnllllity tended to restrict ���:'el'�I��;�/nde�."'h� �r�·I��:I<stE�'Gm�·IC::·lr��� sP,�,�\:.b���� &n�on:I�,';;ltlt;;�:i,,:.fe�'!,?:.!�I60

BOARS-GRAND CHAMPION
REAL BOARS.\. Full, brothers and sons of Sen.a

!.lonal Pilot, 192). lj:aitsas Free Fair grand ehumpton,
Also boars by 80n of PaUltlnder. Herd Immuned.

Wrlte·todllY. If. M."SHEPHERD, LYONS. KANSAS.

.Edgewood Hog�Raneh
_ Registered' Duroc Je;seys -ot, cornect
type and blood ·lines. Sale at the farm.
Linwood, Kan., Nov. 10.· 16 sprlng.bolU"s,
11) spring gUts. -Ca ta log. ready to mall.

Address,
.

_
l' t

E. H. DIMICK; MGR., .LINWOOn;-KAN.

�SHIBE HOGS
-..

Zink StockFarm Duroes
We afO now 'Otter!!1$' spring gUts and boars by De ..

fender 1st. Uneeda BllIh Orlan 2d, Uneeda Bf«h Orion

and Great Sensation Wonder by Great. Sensation.
Nlco spring pigs priced right. Write U! your need•.

ZINK STOCK
-

FARMS, TURON, KANRAS•
Walter Shaw'§ Hampshires

200 HEAD: REGISTERED.
Imrimned. tried brect sows siul
gUts. serviceable boars ... '

.

WICHITA, KANSAS, "RT...
<Telephone 3918. Derby. KaL

Summit Home Hampshire's
A few big, rugged, high backed. lone

bodied spring hoars for sale. Wt.;ite for pic
tures and prices.
S. W. SHINEMAN. FRANKFORT, I)ANSAS

Hampsbi�es on Approval
Sl)rlng boars and gilts. out of champion boars and
sows, Kan,_ fairs. l"mmuned. F .S.Wempe, Frankfort, ICe

HamDshlre Boar�TiDton Giant 100431
For soie or trade. Ray Worever, Fredonia. Kan....

FAll BOARS� SPRING PIGS. BOTH SEt
Popular breeding priced right. E. � Smiley, Perth. �1IIII.i

CHESTER WHITE SPRING BOARS"
Also fall boars and gilts and a few tried sow&.

Wyckoff Brothers, Luray, Kan"sas

/

"

'

..

'-

\.

'.

, -_'

.:
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....
I' -: "'.

demand for h�rses"and' in�le�... out '�a .the�presen£ :dist,ribu'ting l}l'ra!1getn�pts .. 141 Brown �w,iss.,. 477 G.ue·rnseYR, UUel

'M'aplele.,.DI ...·.Brm.·Po.--ds total; clearance was .effected·. With BO .,OPP,?SiotiOll to the' measure lor coo' 5.54 of a�I.other'bl'eeqs. �
Alll tolr] Kan,

-
' � fI" �. interruption in- 'hellfirc, '.dealers expeQt 0IM:rll-�lVe ma�'keting 'has- developed.Tn -sas-vhaa only 11,058 purebred dah'.

Tops of 36 'March boars by.The \W�an by .

Increnslng demand turu NYv.em'l>er. Hlinols, Iudlana a"ll'd -a few othel' cattle,·.M one to every. 9.6 furms' -.
, Orall.ge·l!oy. A good J.anu\lry bpar. same..breed- .

.. ,.

i I.' I Th C 'h
.

: Ing, Write for prices, Bred sow sale MarQh 8. Drafters at Kansas Oity wetghlug' states.. but this opposltloa s O",VlPUji; y e
• ensue report sows there wer

J. 1;. Baker. Bendena. Kan. (DonIphan Go.) 1,500, to 1,700 pounds S91d at $100 to .the work of· the grain exchange af 1,981;514 purebred cattle in the UllilC(i
. -, '$175. Good chunks ranged from $60 to Chicago and the many Mid1:lle West States, Junuary 1, 1920, includillg 1"

Big Smooth Polands $125. .t:1trle� -1:5 to 16 hands high men of these regions, who see the end '004,!l12 'beef cattle and 916,002 d'lir;;
Registered Poland Chinas only for 23 yeArS. Olant .brought ,fi,om. �100 to $140 apiece.

'

·.of .nlll:.ny of .plieiy, profits if'. the, co- cB;ttle• ./ Sho_rt]lorllS lead the �n'tioil
���n�nl�n�t�lta��s.JumbO at head- of, �erd, StOck At Chicago the horse trade was of operative system 1.S '1!lade possible. -w.�th 416:,999, �refor.ds p!acing 8GtOll!l

, JosJAS L�EBT•. �MITJt ,CJ!lNTEn. KA_N. limited volume. �'he top price for draft In View of previous euocesses.or the with .. �0,580.
.

II,;l thj'l dairy breeds
horses was ..$235. Work horses welgh-, farmer {'.bloc" i<t is praQ,abMl .!]la� the there were 528i�.21 Hols.tein.-l!'ri0siall·s
i,q_g about I 1,3";:;0 pounds brought from (to-operatIve jnarketlng melfSItl!'e;nti be 4lI!«i Q31,834 J.erseys. _.

$160 to -$1�5 .aplece, .

"

enacted. With the .figl,lt .ed Pf� S.en- --,--!J'ne ._n-:um1be,r _of' ll).ll'ebred ca ttle i�
'Dal"" and l'owtry Products'

., ator Oappe.r who '�was 'inliltr:l\mental in oniy 3 per cent ef the',oo,¥2,559 cnttJ�
-., _ pus�ing tncu th�'·Se!]a·te the 'b�li reg-, on far�s In the U'nited S1;%tes Ja nuurr

.Blight advances in -dairy' and poul- \llat�.$ the 'QeaIID� .1:11 gra1D f;utures; .

1, 19�O. . .

'

ti'Y,prod.ucts are reported for this week, and V"ackeg Pf -the $eI!.Ilte member-a- "_"""',--..-..",...,.,."....,...-
Eggs �'Wlllced 1 cent 'a' dozen and from .tbe Mic;1,d'le 'flilst and S9,uthei'n Specia;l-':T-ree "l'Faopsheavy hens made au advance of 1 cent sections, the measure -has a goo!!
a pound. Th,e following prices are reo' chance for success.

. A few special tree traps are vnln.,:p.ort.�d·.at "Kansas Oity for dairf pro-" There are othe! measures- to be pro- able additions to, every trapper's equipJ
:1 adsi'd··r "p ""';"ds ducts z - '"' -r-:

•

'

. 'posed' and encouraged tn Congress' ,by ment. :J:hi!y are good for catcilill"
, 9 e &\arm o,� .. j3utter�Cre_amer'y!. extra .i� caetons, the "bloc," wb_!ch' include Iowen frelg4t marten, coon and other tree clilllIJiu�'

��dim.�rl;;:r ��ri"f.l� tl�h�t&��e�j'I� :�IU/"�r.� '�Oc a pound; puclililg ?utte�, 24c,; Long- rates �n farm proquce. and better -

animals. �')ley are' set o.D the slde of'
. Ov,�r.. I�ff�.r the'tops.o,njY and th'lY are great., WrllAl to' hor.n. eheese, 28'1; bl'l�k -cheese 24l,4c; mechalllsm for rural cr�dlts.. r

a tre�, :well above thl;l gropnd, Gllll fll'e

;.._.",T:. Crum. BaJm�d._� ('�coln ��1II¥ty) SWISS �h�se, ,43-Y4C; Lllll:UUl·g�)·, 21-l,4c: ,

ideal in 'the north country as tlley do
r, LA.RGE 'SPRING 'BQARS New York Da�Y'��se, 27�.. A Billion Dal1ar Board Bill., -,,pot snow under. TQ9> animal is gen,

I1'rltlluned 'and pedlgr.e�d, sIred by· L's"
The following plhce.s ,we.re quoted 'erally caug)lt b'y the �ck ullcl in,

· Yan\t<,e and E;voltftlon 2nd, Weight 200 to on poultry and polJltry..-products·: American fa1'l1lers ape, foo�ing a stantly killed so there is little ('il;'Jllco
.0260 'po,unds, nQt tat, just .stre�c·hy. Guaran- Eggs-Firsts, 50c a_Q.ozen; seconds, uoard bill of 1,100 million dollar-s ev:ei'y of. its escaping,
tee�.tF.p�t'!£· &$�o�,£ /.i�. KA!1I[SAS

.

31c; selected case lots. apc; cold stoll- year and they' l).ave_uo use for- t)1eir --------

..",.......---'-".,...-�----'---!.'�-.�� lIg,e eggs, extra quality, 4(Je; No. 1 boarders either. Ips�ts every year,. Jersey LeadlJ'in €:lay.CountyWITTUM'S POLANDS' ',,:" storage eggs, 36c. eat one-tenth ·of the t6ta'l farm 'produce
Spring boprs by KIng Kole aud Wlttllm's,O'ant by Lire Poultry-Hens, 15 fo 21c 'RC- of th�_Un'ited States, 30 per cent of the A purebred Jersey,'<1.\vn�.hy l'i0l'e<;Morton.·s manj. Flill bonrs by Big Klqg by A Wall" ' .

0 -'" h
t"

,.de(!ul KIng, B<lo�g ordcr� for falI pigs by Gerst- cOl'ding to 'w.eight; spring .chickenS, 15 fruitl;! and 2 .,per ,cent 0.1. t e vege- .& Sheard ....of Jtinction City,. I\'a� lhe

�a�. ��n\fl':j:�u�:t<?&-�WEnL. Kt\NSAS to .17c; roostet·S; .11c; ,014 turkey.:;, -28c;· tables. The cniJich bug, with an ,enol'- high cow for August in tue Cia)'
young turkeys, 25c; geese, 15c; 'mous uppetite, ,_eats tb'e most .Of all, his Oounty Oow Testing association lI'ilh a,

)1 Yo.O Want To Av�ld, .J,ioe ,Breeding ducks, 21c.
.

.

meals for -a ye�r �aking a 10tal of 60' pr04u�tion of 61.5 pounds of bUJ:il'l'l'nl,
· Fall gilts and spring pigs, both. sex. by miUion'doJlars, �n(l Kansas lmYs a The' highest� herd. average, fol' the
Jumbo Wpnder by O"el" the To.p, :{.ong Giant

�.e·w 'Ll'Vestoc'k'.L!l"n. FJ'qnIJ large part of. tliat bill. "'GrasshoPP,ers, I!lonth i'was 28:9 pounds of bl.1[I."I'[:1I.'oY Oholce Prospect, and Master Ohlef by '" -

Me.eterplece;---Good ones, Immuned, ' are next with a 5Q Il).illion dollar an- The low.est cost_of butterfat W;\i; Ii
.r J. o. ID,'JtT.I!N. WELDA. KANS�S Several large. financ� com,punies are nual ap�tite:

.

cents R pouud and the highest 60 (. 'uts,

15f b; dM' hBo ,being ol'gil.llized thruout �he country to
•

Here are t4e board bills of the most -' _-
•

e ruaryan '. are _ � ars ,assist in the·fin,g'lJ.Cing of the livestock' costly pests: Hessian flies, 40 million; Select· Fur Market 'With Care
By Yalikee Suprome,· I'nd otller papular bred ooa.rs, industry, with the' co-opera tio.n of the corn-:iOotworl;p.s, 20 million; cotton boll ". ---.

· The ,b�st- at farmers p.lces, Open or bred giltS niid "1 '20 ill' tt "b 1'1
,,'

U t·· .

� t'"'eanllpg .plgs. Wine_for prices, .

'

'War Finauce Oorporation, according to weeVl s. m IOn; co on 0
.. warms, _ se grea care III se.ec lllg a 1ll[J1"

.D. !l: Mason. OYiHlum, Saline County, �aD. oEJugene Mey.er, J.r., niiil,,\�ging di,rector. 12 m\Uion; c�n leaf worms, 8 ibll· ket for Y9Ul' furs. ·The big fur buuses
.

� . lion; apple codting moths, 20 milliou; -which 'ba,ve been estaiJlish-ed 81'1 ('I'al
"During my' l1ecent trip to t)1� Wes.t;" 'grain weevtis. 10 million; .'potato bugs, y.eai·s are the bes,t. Tl�ey a·re rl�liilble

he sa·id, ".1 met repl'ese.ntative"bunkers 8 'million; army' worms, :15 million;' and prompt in handling. FurtherlUol'e,
und,liv'es-totk men i)1 many stutes ,ayd 'cabbage worms, 5 million and Sun Jose they wUl provide you wito)J. any illfol"
it �,!lS� apPl\re.nt t,4at new' ftnllus,-e'com- ijca.1es, 10 mHIlon .1=1011111'13..

.

. matien on trapping 'iVOU 'lllay dL'.,il'e
pames are l;m.m�di�t,111y needed. A com- �

�.
"

d·t '11 I
pauy., '<"Uh a cap[t'll:'l Qf $000.000. pas

Jln 1 WI' pay you to pa,t"r.Qllize t Jell!

been 'llormed. to' make livestock loa'oor They, Left the Hole ,and- in return' receive their cO·lJpera·

iil Utah ',and .ldahQ. WyoUling also bas
-- ,

-.
.

tion.

f.ormea ,a-"loan ·compa.n.v, witll $3.00,000 �'F;lenry Jli�g w�l1t ,to' hi$._ellst fa'�Jll
'd prepared to ta1,e up the puxpp fl'om the

pal up capit�l" �nd is doing ��sille�s. abandoned weJl" says BeiI"',Mh:J}el inThe �Tl,lr. Fllla�ce OorporatlO� has ,his Soldier ClipPer. "but was'somewhl,lt
ll,l�d�. a !oan_.<?f $21�,�0 �hru

_

th.l_S,con-
..surpr'ised to find tha:t ,some<»)Le ha�cern. � estern Ne.lmlska bankers �a·ve.-taken' the pump. and 90 feet of pipe."

orgalliz"ed a $,200,000 livestock loan, Theo, in ord'er to.do justice to all �re?mpany. Texas. busine� men have <Je- sons concerned. Mr. Mickel hastens to
clded -t�o Ol'galH� a 'srmHal' c.ompapy explain "They left the hOle."
and $1<>01000 has been pledged. j" •

Thl'l� .the .organization of these ,com,
panies t.o. supplement ex�stiJlg. 'loan
companies and banks, the War .Ifinance
GOl'.poratiou may be able to make Its
funds availa'ble thruout the livestock
se�tions pl'omptly on 'R large' scale. It
is immediately necessary ,to stop _the
marketing 01 -immature livestock a,nd
to 'save Lhe b_J,�eecilhg lierd�,

-

,'"

, 12.0 'PQUND GI�NIf BOB WON.,ER
HI. sons of Much last farrow. big. srpootll.IelloW8

out <if 500 and 600 pound dams at before the war
_ I prlces� Doecrlptiona and pr,J_cOB by return mall.

, O. B. STRAUSS; MIlford. Geary 00•• KaDaas. ,

Ship yla U,'P. or Roq,� I'land.
'.

,'·Big.�.aud·'Boar,;
, :March and April far-row by LOf81E"oliitlon,
'"L's.;yankee Boy and LlberatorOv.er. ImmAned,

.
. ": .' ...

G. E� LOY" �BABNAllD. KANSA'S
., .

,
.

,
. ,

ftemaha'Counly Big Tlpe· Polands
Boars with size, quality ILnd best oj breed

I,ng. Also'-fall ·plgil. 'Priced to sell. De-
Bcrlptlons guara.n teed. .

_.

.P. X..··BruLOB. ONEJD,t)., KANSAS
,

.sprlD. Gilts, an4 ,Boars
Glantes., Wonder. Tlmm breeding. Prize win
ning kind: Immuned, A. B •.En08�Hope. Kan.

BlgbrliePolands, InimUDe
Slirli.g bonrs, $20 ea, F.aper. furnlahed. Fall pigs, Maklnl
rro,�rp for tnUJltters, Geo, J. Sohoenhofor. WiUnut, Kan.

Thought for TD.da.y

PIONEEB. .20;L.AND '!JEBD

.;te:rcr9dt'�����a�e��i;;'id;f,';;�" cf�flfl���u�t'::'� Jg�:
· .Ger. '1920 Kansas and Texas 16lrs; These sires wltll A
·"'.ondedul King, 1911 grand champion Iiahsa'i, Okla.�
boma. and T.exas faJrs produccl1iPreseot heret .. Good oneS',
,gJl ages for. sl\.lo. 1'. Ollv}.e' " S..•I, Danville. 'K!'••

,

POLAND OHINA :BO�S"- .

· High c.J.ass blg'type Poland I1:hlna .boars at
farmers pl-ices, We ",end O. 0'. D. It des!r.ed.
�O. A.. Wlel!e &: Son. n. 4. Bo�M. Bea.trlcjl, �eb.,

Elheer up! The less you I][ll'l',
'IDOl'.tl there is to get.

, •• r •
•

". \
MOre' Mon..ey For Fa.rmers.

---

P,qJoANDS BRED AS .GOOD AS THE BEST
I Boars by I'�tor Pan, ColumbIan Giant. Checkers. OUts
oY Designllr. Ornng. Pete, Writ. today,

. ....:.. 'Ollne B·ros.. (loffeRllle,' Kan!l&!l

, ._ <Qontln,,!ed from Page 30.)

Farmers- are husking' ,corn and lohe yield is
satisfactory. A large number of' cnttlt' ari.'
on feed, especially calve9.

-

HOg8 arc �caJ'ce.
A few public saies are being heid OUI pl'ic"
are very unsatisfactory. There Is no sal'
for ''Oats a.ld barley. New corn 18 wol'ilt 25c:

rJhere are not enough ptlrebred cattle. l\'hea�, 8oc; butter, 40e; cream. _38c ,nno] eggs

1 are 35c.-J. M. Jenilen, October 29,
of both beef and dai,ry breeds, to p ace

'RepublIc-We have had but one Slllilll
one on every fUl'm in Kansas. - There rain since Augu>1t 1 and the ground i, "er)'

Ilt'e only_. a few, thousan_d ,mor.e than d·ry.· :Most of the whe",t lvas aeeued in Sep·
- tembCr. but a. few farmers ate wailing for

enough to place one on�.every pthel' a good rain. Some of the wheat is up whlle

farm. I{llnsas with 165,286 farms has a great ueal of It never JIas sprouted, llilni
_ only 97,72� purebred cattle, according i���lew���tg�16ncg t�O .9'Oc...rkbe,:i:te;f��n ,:�/'O;�,:
·.td the 19�0 Qensus.

-

eggs are seHing at 40c; oats. i5c.-E. I,

The aO'l'icultural ex'tension depar.t- KanSI;ll;! ranks third among the sttites Shep!!.rd, October 30. ". I
ment of�the Int"ernationul a:urvest�r in. the nU1l1ber of illl�ebl'ed Hel'efol'ds, ua���k'b��� ;�o���nelf":!;:'�i�t�r�;�\'tf\l�r��;
<.::ompauy, is arranging a series of short Wl.tl;1 38,6\)5. Shorfliorns some ne�t next 10 days It Is estimated t'hat OI'c.h�:�
cour.se- in Shawnee Sed ....wick and with 27404' Aberdeen Angus, 4,700;. of the area �own will have dried out. .\f

.

, ".
,
.' '"

,

'.

."
�. 'h 10caliHes that had hea,'y locai shOII·C'.S ill

La1Jette counties between the dates Galloway, 2,407, Polled .Dnr am, ,SeR,tember �till sho.w a healthy condition.

January 16 and February 25 of the ;348; al,l other breeds, 5,Q61. Wlieat is wOl'th �6c; co�n. 3?c; b�"':iJ';'::
. '. In the dairy' breeds the Holstein- 38c and. cattle, $3, hogs, U.60. egg .. ,

Bi I �nAtt ,61 P I d'
commg year. ,<,.. C. O. Thoma�, October 29.,

, g .ype � eU � 0 aD! S. Prof•. P. G. Holden, agricultural FrIesians take the lead wl.th 10,40S Rusli...,.We are hav.lng cool, cloudy wealller,
,Sows and

.

Slits. bred ·or uubred;-boar. all �ges, Big leader R R Robel7tson i;ipecialist iir and Jerseys are second WIth 4,184.· but thl're are no Indlcallons of rain,
. FaIT�;

,typo-Engllsh .herd slreo are Arb Moe's King and Arb
,. . '. , .

Th 694 A h'
.

Kansas era are do)ng od'd jobs and pl'epa\'ln�
Engllsh' Drummer; 'Prlced tlliht. WrilAl .us your ..ants,

- horticulture, potatoel!l, farl!! cr.ops and ""ere are yrs nes In , winter. Slock 1'1 being fed on roughnesS and

c. 'W. WElSENBAUM. ALTAMONT. KAN. soils, and M,iS6 Zellu.Wigent home eco- looks heal thy. Corn husking has beg�!I\ b��
_.

. ,

,
• .'

'1' t·
•• "'- f the cr!>p is nO.t turning o'!t as we!1 ,IS c'.

� p I d Incre*sia In
nomlCS speCIU l§l , wIJI be 1ll cuargA 0

Til L kS
· peeted. Ooal Is wortH $14 to $1 .. n tOll,

,..,nntted 0 an S pOPular8ty tpe short courses and ;wUl work w.!th
.,

e l·v'Asloc 'erva'�e wheat from 95c to $1. a bushel; \JUI'J.CI·[n�_.r"'� - _.' .

10c 1 ed t : 1 '.' ;!Iii ,
" 'IW. )lOc a pound and �gga are worth S3c" OZ,

Bred fa,ll Illlts,' yearll_ng 'b9ars, spring plg9�: a . UCilors.· =A. E. G'runw'ald, October 30.
poth sex, Good one.s. popular breeding, Im-, � .

' : �
, ,f_the Capper :FarUl Press SedgwIck-We are havln� dry pleasnnlmuned. 'priced right.

h
' weather: Early sow.n wheat Is �p and I;'EABL GREEN.UP. VALLEY,CENTEn. KAN Fiahting .

for t e Fanners I. f9unded on the ·Kan.s,s Farmer .an"- excgllent ,but ,th,e I.ate sowin" needs 1'"I.n. '11','� Mall and Breeze. the Nebraska Farm � D

I J 1\

W· 'ddl , S «dDIdGilt ... B
----

Journal, the Mluourl Rura.Ullt �and the ,rio moist\lre has fallen for four wee <s', �'nile ,.ae s DO e, ..:.0 U S p. oarSt From t!1e Erie !Recci'i'd.
-

Oklahoma .Farmer, eaoh ot .which leads work i. well adv.anced, Not man) tad"
B,ed gllt. all s01d: Have ellrly spring "lIts and boar.. It is encouraging news .to Kansas I'n pre8tfge and cIrculation alDop.g the' aalel!r-Ilr.e being "held. Pr.lces are on (he

The
!Several boars ready for �ervlce, They are good ones tarmers, breeders and ranchmes....Jlf. Ita cHne and not much seiling Is reported'l I nnt"

and- offered worUI the -molley asked, Large. growtby. fal:mers that the .farmer "bloc" in Oon- ,particular ter.rltory, and Is the mO!lt corn 'CrQP will be .lIght.-F.. F, Wic, 1 .

and PQllula.Jy bred, Phone Kechi or write,
gress is again showing the s "t f ef.tectlv.e ,and ecp.nomlcal me.dl!lm· for ,October 28.

II,TOM WEDDLE Route 2, WIOHRA KAN' .'.., plrl .0 adverl1alng In. the regIon It cC}-v.e�.. . Scott-We have' had no rain this 1110�U:,

.

•

, -.

" " aggreSSIveneSS In the present SeSSlOn Orders fOJ::......tartlng or IItop._ping ad- and 'early ,,!olVn ,wli�at nellda rain, Abi",
iliaD's .50,.50 'Bin Ty'ne Spotted ',P,olands, that characterized it du'ring the spring v.erUsements· with any certain I.sue of the usual percentage will be sown. A

nlilB .... 'd" d th t th b f this paper'.should reaoh thl. oftlce el,B.ht farmer� wI.li not com,plete ,their sowing .�ocl'.,'.Wlt;h National p!,-pers furnlsl\.ed 0, K. April .an summe�. an a e mem er� 0 .

days betoI'e the da.te of that ISBue, It rains. There Is .not much trade in 5
1'1'11,boars, -420 and $20; gilts. '$30 and U5; ·from bllt the group Intend .10 renew the c.am-

.

Advertillers. prosp.ectlve advertller. or Silo tllling was 'completeu In the nort :I�nlllItterll. Gle� I'l\d;o. G.Han. BIlle Mound, Kan. 'paign for leg\slliHve measures' w.'hieh pa»tles w,llihln'g to -buy breeding anlml!,l�, part of the' county. .Ial!t week. Mol'C \l'orl'
can obta·ln any requIred Intormation the average amount of r.ciad and brldgo

n "OIl.SpoRed Poland ,Cltlnas the farmers of .the Nation' urgentJY a.bout .uch livestock or about adverU.- has been done In. the county this SCS�""need. Ing; or gekln touch with the ,manager Not much grail! Is ,going .to markeht. g� nrOStock of all ages. . Tin, best blood lines. •

i 'f
• ot any deBIMd territory by wrIting the catlie are going to m!!.rket, Fat 0·'

A • .s..Alexan�er. Burllng·ton, Kansas.' It IS 8t 11 mOlle gratl Ylllg to the' director oft llv.estock service. as per ad- scarce,-J, M..H;elfrlck. O'ctober 28.
. e'

',choice Spotte.d Peland Gilts and Bears' ��r��r�e��e�a��a�!Ofa��::: �,�c'?�: :t��e�!�: :r�ttfh�' terrlto!y I'nd office w��':.flo��;;';�ael�� 1!YI:e:!�:r p��� ��:;�I'\;�i';
ready for service. $20•.Natlonal or Stand!Lr!i Senator Arthur' Oapper, ,a ,man they w. J. eody. Topeka,. Kannl. Office, Only where t.he�El. were local shO;r�

S
\111111)'

pap rs furnished. T. y,; Curtls,-DunJap. KaIi. ele,C?ted to t.he· Senate. The ,co-onera-- John W, .,Johnsoll. Northern Kalin., the wheat .IIhoVl' a faIr stand, 0
iclcl i;

.. � J. T: Huntet:.. So, Kan. ,!Lnd N, W. Okla. farmera are husltlng corn; and the �s 11al'�
OHOIOE SPOTTED POLAND_.Bprlng boars. tive marketing measure advocated by J. Cook Lamb) Nebraska. not as good as waS ex;pect,ed. Pastur lI'ell·
:Slre Missouri Moilel. Regllllered' and lin-

Senator Canper is-Pl'obalJly the most Stuart T. Morse. Oklahoma. drIed up, however. most stock Is dOJJ'tfeHt I,

,,m'l,me. $25. R9beJlt 'Fr!lemyer" Bexford. Kan � O. Wayne Devine, Western .Mo. Milk cows are In good demand. d eS�"

SrOTTED :lOLAND YEARLING BOA,RS
important of the proposed legislation- Chas. L, Carter. Western and Southern worth frQm ,$1 to $1.05; butter, :�c25a�!T. ,I.

Smooth bached. good fooled; bred sows and sprIng for the relief of the fa·rmers. This 'Missouri.. Ware worth 406; t fgrel�� apples,' .
.

W M F II V plan .has met w,ith g"eat ,'favor thruollt George L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb, and KachtHman, coer .
.

11e IIIlcpigs••In .palrs and trios, m. oY,er. ar .n.ton, ",an. .'
. Iowa,

. -

Sumner-A good rain would hel� ttor th'
SPOTTED POLAND BOABS the Middle West where the faJ,'mers EUls Rail, N. E. Mo .• E. I!>wa and' Ill. sown wheat to get a !>etter a�rcrops nrc

Ser"lceaole age', regis. and cnplera-Immuned, have had to combat hi.gh railroad T.'W.,lIIo�.Dlrector ot LIvestock Service winter, Nearly 'a'lI of the fee
n to b'

Chas. H. Redfield, Bueklln. Kansas.
.

•

h t' "ti' d KallSld'J!'armer anCl·MpU 8ad Breese harvested, There' I .. '.tlIl some
tC�rng their

rates, graIn exc ange ac lVl es, an Topekaj,.l[an_ husked, A tew 'tafmera are pa� ugOc' corll,
When luting advertisers mentIon this 'paper unusually large expenses incidental to wheat tlelds. Wheat Is wort '

c

S'

Ka.tisas Third in Herefords
" '

BY RAY YAR2';,EL� P
t
t

.SPBING' BOA.RS RE ..\.DY; FOR SER"ICE
· .�or ·sale. Grand chan'lpion straIns. Bargains.

'Ba'lph Ely. Illulllnv.llle. Kans1l8 '

I:

. PEABVS BIG POLAN)) OH.l!NAS
Spdll1l" og?I". March fnrroll', ]j"m"9frllrc.s� Prospect
"fld 'L�\!!Y Thurn,' Eh"er E.1'�.arl.. ,akeeneY, Kan•••.

I
. ..: H. C. Plans S)Jort -Co�s

1

POLAND.CIpNA' SpnIN.G· GIL'.l:S, fa.ll gilts,
'tried sows alld spring boars, Good ,hogs,

.
.

- Priced right. Geo. '''''barton, A,gen!l�. Han.

CHINA HOGS

,.-<:'



•...._III!!I I!I_iilll!II .._!I!i!.·IJl6c; butter". 400; butterfat, Uo 'and .oatlf, 3.00;
,'.

'potatoes, '.1.'76: ... eggs. 36c;r. hens,. 15c: old

roosters, 7c; )'oung roosters, ·Bo.-E. ·L.

Stocking, Ootober 29.

:Wabaun"ee---We have been having windy
weather the past week. Wheat I. n'eedlng
rain. Th"re are a few complaints of springs
golnS' drv, Sweet potatoelf have been dug
and they yielded well. Many farmers are

shipping In stock to feed. Stock hogs are

scarce. Stock Is stili on pasture. A con-,
siderable amount of road work Is being
done.-F. E. Marsh, October' 29.

Public Sales
/
of Livestock./

Pereheron Horses
, Mar. 2-Harvey' County Livestock Improve.'

ment assocte.tton, O. A. Homan, Sale Mgr.,
Peabody, &an. ,. I
, 8horthom tJ.ttle

Nov. 8�Franklln Co. Breeders Association,
Joe Robblhs, Manager: Ottawa, .Kan,

Nov. 9-Northwest Kansas S·i>orthorn Breed
er's' Association Sale at Concordia, Kan.,
E. A. Cory, Sale Mgr., Talmo, Kan.

Nov. l7-Harvey County Livestock Improve
ment association. O. A. Homan, Sale Mgr.,
Peabody. Kan.

Nov. 17-Nemaha county b-reeders. Dan O.
Ca'ln, sale � Seneca, Knn.

Jan, 10-:-}V. T, Ferguson, Westmoreland,
Kan. L, R, Brady, Sale Mgr., Manhattan,
Kan.

•

Feb. 7-Kanaas Shortll.orn Breeders' associa

tion sale at Manhattan, Kan. A. M. Pat

terson, Sec'Y, Manhattan, Kan. '1'

Holstein Cattle
Nov. 9-State Association Sale, the Forum,
Wichita, Kan. W. H. Mott, Herington,
Kan .. Sale Mgr.

Nov. lO-Stubbs Dispersal; Mulvane, Kan.

Wo' H. Mott, Herington, Kan.,· sate man-

ager. .:

Nov. l7-Mrs. F. E. Johnson, Dispersal, Cof
feYville, Kan.; W. H. Mott, Herington,
Kan .. sale manager.

...

Nov. 19-Harvey County Llveatock, Improve
.. ment association. O. A. Homan, Sale l\fgr.,

N:v�a��dYi.I�nae':.:us Engle, dlspersaf: Abilene,
Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Mgr., Herington,
Kan.

Dec. 12-Breeders sale, Topeka, Kan., new

sale pavilion. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager,
Heringtont Kan.

Jan. 2G-Kansas National show gale, Forum,
Wichita. Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager,
Herington, Kan.

Jersey Cattle

5, 1921. •

Nortbw�St·.
Kansas

..,'

Shorthorn
. \ .

Breeders�
Ass'o
Sale Pavilion,

Coneorilia�Kan.
Wednesday
November 9

50 'Lots Only, But
They Are Real

Shbrlborns
.- r

40 females, all of breeding
(iO'e (and many with calves
il t foot} except 10 wonderful
heifers.

10 wonderful Scotch bulls,
y\)arln�§...... and as good as

ever 'It.}' sold in a Kansas,
sale. . ,,'

.

Half of the females are of
pure Scotch breeding and
the rest are choice Scotch

tops.
These breeders ar� the

(:onsignors:
E. A. Campbell, Wayne
Clarence Borger,Cawker City
Jacob Nelson, 'Broughtolt •

Frank 'Caldwell, Glasco
C. A. Campbell, Wayne
Arthur Johnson, Delphos
lVIeall Bros" C�wker City
A. A. Tennyson, Lamar
R. �. Donham, Talmo
Ed Anderson, Jamestown
0, A. Sulanka, Concordia
E. A. Cory & Son, Talmo

,

John Stroh, Cawker eity
B. M, Lyne, Oak Hill

.

Breeders Banquet evening
before the sale. C. W. Mc

('nmpbell;' Manhattan, Kan;,-·
and others will speak. \

C�talogs ready to mail.
Acldress

E.A.Cory, Side Mgr.
Concordia, Kartsas

Auctioneers; G. B. Vanlanding
�lam, Jas. T. McCulloch, Will
. ,IYers, Dan Perldns.

Sale Headquarters,
Barons Hotel

J. W. Johnson, Fieidman, Mail
and Breeze

Shropshire, .and Hampshire Sheep
�ov. 10-11-Admlnistrator sale A. D. Wilcox Yearling and rarn Iambs. A few ewes.

�tate; Muscotah. Kan. E. T. Davie, Iowa A. S. ALEXANDER, BURLINGTON, KAN.

CIty, La.; sale mgr.
.

Hereford Cattle
Nov. lS-Harvey COURty Livestock Improve-
ment asaoctauon, eo: A. Homan, Sale Mg r.,
Peabody, Kan.

Nov. 21-Ju'nsonluB Bros., Prairie View', Kan.,
at Phillipsburg, Kan.

'

April 2G-);orthern Kansas Hereford Breed
ers -assoctatfcn, Blue Rapids, Kan. J. A.
Howell, Marietta, Kan.; sale manager.

Stockers, Feeders, Milk Cows. Etc,
Nov. 11 and 12-Kan8as Livestock associa
tion sale, Emporia, J{an. J. O. Southard,

_ Comlsky, Kan .. and Ed.,/B; Dunn, Holton,
Kan., managers. \.

Chester White Hog8
Feb. 7-C. H. Cole, Topeka., Ka,n.

Poland Chin" Hogs.
Nov. 16-Harvey County LIvestock Improve
ment association.

'

0. A. Homan, Sale Mgr.,
Peabody, Kan.

Dec. 10-Ros� & Vincent, Sterling, Kan.

Jan. 18-0. R. Strauss, Milford, Kan., at

Riley, Kan.
...

Feb. a-Logan Stone, Haddam, Kan.
Feb. H-Chas. Krill, Burlingame, Kan.
Feb. IS-Morris Co. Poland China Breeders,
Council Grove, Kan. Chas, Scott, sale
manager, Council Grove.

Feb. l7-Smlth Bros .. Superior, Nebr.

Feb. 17"::W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.
Feb. l8-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 22-Glarence Dean, Weston, Mo. (Sale
at Dearborn, Mo.)

March 8-J. E. Baker, sale ..p1fVlllon, Ben
dena, Kan.

Dnroe Jersey Hogs.
Nov. 7-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder: Kan.
Nov. 10-Shawnee county Duroc breeders.

Sale at tair grounds, Topeka, Ka.n. O. H.
Doerschlag. mgr., Topeka, Kan.

Nov. 10-E. H. Dimick & Son, Linwood, Kan.
Nov. l2-W. L. Tompkins. Vermlillon, Kan.
Nov. IS-Harvey County Livestock Improve-
ment association. O. A. Homan, Sale Mgr., The MU)\'ane Holstein Breeders' Assocla-

Peabody, Kan. tlon held Its second annual fall sale at Mul'

Nov. 30-W. D. McComas. Wichita, Kan. vane. Kan., Oct. 27 at which time 69 Hol-

Dec. l-W. W. Otey, Winfield, Kan. steins consigned by 14 members went to 34

Dec. ,2-R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan. buyers at an average of $143.85. Forty-seven
. Jan. 2l-Glen Keeaecke'r, Washington. Kan. females Including cows, heifers, and calves

Feb. 4-M. R. Gwln, Washington, Kan. ! -averaged $1'65 and twelve bulls, most of

Feb. 6-L. J. Healy, HOMe, Kan. them being calves averaged $61_ This was

F..eb. 7-Henry Woody l[nd T. CrOWl, Bar- not. a high averag� considering quallty of

nard, Kan. Holsteins raised at Mulvane but that com-

Febi, 8-E. P. Flanagan, Ablle'le, Kan. munlty tor several years has been the dairy
Feb. 9-Ross M. Pec' Gypsum, Kan. center of Kansas so the breeders having been

Feb. 9-A. A. Russell & Son. Gene�, Nebr. In the business for sOlpe time were able to

Feb. 10-John W. Jones, MinneapoliS',·. Kan., produce good H.,olstelns at reasonable cost

at Concordia, Kan. and were able to',make money on the sales.

Feb. 10-W. A. Conyers. Marlon. Kan. At the same time buyers were able to get
Feb. 11-Marshall county breeders, Blue good Holsteins at very .reasonable prices.
Rapids. Kan., John O'Kane, sale manager,

'

--'<-
Blue Rapids. .

St t Hit in M tin
,Fe·b.•. 18-B. W. Conyers, Severy. Kan. Sale a e 0 s e. ee!, ,I

at Piedmont, Kan. On the night ot November 9, following the

Feb.IH-W: D. McComas, Wichita. Kan. public sale of the Holstein FrellJlan Assocla-

Feb. l6-W. W. Otey & Sons,-Wlnf!eld, Kan. tlon' of Kansas held In the forum at Wichita,
Feb. l6-A. J. Hanna, Burlingame. Kan. there will be, a special meeting for the Hol

Feb. 16-Wooddell & Danner. Winfield, Kan. stein breeders In attendance at the Hotel

Fev. 16-Earl :1. Anstaett, Osage City, Kan. Lassen. Thill meeting Is very Important.

Feb. 17-3'. F. Larimore & Son., Grenola, Among the most urgent matters to be cOn-

Kan.· sldered will be the formulation of definite

Feb. l8-0ver.take Brothers, Atlanta. Kan. plans concerning the part which Kansa" Is

Feb. 18-E. H. Dimick & Son, Linwood, Kan. to take In' the National association meeting
Feb. l8-John Alberts, Jr., Wahoo, Nebr. and sale at. Kansas City '1Iext June. This

Feb. 20-Guy A. Brown, Geneva, Nebr. meetIng can be attended without Inconvenl-

Feb. 20-Dr. C. H. Burdette. Centralla, Kan. ence to all who go to the state association

Feb. 20-'-R. P. Ralston; Benton, Kan. A. E. sale and to the dispersal sale ot the Stubbs

Ral�ton, Mgr., Towanda, Kan. Farm held on November 10. Evel'ybody will

Feb.•O-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder. Kan. stay In Wichita the night before the Stubbs

Feb, 2l-:J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kan. Farm aale at Mulvane as the best of train

Feb. 2l-W. L. Fogo. BUrr Oak, Kan. service has been provided trom the Union

Feb. 22-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton, Kan. station at Wichita to the Stubbs Farm on

�:�: 2:���nl°"p���rs�:::P0.f��'y,K�an., at
the morning of the 10th.

Bendena, Kan.
Fe-b, 24-Kempln Bros., Corning, Kan.
Feb. 25-1. A. Rice, Frankfort, Kan.
Feb. 26, 1922-W. T. :McBride, Parker, Kan.
F.eb. 28-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

I Sale at Emporia, Kan., In sale pavilion.
F-eb. 28-A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan.
March 9-W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan.

March lO-R. E. Mather, Centralia, Kan.

\\KA�:SAS fARMER ',AND
, \ '

Nov. 19-Harvey County Livestock Improve
, ment association. O. A. Homan, Sale l\lgr.,'
Peabody, 'Kan. '\

.

AyrshIre Cattle

Nov. 19-Harvey County Livestock Improve
ment association. O. A. Homan , Sale Mgr.,
Peabody, Kan.

Angus CatUe

Pbilli.ps CO.-,H�relords
52' A1txiely Bred

-

lierefords-52
"

/

38 cows and heifers, 15 free calves. 14 bulls from 18 to 20

months old. Sale in comfortable .quarters.
.

<,

Phillipsburg,Kan·.,Monday,Nov.21

Bull group from ,,'11Ich tl_e .bull" ...- tIL'" ..ale were _Iectcd, B;' Beau

Vlctorlua Bnd Deau lUou,sel b" Deau M,18Clllef. Dums byHelr's,Anxiet" I)th.

, --

32Cows andHeifers.Bred toHeir'sAnxiety5th
.�

15 cdh'eEi by Heir's Anxiety 5tli -free ,v'ith .their mothers,
'

I Six open heifers, four by Altman out of Anxiety bred dams and two /

lJy Beau Victorious.
Altman 580727, a six-year-old herd bull, grandson' of Dandy Andrew

by Dandy Rex by Lamplighter, will be sold in this sale. Catalogs ready
to mail. ,A-ddress, ..

Ja'_soniusBros.,PrairieView,Ka_�
Fred Reppert, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Kansas Fanner

and Mail and Breeze.

SHEEP SHORTHORN CATTLE,
'.' -

A START IN--SHORTHORN�
Th�re never was n bettor time to start a Shorthorn herd.
\Vrlte me fur' price nud description on 'It foundation:
calves, yearlIngs or older femnles, with bull not akin

If. deetred. <,

M. F. MARKS, VALLEY FALLS, KANSA'S
.

Spotted Poland Chinas

Nov:'6-HarVey County Livestock Improve
ment association. O. A. Homan, Sa le Mgr.,
Peabody, Kan.

. I

Feb. '14-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah,
�WL .

.

Feb. H-G. S. WellS'r& Sons, Ottawa, Kan.
Feb. 25-=Wm. Hunt, Osawatomie. Kan.

Mar. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Sh�andoah,
Iowa.

\FERGU:SON SHORTHORN BULLS

Red, white and roans. sired by Lord Bruce eU4D15,
stre, Beaver Creek Sultun 352456 by Sultun �21050.
out ot IMP. Victoria. May V48-40,6. Dam, L.ad7
Pride 7th 111351 by Clipper Czar 311991, out of IMP.
Magnolili V47-559. Reduction sale January 10..

W. T. Fe.rguson, Wes'tmoreland. Kansas

GLENROSE ·LAD 1I06U2

the best daley Shorthorn �un In the we,t We can'�
use hIm longer. Foe descrtptron and prIce &ddreaa

R. M. Ander80n�, Beloit, Kaallllls.
'

Sale Reports and Other News

Robert E. Steele'8 Duroe Sale

Robert E. Steele. Fal!!. City, Neb., sold 42

�::dor$3�.ur�c�lso�r��t�b:: ;e�/os'at�.!t'a�'{:;;
as the offering was mostly of spring boars.

No. 32, a spring boar by Big Giant, was the

top of the sale, going to O. A. Cooper, Hum

boldt, Neb., -ror $75. The ten spring gilts
averaged 'a little over .$40 pel' head.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

.

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
tJl� g��!'il�h�r,. b��!t 'If at3o�8S�l'::::tl." 11'f..\v �!r�o��
M8rshnll. Also a few t�horthorns. ShIpping staUoas.
Siocktoll and Phillipsburg.

T. S. SHAW. GLADE, �ANSAS.Ed Brunnemer's Toland China Sale

Ed Brunnemer: Jewell City, Kan., sold 5.3
Poland Chinas as cataloged In his Poland

China ·sale at his farm. Thursday, October

20, tor an average of $43.50. He sold In all'

68 head for an average of $37.75. Number

two In the catalog was the top of the sale

at $100 and went to Fred Folger, Cawker

City, Kan. Buyers were there from Man ..

kato,.Smlth Center, Courtland, Delphos, Tip·
ton, Barnard, Jamestown, Glen Elder and

Cawker City. The oCterlng was pretty well
distributed In Mitchell and adjoining coun

ties. It was one oi the best offerftlgs sold

this fall and th� prices recel"ed were very

satisfactory to Mr. Brunnemer.-Advertlse

ment.

200 POLLED SHORTHORNS
Reds, white" and roans. Males and females
for sale. Will deliver on sales of two 01'

more. Prices $75.00 ,to $250.00. '

J. C. Banbnry &: Son8. phone 1602, Pratt, Ka.

,The Great International Polled Prizl ·\\'inner
Select Goods 353693-X8719 and two roC hi' sons. Dam';
ot 011. by Tru. SUltllll. elY.de W. M Iller, Mahaska, Kan.

Muh'ane Holstein Breeders' Sale,

GALLOWAY CATTLE
�-��-�-

REGISTERED GALLOWJ\Y BULLS
�'or sllie. Addre.. Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kan. ,c

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

PoBtd Htrtford Bulls, Musl-Stll
Q�ick, heaper thull steallllg:' Ralph Felton, Dwight, Kan.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS A1I'I) SA.LB
MAN�GER8.

BECOME AN AUCTIONEER
Attain ability at largest lehool. <3atalog free.

Missouri Auction and BanklJtg School,
8th and Walnnt St., Kansa8 CIty. Mill80url

BOYD Nt;WCOM, Auctioneer
217 Beaeon Bid.... Wlehlta."Kaia.

JIS. T. MeCoIloeb, Clay' C�Dter, lu.
., ....at_ iI ..l" .,. ... _III JOI _III. IrHI,,, ••Ira.

Will Myers, Be_loU, KIlo.
Selllng lIurelfred stock of all klnda;..-Alll. for opeo datee,

Vernon_Noble, Auctioneer
Manhattan, Kan, Livestock and Real Estate.

HOMER BOLES, RANDOLPH, KANSAS

Purebred stock sales, land Bales and bill'
farm ·sales. Write or phone as above .

BERKSHIRE HOGS
Jesse R. Johnson's New Herd BuU

Jesse R. Johnson of Lincoln. Neb., topped
the Pine Valley Dual Purpose Shorthorn sale
held at 'Colorado Springs, October 24. buying
the eleven months old bull, Pine Valley Vis
count. HI3 dam, Independence Lee, has
sired five cows that entered the Register of

Merit clas. with their first calf and many

Berkshire Boars' Ready For Servlee
Some spring gilts. R.C.King,Burlington,Kan.

WEANLING BERKSHIRE BOARS
by Novemb"r 1. Cholera Immune, registered.
price $15. L. M. 'KnauS8, Garnett, Kan....

,
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._Tbe F. E�' ·JohnSon -

HolsteinDispersal
60 splendid specimens of the breed bought by Walter John·

son, famous National League ball pitcher, for the herd he and
his father were building at Coffeyville. His father's- death
makes this dispersal necessary. .�

CoUe�e,KaD.,.Thursday�No". 11" :
. ,

OoWs ;and ·two year :old heif-ehl freSh 'and heavy,�.
A few ver_y ,Choice :yea-rli��eife.rs and. Jl flew 'heif.'er ��es. Spme

excelleDt 'br.ed bulls ·ready fGt., '8eI'VlOO. 'As B. wbole this is ODe of thj;!
splendid opportunIties of the year to buy _founaat!on"Holstei'os "at your
own pIilce. Everything, tuberculin tested ·and -sold ,w,Uh the nsual guar
antee: J!1or .the catalog address

-

W. H. Molt, Sa1e Muager� :I�.n, Ian.'

Dispersal 01 BOlsteiI.s--
Abilene, Kan., Tuesday, ·Nel'. 22

"

r

·

50 HEAD�50
Linneaus L. Engle will s.elJ his well known herd of registeted allll ..

high grade HolsteiQs at his farm....9 miles south ,of Abilene.
12 pure breds and 28 high 'grades. 30 cows in milk, many of them -

fresh: .4 springers. '10 open heifers. 6. bred heifers. 2 registered 'bulls,
including herd sire. , ,

This herd is the'result of many years of constructive breeding. All
animals that were not hig)! producers were disposed of and only the

'very best kept on the farm. In.Mr. Engle's own :language, .he says,

"They have been sorted for years." Many of the purebreds have A. R.
O. records, both 7 day and' yearly, the grade -cows county association
records. The herd is .accredited, therefore no chance of tuberculosis.
Terms 10 months time at 8% interest. Write '�od!lY fl?r catalog to

W. ·B.,Molt, Sales Mgr., Herington, Kansas.�.
i

! I,Bolslle·-in -Fri·eslan Ass'n·of, KanSas
Baa l'_membe�sh1p of 1100 ,breeden who awn' over '7,� purebred Hols�eln8.

Walter Smith, �res., Topeka, _ W. H. lUott, Sec·y-Treas., Herington, lian.
Thls sectioD Is reserved tor membe1'8 of·thls all8OClatfon. For Il'8tes and other in

formation addrell8. (Jap'per !!'arm ,Pretls, 'Topeka., Kansas.

WAKARUSA 'FARM HOLSTEINS
ShoIV bull 2 wlls. old. * white, S nearest ,sires show
bulls. 2 ot tbem gd. champions at National. $40. No.2
2 wks, old '!II white 26 lb. sire 1U'lb. 3 yr old dam. $50.
REYNOLDS" SONS. P. 0; Box-·52, Lawrenoe. Kan.

CorydaJe Farm Herd Holsteins
Bull calf born July 1920. dam. 21.53 butter In 7·days.

: rolB,,��7�s��!�!���r�:�'r8���21I'b�rt�� t�9:60�d�"��f:
26073,8. Prlce,vlllsult. L-. F. COl')''' Son. !1J!lIvlll., Kan

COWS AND BRED HEIFERS
to treshen this tall anll early wInter. Ormsby and
GUsta breeding.

J. P. MAST. SCRANTON, KANSAS--

'WE ARE, S�LlNG BULLS
on Ume. A, son ot Canary Butter Boy King from
a dam we IIOld "1.000. . PrIce $125. FIrat order
gets him,

W. H. MOT.T, HERINGTON. KANSAS

BUI.,LS-2 WEEKS TO YEARLINGS
by King Se«IB Pontiac Repeater by Klug Seg" Pon·
tlac and out ot A. R. O. dams. 2 bUlls arc ,out ot
lIlY ,Mute record cow. LlllJnu Korndyke SlI.rcnsUc.

T. M. EWI'NG, IND'EPENDENCE, KANSAS

YOUNG BULL
nearly ready tor ""rme by a 30 pound slro and out
at a 20 pound two year old dnm. A bargain It
you write soon .tor photo Rnd price.
·W•.E. lOLL, RT. 6. LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS

J{fNG 'PONTIAC MUTUAL �EGIS
Bulls. calv.. to long yearlings. Priced right. Raised
overything of!'ered ror s..... TuberculiD teoted her�, Hen!
sire. King Pontiac Putual Segis by the grent· King
Segls 'Pontiac. Cleland'" Williams, Hlattville. Kan.

• BRAEBURN HOLS'l1EINS Collins Farm Company, Sabetha, Uan.
Always bull. and bull calves. Just now a rew Kans..' . Leading Herd of Holstein.

cowo and heUers. mostly A, R. '0. to mok. herd fIt.. Q.ulls "Ith the best. ot long dl.tanCB backing tor .ole,
the stables. �. avl11 accept part payment cash. remainder on time.
H. B. COWLES. 608 KAN. AVE., TOPEKA. KAN. Herd Federally Accredited

DON'T .MISS TIllS OPPORTUNITY _. YOUR'NEIGHBOR BREEDER
, Duk. Pontiac Xorndyke De Xol, 1 Yl'. old.,ready ror It be breeds HolsteIns he needS the aosoclaUon'S:

u ... ·$60. AltracUvelndlvldual. 3·5 whIte. Sire': 30 lb. help. 'See to it he joins. Send hls.name and check
· �r"ndson ot KIng ot the Pontl"cs. Dam: h.avy milker tor $5 to

'

not teste". V. E. CA.RLSON. FORMOSO. KAlil. SECRETARY W. H. MOTT. HERlNJUON. KAN.

EVERY COW AN A. R. O.
with the exception ot one that IB untested, Good
young bulls from S'months up fOl lale at reasonable

.., prices. Sire's first daughter ·frcsk Jut Jan. now milk ...

Ing 55 to 651bs, a day. R. E. Stuewe. Alma, Kanlal.

,HOLSTEIN OATTLE

Scantlin Jersey Farm, Savonborg�Ks.
Financial KlDj1a. RaJeJah andNClbleotO.t1and br..�.

My 'Entire Herd' of Holsteins
For aalc, Consisting of 14 registered cows and heIfers
and 1 mnle, alst) 45 IIlgh grnde rows and heifers.
JOHN V. FRITZEL, J.AWRENCE, KANSAS

. ,

JERSEY CATTLE

.1lI��I�e-r-o�lt�.�F-a-r-m-s Jerseys �!t�ed U'o�ue:�::
Dounoed lb. ,but bredJeNe, bull In MiI.ourl. a ne;i.ter ot
Merlt.on 0IRa1.1gh', F.lr1,SoYJ tb. gr"&eltbul1 ever impor
led, U looted dan,bloN 881011110 ,raoddaaiblon and Sf pro·

dllfIDIIODI.Ch<>r.ebnll ..lvOIlo"all. Role.."•• Bradltr..,

111. L. 'OOLLADAY, PROPR.. HOLDEN, 1110.
�OLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CALVES

-

7-weeks·old, 31·32 pure. $30 delivered C. O. D.
Spreadin&, Oak Farm, Whltewa,ter, Wis. REGISrER·ED JERSEYS

Males. best blood lines. excellent type and good condl·
{lon, ready for service, $50.. Few from n. of M. IIams. $75.
Heifer calves. $50 to $100, WrIte lor pedIgrees and de
scriptions, O. J. 'Corll" " SOli. Coah; Pratt Co .. Kan.

HOLSTEIN & GUERNSEY CALVES, 7 weeks
ald. 31·32nds pure. $25 ea. shlppod C.O.D. Reg, HolsteIn
bull calves $15. Edgewoed Farms. Whitewater. WI ••

AYRSHIRE C4TTLB

----------------------------------------

·�YRSHIRES-THE GREAT COMING DAIRY CATTLE
In this country, It you milk grade cows, you will
be especially interested in our proposition. Write
tor reasons. Robt. A"; Campbell, Attloa, Kan.

BUTTER BRED BULLS
'BAby calves to i'crvlcenble age. Out of llcgistE'f of

Merit dams by sires with Ileglster of Merit ltucking.
W. F. Turner, Horton, KaJlsas.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

REGISTERED GUERNSEY HEIFER Ci\LF REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS
For sale, Also lIicc bull calf extrl\ good breedillg. Pcdt- Calve8, yearllngs. Hood Farm breeding.
g",e. furniShed, Herrl Ulld.. Federal Rupervl,lon. Write

I $60 to $100. Percy E. Lill, lilt, Hope, Kan.
Dr. E. O. L•.HIU'.bour, BOl[ lIS, Lawrence, Han. , .'

HORSES AND JAOK STOCK TWO PUREBRED JERSEY BULL OALVES

16
and 5 mos, old. Papers furnished. WrIte to

Greal Show and Breeding Jacks Edwin Hathaway, VennlUlon, Kan8ll8

PrIced rlJhL Hlnemanl' fuk Farm, Dllhton. Kan.' When writing advertlscrs mention this pape�.

AND
\,- .

,
. \- -'

-,
.

'N,t>i';mb�r'.

�the�•. that wJlT-q.ua:lIfy•• T.b. � of Inde- Inc o{· tb.e .eale. The lern8llu sold tor
pendence ,Lee was La.dy 2nil 'by Glenwood '$80 to )150 with a tew helter calve [rolll
Cla.y, -a 2500 ,pound Bho;w bull with seven onetor two. old COWB selling tQr Ie"" II�O and

Register of Merit daughtel'lf. .Plne Valley Cumberland's Nomlnlle was the teatur nef,
¥lltCount has tor a dam tlie great Reg.lster the Bale and' 80,ld Jor .U50 to R. C

e of

ot Merit cow, Pine :Valley Rose, with, a rec- necker, Beaver CIty, Neb: ,:w� H. Stu;1 Reo.
ord of 11.072. .she .Lt a, Ilaughter:_of

.

the also ot Beaver City, J;lought four or fh".cY,enl,
noted Sire, Claywood, slr,e ot elgh't,.Reglster al\� Mr. liT. H. Mullch, ,Btoomlngton' Ne�dot Merit daughters having an average of bought se'Veral head. The Kansas \U): "

over '11,000 ,pounds ot milk: He Is also the were' C. H. Ramaker, Pra'ide View' n
'ra

sire of Victoria, having a record of .15,4;6 Covington. Long Island; C. I. Colb)' ,E.
pounds, Pine Valley Rose IB a daughter of ,ilsland; LoulB Crentzberl[, PraIrie vi' ,,�0'CgRed Rose 2nd with a Register ot lIIerlt rec- H. Duling. Almena; W. G. Barg I'r' I'ord of 7.174.3 .wlth tlrst calf. and she a View; H. M. Drake,,'PhllllpBburg; Jo'. YO�':'dabghter of Red Rose ot Rlclibar.ons with a Long Island•. 'W'! rH..MuUch, ,Blool11inQlog.
record ot 7,46,2.5 with tl,rst calt. Pine vai- ,Neb., also bo_ht severat head. E A Cor"
ley Viscount Is said to be the rIchest bred Concordia, Kan., who I" the well 'kno/'
dairy Shorthorn bull ever' brpught to Ne· Northwest· Kansa" Shorth�n Breeders' .:braska. He:wlll head the herd that I" being socratron Bale !nanage.r, h"u Jieen cmplo'

.

e&tabllshed at Falr,bury. Neb., as sale manager and dJd' etflclent work)ld
-----' making th,e sale a succees. n

Gossard E�te Perch�;oD Sale C""'----- ,

Gossard Percherons have won con'Bletentb: .'
111. DUell's Poland Sale

at many shows and' talrs 11\ thE> Mldille West. C. 111. Buell, Peabody, Kan.. sold 18 Po.
T.h,e great stallIon, 'Orenat, the ,preaent senior. lands Oct. 26. The Buell herd has been I.
sIre was a gr-andchamplon winner in France nrocesa of buUdlbg about ,five. years. Dur.
before ,Impnrtatlon to .the' United S,tat,ea. Ing that time Mr., BlIell has 'bought eXIra
Fifteen Percherons averaged $338. The go_od .hqrd sire" and da",s and .prod,uCCd gOOd
twelve tem.alea averaged ,846 and ,the three hogs t'hat 'he 'has sold all over,-Kans:ts and
stallions averaged $308. Sales were, a.. tal. Oklahoma., :'l'hls sale was his tint one and
10wB!- .he deserveiJ' better support ,.thl!,n he rece)l'�

,

FEMALE$ .It�as one ot .thoae Bales where buyer. were

Roy Duer of DIghton, Kan., bought six
slow t'l, take -hold and Btopped'a tew dOllar.

head at $175 to $600.
lower Nian the quality and breeuillg de.
.aerved. 25 buyers took the ,offering of 4!P. Fltzlmmons of Rhode Island, bought 'head at an Dlverage 'of 'U�I!� p.er head. Pre.

-tour at $.290 to �6QO.
"

cedIng the sale' business- men of PeabodyRaymond Nelson of Turon, Kan., -bought served a b!'rbecue of' beet" pork and I1lulto
_?ne at $200. <In the,cIty park to a large 'crowd, Tbe

STALLIONS
. spring boars and gilts sold o.:t .prices I'!lngin!

Dreamwold FarmE, <Peoria, Ill., bought one fro� $20 to $45 per head. The fOllowing II
at 1300.

.
.

a list of representatlve'saleB of older 'iuff'
Roy .Duer of Dighton, Kan.. bought ol)e Giant Mary, Spring yearling. J. F,

'

at $325. '13aH, Newton. Kan": •.•..•..•.... ,' $ ;5.00
P. Fltzlmmons of' Rhode ,Island, bought Long A:nlla, Fall gilt, C. L. Gilliland.

one at $300. Peabody Kan .

Anna's Pet, Fall Gilt, iI. H. Roberts.
Peabody, . ,Kan .•....••

'

..•..••.
'

•.... ,

Long Lady, 'Fall Gilt. C. D. Swaim.
Gueda .Sprlnge, Kan ••• :'••••••••.. ,

Tlmm's Wonder.., Fa'll (HIt" 1I. D,
Sharp•.Great Bend. R;an .••• '

•••... ,

Ned's Lady, Fa'll' Gilt, Ray West·
brook, Peabody, Kan .•.•••.•.... ,.

Black Lady,. Fall Gilt, C. L. Gilliland,
Peabody. Kan ,

Rose C. Summe;: Gilt. Ray. WeBtbrooll.
Peabody. Kan ...••....•••••••••.. ,
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Gos�rd Estate Ayrshire ..Bale
DurIng the earl�' settlem'ent period In ;Kan

sas history a Mr. Gossard' 'homesteaded ...

quarter section of land near Turon. Kansas.
Later, the GosBard family became 'fInancIally
Intereste,d III manutactur,e ot corset. and be
came very wenlthy. Having a d"e�lre to 1m·
prove Ayrshires and Berk.h.res -three breed
Ing estates were establlshed .ras follows:
Martinsville, Ind., AI<lal. Colo., �and Turon.
Kan. The orIginal homestead of Mr. Gos·
.ard·s Is now Included ,In the GOI>8..rd land
at Turon. The son, H. W. Gossard man-

..

a�es the three estates with Mr. J. D. Felder
directly In chnrge of operation. at Turon. A BY J. W. JOHNSON-
two day sale was held at Turon Oct. 24. and ,

26. The 'fIrst day 48 Ayrshlres were Bold. -

,'. Monday. Novemher 7, Is tlie dnte of Ihe
(Imp.) Beuchan Peter 'Pan not only founded L. L. Humes DUTOC Jersey boar and gill
the Got'Sard AyrshIre herd but toda;), Is at sale at hIs tarm eIght miles Bouth and IW,

the head ot the -herd.' He was grandcham· miles weat at Glen ·Elder. Forty great I,oar,
pion bull ot Scotland. Engtllnd. and the and gilts In this sale�Advertlsemenl.
United States. Several of his daughte,'s 'have '

brolcen world I'ecord·8. ThIs tact helped make
the Ayrshire sale at Turon a successful sale.
The ,48 Ayrshlres averaged $375; forty·tlve
females 'averaging �!80 and three bulls �er-
aging $305. ..
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Field NoteiC

E. H.. DimIck, manager,EdgewoorJ Hog
Ranch, breeders of reglstel'ed Dul'oC Jeri?eYIi,
,LInwood. Kan.. Leavenwortil county. will
Bell 15 sPring boars and 15 spring gilts al
-Ute far.m near there, Thursday. Novcmber
10 . ..:....Adver-tlse?"en t.
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-·P. ,Fltzlmmone of Rhode Island. bought 16
head at-prices rangin� from $200 to $10.00. C WitS d ' R d P 11
G. N. Phares of Holly, Colo., bought four

C. Waiter asa�der�nS;:CSkto�. :K�l1'� breeds'

he��e:�'!�:l� tOF!����. PeorIa, ill., bought ,Red I'.i>lIed caHle Ilnd Shropshire sheop, H.

four head Ilt $210 to $1250. Is starting his ad\'�rtisemelft In the Red

F: Windelburg ot StaHord. Kan., took one Poll section ot the Kansas Fa..mer nilli Jlail

at $300. .

and Breeze thIs week and otter8 for sa!e 1\

W. T. Mozingo of Sterling. Colo., bought young registered bull nnd a registered ram

tonr at $170 to $500. Iamb. 'Write him It you are IntQrcstod.-

J. C. Boyd of Ster]'lng. Colo., took one ay Advertisement,

$300.
1Ilr. Mayberr) of Sterling, -Colo., bouglit, The Hansos State 'Holstein Sale

tour at $400 to $500,' " This Is the last call tor t,he Sta te !iolM'ln
Roy Gamble of Greensburg, ,Kan., took one association aale that will be held "" IIs,,1

at $600. In t'he Forum, Wichita. Kan., next 1\'00110;'
.R. A. Linegar of Greensburg. Kan .. took

day, November 9. It Is the- annual ",socia,
one at $300. tlon sale. The 'fall sale Is nuva),s helo at

BULLS WichIta and the aprlng sale at TOJlel""
Snm Lichte of Staftord, Kan .. bought one There al'e two state a""oclatlon sale. each

at $140.. year and they are alwn.rs COll.Biden·1i th�

G. N, Phares of Staftord. Kan., bought one best ,places t..o buy foundatlon catlie I"",U"

at $275, of the fae.! that the ver.y best In Il1l1i--;lIu:ll,
• R. A, Bnnl,. of Stafford, Kan .. bought one and cnttle or a very hIgh class i3 ,,"nl),'
at $nO,

'

found in these sale.". Nothing else is tali�n
lIIr. FitzsImmons of Siafford. Kan .. bought for association sales. Seven\y hend "ell III

one at $500. this sale 'hrid It Is the day before thr SIU'"
dispersal eale at Mulvane. "Both sn les cant

. be attended very conveniently. Pl\�ll(y 0

catalogs at each snle.--Adve.rtlsemeni.Gossard E.tate Berkshire Sale
It-11aS been said that Gossard Breedmg

Estates saved the Berlcshlre breed for the
United States by producing boars that gave
grenter scale to the breed. This Ie quite
likeh� the case, because not only were pro ..

moters of, other breeds of hogs producing
hogs much larger, bu t man'}' of. those who
had been breeders of the Berkshires were

dropping out In large numbers, The great
number of winnIngs of the GosBard Berl,·

����"d I�';s ��'::.....s b��� I�atl�sll�r��;nd t��v�nttl;.�
eight Berkshlres averaged $238,60. The
twenty·seven females averaged $241. The
one boar brought $160. Sales were as tol·
lows:

BO,�RS
Spring yearling. F. H, Metcalf of 1I0xle.

Ark, bought one at $160.
TRIED SOWS. FALL AND SPRING YEAR',

,

·LINGS

ShOWllee County Duroe Sale
The Shawnee· County Duroc Jersey l1re,d·

.ers' tlS�OCiallon sale Js next Thursdoy at tltd
Free Fair grounds, in the new sale j)i\I·ilion.
-Forty lnspected boars and gilts wiil Ije sold,
They are selections trom the Shawnrc county
breeders herds and are as well bred IIlldfllljtypy and well grown as nny you will ,n
anywhere. They will sell nt farmer, prices
vary lIkeiy. In fact that Is all thal is ex'

pected that they will sell for. NoW Ih'\
there lJi; p1enty of corn in the COlllllJ'r un_l_
farmers are going back into the hog hUgl!lC�d
there is nothing too well bred or In" g01.
Individually for the farmer as well US I;,
breeder. This 'I.' going to be a good ".,
and you better attend. Plenty of ",1I.IOg
,at the sale. • '0. H. Doerschlag, 'I'OIl�'�'
Kan .• je the sale .Jllanager.-Advertl::it'm,n.

w,

�I
'.,
.,
H

The Stubbs Holstein Sule
Sextonia 'Farms. illinOiS. 'bought four at Thursda·y. November 10, Js' the do Ie of 11�:$110 to $2Jl.!l. r

Stubbs HO,lj!teln dispersal of the grent �I�'b is
W. Peterson or ',",per. K�n., bouglit Olte herd of. Hol�telns at <Mulvane" Kan, '1'111: I,

at $226.'
.

the day tollowlng the big ,nnnual fuH ...
'

II
P. Fitzlmmons of Rhode Island. bo.ugl\,t of the Kansas State lIolst'ein US"'" l,dlD

five at $140 io $400, which will be held In the forum, \I'j,'h���
R. A: Linegar 0\ 'Greensburg, Kan .• bought Wednesday. November 9. One hundr," h' I�

two at $276, sells in the Stubbs sale and 70 In t)lO ��". C. F. Hursh of Langdon. Kan., bpught one a.soclatloll gale. You can attend ,bolll"D s
at $�OO,

'

very conveniently and you will find r."l�lo�1A. 111. Lemon of Langdon".' Kan .• bought' tor both sales nt Wichita If you h"l,
OXI

onp.ab, $�i��I" of Sta'ttord. Kan., bought already ""ked for one. These snles ar�, ':',;d
. on� Wednesday and Thursday, NovemlJc,' .,

�lC:;nt $220, 10; at W'lchlta and Mulvane.' Both "'on
111. H. David of Staftord. -Kan., bought one will .be very comfortable quarters 1111<1",'1'"

ats$,2}7r6,' Brent of Stafford. 'Kan .• ·bought one
will be taken g-ood care of at botl;,."','II[1W. H . .JIIott-hns charge of both sa cS

.,i
at $250. \ you should report to him as soon as YU�thCrF. S. Branch of Indlnn,,: bought one at to 'Vlchlt .. for any Information about 01

$2}�. C-:- McClantham at Sylvan Grove. Kan .. ,

offtlrlng,-AdVerHeement.

-bought two at $225 to $230. .:rwenty Yeors---;P;;lanli Breede'"
"I'Lee Morris of Bentonville, Arlc.. /bought b ,,",

two at $100 each, A. R. Enos. Hope, Kan .. a Polnnd :., fino
J. C. Chitwood 01 Bentonville, Arlc .• bought of some twenty years experience 1)�S '\,,"ill

one nt $260. lot of gIlls and boars tor sale. r '� 1 hoir
S. Ie David ot Stattord. Kan .. bought two herd sires that produced themall[.I1� ,I

at $240 to $260, . dams are Big Giant Wonder by ,0
'r,ni'

R. A, LInegar ot Greensburg. Kan,. bought Wonder out ot Elmo Glantes6 and .Sl��li"'"l"
$ 0 Valley Tlmm by Buster, Boy out 0' "

1'0'
one n t 20.' Lady. Just to Bhow the quality ot thr�" ",cl

"'�le lanc1s your attention Is dlrer:ted to t.1\)OI;glllC. 1U. Arnold's Shorthorn ".. that a farmer near Kremlin. Okl�i' sIlP,vl,d
The C. M. Arnold Shorthorn dispersal ,sale sows from Mr. Enoa nnd thl. tn (lId:>'

at Long bland last., Wednesday. Octoher 26, April pIgs at the local fair and at ti'��I'"lillg
was badly handicapped QY a -",old. stot;my homa state talr and won 11 prizes II<' po'
dt,,· that undoubtedly kept many away from 1st In class at the state talr. and to i 0"'"
the Sale, However It was a pretty satis(ac· land show at the state'talr wasbal g: ,\."I,Y
torv .sale at that, Thirty-two were cata· So ma-ny Poland. In the herd en ccc,SI'
log'ed and sold at prIces that were better related to the fIrst mentioned Sltred �n oilY'
than many thought they could be the morn- tates sEllllng him. Anyone In teres e
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� -u,

tbls boar or BOrne extr& tine hnrnuned I � � �!I Ii""�11

I�fts and boars' will please write Mr. Enos.' '.
- ••

�.loaS& mention. Mall .u>d
Breez&->AIdvertlse-·

ru('Tlt.

G." LQ".s P.1aDd8,

G. E. ""''''" iBarna.ll4, Klwn., Js 'lttarilng IIils

polund Ollilma leprln,g !boaT. ,ad_rUse:msJ>t an

tlli; Issue of the KameBs JlI1ar�er _d :1ma'J.1

lI:i I3reeze. .!Ill", h .... ,iJolst .a :l!ew ltO.Ps !Iio<r iaaqe
a
f\ll they are 'by Loy's Evolution, one ot

�htl great breeding bonrs Df central Kansas.

Ho IV"S sired by Evolution and his dam was

bY tllO 19l8 grand champion at the National.

,'ilose boars are out of big, prnqlflc sows and.

will be ,pr.lced right to move them t'll!'ht

Away. lIDfter '011 11""'. iLoy "'.I'iU 111&11 IbII6IJ. If,lI.Ilts.

_j\<lverUsemen:t.

F, Eo Jo1uI89Ii's .a:.JJi'tc,m '8iiIe

The F: E. ,zr'o1m!JOU•.�ey;v;1Ii1·e. :iKIaD.. BDII- i
"t�ill dlsJ7l11'11aQ 'alt 'i'nat ··place. TtI1ITIIc.tfl'Y. 111'0-

.

•ember 111.•.......&!IUI another good .opportunlty

lills fall for H'olsteln breeders and dairymen

of southern
Kansas to secure the right kind

of cattle, either
for the purpose of strength

ening their herds or for foundation pur-.

pOBea. It Is the herd that F. E. J'ahnson

and his ISO'Q. 'w.!re • W:a<tt<er .J,("hDlfO�, t:btl

fnmous 'NaMoDail 'lea;gqae 'base ball <pl!I.ct>ar.

nnve been. busy Ibulldlng UJl and In It 'wlll,

bO found <C'atWe ",o'rthY Mre cousilhlnBltlml ot

any b.e9'der.. Walter J..a.naon 4r",d " Tare,

opportunl'ty :1.0>1' vl"l.tlng the ·great herds of!
the cast \MOt! Iboug,ht mR!l1Y .l1eM .spectmena 'Of.
tile breed ,a•.-d slitpped tobem 'West ltD :llmlr)

berel at Co1:feyvllle. W. H. Mott. Herlngtpn,.
Knn has been en·gaged to manage the sa·le

and "bY the time' this Is out they will be In

bls office at Herington. ready tor mailing.

�.ntl him your name and postofflce at once

tor this catalog.-Advertlsement•

Shawnee Cbunq. Dll1'8c .Br.eeclera' :tiIale

Tha Sha'97.1lee <tlnunty Duroe Jr·ereey iElneed

erg' association (WIll hold 1111 annual boa.r and;
ilit sale 1ID ¢be ",ew """HI pa:vdllOll a.t ;t!be �

fnir gro_IiB. T.b.u..siloalV-•.N'o;\'ember 1111•• O. 'Ill.

Doersehla·g. the well known D.uroc Jers�.,

breeder <&:II'a, 'elltdllbl:llOl' .oft Topeka ta ·.s",)e

manager. !l.l'Dt't8 IB8P"ct� iboat:s .anil ,g,lltll,

about ha.l·t boars and. the other half open

£llt8. will .be ",,,1.<1 .and the cata.laf .111 .reatb'

to mall. lCa.ne has lIeen -e",erelse-il lin .:nalILlng

tho selections for :tJ>:ls association 'sale and,

tnero will not be a boar or gilt that Is not'

a good Individual In this sale. If you live

In the vicinity of Topel<a you can call Mr.

Doer"chlag. 8107 H! 11, for any Information

you desire about the sale offarlng and ask.
him to send you the catalog. If you live

too far aw.ay '1'0 pilone write him .at nnee,

Rout e 2, Toi)'eka, Kan. Otto wlll see that

you get the catalr>g QY .retur.n mal), Tho

nd·vertl.ement appears In this Issue (of thel
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad·

IIl.:ft.ittcment.

WIklol[ Estat41 Angus C..ttle Sale ,
.

Any breeder of Angus cattle, �n !roanslrs 'or;
anywhere else 1:bat 'ev-eT e�pect8 lto ibuy lbdt- �

ter Ang.lIs 'Ca1tle ·to 'strengthen ,bls hBl'd wlt'h

VI ill mlll)<e .a 'big .:m.IIIl'a'loa 'by tg·nonln·g this

opportunity .a.ft(Jltde.d In t'ne A. D. :W,I.lco"

1I111persioll &t ld.uscota1h. Kan,_, A..tchh!'o'D I

county. next Thul'sda;y.
Nlovember :rO and 1"1. 'I'

lt is a grand callaction of 130 .Ang,us ·cat,(.Je.1

Of tbat number 90 aN! .1ernales "'nd 80 ot!

ttwm Ihave cMv,es ,..,t 100.1. Thel'e "".e 1:0 I�

bull. including the :herd ,bulls. one 'of '{'bern, I
Illack :Cap 'Po·e • .lor wWcoh rumost .UO"OOO;

'm" paid, a record 'Price a;t that t'lme•. T'W.·

'" (' comp1et'e 'dlsperslon and ""very anima.ll,
",ill .be sold as It Is 'sale to ",)'ose u,p libe'

'·Htatu. Eo T. Da'VJs, Iowa ·Clty. la.• Is .sale

manwge.r ""n'd In tuU cl,...,rge and buyers who.
know 'hlm wIll know th·",t the sale wlll be

condllcted ,aJOBg business lines .a1>d t'hat 'Ire

I" a fille r&.eJltlemall :to deal with. 'There,'
will 'be speclaJ train :ser:vJce trom IAt'CutsOlll '

�ut'h. srule' days. Come:te A'tch'lson :the lI�g:M,
befo�e '01' :the 'morning .of ItIhe s",le. M.uscotaJh'

'H n ·.h·ort .IriYe 'from Whtt-lng 'on the ·St. iroe .

anil T.opeka branch ..1: 'the .Rack 1'8I111nd.-
'

A(I vcrtisement.
\

The Great ,Five" Day
,Reg. -Uvestock Sale

In Auditorium

NewtoB,K....,November 15-19

"

'250 Head of .Dnroes, p� Spotted PoIaods, SIIertb8r1lS,
Herefords, Holsteins, Jerseys and Ayrshifes

-

JRestIay, Novenaber'15' .

f

IS DURJ)(lS--;8 tried .BOW", .smne .br.esl, ;S ,fall gruEl. .some bred" il. .faU :boar, :%2 :.E!prq� 11.a_pr1ng boan.

�; 1!Ienat1u, Great� Om.. 0l1tanT Khc, Pa!tt.Jfialer, m.slrallor� 'Colauel, 'WOIIIIero *-. Oon

sigJIors; B. R. Andersen., McPhl:'rson; W. W. T-r,UlllIbQ, l\eabody.; A. F.' 'SeegUqger, lleabOdy:; E. C. Brown,

W�bitl,.; Leslie �1tll..�dk,; i. D. Jo� Ii; ·So:q. Wl;d1Jewater.
•

WedBestIay, Novembet t...
.

'SO POLA;NDS-6 'tried sows, '3 fall .gilts, 1 fall boar, 13 spring gilts, ·7
....

spring boars. Breeding: Wl()nder,

Buster, Big Hadley, Big TimID, Big Joe, W's' Yankee,. etc. Consignors: W..F. "I..nII& Burrton; H::II:. ·'Smckey,

Mound Ridge; Frank Ayers, Burns; J. A. Lovette, Mullinville; W. T. Keltner, Peabody.
\

.-

30 'SPOTTED POLANDS-2 bred tried sows, 15 spring gilts, 8 weanling gilts, 1 yearling boar, 4 weanling

ooars.• Breeding: Y's Royal Prince, Budweiser Model, Muster K, etc. Consignors: G. F. Mather, Hanston;

Eurl Gr-eenup, Valley Center: Earl. Matthew"S, Clearwater.

_ _

'J'hursday,November 1..,
.

I!jjO ·SHORTHORNs:.:.'Scotcb and Sca1cb topped: 12 cows mostly twu year old, 12 yeRrll� hei£er$, ... heifer

1(l1lil�, 1 bull, {) yearling bulls, 2 bull cah"lls. Breeding: Villager, Non�rei'l, White Hope, Cvmbel'laod, Ohoice

'Uootls, Gwendoline., etc. Consignors: O. A. HomuII" Pea'body.: Hurry Homan, Peabody; Eo .J. HaIU'J'� Hal

,g'tea.d; Obus. Reutter, Enterprise'; -c. P. N'eweU,' Va:lley Center; M. M. Weaver, Hesston: Harry" Es'helman,

�ick; A. H. Taylor. 'Sedgmck; H. E. Stucky'� !Mound Ridge; H. H. Eshelinan, Entel])llise,; B: G. Gilmore,

PeabDdy.; Harry. Dean., Peabody.

Friday, November 18'
'40 HEREFORDS---P.o1lled and 'horned, :none <Qld. 'm .et'lWS mostly 2 year old. 1'8 heifers, !�r calves, 1

hula iCalf. Breeding; .Pdlaedl .!Plll!lr@. P0lJledl .ilUYe" Bella B61liUy• .P.all"oIl§On. i'Dlrlgo" etc. OImBigJmrs; Joe Uppen

ika'l!l�, Burns; W. W. �'bo, Ptlllbedy; Cha:�..& .iAnlold" C�11so.u; S. 0. iU:alck, NewtQII,; W . .H. Tenn, Haven.

Saturday, November 19
,'2'OlIOLSTEINS-5 \!OWS, 5 he:l1!m1a, :4 ibe'ifet' ca[\Ves. ,4 bWil:s, 2 DUn -ca4l'1eS. A .nmnber of these cows f!re

f:ooBib or close up springers, some from bi'gh record ·sir·es and {Jams. All are 'well bred. A number of high.

,gt"JlicJe Hnlsteins sell in this sale. Consignors: Stant ·Bros., Hope; Clancy �rown, Burrton; H. H. Eshel.man,
Enterprise; Dr. Axtell, Newton.

1:5 ,JERSEYS-4: IC'ow,EI, 5 melf-elll!, 3-Deifer cahl.es., 2 lnll1is.l bull 'C8lf. 'fiIese aoo al11 � tbred. :&>:me -of {he

best buns in the caU!.ltry ..siT�d lSo:me l!lf i·lIeee J.er.sey.s. :Sel"e:ral ·olose up :spriugers in tllie offering. COJ.1sJ,j;nors:

Dr. F. B. Coruell, '1N1ckell8Dn; Osear iJOIl'ef:'!, Burrton; A. H. KmJeppel, Oolony'; 'I... H. 'Ri:iieI:, �'eWton.

"4 AYRSHIRES--4 !COws wlJlib (!aD.:NlS ':a't rsili� .cansigll-ed 'b.1 A. 1!l. 'Minftier. Em.d:ett.

u.a-u�le'B BolsteiD :8a1e I(Ill few more anlmals 'will :be i(JQ.Ilsi'gnelil. mak.i,..g .the )(I,u,m;ber to � !8Il1d reach �.o.) There is .a ·w.ide variety

1.1·nnen."e L. Enll'le. :A'bl,lene, Kan.. .410- 'Of fbreecls and tY'J)es fu'-o,m Wllli<Cill ,o,n-e may Ilgelecit ..mat be�s. Som'e �f til'll lDust. ,h'6l\ds :of .K.anSalS 'C'oJltJribute

p"rHe& his h1l1'4 fBt J!UTebl'9d .and high grade. to this five-day sale. "It will 'be five -days chuclt full of opportuni'ties fox tile buyer.. 'Pla'1l to be present every

Holst..,I1lS ·a't b:·ls 'laTrn 'IIlne mn"" 'South of; 4IaiY. .Al1 sales commence 1 p ... m, O. A. Homan. Peabody, :KaInw.i'S PIl8silellt 'of 1Jhe \earvelY 'GO'un!ty lUv-estock.

Abllenll, iIGruI••.T.uesda;y. N'ovembar
Z�. Ther.e;; ImopI'.ovement Association

"T\<l" is managing these sales for that association. •

arc 60 head In the sale and :it you uT'el ,..,...,-

famHla.. wl.th iKa.ns.... Rolstelns 'and 'dalry ...,.... to I Mr A Al U' P I.n.d K •
_

I" tal 11:'- b Sal
ntfnlns you know Itb",t 1n Dlck1nsoll' ·county,.' nl-:lle a nee 0 • v.�. oman, eauuU}. ansas ...or a "a 01 0 l:oiIe e.

1'.peclaJly ,aTound Abilene. I" to Ibe found .a When Writing please m�IJl't�'On !Matt as'd iEI!.Nr�.

numb... of :good :'herds of H'ols�eln:s. 'T.h�' A�ctloneerl.l' Neweo-', Sn�"e-, DaveDpo--.. J. T. Hun�r .....n :I'e.prel.lellt .Mall 'aDd Br__ •

En!,"les 'are among the foremost at t'he 1'1-01- !
- __ • n ""

"tem bree·der.s and ·dairymen cof that ·Be'ct�on., iil
.

LlllDcauB 'Engle is closing out his <daJry heTd·

r,nd 12 head .a.r.e ')l.urebredB ·and '28 ,ara ibl·gqn
.... _

gr�deB. Tobel'e .are 'SO ,cows In milk ' ..nod

many o.t ,t.hem juat t·r-esh. TheI'e are some .advertlsement 1n this Issue ,of the Mall .....d·

nice hel!eTs .and .two ;huBs, .includlng 'tll'e iBl'e""'e.�A:.dvertlsement.

h(,rd sir-e. This her,d Is ta warklng',berd ·and

"vcry """ima.l .on .the faI'm ,ha'8 been kept 'for

What ,It ;could e8l1'll Irom the 'standpolnt of

milk .a'n<l .butter. AU 'abbers wel'e weeded

out arrd .there I. ,nut .anather sale to be '},,;Id
In oentral Kansas this wInter whet'e y.()u

will have as good an ,o,wlortunllt.;y 'to ;bpy
'Iorklng Ho.IstehrB ,as you wUl bave 'In ''1IYls

rll"persal -"ale November .22. ·.Tobe sa.le Is ad

..,rtieed In ·thls �8SlIe 'll1: .the 'Kansas iF.QlnD81'

nnd 'Man .and BN!ue. W.rtte to W. iH . .J4O<tt .•

Herington, Kan.. .t.oday for. trl'e 'salt> ,.oa.tlIolog.
-·A.d:vert:lsement.

:r"""son,luB Bf'os., Prairie View. Kan., Phll-

11ps couJ>'t,y. are breeders of a class of Here-
201'4 :oll!tltlle on their PhUl.lps county Hereford·,

Tanc'h :t!b1lo't is attrnctt11'&' .a.t.tentlnD .t.bNl.Olll

<oentl'811 -an-a western !i:;a1ls..s .at � ,anll

a'tter their Inl'tlal draft sale at ·Phllllpsburg.,

.iK1IIIl� ··lIr!onday.• Nov. 21. I ;pl'edict "�ou :wfl�

<hear """"" a'bout Jansonlus Herefords. I:t

n !tn>e:t.lw!t the Jansonius ')rend 'of iH-e.rtJ1Iar.d'8

,nil !t'helr .nancb. o:bout JI",,, ml'tes 'stl11'bb <Ut

PralroHl VJew .and about nine miles snu;th-

'west :at Plhllllipsburg is one IOf :the �ong

Northwetlt &aD.tIIIs ·Shorthom Sale :herds ·In 'central and western Kansasl In

The J.7 .conslgnors .to t'he Nortihwest Kan- ttilWl laaH;a:t Phllllpsbur.g tlley are seiling 62

lOa" Shorthorn Breeders' association sal.e.a.:t lots ,and ttJbe offering coDSJ,,", ot 38 females

Uoncordla, Kan .• next W",(ln6Biiay. Nov.em- :::� 1: �Li'i;e.:�eaJ!���se��"t :����o:'::dlb!'.':,�i
'ber 9" wlU ,be readily fOI'g.I:v'en tlhe morning

�red 'b0-'" Six are open heifers and good
of .the sale after 'the ,visitors bll� had ,a'U -""-

tllt·lo time to .look over .the offering, It they 'UD'es. "Th,,·.g bulls are around 18 to 20

do appear a IItlle 'cbesty ....bout tbe '6'0 Short- monthslOJd and the finest lot of young bulla

'Ilorns 'that are ca:t",roged for this sale. 'Sa1e -you ,ever 'saw In one Kansas .nle. The of

Mnnag.er Cory na'turall1{ ls ;pr.oud (Of the �act �erlng dllruout Js strong In AJltoiety llneedlng.

that 'each sucoeeltlng 'sale ds ibett..". ltbUll 'tibe 'Tohi! .!I!Ii ;free calves wllt.b 'the 'oows al'e 1101'

I,ne before. 'Tn-ere .wUl be ·,f0 femdsa. a nice $['911"8 Anx.iety 6th and tbe 82 'hea'd are 11l'ed

10': of l.hem with ,good Scotch lladlgre�s and �o dilm. 'The young bulls ","e 'ot ,the iblg Ibonel

tho rest of 'tile 'best 'ot Sootch toppet! 'bre-ell· va1'lety -you are sure gomg to ,1II.e 'Wlliell y.01I.

'"g. There wli'l 'be !l'0 selected Scotch bulls ,see them. They are by !Beau 'Y'lctorio.us ·and

Ihat will be as good ,or batter than you 'ever !Beau lI�ousel and out oJ' Helr'ls !Anxlet}' !6:a.

haw In 'a. 'Kamm:s sa1e. 'They a.e slmp'lN' ,d·ams. 'T'here Js herd header material In Ith1.·

�rcat and y.o.u .w.l.ll never forgive. y.ouTsett 'If
<o:fil!erlng .of Phillips county bulls and don't'

YOu are going to buy a bull :this 'faH It Y01l .o:v6l'1oo1t ItJbls opportunity If you want a herd

lIon't attend �'hls sale. Prloes .are su're to bull. Tho entire offering was selected care

r;'nl;e low' In !lints sale. The 'oonslgonor.s ,8%- .tully from their herd with the Idea of mak

il"ct It but It Is ,good business for these Ing their. first sale a success. Not only In

!>rcollers <110 Igo ....head with their annual as- .dollwr. IIoIld oents but they want to show the

"oeiulion sale and with a .:tlrst <class 'of.ferln,g. _Heretol'd
:trat.ernlty and Heret01'd Ib.needers

Hut It W.a.s !har,d:,lY to ba 'expected that they everywbere the Jansonlus quaLIty (ot iH'el'e-

"culd Jlut In .as good .cattle this .taU 11.8 they fords. Theil' -"ale catalog Is re-a.dy to m",tl BED POLLED (lATTLE

h""e. 'Everybody feels that It Is 'on'ly a 1!ew ;and you h.ould wrlto tor It todalr'. Menllon _�.��

__����w�

(non the until cattle ot .a1-1 breeds wUl tttart .the Mat! : nd Breeze wben you .a"k tor I1t.-1 .Plea_ol 1VlIe_ ..oek F......

uP!;rnde :and tlbat 1PrJoos lI!l'e su·re to 'be ·cuoll. <A:dv-ertlsement. 'Reglstered Red 'Polled cattle. For aa'le, "

Jiut �he ,association w�1l have' pr.otlt'9d 'by few choice young bulls, cows and heifers

�hot lying d'own because llf Gow prl'oes rand BY :r. T. HUNTER BaUonm III GambrUl, Ottawa. KaD_

o taaJ that tbey have gone ahead with

their 'sa'les -and with a high cla"s lot of :1'. ·C. £!anbury -Ii; 130ns 'Of Pra.t-t, Ratl.•.11..",
J.IOtI'I'E&I8 ..., POLJ'.ED Cil.ft'L&

<uttle will strengthen the association and offering a choice ·Iot of Polled. Shorthor.n
A few choice young bull•.

�Vcry herd In It. Corne the evening bafQre l>ulls .and COWB and heifers for Bale. They
C. 111. �. Boute '4, Eldorado, ....

and attend the banquet. C. W. McCampbell. 'have reds, roans and whites of best br�d·. . YOUNG BED POLLED BULL

�tend of the animal husbandry department .ing ano will d1lllver where sales of two or R4lgl.tered. Registered Shropshire ram lamb.

� the college, will speak. Look up the more are made.-Advertiaement. Cl. Walser sauder, 8toektOD, Kansas

JaDIIOnius Bros. Hereford Sale. Stocker and Feeder CaRIe· Wanted
tor the that

lansas I..i¥�t.k issGeiaUoo Sale
.. lie ...,. at ..'lodl: -,..rd•

falporia, lusas, Nove.ber 1. and tl, 1921
''i['hIlNl hI a lblC'�d :!o.r .o.igiht :ca.t:tlJoe ot aU 'kinds 1'� tt&e coun

try. This sale will otfer an. {)pportunlty to sell your cattle -to c'ompetltive

bidders and save ·�xcesslve.marketlng C'he.rges. List them now. Write Orwire

Kansas U'¥eStoekAssodau.a. SalesDept.
Kansas Avenue To,pelut,..Kansa.

E. S. Dunn lu,d J. O. Southa.... iSeIee :.a�....822

COATES HOUSE �:.a�!!�!.:�
"SpscladoKtteml,t;j'O:Il to st&clcme:n as we wa.nt :their trade"

Reaso.na:ble,J'.B.tes. modlern convenienCtlfl, cafe and cat

..:ter.ia. .2 1lUe"ks l'TCIm il.:2:th 'Street. 'eM' Une direct to

stockyards. Ask your ne1ghbo1'-he '!rt0ps with us.

Coates Hotel to., Prop. Sam B. Campbell, Pre..& Mgr.
&reet tars at U"'on Station to alld "'om our doot'.

RED POLLED CATTLE

.BED POLI& CII"'ce l'oung 'lI,n. and heltenr.
Write 'h>r prices and de.crl_p_t_lon•.

(Jball. MOrrl80D III SoD, PhUllpebUI'L.Jtaa.

'BED POLLS "FOB. SALE. Bul.is ',,"m cal".

to 1OeM'Ioct>able &1:e. Popular famIU..... PrIoe4

rlgh!. C. O. Wilson, Rantoul, K.......

BED POLLED BULLS
Serviceable ases. Also spring calve..

W. l!l, Bose & SOD, 8ml&b CeD&er, KaDIIIIe
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/ <Economy�isEssential,..o
·Present-Day FatBIing

.

OUTSIDE ··your land;' the �ractor i� the ·b�gee� �l��g���"investmerit
.

you have.. To g�t from I�" the �I�best efliciency· with the. lean
expense for fuel, lutir.catlon and, a nnmmum of wear and tear IS the
secret of economical operation. ,"-

-

. .

.'

�
"

..
.

-

•

_-The bie�actor is���rrect lubr!cat!on.• Under work!�� condi�ions the tem-
.

. perature 10 the'piston chambers IS hIgh and an 011· IS required that- does
.. not.ehana:e.j,n body _under-.big� temperature.. I� i� essential that y�.u
- have' an 011 of the correct VISCOSity. to seal your piston .chambers agalost
.Ioss of powe�. ..

e-
•

,

- ,

uSe
.",_

The ·Pelfei:t.�.otor·.•" .....(
.

.;

)

� .

Made In Four Grades-
.

.
�

.

-" After ,t1t()rough tests made' in our laboratories .and under'
._

.

seyere.:wor�j�g: conditions Qur 'staff of lubricating en�� ..
� fleers unhesltat.lngly recommends Polanne . as the best oil I

that can. be made with present 'day . knowledge. for all .

makes and types of tractors. "

�
. .

. Polarine is made in four grades;
Polarine Medium Light

.

., Polatine Heavy
.

Polarine Medium :Heavy
.

Polarine Extra Hea.vy
To ascertain which grade-will give best results,' in your:
tractor, consult the chart. .... .'

.
.

. �

:Use Polatine, the�rfectmotor 0�1,' in the crank�, and
. �d Crown, the high.grade g8$Oline. or' Perfection kero·
sene for ft;lel, and you will haved�ne' your utmost to inw
sure,·.tbe perfect mechanical operation of your tractor.
.'

.

-"
.

.
'.'

. Pofanne .adds to the' efficiency of your tractor, and -it
prolongs its· life.·

.

.

,�, .

A highly instructive book • 'Tractor Lubri�tion;' � wiD be
ma�ed· to YOll without charge' if fOU �ake .the req�t.·It IS a valuable reference work In plain, slDlple, di�t
English, suppleme*d by many iBustratioDs. .

.

. -

, Standard .OilCornp�y ,

910 So..Michi&- Ave.' [(lnditJH)] Chi�-'DJjDOia '.

I ,

. �_"'1It M...,ou· ,......... MtIIf OJ;

. fpM.�I'::'-..:.!.""I.""'''P.B. Uahtloot.ll11.a..· P.Il.
�__ J?:l,!: ••....P. B. . LIftleBOII,.I_ ; ••P. R.

�- �..I;.B.. LittleOilll I';B..

r-��!:::::::::::;::::::�tB. M";'OIrdeDOaItio .

Au�····�·········�··p·&B. fttor••••••••••••••••••r,a.
· AultmaD.�io'r··i&:3o::::P:B. � I r.E.a

Aul&mail.Ta lot!·2i1-t6 P. E. B. .polII P. 8.
i.ul$mall.TJJlor.aO-OO•••• .P.B.&. M.·.u·.�·_�!!I·· s. T. 0·
AuI&IJi IIl-3i)." P B. _oliDeUDI_ 1'. a.
Aue&lia:'»4(j::::::.::::::p:E.B. N _h p 8.Aut6lil�Uvo.\. ••• ' P.B. a"_'...U•• l

·

,-"tIf1 Motor ttulll".tor P.B. . Naw Bntaitll'lo, P.M,ll.
Avtlf1< &-10 ;". �,,, ..P. B. ��'h�l'arrd•� ,"� RE. IIAver'/, 8·lIr ; .. :, P.E.8, NIP_o apar •

p·a·:- A•.,. 12-20 .•.•.••••
·

PiE.1[ .1IIIIV1l•••••••••••••••••••• '

A,� 18-81 · P.&B. '. '

" Av_'.� ; ·

..P.E-&. !'arntt. ·I!l-ll'J.,�\!/, P-,E.!l.
/'

.

; . '. . Parr,t&Motor \,iUI'IIntor..P. H.
BallorCul�"!'tor..........P.B. . �"ilb""'"'' ��.�Batoa AlI-8too�..••••";,, ,8. T. O. Pi neer,B�-_·.l�I • "p' E' XL'

.

· BaIoa8teol�u1e .:••••P.8. P1oll&erB - "P'R'Beomali.Olll'deil'l'raotor•••P.M.B. ow 07.·
"I.

BeI&Traoklayer. 'O P.E.B. Plow.Man ; ..
· P.E. H.

B!'8&�I"ayer. 75 ;P�E.B. PPrairi°�BuroDn ; •••• ,P.Ra·, 811 B088 (RUllleU) P;E.B. .
a 01 P. "

Billi'olll" (BB) 'r;P.E.B. Prin_P
�

P.M.O:.
Bolto P.E.B. _-

.. _.'
.

BotiDs P.B. .

ReeV8I. ,().�_" P.E.ll.
Bullalo PitfB, •• � P.Eo B. Rumley 0II.ruu, '12020 • ; ••P. E.lL
BulI - P.B. RumleyOll·fuII; 11l-3O P.E,IT,.
'.

. . Rumley OII.PuII, 2().40 P. E, ll.
C_ Cultlllatoir P. B. �= \t�u. 30-00 �; [ll.,C880A ...•.••••••••••••• P.H. •••••••••••• I'

.

CasaD ...• � P.B. .

Caae,l2-25 P.:E.B. Bamson IrOIl Bone P.M,/I. .

CII8&, 111-21 P.B. Samson Model M P.M,II.
Caae.II2-40 ; p.E.a. Bha'lt'll8l P.B.
Clettao .• 0. '1, ••••••••

-

••R. H. StiMon ••• , I •••••••••••• ,s. To (J..
C. O. D.,.o •••••

-

•••••••••B. T. 0e
. Strait•.••• � •••••••••••••• r.a.

Coleman, " P. E. a,

��onBGGr.!I1111) 8.1' Ta'• O. TBDk Tread P.R .

...."""'lI& ,P............ •• Tborobred P.8.
.

nard. " . 'P a Tillermoblle P.E.!I.
Dar�Biulii,;r· .. ·:······p··aB. TiR* Ps.·H.T 0•••••••••••• • ,taD ••••••••••••••••••• ,1'1

.

'. . opp.{!tewart P. H.
£aldG � : P.E. B. ToroCultiv.tor· ; p.Bv.,
B.:b., II-IIJ.· r..P. B. TOWll88nd P. B.lI.·
B. B., 12-20.;..\ ;�P•.B. �loCu1ltntor P. B.

0B. B. MotorlJUltintor p.a. TreiwD S. T•.
BIaiD ;.-.. I'.B. Trun�.�I•• \ P.B·ll

. i �er�UD�Cilp·········P.E..I'IrmUOI'lIG P.B.B. �"!D8it:v·L �.II:brquhar; '111-25 p,B. T:I: clg· 25-45 ,. E J1�uhar; 111-35 8. T. O.
T

• City' 4O-eI ·P·I!; a�:.�.����:��.�:::� i.o. T:l;Cit:v:� :::::::::P:ill
· W�,WhBelDr!,unllu....P.E.B. R" UnmruJOultintar ......P•.-

�� P. H. .Utill&or •••••••• � •••••••••r.ll·
.J8 � 8. T. o.

=:�, .. � �.i:0. v••.•••••••••••••••••••P·t
Oral

,•••••••••••••• '1';' B. Va P. .

·

. .t t.·

WaIIII ••••••••••••••••r.1I.
·� �·llL w�Ha,...••••••.•••• ·.p.a.
HoI ��.:.:.:IIi.·:i"··; • • WaterIooBOl P,1l.

·

W'C.�I¥!F �.I:B. We&lllon P.B.
_ ol$C.-"'U: IS TOD p'B.B. ��._I� •••••

,

•••••••••••Pp.!-a.. �� OD.... • W-lIOODIID •• .t.r.,.�•••••••••• a.
. �,lI'our ".8. T. o. WorldAuto�&_ P.B.a.·

.

tE::su
..... , p B. B. W08-MOlIIIII •••••••••••••P. &

pafunft••••••••
. ,,!:�� i pP·MB.L. y�TrIId� r.a.

·-�!t=:-C8-u1:I.. ,

1'. "":' .

...;.._�v..,; tI.......... �."

..T•••••••••••••••••••••.•&T.O'

Jrardeu.utlUt1...lI.... ;�.P.B. •• M. ..- ....... MllllIIt
BIaDII'd•••••• ' ••••••••••• a. T. o. u-..

-

.

•• tt.-I'IIIIIMHtIVr•
. �.�.�, �." p.;B.B. •• � _..........,... M....
--w ··..

. tt..". . .;.
.

1:3;0-=, · �:f& •. IL", �1111 .... "..,·
, ·...... i-WJiiil»itft:::.... .. T,�:"'T''''fnIW CM

.

.
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